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BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF 
PRISON DIRECTORS 
His Excellency, HIRAM W. _jOHNSON, 
Governor of California, 
Sacramento, California. 
SIR: The State Board of Prison Directors hereby submit 
their report for the two years ending June 30th, 1916. 
Since the last report was filed Mr. B. B. Meek became a mem-
ber of the Board succeeding Ron. Warren R. Porter, whose' term 
expired. 
PRISON ~OPULATION 
There ha8, unhappily, been a marked increase of prison popu-
lation during the fiscal year embraced in this report. The follow-
ing table shows the ratio of increase during the last four ye~rs. 
SAN QUENTIN FOLSOM 
Sixty-fourth fiscal year, 1902 1140.1 
Sixty-fifth fiscal year, 1990 1149 
Sixty-sixth fiscal year, 2286 1161.8 
Sixty-seventh fiscal year, 2329 1267.3 
The tmpre . d nted incr ase. of population durin ,. the last two 
yeal's is particularly noticeabl . During this period the Panama-
acme Exposit ion was held in San Francisco. It i pr bable hat 
a larg numb r of criminals came to California during 1915 b cause 
it offer d a profitable and t meting fi eld; that aft r th Fair was 
over many w ee thrown out f employm nLand this probably r -
'3ulted in increase of r ime. This was a transi nt caus , whi h 
accounts in part only for the increase in the number of criminals. 
We must look deeper to find the basic reason for the steady in-
crease d Ltring the last few y ars. 
The population of 'ali fomi a comprises every race, color and 
creed. This heterog n ous l)opulation, with varying customs, in-
her nt prejudices and t mperaru n tal, racial and r ligi us differ-
en es, in vitably pr duces more criminals than a homogeneous 
population . As this pc pulation in reases 'rim will increase ac-
cordil1g-ly, but his ~o s m>t account fo[' th alarmin ten ncy 
manifested by increasing numbers in ouT pd sons and r formatories. 
Oth r au es e Hainly •ontr i h11t~ to he d plm·abl 1· nlt; 
among them may be mentioned:-
GROWING LAXITY IN MENTAL AND MORAL TRAINING 
AND DJSCTPT;TNF. TN 'l'HF. HOMF. 
Tber appear. to be an incr asing disposition a mong parents 
to plate pleasure above duty and to shift much of the l ' sp nsibility 
of pal ntbood t th tate. rl'his sb uld not be tol ·rat d. It 
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shq1,1~d :be Jnaqe th ·mP.er~tive. l ega) as -well .as moml dut~ 0f .pal:'-
ents to l~ear ·children p'roperJy. 1f the moral training' of children 
is neglected · if they ar n t taught s 1£ con:!J;ol; if no rules of home 
conduct are promulgated, or being pr mulga ted, children ar per-
mitted to disregard or evad them, it may be expected that such 
childr n, as childt·en, or when grown,· will not give du.e attention 
to rules of organ.ized society. If chilili·en are pe1;·mitted t r am 
th streets or remain abroad at improp r hours of th day and 
night, en countering temptation , unatt ·nded and u11protected by 
pa1·ents or ustodian , it may be expected that a heavy p rcentage 
of th.em will su cumb to temptatitm. Ifum· trained or inordina e 
pursuit of pleasure is permitted during .immaturity, it may be ex-
pected that pleasure will b come the pararnount desire and · aim 
of many of them after they reach maturity. 
CARE FOR ORPHANED, ABANDONED AND NEGLECTED 
CHILDREN 
Children mast be guarded and cared f or, if they are to become 
1seful instead of harmf'ul men and wom n. If par nt · are d ad, 
cannot be found 01' are unfi t for any rea.<>on to have tb car of child-
r n, it is the duty of the state to assmne th respon ibility 1' st-
ing primari1y on par nts. lt is m01·e profitable, as well as mo)· 
humane, to teach children lessons of self control, morality and 
usefulness than to restrain them as men and women later on in 
reformatm~i.es and plisons. The future of any ~1ation m· state rests 
on its children. A nation is strong or weak ac ording to the 
trength or weakness of each inclividual owing it allegia,n e. If a 
nation sees to it that each individual is educat a and trained to 
highest mental, moral and physical efficiency, that nation will be 
s_upremely strong and efficient. To the extent that any nation 
neglects the performance of this duty, it will be weak and ineffi-
cient. The stat should not p rmit its unp:~,·otected and ancared 
for children to be subj ects o:f precarious private charity. Insti tu-
ti ns to care for and edacate unprotected and uncared for children 
will cost no more than institutions to restrain criminals or insane 
men and women mad such lar ·ely t hrough early neglect. Even 
if this wer not o, tb b neftt to s ciety ari i'ng fvom crease of 
crime would warrant the expenditur . Elxamination of men and 
women applying for pm:ole ~~ v als a heavy percentage of crimi-
nals who lost their parents or wer otherwise neglected and piti-
fully uncared for in childhood. 
FACILITIES FOR SEGREGATION OF CRIMINALS 
Tbe need of adequate se Tegation of prisoners in our prisons 
is an evil which hould b ren1edied. Thet ·, as elsewhere, ar found 
diff r n t grades of men and women. There should be a yard a11cl ells 
in eacl\ prison where yoang men en.te;ring prison for the first time 
can be removed from the influence and teachi ngs of har lened crim-
inals. 'I'here should also be wards· where men who d sire to be decent 
m ay not b taunted, mocked and misrepresented by or compelled to 
:associate with depraved and vicious men. There should be ~n iso-
•• 
CHAS. SONNTAG, PRISON DIRECTOR. 
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lated prison, where rnen whose only ambition and desire is to prey 
upon society; who h::we r·eveale<.Uy beeu cot~ vi ted of serious crimes 
may be permanently incarc rated. 
There should b a st ady xt nsion of the syst m assisting 
and enC0\1rag·ing mem t0 presel'V their self-respect and tor cover 
from the disgTace of imprisonment. The man, ashamed and r -
p ntant enter;ingpris 11 fot the first tirne should nob b compel I d to 
MSO iate with men who glory in depravity and crime. Young 
men, particularly, should be isolated and compelled to study and 
educate their head or their hands, preferably both. Segregation 
and education of prisoners will remedy many evils and probably 
result in a surprising decrease of crime. 
RECIDIVIATION DUE TO UNEMPLOYMENT WHILE IN PRISON. 
Under existing laws, enforced idleness of a large number of 
pris ner s is inev itable. The Tesult is that many discharg d and 
paroled prisoners go out into thew rld victims of al l th evils n-
tail <l by idleness. Th ir wil l p wer and vitality is impaired . 
Th brain and rn~1scnlar syst m, in :fact the whole organism 
has been rendered unfit for employment by disuse. It is 
not strange that under such circumstances employers may 
become dissatisfied and discharge the unfortunate. It is to be ex-
p Ct · d that many prisonel'S SOt' in mind and b dy wiJ'I despair of 
reg neration and say · 'What is t he use. ' Any man or woman of 
xperience knows the iifficu lti · S attending emplo ment of mind 
r· muscle aft J' a long p ri d of idleness. 
It is respectfully sugg sted that there should be an enlargement 
of t he field for empl ym n and industrial education of men and 
women confined in prisons and reformatories. Men and women, 
who have erred to the extent of criminality, are still human be-
ings. Everything possible should be done to restore them to use-
ful citizenship. Nothing shoul d be tolerated or maintained, which 
has the opposit t ndency. 
No syst m can nullify the consequence of natural depravity 
or vicious individual inclination. EVERY system should afford op-
vortu:n'ity to min imize Lhe c 11 >quence.<; of unfortunate nvi 1'011-
ment, obedjen('e to univer al imp1.1lses of mank ind, or want o.f 
pr per tTaiuing· an l ducalion during imrnat~1dty . 
Th tend n y lul'ing rec nt years has b en to incr ·as the 
number of felonie.spun i. habl by impri .::onm nt in th stnte pl'isons. 
t is r~spectf11 l ly stl .~tgesteu Lhat it may be 111 re ha1·mfu l than h lp-
ful to ocieLy that comparatively venial o{tences shou!CI · ntail such 
gt·av cons ·qu n s. I.mpropet•ly r ig·id interpl' tatio:n of law, · o 
som xt n ·~. works injustice and in ·r as in th, n nn b r of r imin-
a.ls as .for instances, attention is d ir cted o d :II rabl r ults 
flowing ft· m practi al applicatio11 of statut s d flninp: -ca)led 
''s x rim s ' and atut . d signed to protect the public against 
misuse of drafts and checks. The broad purpose of statutes de-
f1ning· and ·p~rnj hiog· what il? connn nly d signated as 'statutory 
rape is to shelter vi t·ginity and throw the p rotectin ·ann 0f law 
around y ung g·ir ls SUI planting the a1·m of th seduc 1'. Tb sp~rit 
of this law wa, nev >r rles igned to eff t thP ruin of a boy or man 
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for sex relations with a female, who though under age of consent 
fixed by law is a prostitute. Neither were such statutes intended 
as an aid to imposition, blackmail or revenge. 
It is high time that society should pause to consider that the 
ruin, through sinister sex relations, of a boy or man may be quite 
as harmful as the ruin of a girl, . and that a girl already ruined 
should not he an instrumentality for the ruin of men and boys she 
may beguile. ·They should especially consider that boys or men 
in the future as in the past may be disgraced or ruined by yield-
ing to the solicitation of a woman, fully matured ·although under 
the age of legaJ consent, who had previously and frequently been 
defiled. 
We believe the statute forbidding and punishing lewd and 
lascivious conduct Was not intended to include every departure 
from th paths of stJ·ict decency. It was nev r intended that a 
heavy p nalty should b(': iu1p sed ur1del' tbis statut for mer:e in-
dece·ncy, baving r:;1tionally and reasonably nH harmful ons qu 11c 
serious nough t sti matize the oifcinder as a felon. 
Many m n reach the ri,sons of this state n a •con 1'1 f ·heck 
drawn without funds while under the influence of liquor. Some 
men have suffered and are suffering on account of checks drawn 
while stupidly drunk in the place where they became intoxicated. 
It is respectfully submitted that no business man, who cashes 
the check of a stranger, obviously irresponsible, is entitled to pro-
tection or consideration. While the rule that drunkness is no 
excuse for crime cannot be safely relaxed, laws defining crime 
may be amended to eliminate harmful consequences above indi-
cated. 
SEGREGATION. 
While accurate estimates have not .been made, it is believed 
that at least three separate yards and necessary buildings afford-
ing adequate opportunity for segregation of prisoners at San 
Quentin may be created by expenditure of $200,000. 
SANITARY CONDITIONS. 
Th ani tary con · itjons of both p1·isoUB, especially f Folsom 
Prison. have been greatly improved during the last two years. 
Th J"e is still, how ver ' room for improyernetJ t in both prisons. 
In this connection, we call attention to the fact that health has 
been found an important factor by those having experience with 
criminals. Unquestionably, many men are brought to crime 
through unhealth. Mischief is more prevalent in ·unsanitary than 
in sanitary prisons. I is gratifying to report that the health of 
pri,$on rs, lloth i1 San Quentin and Folsom, evidences steady im-
pr v·ement _in_ sanitar conditions. 
EDUCATION. 
The voluntary system enabling prisoners to acquire an edu-
·Cation is accomplishing great good. We earnestly recommend in-
-creased appropriations in this behalf. If voluntary education ac-
C. E. MCLAUGHLIN, PRISON D IRECTOR . 
.. 
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complishes good, there shou ld b · laws enabling the Board f 
Directors to compel prisoner::~ to atten 1 school. 
Many crimes are committed by boys, who through heedless-
ness incident to youth fail . to acquir an educati0n in scho 1 or 
worksh'op. The boy so inclin~d. on r aching manhood, is inevit-
ably compelled to compete with labor saving machinery and 'the 
cb apest Class r labor. Some of th · m have th grit and en 1· gy 
to snpply the d fic i ncy o casion i by theit own ne :lect. Many, 
bow@.ver, a re indolent or lack the w.ill power to do .so. Pdsoners 
0£ the first Class eagerly avail themselves of ducatiorial op or-
tn'l'li ties. Prison rs Of the latter lass should be ·ompelled to do 
so. ' <· 
'CONDUCT OF l RISONE;RS AND DIS IPLlNIJl. 
The conduct of prisoners during the p rio 1 embrace in this 
report has been exc 11 nt. 'rhis is the resul~ o:t' discipline. The 
abolition of c rpm·al punjshmerit with it attendant unforgott~n 
horrors has unquestionably been b nefl ·ial and upli;fting·. 
PAROLES. 
The parol system has proven a benefit to so i ty and ben,_ 
.i ·tion to priso.ners. Adopting conservative estimates and with-
out attempting accuracy, it 1nay be safely stated generally that 
at least 80 % of par led prisoners never t·eturn to prison. Of 
those who do r turn not les::; than 15% are brought back fM il1-
fraction of parol rules, such as entering saloons, drinking· in-
toxicants leaving employment without penni sion, failing to 1·e-
port, t . Not more t han 5% at'e 1·etumecl for oth r c.tim s. 
We grateful1y acl<nowledg a~sistau_c from the general pub-
He in finding employment for these uniol'tnnate men, and thank 
a ll mployers whose patiene and charitabl consi eration has 
aided in the red.empt'on of many prisoners, who but for t his might 
continue to be a m nace to society instead of b c ming useful 
citizens. 
During th closing month of the last fiscal year 837 prisoners 
wer out on parole. During that m'onth three w re returned f r 
other crimes and two for violati. n of pa1•oles, while thirteen were 
missing an l riJay be count d among- the violators. 
Since the pass~ge of the parole law in 1893 3,983 prison rs 
hav been par: 1 d. ul'in · tha tim 849 hav violated parole 
and 146 w >t· returned fo t• !'1eW crimes. The total pet~ en tag of 
violation t ther f i· i::,; .212 ana th r>ercentag· of vi lations for 
new crim s .036. 
1'b amount ear.n d by J aroled m n during th · rn nth ·f 
June 1916, is $31,9 7.19. Th · total a,moun· eaJ'ned by paroled m n 
sine 189 is $2,205 08 .7L The total amountsav .::d by par 1 dmen 
during· that pe1·iod in excess of living· x e'nses is $505,764.21. 
'rh amount sav d J:>y parole i men dm·ing h month o:f Jun , 
1916 was $7, 81.88. Surely this r e<:OL'd snpports th pening 
statement contained in this parag-raph. 
1n addition to th b nefit accruing to the prison I'S indi vidu-
ally may be add d the saving t the state f .the cost f mainten-
ance, arnountihg to hundred of thousands of dollar . 
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ROAD WORK 
During the last year embraced in t his report the experim nt 
of working prisoners in the constru.ction and repair of highways in 
remote and spal"Cely settled section13 of the state has b en tJ•ied. 
The result has been gratifying. 188 prisoners from San Quentin 
and 60 from Folsom p±-ison were at work on roads at 'the close of 
the fiscal year. 
The percentag of escap~s has be n ve t·y small. We are ad-
v:is d by t h H.i ·hway D partment that the st andard of efficiency 
i. as great, if not greater, than that of fl· e men mployed in the 
construction or the highways. I is approximately estimated that 
the cost of construct ion is considerably less than one-half of the 
cost of constructing roads with free labor. 
INEQUALITY OF SENTENCES 
Ther is Lltt r abs nee of unif rmity in s ntences imposed f or 
crimes. Maximum sentence ar frequent1y impo ed f or first off-
nses and li ttl mor than minimum ·entences upon third, f ourth 
and fifth 'term rs. Some judges ar severe in certain cases and 
lenient in others, while sentences of other judges are exactly op-
posite. In one case five persons were sentenced for the same of-
fense. Two wer sent need for six years, on i'or forty-five, one 
for thirty-five, and the most culpable of the lot for four. years. This 
condition causes great pm·'pl xity in consideration of applications 
for parole and is fr uitful source of complaint and criticism. That 
it results in rank injustice in many cases is unquestionable. 
There is in our opinion but one remedy and that is what is 
generally styled "Indeterminate Sentences." 
GENERAL REFLECTIONS. 
It is said t hat no two indi viduals on ear th are duplicates in 
face or f orm. There is as much difference in t emperamental ad-
justment , net·vous at t,nn ment and mentali ty as th r · is in fac 
and f orm. When we consider t hatthi s rule o.r in fi nit variety ap-
plies to all mankind and everything in nature, and fu rther reflect 
t hat many natural and ar tificial warps r ac:h our pl'isons, t he eJ·-
plex ities of the problem become apparent . Man cannot be grad d 
or standardi zed by ru le. I t is as impossible to I vat on duce man 
to a particular moral plane as it would be to reduce the giant to 
the stature of the dwarf or elevate the dwarf to the stature of 
the giant. The best that can be done is to apply to each indivi-
dual prisoner the treatment which will bring the best moral as 
well as physical results. 
Beli ving that a sound healthy body is essent ial to a sound, 
healthy mind, particular attention is bein~ paid to th physical 
condi tion of prisoners. Under our pres nt system, eve1· prisoner 
is caref"Ull y amined upon his entrance to each prison. 
It has been found that a large percentage of criminals are 
afflicted with disease. Treatment of those so afflicted demonstra-
l 
r 
HENRY EICKHOFF, PRISON DIRECTOR. 
B. B. MEEK, PRISON DIRECTOR. 
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tes that a sotmd bo y has a v ry important bearing upon the be-
havior of men. Our effort is and .will Obe. to s~:nd back into society 
men and women i111proved phy-sically; 'inentally and morally. 
·Respectfully submitted .. 
C. L. NEUMILLER; 
dHAS. SONNTAG, 
C. E. McLAUGHLIN, 
HENRY EICKHOFF; 
B. B. MEEK, 
0 
WARDEN'S REPORT 
STATE PRISON, SAN QUENTIN, CALIFORNIA. 
SEPTEMBER 18, l916 
To. the Honorable, the State Board of Prison Directors, 
San Quentirh California. 
GENTLEMEN:-! have the honor to submit herewith my report 
of the San Quentin State Prison for the sixty-sixth and sixty-sev-
enth fiscal years, and with my report I present interesting 
statistics furnished by the various departments. In these 
statements you will find detailed information concerning popula-
tion, health, ages, nativity and occupations of the prisoners. Also 
the cost of maintenance, -distribution of supplies, operations of the 
various industries conducted in the prison, and the provisions for 
welfare of the prisoners, as shown in the reports of the Clerk, 
Commissary, Accountant, Distributing Officer, Turnkey, Chaplain, 
Physician, Dentist, Captain of the Yard and Captain of the Guard. 
POPULATION 
During the pt.riod covered by this report, July 1st, 1914, to 
June 30th, 1915, and July 1st, 1915, to June 30th, 1916, the popu-
lation increased to an extent that made it extremely difficult for 
us to accommodate all in anything like a satisfactory manner. For 
the purpose of comparison I call your attention to the daily average 
of population for the past six years. The daily average population 
during the sixty-second fiscal year was 1906; sixty-third fiscal year, 
1892; sixty-fourth fiscal year, 1902; sixty-fifth fiscal year, 1990; 
sixty-sixth fiscal year, 2286; and sixty-seventh fiscal year, 2329. 
During the sixty-seventh fiscal year our population reached the 
highest mark on April 19th, 1916; on that date we had in the pri-
son 2366, working on the highways, .116, and at the Frye Ranch, 
12, a total under commitment of 2494. The selection of men for 
work on the State Highways and on the State Farm, known as the 
"Frye Ranch", has operated to decrease the number within the 
walls at San Quentin, and at the time of writing this report, Sep-
tember 18th, 1916, we have in the prison 2205. The continued, 
and perhaps increased, development of road and farm work will 
still further reduce the population at the prison. Nevertheless, 
it is important to bear in mind that at the present time we are 
over-crowded, and for the proper housing of the inmates we re-
quire the building of wings to the new cell building. 
DISCIPLINE 
The discipline during the two years covered by this report has 
been very good. Notwithstanding the fears expressed by many, 
the abolishment of corporal punishment has not led to any increase 
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·of infractions of the rules; on the contrary,. the number .of·infrac• 
tions proportioned 'to population has decreased.. In this connec-
tion I think it proper.to.say that the system of thoroughly exam-
ining men when they are received at the prison, attention to the 
·ondition of their health, opportunities provided for mental .and 
moral improvement, the possibiUty of securing assignment to work 
on the .farm or on the highway,s, and thP- chance of securing earlier 
release by parole. when: fitness has been established, have all play-
ed a part in the improvement of discipline. · 
EXAMINATION • AT TIME OF ENTRANCE 
Eve1·y person recei ~ ~ at file prison i!? gi.ven a. thorough ex:arn i-
nation by th . Physician .and Dentist, foll ow~d by an exa.mination 
by the Educational Direc~o.r an~ in line with steps recent ly t::J,k n 
by ifOUl' Honorabl e Board, it is now prQp,o~edto tmbmit n.ew omers 
to <'t~l e amination by trained psycholqgists. These exat~llimbons 
are ~elp,lu l because t4ey reveal' the physi 'al co.t:Jdition, mental 
measure and mo.1·al s tatus of those sent to ns fo~· confinement and 
COlT cti n. 
' ' 
HEALTH OF PR,ISONERS. AND: MEDICAL NfTENTION 
The Medi ai Depat·tment h~ tal .en a place f fir·st irnpoi· ance 
in om· polic of ma)1agement. Physi·cal exarninations at 'm of 
entrance r veal the fa t that many m~u arrive in a stat of' Ill-
health- nerv Ui:l, exhausted, ill-nomished , a 11d il1 ·tnany ways·!lhow-
ing the resu1ts of irr'e ·ular, irt'esolute an~ intemperate livin . 
ases of tul rchlosis, an'd thet•e are many s~ ·b. ar. segteg·ated 
and treated in the opeh air ward provided for· the better handling 
of those suffering f 1·om: that di ease. There is a blood test rnade 
of each man a·s he i:l te1•s th institution, and all who' are found to 
be syphilitic are given the most effect ive treatments:· · All whose 
conditions: or histories show use o:t on ium, cocaine, morphine or 
oth1eJ' narco'pics are placed in the hospital under special treatment. 
In connection with this class of cases it is important to note that 
sine th passag of laws ma:king' na1:'co ic::; rl iffi<:m ,l t to· get th 
user;; h.av appa1· n t ly be com ve-r y desperate ·in their ff rts to 
secure the ch·ug~. t·esnlting in m r,e crim by this class, w.ith th 
1:esull th t in th PJ' i on w fi.lid tbat the percentage of L):10s re-
, iv d who hav b en us l"S of drug'S has increaHed from two per-
cent to. fom p r ent prop01·ti0ned to the ntir~ nHmben'f\ i'v cl in 
the year .. F1~equently me·n J·eceived her· are found t be in n d 
of operat ions .or medical it: atm nts be.fore it is possible to· assign 
them o la)Or ancl as a -r s~1 lt oi' which we have, i'm· the pat1t. sev-
eral yeaJ'S, not made any a;sig-nments to labor nntil the case nas· 
been passed upon hy the head physician and the ma11 eeport d as 
physically fit for work. The report of the physieian shows that 
lu.ri ng the pas · two years 924 operati.ons were performed. In 
to.ucbing upon health matters I ca11 your attention to the fa t tbat 
W hav·e been favored by xnany specialists, who have g·iv n th eir 
time and services gratuitously, and by others who have had no com-
pensation other than the mere payment of. their , expenses, and 
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while commending in the highest terms the excellent work of our 
Resident Physician, Dr. L. L. Stanley, and the Assistants who 
have been in the service under him, Dr. Selby H. Marks, Dr .• L P. 
Crawford, and Dr. J. E. Paulson, the present Assistant Physician, 
I also take occasion to thank Dr. G. R. Hubbell, Dr. A. S. Green, 
Dr. L. D. Green, Dr. H. 0. Howitt, Dr. Grace L. Boalt, Dr. Henry 
Horn, Dr. J. M. Wolfsohn, Dr. A. S. Goldman, Dr. V. Vecki, Dr. 
H. Yohn, Dr. W. Ophuls, and Dr. W. P. Lucas, for services 
rendered. 
The result of physical examinations at time of entrance, 
followed up by medical attention and proper treatments, in im-
provements in the hos-p~tal facilities, and in sanitary measures 
adopted, is rather strikingly shown in the improved health of the 
men and stands out conspicuously woon one examines the death 
rate for a number of years. For example, take the period covered 
by this report, the years 1915 and 1916, with three other years taken 
at random in order to give variations in population, and I find that 
in 1903, with an average population of 1478 there were 27 deaths, 
18.31 per 1000. In 1904, with a population of 1495, there were 
30 deaths,- 20 per 1000. In 1910, with an average population of 
1934, there were 31 deaths, - 16.09 per 1000. In 1915, with an 
average population of 2286, there were 20 deaths, - 8. 7 per 1000. 
In 1916, with a population of 2329, there were 21 deaths, -9 per 1000. 
Moreover, at this point it is only proper to say that of the 21 deaths 
in the year ending June 30th, 1916, three of them were tubercu-
losis patients transferred from Folsom. 
The work of the Dental Department is presented in a compre-
hensive manner in the report of the Resident Dentist. Since I 
have watched the dental work closely from the time it was started 
until the present, and have observed the condition of the men as 
received, I know that the establishment of this department was 
one of the best moves ever made by the Board, and the most nat-
ural comment that can be made in a review of the work is to ex-
press astonishment at the fact that the institution managed to get. 
along so many years without such facilities. One has but to 
see the work going on in the Dentist's office to realize and appre-
ciate its importance. 
EDUCATIONAL 
The Chaplain, who acts as Educational Director, examines every 
man and woman as received. Effort is made to get at the prisoner's 
mental measure and moral status, amount of schooling, degree of 
moral training in youth, habits, tendencies, and something of the 
circumstances that led to the commission of the crime. I need not 
emphasize that with which we are all familiar, that is, that ignor-
ance contributes to crime. I merely state it as a fact. But recog-
nizing it as a fact, an earnest effort is being made to supplant 
ignorance with knowledge. All that we find to be in need of 
primary training are enrolled for class work in either the day school 
or in the night classes. All boys or young men under 25 years of 
age, in need o.f primary training, are alternating work with study. 
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.attend school in the afternoon, and those who work in the after-
noon goto schoel in the rno1·uiug. Men over 25 years of age, in 
need of rudimenlary t.raiuing, work all day hut have opportunity 
<>f securing an ducation through the medium of the night classes. 
For men who cannot be accommodar.ed either in the day or night 
classes, but who need instruction in the common branches, we have 
institute l a sy t m of corr spobdeilee courses. 1'welve courses 
have been prepared, and th men who are enrolled for these courses 
worl< in the shops or mills, at whatev r labol· they may be assign-
ed, all day, and study at night in their cells. The lessons are pre-
pared by the Educational irector assisted by inmates, printed in 
<>Ul' own printing shop, and se1lt to the men, one lesso'n at a time, 
new le$sons fo l1owing as the work previously done is xev iewed, 
mark d and corrected. The sncc ss of this Department has b en 
.almost phenomenal, and the men hav shown much interest and 
earnestness. In addition to the work already noted, special classes 
have been organized forthestuclyofagriculturalsubjects; inmates 
fortunate enough to hav had some educational a~ vantages in youth 
.a ·e encouraged to take the corrP.spondence courses offered through 
. the Extension Division of the Univel'sity of California. 
· During the past year we have had 489 enrollments in the day 
school, with an average attendance of 140. In the night classes 
there have been 509 em·oll ments, with an average atte11dence of 
ll9. For correspondence cours s 1723 men have nrolled during 
the two years covered by this re_port; 305 have completed courses, 
and we have at the present time 677 men getting an education by 
this method. 
The State Super~ntendent of Public Instruction, Ed. ward Hyatt 
T. F. Hunt, Dean of the Agricultural College of the Unjversity of 
California, H. E. Van Norman, Vice~Dean f the Agricultural 
Colleg·e and irect r of the University Farm, I. W. Rowerth, 
Director of the Extension Division , and many insb1.1ctor and 
professors from the Univ rsit-y f Califo:rllia haver ndeted special 
b.ei.P by personal i.nstn:t tion talks and lechu·es for the benefit o£ 
be inmates taking conespondence cours s. 
It i.s not possible to tabulat in a Teport th a ·tual b n fits that 
he men deriv f t·o1n the Educational Department, hut it se ms to 
m that the mere stat m nt that at the present tim approximately 
two-thirds of tb inm~tes of th pri on are getting an education 
thr(mgh 'the dav ~chool, night classes ol'the corr spond nee ·om·ses, 
is suffic'i nt to impress any lhinking person with the il;npor a11c 
nf the wot:k. and to induce the belief that material, mental and moral 
impt"ovement is bound to result. 
LIBRARY 
We have at th~.J p1~es nt tim 7,861 vo lumes in the Library, a 
gain of 777 volumes in the biennium. The range is wide, and in-
cludes much that is good in fiction , poetry biography, rustory, 
educational, scientific and mis ellaneous works, and bound copies 
·of stan ard magazh1es. Recently the books in the Library hav 
be n re-catalogued and the lists have been p1a ed in the ell build-jugs and d partments in a way that makes them readily accessible 
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to all inmates. Books are issued in a systematic manner and the 
records show· that 70 % of the inmat s us the libral'y privileges, 
thus availing ·themselves of th e oppm·tuni ty to . i-mprov . their 
minds by reading. · Generously incliAe] fd nds· in · r sted in t.h ·. 
welfare of the prisoners have been ver·y kind to us dm·ing tbe past 
year, donating. many books, periocucal~ and magazin s an I I in-
dulge the hope that others of similar inter est and diRvosi ion will 
help us in the futu-re. 
MORAL AND ~ELIGIOUS SERVICES 
Rev. A. C. Shepherd, ha1lain, and Rev. Father P. A. F 1 y, 
Catholic Chaplain, have be n moRt att ntive to the moral and ·1 irit-
ual welfare of the in mat s. Fom religious services are condu.cted 
every Sunday in the chapel. On hour every Snnday i d voted to 
a meeting f the Christian Enc1 av r· S iety, an org-anization 
of inmates, which plans and carrie. out its own pT gr·am and at 
regular periods Saturday e l' vic h<:1.v b n h ld for the ben lit 
of the Jewish inmates, Ul~der dir ction f .Rab i Martin A. M y 1'. 
MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT 
All of the machinery and equipment that y ur Honorabl 
Board authorized for the Furniture Factory and Foundl'y and th 
power machines forth clothing· Departm nt, have been install<:ld, 
and all of the shops at'e belier quipped than at any t.ime h reto-
fore. Dur·ing the past tw y ars w · have made . onsid ra l 'Pl'O-
gTess in a:11 of t.h fa ··tol'ies, partj u la~·ly nnd r wha is known as 
Lh 'State Use System that is, supplying goods to other state 
institutions. This plan na. nabled us to provide industrial train-
ing .f r the inmates and to cur SOl1'1 3 r·e enu · nd at the same 
tim . av id·iT)g the ob.i cti ns tha - aris wh n pl'•isons attempt to 
solv th ir 1abor pr plem by tJutt.ing goods on the open ma1·k t. 
We do not put any of the goods manufactur d in ur· "S'Late Use" 
fa toJ" ies 011 tq op n marl,et, and do not attempt in any way to 
·omp te with or in te1·f re with fr · labor·. verth less, even" ith 
th . I' str:icted made l. w have opportunitie f I' t ach.ing tratl s. 
and w · ar dev loping· ~b · [a •tori s as fast as fa iliti wi ll 
pem1it. I b li ve that 'tb pris011 l':S who a 1·e physically fit shon ld 
be a iv ly mploy d. and as m~m. as possible employ d in p1· d-
u tiv inclustri , a11 1 that an ff r· should be made to put th 
factol'i s LTPOn a sonna basis, managi:J1g th ·m effic i ntly in" th 
ho}Je f posRible fina,n ial su · ss. but while endeavoring· to ar:n 
r v t1U that may be used in supporting th institution, 1 h ld that 
otll' :p1·im aim . b uld be the education, trai-ning and !' formation 
of th inmat s. 
Th JLutli ty of th product of the factori, - :i\n·niture, clothing, 
shoe ~ha improv d. and we have also succe dell in gradually in-
incr asing the ontpnt. · 
JUTE MILL 
The Ear pean War has had its if ct 1 t only upon the price 
of jute, but also deliveries, with th result that the incr a in 
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render·ing de-liveries uncertain, all combined to make th jute bag 
situation perplexing and bard to figut·e. However, we have had 
two good seasons, and hav be n able i11 t he last fiscal year to re-
plenish our operating capital and t"Ur n a surplus into th prison 
fund. 
REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS 
Since the last report, many improvements have been made. 
Seventeen houses, owned by the State and rented to employes, 
have been paint d and repaired . All the outsid guard towe1·s, wall 
and prison posts have been painted, plumbing facilit ies have been 
installed in some of them, s vera! have been · nlar.ged, and all have 
been connected up by telephone with the office of the Captain of 
the Guard, and three new posts have been constru~ted. The en-
closure wall has been built as planned, thus giving a much en-
larged area in yard space for segregation of inmates and for rec-
reation purposes. 
All of the old cell buildings have been wired for electricity, 
and recently th coal oil lamp m t h d of lighting·, wh:icb ha be 'n 
in v gue since th '50s gav way to the system of electric li gh -
mg. Perhaps the rnost important of b improv men ts, so far as 
the healLh and omf rt f the inmat s i ·once.rned, is t he venti-
lating system recently in. tall d in the old cell building-a. Und r 
this new ventilating plan 28 cubi ft. ofait· per minute is pumped 
into each cell. The blowe:r system for removing tbe dust from the 
furn iture factory has been install d, and we ar now ncl avoring 
to worl< OLlt a 1 lan for accomplish\ng h same result in the rea r 
nd qf the jute mill. The roadways leacl in ·from the prison to the 
station at Green Brae, and also from Point San Quentin t San 
Rafael, as well as the roads within the prison gTounds, has been 
widened and improved. The Commissary Departmen has been 
enlarged in order to have more space for storage of commodities. 
The Women's building has been water-proofed and painted and 
undergone many minor improvements. The administration build-
ing, commissary, officer and guards dining room, cold storage 
plant, old cell buildings, and the hospital and library buildings 
have been painted. 
FIRE PROTECTION AND WATER SUPPLY 
Additional fire protection has been provided by the purchase 
of an automobile engine and large chemical which can be wheeled 
from place to place, hand chemicals, Pyrenes, new hose, and in-
stallation of three new hydrants and several stand pipes. A new 
and enlarged salt water pumping· plant is now in op rati0n at a 
point on the water fron near om· fr ight what·f. 
Th qu stion of wat r supply is of gTeat importance a t his in-
stitution. M you know, our wat: r bi11 ar onsid rabl and 
mot ovet·, wate1· i car . Dtll'ing th Spring and Summer 
months we bav een very ·Sparinp; in the us of water and have 
taken ~11 poss'ible pr cautions to stot leaks, waste and xtravagance. 
Early in th is yea1· w ba ~ some c 11trov l'SY with tb fficials of 
the Water ompany re ·arding shOJ·tag of wat r and failure to 
deliv r to our r serv it·, which resul d in th · Marin Water and 
SQ 2 
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Po er Company instal ling a pump that aid d mateTially in delivery 
of wat r and adtled to tb,e st r·age in h. res rvoir:. By di.r cti n 
of your Honot·able Board reJJr sent d th is instituti n bef r~ the 
H.allroa I Commission at the h aring on t h qu stion of water l'at s 
for various sections of Marin Uounty . I am p leas d t repol'·t that 
in the adjustment of charges, he Hail road Comm ission fix cl at w 
ra.te J r this insti t;ution of 21.5 centfl per 100 cub it fe , as againi:it 
the old l'at · f 3 ents p t· thousand gal lons. Takiilg the amount 
f wat r nsed during the s ixty-seventh fi scal year as a basis .f r 
fig-1,11"ing, t l ~ n W rate will g ive LLS ow· supply at a saving of 
$85' . 57 for the year. l can best mph a .. ize the imi o1·tace of t he 
wat I' flU ~t i.on by !:itating that dudng the Sixty-seventh fisca l y ar: 
we c nsumecl 49, 626,375 gallons of w a:teT pur ·has d from tb Mari.n 
Wat t' and Power ompany. In order to economize in th us f 
wat I' t urchased from t his source we have pumi:> d from surface 
wells about 28 00 gallons daily, whkh has be •n u tl in the gar lens 
and on the farm, and salt wat r· pumped f r om t he bay has been 
use I fo't' flushing, cl aning and SPI'i nkling-. 
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION, 
A th session of the Legi latw·e in 1915, there was pa ·s a 
lawpTovicHngfor tb U!:!e of prisoners in the building of highways. 
Itnmediately- after tb law I ecame effective prepa['ab.i ns were 
made f or putti11g it in operation. In September, 1915. through 
the co-operation of the H ighway Commissioners and your Board, 
camps were ar1•anged and men s l ctecl for th W' r1 . Th fi rst 
group of men, 47 in number, were carefully selected and sent 
to the camp established for them near Cummings, in Mendocino 
County. Following, small groups of men have been sent since 
that time, and now, after a year's operation, more than three 
hundr"d metl have b >en sent to th camps in Mend0cino ounty 
f rom an Quentin, and out of that number on ly :five hav be n lost 
by escap . t the r, res nt t ime 188 men ar ngagecl in that work 
and I stat it ·ons l'Vativ=>ly when I sa~' hat fl.' m th e tandpoint 
of work accompli shed and standard of conduct ·maintained, th · men 
hav clon v ry we1J, and the system of buil ~ i ng hi ,.hways by pri-
son labor und r the honor system is a sue -ss. I feel safe 'in say-
ing that this plan must be d.ev loped to an ext nt that wi11 make 
it possible to build links in the main highway and also to con-
struct laterals in mountain counties that might otherwise remain 
untouched for many years. 
PRISONERS WORKING ON THE FRYE RANCH, NAPA COUNTY. 
Since the purchase by the State of the p1·operty known as the 
"Frye Ranch," Napa County, and its contemplated use as a reform~ 
atory for fit·st o{i'end r , som opposi tion has dev loped against 
t he plan by 1·esid nts of Napa Count-y. As you know, this oppo-
s ition halte i h plan during· ~he y-ears 1913, 1914 and 1915. For 
two year s the ranch was un det: lease, which expired Novem bet 
1915. At t hat time you sent me to Napa County to inspect the 
property and interview the tenant and report the most ±'easil l 
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risd i.ction. The lease havingexpi.red you decided to Garry out the 
purpose of the legislative act regarding this prop rty and instn1cted 
me to engage a foreman and to select some prison ~rs for Lhe work, 
and put the pr p rty into as good shape as the limited funds would 
permit, and to do al l thing-s necessary .for the upk p of th prop-
rty. I have sel ted and s nt to th ranch .from time to time 
R t·st te1·m prisoners Lmder thirty years of age, .snitabl for the 
kinn of work to be per·formed, and who, in my judgment. s emecl 
to b suscentible of refo ·mation. The cottages have been fitted 
up as sl eping quarters for the pl'isoners, all of the houses and 
hams have been repaired and paint ·•d, crop planted and horses, 
mLtl ·• beef stee1·s mi lch cow , h gs and chickens purchased. 
attl and horses have been taken in for pasturage, from which 
some r evenu ha be n d riv- <1, p ractically no ugh to pay the 
running expens s of the ranch, that is to say the salary of the 
one employe and the subsistencA of the pl'isoner', l.hough n t suf-
fici•nt, of comse, forth' repairs and improveme11t that bav · 
be n mad~ to the property. ln accordance with the policy here-
tofore agreAd upon, th ncleavor at ih Ft·ye H.anch will b to 
raise hogs a1~d b ef v getables and fru its to be supJJlied to this 
prison. As the property is admintbly SLlitec1 for this pmpos ani 
he prison pr sents a readily available market for the pr:oducts. 
i L is quite 1 roba.ble that in time tb ~ Fry Ra11ch can b made to· 
be self-~upporting. Whil 1 don L advocate any larg a.pp r·opia-
tions for tbe Ft·y~ Ranch, anrl d not think it advisable to cons-
tnl t bu illings o.f the same kind Lhat ar rect l ordinarily at 
prisons and r:efon:natories, n verth I ss it will b n cessa1·y for us 
t i-n r~ase the housing fa i lities if we are to senn mor · men there, 
arJd since w ·' have several hundre l m n in th pri on wh are 1-
igible l>y 1"eg-nlat· means of sel ·tio11 fm· such transfer I think it 
pr abl ir our plans ~1.re approved an l fa iliti s ftll'nished, that 
we may have about one hundr cl 11'1 n on th ~ ran h next year. 
APPROPRIATIONS. 
I am sub~nittinp; to yom· Ho·norable Board a forecast of the 
n ds o_f Lhi in titution for the next two fis al years, an d ' i~b 
your approval I wil l present. at th pro] er· time requests for ap~ 
propriaLio·n. to th Boat·d of ntrol and th State Conh·oll r for 
th purp se of having· our requit· m nts passed upon and h ap-
propriations des ired i ncorporat (I iri the budg· tfo1·recommendation 
to the next legis lature. 
RECOMMENDATIONS. 
I r commend t yom H0no1·ab l oard that you give earnest 
onsiderativn to the question of commitm nt of offenders by the 
jndges and of segreg·at:ion after th y ar~ rec ived at th prisons. 
At th pr s nt t ime there is no law governing the class s of 
offenders that shall be sent to eith :r Folsom or San Quentin, not· 
is any special I'll] r plan follow d by the jur1ges. As a matter 
of f.a t, and as the colll't pt· ce ding-s f r equently show a commit-
ment is made to eit her prison at the choice of the prisonei·. I f "1 
that the tim ~ has arriv d fo1· th members of the Board and th'e 
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Wardens and some of th.e j1,1dges to confer on the important ques-
tion of havin a plll'poseful plan of making commitments that wil l 
take luto aceount such factors as ag , crim , length of sentence, 
and number of ter·ms previously s rvecl by th man about to b 
sent t 1 rison, ani an intel lig nt classification of the inmate atth , 
prisons, f llowed by a furth · ;r de vel pment in our system of ex-
am inations and education and trade training that wi ll make it vos-
sible for inrnat s to demostrate that th y have improved while in 
prison, thus alfordh1g opportunity· fol' many deserviqg- men and 
worn n t o establish their worthiness and fitness foT parole and such 
ther aid as it may be possible to t.•ender them in their efforts to 
reform. 
I also want to renew the recommendation heretofore made 
by me concerning the question of so arranging our industries as 
to make it possible for men engaged in productive labor to earn 
ome money, ev n though a small amount, while in prison. Such 
a -p lan would be goo l policy becaus i would h lp u1:1 to increase 
the output of our factories and would also be in lin ·with the hu-
manities in placing before the prisoner an opportunity to earn a 
small amount, though it be ever so little, that he can contribute to 
the support of his loved ones who may be suffering whil · he is in 
prison, or, if he is without dependents, save the money until he 
leaves the prison. It seems certain to me that if we can w01·k out 
such a plan we will find many cas s where the mon y earned and 
saved in prison will be the means of enabling a man to niake a 
proper start along honest Hues, never to return to prison. 
CONCLUSION. 
I know the views of the members of your Honorable Board 
on the many questions that we have had occasion to discuss re-
g·ardb1g the administration of the prisons, and I kno~ how COl1SCien-
tiously yon have striven to bl·ing about such hn.~ rovem >nts as mi~·ht 
make for t he physical, mental and moral welfare of the wards 
u nder our charge. I have earnestly tried to give effect to your 
plans, and I hope that my efforts in this respect meet with your 
approval. · 
For the confidence you have shown in m , for the courtesies 
extend d. and for your whol -heart d co-ope 1~alion and suppor · 
I xpress my si:nce1· appreciation. It is with pleastu· that 1 
also commen 1 all of the officers, g·uards an :1. employ s of the pris-
on who have, by loyal and efficient ,rvice, made it possibl for 
m to give fore and ·ffect to your policies. 
Respectfully, 








To The Honorable State Board o; Prison Directors. 
GENTLEMEN:-! submit herewith accounts and schedules as described be-
low, setting forth the financial status of the State Prison at San Quentin at 
the end of the Sixty-sixth and Sixty-seventh Fiscal Years, together with oper-
ating and statistical statements detailing the transactions for that period. 
ACCOUNT I. Ba)ance Sheet Statement as at June 30, 1915. 
Schedule 1. Statement of Operation, Manufacturing Departments, for 
the Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1915, showing Income and 
Expenditure of the Five Manufacturing Plants. 
Schedule 2. Statement of Operations, Prison Accounts, for the Fiscal 
Year ending June 30, 1915, showing Yearly and Daily Per 
Capita Cost. 
Schedule 2a. Analysis of Operations, Prison Accounts, for the Fiscal Year 
ending June 30, 1915, presenting Departmental Costs. 
ACCOUNT II. Balance Sheet Statement as at June 30, 1916. 
Schedule 1. Statement of Operation, Manufacturing Departments, for the 
Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1916, showing Income and Ex-
penditure of the Five Manufacturing Plants. 
Schedule 2. Statement of Operations, Prison Accounts, for the Fiscal Year 
ending June 30, 1916, showing Yearly and Daily Per Capita 
Cost. 
Schedule 2a. Analysis of Operations, Prison A~counts, for the Fiscal Year 
ending June 30, 1916, presenting Departmental Costs. 
ACCOUNT III. Statement of Receipts and Expenditures !or the Sixty-sixth and 
Sixty-seventh Fiscal Years arranged according to Appropria-
tions. 
STATISTICAL INFORMATION: 
Exhibit A. Statement of Jute Mill Production for Sixty-sixth and Sixty-
seventh Fiscal Years. 
Exhibit B. Statement of Farm and Garden Production for Sixty-sixth and 
Sixty-seventh Fiscal Years. 
Exhibit C. Statement of Issues to the Prison Mess for Fiscal Year ending 
June 30, 1916. 
Exhibit D. Statement of Issues to the Female Mess for Fiscal Year end-
ing June 30, 1916. 
Exhibit E. Statement of Issues to the Hospital Mess for Fiseal Year end-
ing June 30, 1916. 
Exhibit F. Statement of Issues to the Officers and Guards Mess for Fiscal 
Year ending June 30, 1916. 
Respectfully submitted, 
MARK E. NOON, 
Clerk. 
State Prison at San Quentin. 
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STATE ,PRI~ON AT SAN QUENTIN' 
AS AT JUNE 
Available Appropriated Funds __ _ _. _. _ _ _ _. _ . _ _ _ $ 883,111 52 
Cash, Inmates. ______ __ ___ ___ _ . _______ . __ __ ~ _ _ _ . 
Cash, CommerciaL . _______ __ _ $ 451 40 
State of California. ~ - - - --· __ __ __ ______ 76,213 38 
San Quentin Prison Fund ..... _~--- · · ___ _ Cash, State ____ __________________ _ 
Accounts Receivable ___ _ 
Materials and Supplies ___ . ____ _____ __ _ 
Inventory, Prison Departments _ _,_ ___ ~ __ 












Manufacturing Departments-Excess Income over 
Prison Departments- Excess Expenditure over 
Net Excess Income over Expenditure. 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN STATEMENT 
FOR FISCAL YEAR END 
EXPENDITURES 
Materials and Suppli s __ ____ •. -- --------- --------. ··-·. 
SalariesandAUowances__ . -·----··---- ----· ----- ••• 
Services and Expense. _ . ------ __ ------·- ··-· __ __ 
P.rope.rtias and Equipment _ __ ---- --- · ---··-----------·-· 
Total Current Charges ___ __ . . ...... ··--- , _____ _____ _ 
TransferH to other Accounts_ •..•. ·- ----- ----- ------· 
JUTE MILL 





NetCurrentCharges__ __ ____ ·---·------- --·--·-· 1 144, 75 71 
Add: Inventory July l, 1914 ___ _ ·_ -- ----~ - -- - ------ -- -- - --- -1 167161717 
Total _____ .. • • ________ . _. _ --- __ _ __ 312,492 88 
Deduct: Inventory June 30, 1915 ... . . ___ -- -------· ___ ___ _ - --~-~~84;..,2=1~4-=4~6 
Net Manufacturing Cost ______ _________ .,·" ··- ---·,_ __ __ _____ 228, 278 42 
Income from sales __ -.- . .. . ______ _ . _ ___ ___ __ __ ______ __ __ ___ __ 258,801 33 
Net Manufacturing Income___ ____ ______ __ _________ __________ 30,522 91 
- -----
STATE PRISON AT S.AN QUENTlN~CLER,K'S REPORT 
BALANCE SHEET STATEMENT 
30, 1916 
Appropriation 
Jute Revolving Fund __ ______ ____ _ 
Manufacturing· Revolving· Fund __ _ 
Suppod and Maintenance, Chap.6-1915 
Salary 67th and 68th F iscal years ___ _ 
Support 67th and 68th Fiscal y ars _ _ 
h rmates Deposit A.cc tmts ___ ·-- ____ _ 
P!•ison Ftlnd R serve for Discharged 
Prisoners_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ __ _ 









Jute Revolving Fund Lia,bility ___ _ 45,089 49 
Advapces to Disch' gd Fed ral Prisoners 4110 
San Quentin Prison 
· Surplus, J uly 1, 1914 ______ ____ __ ·- -- 456,252 27 
Net Excess Income Over Expenditure 








$1,487, 132 96;" 
Expenditure (Schedule No. 1) $53,908 32 
Income (Schedule No. 2) 46,90514 
$ 7,003 18 
Account 1 Schedule 1 
OF OPERATIONS MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENTS 
lNG JUNE 30, 1916 
FURNITURE 
FACTORY 

































20,698 71 1 
11,425 42 1 
9,273 29 
9,486 54 





TIN TOTAL FACTORY 
-
-
$ 2,285 64 $ 176,564 52 
-- -- . - --
29,996 87 
18 38 12,786 74 
2100 548 53 
2,325 02 219,896 66 
1,050 81 34,512 96 
1,274 21 185,383 70 
1,600 63 _-217,989 02 
2,874 84 403,372 72 
1,914 70 136,448 18 
960 14 266,924 54 
1,586 39 320,832 86 
-626 2fi 53,908 32 
Account I, Schedule 2 
STAT~ PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN, S\ATEMENT OF OPERATIONS, PRISON ACCOUNTS 
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING, .JUNE 30, 1915 
00 
" 000' 

















a~-"' <;;! ~ 









"'"" ~ ~-g 
l 
Sttiw:iesana AJJow=C£'5..---------~----------------------------------------------------··-···· 3,060 00 85,014 05 600 oo 18,488 54 107,162 59 
Ma,~a.ls.·and Snpp.lie.; _ _________ ___ _______________________________________________ __ ________________ j $193,462 39 $ 28,774 67 1 $ 14,193. 00 $ 27,112 90 1 $263,542 96 
s"""""e!! ana Ex pen$<'> __ __ ...... _____ ...... -------------- _ _____________ _________ ... ... ...... 439 91 204 68 3L763 52 32,408 11 
:Prope:ttie!! and EQuipment_____________ --------------------····----- 59 50 837 90 $ 2,06517 74190 3,704 47 
Total CDl!reilt Cb~ ------- --- ----------------------------------- $196,58189 $115,066 53 $ 17,062,85 $ 78.106 86 $~06,818.13 
'Expen~a Abatements.----------------- - -- ---------···--·---------------------- 88817 1,543 01 86~ 31 2,029 65 5,32514 
Trnnnfe= rn other :lee6ttn~---------------------------------- ---- --- 32196 232 26 2,339 68 959 36 3,853 26 Totul Current Crcdjts ___ __ ___ ________________ ___________ _________________ ______ s , 1.210 13 $ 1,775 27 $ 3,203 99 $ 2,989 01 $ 9,178 40 
Net Co:rrent Gillir~--------------------·------------------ -- Sl95.871 76 $113,291 26 $ 13,858 86 $ 75,117,85 $397,639 73 
A<ld: Inventor.,, July I, 19111. ________________ _____ _____ ___________ -----· ........ ... 25,816 74 60,66178 17,489 36 52,237 57 156,235 45 
Total---------------------------------------------------- S221-,218 50 $173,953 04 $ 31,348 22 $127,365 42 $653,87518 
Deduct : I nventory, J=e $0. :Ull5.____ _ --------- ---------------------- 25.258 57 60,802 69 21,949 39 51,917 05 159,927 70 
. Net Ope.mt:ing.Ex_peodltoJ:e. .. _ ___________________ -------- St95.959 93 $113,150 35 $ 9,398 83 j $ 76,438 37 $393.94'1 48 
Jg~~::~ -~:!fy~~~~~~-~- -- --===-~===-~--~-~~ ~- . =~==---::-:=:::===--~== == =----:----=:========= ====r.-===---: ~:~:~ !! ~~~:s:b~~~~~s?'~=~;-----_ ~--------------------- --·-·---------------------------·---- -------------· --·--- - -----1$ 46,90614 CostPer Cacp~t<.lPerYem-....... ___________________ __ ~------------------······-- ---- $ 8605 1$ 4969 $ 413 $ 89 13$ 17300 



































STATE PRISONERS BUILDING HIGHWAYS CONNECTING MENDOCINO AND HUMBOLDT COUNTIES. 
.. 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN Account 1, Schedule 2a 
ANALYSIS OF OPERATIONS, PRISON ACCOUNTS SIXTY-SIXTH FISCAL YEAR, ENDING JUNE 30, 1915 
Materials Salaries Services I Properties Total 
and and and and Current 
Subsistence and SliPPO"t-of Prisoners-
'P rison MesB------- - ---------------- $129.604 38 $1,260 00 ----- $59 50 $130,923 88 




Abatem' nt.sl Transfers 







'""""' Afiow=~ E.,_, imom=< """""' 
Hoopltal M"""-------------------- -- 8,296 79 _ _____ -----~r------ 8,296 79 Distrlbutin« Department___________ _ ____ 50,858 07 - ----- - - - - -- -- ----- 50,858 07 
Fe male Department_ _______________ ------- 782 95 900 00 - ----- · ------ 1.,6ll2 95 
Prison Launcl.ry__________________ 1,713 41 900 00 -- ----- 2,613 41 
Total .. ---------------------------------- $193,462 39 ~.tltiO 00 ·--------J ll5S'50 ~196$189 
=---====~======~----- ·2 so· -- £80 
===== --·$sa'fii7- ----- 4·944· ---9376i 
- ------- - $88817 $321 96 $1.21013 
Care and Welfare of Prisonm:s-
Officers nnaGua:rds .Mesa.__ _ --- -- $17,214 14 OOlc..rn and GuardsDe:po.rtmenL ••• _______ _ _ __ 845 95 
Captnin of the Yard Department - ----------· 1,097 34 
Turnkey Department --------- ---·-------- 1,400 25 
M e<j.ical Depanment------------------ --- 4,346 31 
Dental Department..----------------------------------- 3,216 96 
Religious and Educational Department________________ 653 72 
TotaL---------------------------------·· $28,77467 
General Prison .Repair.; and lmprovemen~ 
$ 984 00 ------ - -- --- -- • ~·"'" [ ---- 1 • ""M =" I ... ~ 77.762 55 - ---- $ 8 50 78,617 00 -------1--- ---------------
- -- --- $ 26 71 334 50 1,458 55 ·----- - - - ------- _ ____ "'" ___ _____ _ 
- ---- ----- -------- 1,400 25 - ----------- 14 98 14 98 
3,102 50 388 10 463 90 8,300 81 - - ----- 284 50 16 98 301 45 
1,200 00 - ----- 31 00 4,447 96 - - . --- 565 92 - - ----- 565 92 
1.965 00 25 10 _ _ ___ 2,643.82 ---------------- -------
$85.014 05 439 91 $837 90 $115.066.53 - - - - - S1.5~ OJ $232 26 f $1.775 27 
Construction and Repair Department.. .------- ----
Ca:rpen ter Shop •. - ------------------- -----
l'lumbini Sl,lop ----------- ----
Milclrine Shop and FoundTY---- ----------------
Tin SnoP------------------------
Total ...... ------ ______ ------ _____ :"'_ _____ _ , 
$ 4,829 25 ~ .. 00 I """' I ~."' . 2,813 94 - - - - - ----------- - - -
1,819 01 - - - - -------- -------· 
3,800 88 -- - ------- -- 6 25 
92992 - - --- - - - ---- - ----· """"" 11----~hl,'l!lS 00 ~600 00 I OO.J 68 $2 .06ii 17 ~~~ .. $ 7,692 85 1~--- --~ $ 2 38 1 2,813 94 ----- 20 03 1,819 01 ----- -·· ·--3.~~ ~~ ~ -------· 841 90 ---- --------~~· VQ:;.. ~ ii.-- .... ==1 $864 s1 I 
s 183.96 $ 186 34 
459 06 479 09 
4 67 4 67 
1.605 55 2.447 45 
86 44 86 44 
.68 $a.203 gg 
Genernl Priron E xpense-
Ad~mttion Department ------------- $ 957 99 $10,337 54 $ 2,~26 65 $609 40 S14,73158 ------ ------ 1-------- ---------
Co=ls:sary Depnrtmmrr - --- - -- --- -·-- ·-- 582 09 5.160 00 312 so 10 oo 6,064 89 _____ _ __ ___ ------ - - - - ------
Warden's Reoid.ence ___________________ 1,144 85 ------ 600 00 113 50 1,858 35 --- -- ·----- -----· -- - - -- ______ --- ------
Printing Department -- - - ---- - 1,025 24 - - --·- 2 40 9 00 1,036 64 ·----- $ 79 90 S 113 15 S 193 05 
Electrical Department ---------------- 2,07516 960 00 72 82 - ------- -· 3,107 98 ------- ··--· 9 92 213 39 223 31 
Farm and Garden____________ ___ ___ _____ 2,061 36 540 00 - ---- ------ 2,60136 ---------- 24 00 185 35 209 35 
Ice Plant and Cold Storage__________________________ _ _ 20 52 -------- - - - ------- 20 52 -------- - 92 10 25 47 117 57 
Stable Depa.rtmen~----------------- 4,823 61 1,491 DO 221 22 ----- 6,585 83 ______ __ _ 715 83 422 oo 1.137 83 
Engine Room ---- ·------ ---------- -- 668 84 - - - - --------------- 668 84 --------··· ---··---- - ---- ---- - - ----Generul Expense._______ _____ _______ ___ ___ 13,753 24 ----- · !!7,'i2'/ 63 ----- 41,480 87 ------- - -- 685 81 --·-- 6E5 81 
P rior Ye= E xpense. ____ ________ _____ - ---- -- --- - ----------------- ----- ------------ 422 09 ____ 422 09 
Total ________________________ ______________ __ 3:.'>'1 ,112 90 $18,488 54 $31,763 52 $74190 tS,H1686 · - - --- $2.029 65 $959 36 ~9E.if0i 
Prison Accounts Sales -------·- -------- - - ---··r-·-·· -------------~ _ ---- ~ $15,139 39 --------- - - ----·--- $15,139 39 
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STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN 
AS AT JUNE 
Available Appropriated Funds ___ --·--· . . ---------····--------- $ 588,816 3& 
Cash, Inmates ___ ----------- --·---------··-----·-·--
Cash, Trust ___ _ __ ..• ---· -· _ ·-·-----·---· ..••.• 
Cash, Revolving Fund __________ ____ ---·-
State of California _________________________________ -· ________ _ 
San Quentin Prison Fund _____________ ___ _ __ $ 
Cash, State_ ___ ___ __ -------
AccountsReceivable ____________ $ 125,113 32 
Deduct: Account Sales in 
Excess of Projiuction _______ _ 57,730 50 $ 
Materials and Supplies____ _ _ _ _ _ _ . __ . _____ _ 
Inventory, Prison Departments _________________ _ 
Inventory, Manufacturing Departments ______ . __ 
Properties, Real Estate, Buildings 
and Structures July 1, 1915__ $ 1,114,885 07 











Current Year.________ ___ ____ 32,737 07 1,14-7,622 14 1,677,549 56 
$ 2,364,109 09 
NOTE : 
Manufacturing Departments-Excess Income over 
Prison Accounts-Excess Expenditure over 
Net Excess Operating Income. 
L~ 
STATE PRISON AT 'SAN QUENTIN-CL:ERK'S 'REPORT 
BALANCE SHEET STATEMENT 
30,1916 
Appropriations 
Jute Revolving Fund__ _______ _ _______ . __ _ $ 181,896 40 
Manufacturing Revolving Fund ____________ _ 14,983 83 
Support and Maintenance, Chap. 6-1915 ____ _ _ 1'"01 
Salary 67th and 68th 'Fiscal Years _________ _ 139,048 25 
Support 67th arid 68th Fiscal Years ______ _ _ 2~6,096 90 
Machinery and Equipment, Chap. 227-1915 .. 
Live Stock, Cha-p. 229-1915 ________________ _ 
11,996 80 
456 63 
Repairs and Improvements, Chap. 332-1915. 14,719:06 
Water Supply, Chap. 228-1915 _____________ _ 4,452.:67 
Cells and Walls, Chap. 562-1911_ ______ ~---- 14,851 02 
Guards' Cottages, Chap. 559-1909 __ "-"------ 313 79 
Inmate's Deposit Accounts._ . .. ~ _ ___ _ ________________________ _ 
Advances to Sundry Persons__ ___ _ ________ ________ . _____ . ___ . 
Revolving Fund Liability _____________ -----·-- --- - ·---·-----
Prison Fund Reserve for Discharged 
Prisoners----- -- --------------------- ------ $ 45Q20 
Claims Payable __ · ------ - --- ------- -- - -- - 76,626 21 
Jute Revolving Fund Liability ___ ___ ---------- $ 18,103 60 
35,016 17 
6,414 50 
Manufacturing Revolving Fund Liability ______ _ 
Deposit Liability on Jute Bag Sales .. _. _________ _ 
Liability to Trust Funds for Sundry 
Advances _______ . _. __________ ~ ____________ . 144 68 
San Quentin Prison 
Surplus June 30, 1915 ____ --------- -------- $ 463,255 45 
Credits: Properties carried into 
accounts-July 1, 1915______ $ 1,114,885 07 
Net Excess operating 
• Income, Current Year 
(see note) ____ -------------- 51,986.87 
$ 1,166;871 94 
Debits: Sundry 
Inventory Adjustment_ _____ $ 12,25fi 78 1,154,61516 
Expenditure (Schedl1le No.1)------------ ______ $ 106,964 29 
Income (Schedule ~o. 2)---~--- - --------- - ----- 54,9~7 42· 











$ 2,364,109 09 
Account II Schedule 1. 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENTS 
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING ..JUNE 30,1916 
EXPENDITURES JUTE MILL FURNITURE CLOTHING SHOE TIN TOTAL FACTORY FACTORY FACTORY FACTORY 
Material and Supplies ___ ________ ____ $ 226,514 41 $ 29,557 07 $ 36,188 56 $ 27,635 86 $ 2,082 30 $ 321,978 20 Salaries and Allowances _____ ___ ____ 24,325 49 2,927 17 1,620 00 1,500 00 
---- --------- - ~ 30,372 66 Services and Expense ___ __ __ __ __ 19,564 62 560 47 74 69 130 85 20 76 20,351 39 
Properties and E~ment_ _ ___ ___ _ 3,540 48 2,517 61 29010 119 87 9 93 6,477 99 
Total Current :g_es . ·--- _ .. • 273,945 00 35,562 32 38,173 35 29,386 58 2,112 99 379,180 24 
Department 'I'l:ansfers __ ___ . ___ 458 34 19 32 15 58 6 94 2418 524 36 
Net Current Charges --- --------- 273,486 66 35,543 00 38,157 77 29,379 64 2,088 81 378,655 88 
Add: Inventory, Ju1y 1, 1915 _ ·--- 84,214 46 31,216 28 12,197 52 6,905 22 1,914 70 136,448 18 
Total ----- ------ ------ __ ___ 357,70112 66,759 28 50,355 29 36,284 86 4,003 51 515,104 06 
Deduct: Inventory, June 30, 1916 __ __ 52,738 82 37,381 50 ] 6,037 10 10,955 87 2,066 16 119,179 45 
Net Manufacturing Cost_ ___ ____ _ , 304,962 30 29,377 78 34.318 19 25,328 99 1,937 35 395,924 61 
Income: Account Sales __ ______ - --- - - ~ 390,760 59 1 36,729 98 19,097 22 13,366 31 2,064 67 462,018 77 
Income: Interdepartment Sales ____ _ 1,656 75 525 64 24,255 66 1 13,336 69 1,095 39 40,870 13 
Total Current Sales ___ ---------- · 392,417 34 1 37,255 62 43,352 88 26,703 00 3,160 06 502,888 90 
Net Manufacturing Income ______ 1 87,455 04 7,877 84 9,034 69 1,374 01 1,222 71 106,964 29 



































































Account II, Schedula 2 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN, STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS, PRISON ACCOUNTS 




























m i· ~ 
l'>l:ab!rlals IUlO Supplic•- --------- ------------------------ ------------ $200,632 92 $ 28,283 73 $ 28,429 32 1$ 26,350 07 $283,696 04 
Saln:ries and Allowances- -------------------------- - - ------------------------ 3,060 00 84,270 34 957 50 18,965 28 107,25312 
Services =d E >:JI""""'---------- --------- -----· -------------- 3 14 906 84 9714 48,599 79 49,606 91 PropertiM a nd Ecru~plnen1:___________________________________________________ 1,372 38 1,908 87 3,528 65 8,310 66 15,120 56 
TOtal C=entChm:gea_ _______________ ~--------------------- $205,068 44 $115,369 78 $ 33,012 61 $102,225 80 $455,676 68 
Department Trarulfe:rs ________ ____ ~------------- ------------ • -·--------------------------- 30 26 1136 1,238 70 264 46 1,544 78 
Expense Alm.tements: .A ccounf S_a.les ___ ---------____________ -------------------- ______ ------ - 949 95 1,892 80 131 05 6,029 49 9,003 29 
Expense Abatements: !nterdepnrtmen t Sales _______ ·-·-·--------------------------------- ---- - • 3 68 558 82 69 19 63169 
Totw Current C<edlts--------------------------- ---·--·-····-· $ 980 21 $ 1,907 84 $ 1,928 57 $ 6,363 14 $ 11,179 76 Net Current OhPQN~~---------------------------- ---·-- - --------------------- $204,088 23 $113,46194 $ 31,084 04
1
$ 95,862 66 $444,49687 
Add: ln~•ento • July 1, 1!115---------------- ---------------------·---·- 25,258 57 48,553 89 21,949 39 51,917 05 147,67899 
Tota'"f _____________________________ -------------------------------~- $229,34~ 80 $162,015 83 $ 53,033 43 $147,779 71 $5ll2,175 77 
Th!duct: lnvenwry. J une 30. 1Bl6 __________________________ _____ --------····--·- 21,406 64 38,912 11 18,483 57 51,792 47 130,594 79 
Net. Op=tintt :ExnenditureB----- ------------------------· ·------- $207.940 16 $123,103 72 $ 34,549 86 $ 95,987 24 $4<i1,580 98 
In tome: Acool1nt Salo.•- ------------______ ---· ________ ------___ - -· -------·-- -------- -------· --------- ------· $ 18,48413 Incoma: Accou ntApproprl<;ttions _________________________________________ ·--- ---- ---- - --- •• ·-------· ..... -... 388,119 43 
Totril Income ________________________ ________ _ _ _______________ ------- ----------- ------'-- -- --- ----~- ---- ----- $406,603 56 
Exce~ Operating Exneodirure _ ____________________________ ·-- ___________ ,____ ___ 54,977 42 
AvcrngelJaily- ~2329.2 CQstPerCm:>~ro PerYem ...................... ____________________ _______________ ____ ___ ---5 8928 $ 5285 $ 1483 $ 4~ $ 19817 
































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN Account II Schedule 2a 
ANALYSIS OF CURRENT OPERATIONS, 67TH FISCAL YEAR, ENDING JUNE 30, 1916 
and 
Supplies ~ Materials Salaries I Services I Properties I Total and and and Current Al!ow:mees Expenses E:quiJIDlent Charges I E"-p~J Expense J Sales batem' n Abntwn'nt&:D<>pnrment l Total Income _ecount n P • Transfers c d.t A I 'd t I Current I Salco.._. Su.l!l5 ---- re ' Subsistence and Support of Prisoners-E'rit>On )'des.;_____________ ··--- S133,808 40 $ 1,260 00 ·-F<=nle M""" - - - -------- -- ----- ---- __ 1,804 99 
Hospital Mess ___ ------ ··-···---- 8,180 81 
Distributin~r D epartmcn t ..•. ___ ____ •• .. 5!,806 01 
Female Department..________ __ _______________ 374 16 
Prison Laundry----------- - -- -- ------ - -------- 1.6o8 55 
TotaL________ __ __________ ___ 200,63292 
$ 524 49 1 $135,592 89 11 --- $ 11 40 I ---·--- $ 5 26 I $ 16 76 
18 67 1.823 66 --- . ---~---- ----- - - ----
----- -- ----, ~ 164 1 7~~ ~~ 5g:~~~ ~ 11 :.:..:~::::::..: -- 20305 :-:--:-:-::::---=-:: - ii!2-2 216 27 !l!!O 00 1 50 13 78 1,289 44 ---- __ __ _ __ ·- · --- - - -- - - - - · --· - ------
90000 - - - ---- -- 6377 2,62232 -- ··-- - 73550 -···-· 1168 74718 
S.l16(1 tliJ -- 314 - 1,37238 1. 20.'i ,06844 =-:-:-:-:-: ... 1 !Mll 95 ------· S0 2G 9Ell2l 
Care and Welfare of Prisoners-
Officers and GuardsMesg ____________ __ ___ _ 
Officers and Guards Department.. ________ _ 
Captain of the Yard Department. _____ ___ __ __ _ 
'!urn k ey Devnl'tmma ------- ___ ..... 
Medical DeJtarttni!lll -··--- • ____ ·-
Dental Depu.rtme.nt --·-- - ---------- _ 









77,310 00 . 
37 45 
150 
3,280 34 793 00 
80000 
·-i.981l 00 74 89 
TotaL_____________________ • ~ - -28.283 73 &t..!-711 3~ 906 8! 
General Prison Repairs and Improvements-
Construction and Repair Department ___ --
Ca<pente>: Shop ·· ····----------· _ ·-
f' lumbing-Shop . ____ __ ••• .•• -----
MJichjne ShoJI and Foundry ____ .......... .. 
Tin Shop ---- - - - --·· ---·····---
PnintShop ----···- ...... -- ---- - - ----·-







957 50 8114 
16 00 
2.~~-- ----·--·· ---
'"" on I --97 14 28,-129 ~ - .-
74 37 
75 97 
173 35 1 142 33 
1.269 75 
170 01 








1, 903 87 , 115.369 78 
2,118 87 12,637 51 i 
326 08 4,848 51 .. 
191 71 5,786 05 
34149 4,460 58 ' 
74 26 f.890 66 f 
476 24 3.389 30 
3,528 65 ~3.012 61 i' 
950 02 
1910 
1 37 951 39 
19 10 
-----·---·· ---- ~ .::.--::=: c~:::-_:__ 









- 124"i7''-- i87"3o 
79 27 112 72 
787 04 1,373 48 
-------. 182 74 182 74 
421 6548 72 33 
558 82 1,238 70 1.928 57 







GotmnJssttry DepnrtmP.nL .. ·---------·- 63510 4.297 50 48 09 
Warden'J! Resldenee •. _ ----------------- 1.115 77 _ __ 1,898 34 
Princ!ng DcJl=tment __ _ .... ··--·-·- 1,875 52 ___ • 19 46 
Electrieal Uepllrlmont ..... ·------------. __ 2,206 20 960 00 
1 
....... __ 
Fru:m and Garden ------ -· ·---·- 2,81144 540 00 . __ _ 







- - --1···· ---- '- - ~ .. 
.. 128521- -5275,---g;;-64 
32 41 1-- ···- 133 55 





496 65 1,849 75 ~ -~~ ~~ Stable Department __________ _ ,___________ ___ 4,558 89 1,394 03 1 244 01 Engine Room ________ __ _______ ~----- 308 99 .... - --·- - ---- ---~ "·"" ,, I ~-""0 00 ~- ------~- • ----- - - ·--- --~- -- - . -- -
Genernl Expense ____ __ ------ ------·· .. ... 7,328 93 ---- - 36,424 35 ------ 43,753 28 ---- --- 823 18 --- - --- ---·----- 823 18 
Stock Adjustment. .... -------·-·-----··.... 722 86 ·----- · ......... -···----- 722 86 - - - -------- --· •• --------- ·----- - - -
Co!"missary Selling Cost.__________________ __ 3,537 24 ---· --··· ----- ----- _ ·-----·· 3,537 24 ~------ 3,872 06 !- -·····-·-----·:. --~·:':~~ 
.., .. y~ E";::::.";'::::::::~:::_-:-.:::::=~ --;,;; .. ., --, ..... ;; .1:: ~ ,---,_,;~.. ,,:: ::: -~:: ___ :r-;_ .... ' ----;; ,, -; ----;;;;.. "": ,. 
!~~ ~ --i6 45 I t~ ~ 
Pr••on Account Sales._______________________ _ ~~ $ JSA8Ll3 _ • __ _ • ·-j·-- ---- 18,48 13 































































































STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES ARRANGED ACCORDING TO APPROPRIATIONS 
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Jute Revolving Fund .. ---- ------------------·----- - ----- ------- $ 58,366 59 $192.942 65 $ 96,388 73 $154,910 51 $246,906 59 $219,920 70 $181,896 40 
MS.fi. ~fncturing nev.·ct._ving, Fun. d ------ ------ ------------ - ------ 1- . ------- . ---~ 50,000 00 I 63,693 59 98,709,76 14,983 83 
S4lnr•es. 65th and 66th r1scnl Ycru-___ --- -------------------·--- 75,556 97 --------- 75,556 97 -- --- -· .. --- __ --·-- ---------
Sdl:l.ries. 67tb and GSth Fiscal Yenn>------------------------- -- ---- - ----- - __ ------------ 276,000 00 ---- _ 136,95175 139,048 25 
Supwn (\Ild 1\Jni:ntenance, Chap. 6-l~Ui ---------------------- -------- 21!2,000 00 231,998 9\1 1 01 '- ........ -------- 101 
Snpvorl. G7t.h and 6l!fh Fi""n! Years--------------------------~----------- --- 402,200.00 ----- 196,103 10 206,096 90 
Machinery Blld Equi_pment. Chsp. :?:!7-1.915:__. ____________________ ·-·--·· · - ----------------- ---- 15,000 00 •. ·-- --- - - 3,003 20 11,996 80 
Repairs J1nd lmpr<>Vemerrts. Cbnp. SU-1 915 .... _ _______ ________ _ ______________ ._ ·--·- -·-·.. •• _ . 32,000 00 ----·--- 17,280 94 14,719 06 
''-:nter Supply an_d ~umpi,ng Plnnt. Chill>. 328-19HL __________________ . ·-- -----~--------- - --- - _ __ 5,000 00 ----- 547 33 4,452 67 
Live Stoek. Cha-p. -9-191.5-- --------- ------------------ ---- ·----·-·· ··-··- --. 2,500 00 -·------- 2,043 37 456 63 
Cells ti.Dd Walls Chap. 56~·19lL.----------------------------- --- 79,235 97 ----- 32,482 24 46,753 73 ____ 31,90211 14,85102 
Gun.rds CotUl.!res. Chap. ii59·1~------- ----------------------- 6,004 31 __ .. -· -· 5,403 49 600 82 ..... ------ 2&7,03 313 79 St~n Qoentin J,>liaon Fund ---------------------·-- 81,097 22 S8.65;l 22 160,980 33 8,771 11 191,062 80 150,555 12 49,273 79 
.Emw:gency .Fu.rul -·----·----·--------------------------- ---- - 24.871 99 24,~7199 _____ -------- ------------ -----·--
































32 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
STATEMENT OF PRODUCTION OF JUTE MILL 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1916. 
Grain Bags _, __ _______ ____ ----------------------· 
Bean Bags No.1, --- -- ------- ---- ·--- - ___ ________ _ _ 
Bean Bags No.2, ____ ____ ·---- · ______ .. ··--- ---· __ _ _ 
Bung Cloth, lbs. _______ --- -- --- -- ·-------- --- --- -
Loom Waste, lbs. ____ ____ _________________ -------- _ 
Napier Matting, yds. ··--- __ _ --------- ___ ·----- .. __ 
Note:- Mill shut down for several months during Year. 
Impossible to get raw Jute account European war. 
STATEMENT OF PRODUCTION OF JUTE MILL. 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1916. 
Grain Bags ____ ~ __ _ _ _ ______________________ _______ _ 
Bean Bags No.1, _____ -- ---------- ______ ___ -- - - --·-
Bean Bags No.2, _____________ ____ _____ .. _____ _____ _ 
Bu~g Cloth, lbs. ______ -.- __________ ·-- _ ______ ____ __ _ _ 
Loom Waste, lbs. ______________ _____________ . ______ _ 


































































STATE· PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-CLERK'S REPORT 33 
EXHIBIT B. 
STATEMENT OF PRODUCTION OF FARM AND GARDEN. 
FISCAL YEAR -ENDING JUNE 30, 19_16. 
Eggs, doz. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .. _________ ______ _ 
Milk, gals . .. ____ __________ .. ________ .. ____ __ , ____ . __ ___ _ 
Beef, lbs. ___ __ _____________________ -----·-- ________ _ 
Pork, l bs. ___________ .. ___ .. .. _______ __ ________ " ___ ___ __ _ 
Chickens ______ ____ -------. ____ ____ __________ ____ __ _ 
Ducks ------- ------· ______ -·~---· _______ ____ __ _____ _ 
Turkeys __________ ____ ·---·· ___ _ ---- ------ ___ -~ ___ ·-
Vegetables,sks. __ ___ _ __ ---- -··-------·-------·----










STATEMENT OF PRODUCTION OF FARM AND GARDEN. 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1916. 
Eggs, doz. _-------- -- ·---- -- --- -- ---- ----- ----- --
Milk, gals. ------------·---- ---·----- --- -- ·----- ----
Beef, lbs. __ ·----- ---- · -- ·---- .. ---·--------- ·--- ___ _ 
Pork, lbs. _____ ----- -- -- --- ------ --- ----- --- -·--- - -- -
Chickens ___ _____ ---- -------- - ----· --------------- - ----_ 
Ducks ___ ___ . _ .. _ ~ _______ _ .. _ .. __ .. _ - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ ...... _ 
Turkeys ____ __________ ____ __ _________________ __ _____ _ 
Vegetables, sks. ________ . _____________ __ ______ ~ ______ _ 











STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO PRISON MESS Exhibit C. 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING, JUNE 30, 1916 
. ~ -1915 I I 1916 ]- -11-ArtJC!es Umt July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Mar. Apr. May June Total 
•> I ---, ~-
--------------- ···· Lbs. 39857 37121 38292 3817~ 35665 41227 38628 34998 39973 36S85 451.499 
Mutton----------·----------·---·-- Lbs. 4856 4748 2497 472'2 3567 6118 ' 6022 4019 5931 4808 55.694 
Fish, Fresh.------------------------- Lbs. ____ 1200 1235 ----- - ·-___ ! ____ •. ____ _ __ ___ J ______ I o,545 
Pork:, Dzy Salt --·----------·-----· Lbs. 3044 4373 4424 2771 3015 2183 2777 4559 3116 3656 3436 39.913 
Coiliish .... _____________ ________ ____ Lbs. 5900 6000 4800 4800 '4800 5700 4800 6000 4800 4800 I 6WO 61,900 
Lard_______ __________ __________ ___________ _______ Lbs. 200 £64D 2950 215J 2100 _ ... 2200 2700 2400 2900 2700 ~4.440 
Cbee~~e ....... -----------·---·------- Lbs. 830 250 273 275 250 854 200 204 218 217 z60 4,061 
llutte<--------·-----------------· Lbs. 86 ------ 12 16 ------~ 86 ---- ---· ---····------- ·----- 200 
Eggs -------- ------------------ Doz. 120 ...... 8 9 - ---------- ----'·· __ ------- 800 _ .... _____ 527 
¥iJk, EI:esh. •• ---------------------·-· Gals. 410 _____ ---- 200 - - ---- ---· 160 l'lO 200 160 160 200 1,660 
Milk. Carnation. T:ill!l __ ________________ _ _ Cans. 48 ---· ........ ··--, -------- ....... . --- ·------l··----· ---------- 48 
:MUk. Ga.!.loo TiD• __ -----·------·-- .. Cans. 30 12 60 ·--- 54 ' 60 42 36 60 30 · 18 36 438 
Yeast, Compressed - ----------------- Lbs. 367 733 346 376 373 393 352 359 395 370 405 374 4,483 Beans, Bayo _________ ____ __________ Sks. 156 150 137 155 139 119 56 6 117 96 108 132 1,371 
Beans,Pin.k_ __________________ _ Sks. --·----·----- ------ ------·- ···- -- --
1 
46 108 · .-- --·-·--- 154 
Beans, Small White ___ ______ .... ..... Sks. 15 16 24 16 16 16 14 16 21 I 13 15 15 197 
Beans, Lima________________ _____________ ________ __ _ Sks. 10 25 20 19'.& 25 10 15 26 20 21 20 20 231'h 
Cabbage ,,________________ __ _____ Lbs. 7087 11661 8524 7941 9842 6826 3791 7568 8014 6102 ........ 585 77,941 
Onion•--- - --·-··--------··----------- Sks. 78 78 76 8J 73 76 78 71 80 72 8ll "1 5 917 Pota.toes.------------··-----------·- Sks. 370 330 371 350 375 441 365 380 406 412 445 290 4,535 
Carrots ---------- .. - ---------------- Lbs. 2150 -----· 1120 294D 3143 2556 • - 1 1977 2050 2197 3505 1802 2~.470 
~~::~ ~=:.<~_lhs)- ===:=====: f~:: ---~- ~~8 --694 670 -~ -~~~-580 ----~~~-' ---~~~ - --~~~- ----~~~ -- 605 s.zg~ 
:Bnrley,l'Qllrl _______________________ Lbs. 300 ---· - .. ·------ 100 200 1GO _ __ 250 200 !!UO ... ·- 1.350 
Corll1lli!aL____ -------··-· Lbs. 1450 --- - 1000 1850 1000 1000 900 800 I 800 750 9IJ0 1000 · 11,450 
~:t ~~===---======:====~ t~~: ~~g "'"ii5ii' ---900 ·-·450" -- 2501'"950 -- 1100 - i2oo ' "' 1350- - 1200 '""'14ii0 ""iuiiu' 1 n.~~ 
Rolled O!lt5------·------·-····-------· Lbs. 900 1800 1580 1620 1620 1440 1260 1080 I 1800 1260 1620 1620 1'1,600 
M.acaron1 --------··---·----··-'---- Lbs. 1450 1200 750 800 1000 250 1500 1050 1100 1550 1700 l't50 14,100 
Spagbcl:ti.______________ • Lbs. 1150 1500 825 1200 600 1200 900 650 1300 1400 1850 1125 1~.700 
VWnkellL. .. _ ______ _______________ Lbs. 200 200 100 10o) -----1 200 -- - 100 100 100 100 100 1,300 
Apricots. Dried ____________________ _ Lbs. -- 600 350 1250 600 400 800 I 795 1300 990 1150 700 8,935 
Apples, Dci,l>d --- ----------------·•··---- Lbs. 700 1600 1450 950 2050 1650 1600 1600 1200 1200 1200 17()() 16,900 PcaehesDnod ____________ , ___ _ ______ Lbs. 1050 600 1000 900 450 ~600 900 308 900 600 950 I 350 8.608 
P.l'unes ------------------------------- Lbs. 1950 1150 1600 1600 1950 1550 1200 1200 1600 1200 1200 2UUO 18,200 
Bak!ng Powder________________ __________________ Lbs. 300 I 225 280 14? 160 zOO 160 160 200 I 170 200 1~0 I Z,360 
BalnnJ:t"Sodn ----------------------· Lbs. 50 35 50 I 4~ 50 55 45 50 55 45 J 75 60 610 Beam., String. (2a} ______________________ Cans. -----· ----· ____ ] 48 ___ . .. - --·--- ----· ----==J·-- ___ 48 
~~: ~~""'. :==:==-:::.=::..:.::=:=--:: t~~: ~ 1·-200o-l--2950 ~- -2750-l--2.90o - -z?oo 
1
---2-i5()_r3200 ____ 27oo - 290of 2800. 34.~ 
Crnckers, Commo11 Soilo._ _____________ Lbs. 1 ----~--- --- • 27 ·-·- ---·-- __ _ ___ __,_ __ , ____ ____ ___ ,. 27 
Cream Tnrlm-. Bulk ------------------·--· Lbs. 20 10 10 40 I 40 50 40 40 50 · 40 50 J 40 1 430 




































R'd:rnet., Lemon _______ ••••• __ ___ .... -------
.Extract. Vsni.lla •••••• ·-·- ---------·-····· 
Fruibl, Table 12$) -----·····--·-·-·==J OHvuOU,. Qt. Bda. ._ ---- - -----·-- •. 
Olilrtl on. Gallon Tin ------·---·-···--·-· 
Peas, Split, Eillk.----·····--------- ---·--
Pcp-per, As8orted ...... _ - - ----------] Raisins. Swdless. Bulk _________ __ - ----- . 
RiO<>--- - ----- ----------··- .I 
Sago __ --· -----------·------------- -Salt.. Dttiry - ----- __ 
Salt, !IaltGTOund_ ------·--··-·---
Corn Stnnd1. 1 lb.Pksr----- --------- ---------_ 
Su~mJ", On· G:ranulm;ecl ___ __ ___________ _ 
Sug:u- Golrlen Can"-·--··------ - -----Syrup, in Bbls ................... .......... ______ _ 
Tspioea. Pearled ... ............... . ___ .......... ••• • Tea, English Breakfast_ _________________ __ __ _____ _ 
Tomatoes, 10 lb. can ... --------- - ------------·····-· Vinegar ____________________ .. __ __________ . ___________ _ 
Spices, Assorted--------- ----···-····-·- ·· - · 
Pork, from Farm ....... ---···----------------
Milk, from Farm-------------- - ---···---., 
Beef, from Farm ... ----- -- - ··· ·--------



























---~ --- ---~----- -=- --·48' _ _ _:_ ----- ~- ::=..== --=-- -~ - -- ---~= - -~ ---~ ·--- - - -,-------- ---- - - ---: 4 ,_____ 5 ~--~---- •• '12'1 12 1 6 =-..:}-==~=~~- ---T =-s-~~- 3 === 2 ·--.--====:= =======--=----1~ 1 140 250 4o 163 241 230 140 so 205 14o 140 145 
~ ~ ~ • m ~ a • a ~ ~ a 
2300 2000 1400 2200 1800 3000 1900 21!lO 3800 2200 2900 2400 
-- 300 -- -------- 20 196 --- ... . 355 ----- 200 200 





a a 400 400 400 -----· .... 4oo _ ____ 400 ___ _ 
.... 108 ------ 40 --- - 80 -·-- 86 100 100 100 
~ ~ a 400 ~ ~ @ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
9100 8~ 8100 8700 9500 8700 7300 1~100 8000 9400 8100 
- -==~, ---.:~. ___ =-:~ -=~0¥2 --~3~~~ - -~~~~-~=~"=- --~~~-I 392r0 ~~ ~=~ 
52 1 106 ~ 53 106 1Mb 11).1 104 104 52 100 100 
~ m ~ m m m a m a m m m 
49 99 145 86 92 95 48 48 48 96 37% 143 
101 117 113 71 31 105 71 76 100 76 90 116 
- - -- - ;----- -- 117 -·- 8862 --······ . 7442 ----- -- 235 161 




























































STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO FEMALE MESS Exhibit D 
Articles 
B!>l!f ____ •• ···-
Mutton--·-·------·--·-·····-·-····-Lamb ________________________ ______ , 
Fish, Fresh _________ ------------- .•. 
Bru:on . -----· -·--·-------------
Hum ---------- ---·· ••••••.• .••• .•••.••• 
Poi:k-, Dry Snltr----···-----------·--·-
Clodlisll ·-----------··--·---·-----------Lard. ______ .... --~- .... ___________ ---··-········-·· 
~!~~~~~:~~~::::~~~~~::::~---_ ; __ ~ . J 
;\!ilk. Gallon Tin•---------·-········-··· 
Ycnst. Comprcsiied •••••. ·-·····------- --- ----- -
Beans. Pink---------------------- ···-·····-·--·· ... Beans, Small White __________ _. _____ ____ __ ____ _ 
C.:U\!I:!<urc --················:·-··-···· Onion,; _______ ·----- ------ ----· 
£'o1;atoes.____ _ ----··-··--·---
Flour, Bakers (100 lbR.l------·--------
Flour, Buekwh<lllt ___ ·-- ············----·--- -· 
Flour, (irahnm --·· ------··-·· -~--.
1 
Barley •. P. earL ................. ------------····· 
Comm£:tl1 ·--··--·- ···· ·······--·--··· Ftlrtna.l3uJk .............. . 
Gcrmea. 4-lli.l'k~e. ---··-'-····- ·----~ '-·-·· 
Wheai. Cmcltea ___ -------------------
Crqm of Wb<:At. ~nlk • -············· · ·· 




Apples, Orled _ 
Pcft.<!he,. DritJ<l -------· -·······-
Prunes---------------- ··-···· .. ·---· -
Baking Powilt!l"------------·-· --•·· g~~~~~~~==: -~=::=~==-===:::~===~~~~ 
Capers, Smnll l;ltt.._ _ ··--- ·--···-·····-· Cocoanut, De!r.>it:trred ________ -· -----· ___ _ 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING, JUNE 30, 1916 
. 1915 I I 11 1916 I Umt July . Aug. . Sept . . Oct. . Nov. ~. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May I June 




Lbs. 95 88 60 !0 95 68 111 101 102 76 141 121 1,098 
Lbs. _ -· ---· l•·-- -i-------- ---' ----- ·-···--!--· ~--- 37 .. . 
Lbs. 72 61 74 76 59 59 G7 59 70 59 57 77 
37 
780 
Lbs. 45 53 54 27 18 38 <lit 29 1 n 10 19 38 
Lbs. 33 , .... , 17 14 16 14 ·---- 31 f-- . 16 16 15 
t~~: ~- -~===: ~ --:-,-·1001 ..... ~~- =~-J::..-_::_ :::_ :-: = ·==- :::-: =- - -~- . ·-: = =-t~~: 2g 1s0 9~ ::::.::: __ -~ -~ ~~ -·s sg - wr::.:..= ~g = = 
5~~: __ 86 __ ~ -~~·-----=~- 7~ 9~ ____ 9':__ ___ _::~ _ 74 --~-8_6 1 ~ ___ ~-
2:~:: -~- ~=·:l·---- .:: :::::::: ::·:.:: :=-::-:, === =---~ =::::· ::.:::~ . 6 ==-Lbs. , ..... •, H, ........ 1 --···· ......... ______ I ·--- . 
~~:: :...:::::===----------i·,.:::·-·====:=·=====-~ -- -~·-: · --· ---= --
Lbs. ··- .•• • . _ _ ........ , 40 55 20 -- _ ~0 60 _ , ----· 
Sks. .••• 1 1 ! 1 1 - · -·· 1 --- _ ---- 1 
Sks. y 4 5 4 5 4 5 5 6 ~ 4 
Sks. l 1 2 2 1 2 2 2 1 1 1-- J 
~:: --=~:: .. - $ -1- ~r:=-:-..: 1=--·==-==,..==~-~~- -- __ -= ~::--::~ _____ _ It _:~.-~ :;;~-=~::_;~~: 1·:~~~ r;;IF:~. _ :~~~:~~~:~: 
t~~~- --·ul 1g ···1o· ·-· w ,----~5-~---- io · ~ I fa ----io --~ii io I ~ 




.. _ ______ --- - --,~- ·j sl.. . 5 












































































Coffee, ,T nvn . _ 
Coffee, $n.lvsdore.. __ -------· -----·---
Coffee, Golden Ganc __ ______ ----·-··--·----·-
Crackers, Common SodlL-----------·-···---·--
Curry, Indili., [6-0z. Btl.-------·-- ·--·---~ 
Fruits, TAble. (2s) --------------------
Fruits, Pie, (1~)------ ·-· ·-·•---·---
Gelatine -----------------------------O!i\Te on. GaTion '[iruL ________________________ _ 
Pe.o.... Split. Bulle. - --------------
Pepper, AIISOrted _____ -··------···-------~ ~~:: tc':U~ s.;.ik:=~~=====:::::--=-=-::~:--· 
~~:-~~===--===::=_:-:.:_::-::-...:===--=---Salt. Dairy ._ --------------·-·---··---·-·-·-· 
Salt. RD.U' G:round - -- ---- ··-
Corn Starch, 1-lb. P.klr.--- ----------· ---
Sugru:, Dry Gi:anulatcd--------·-·-
Sl{T!Jt>, in bbls . . - ---------------------··-·--· ·-· 
.tea. Englil;h Bre11kf~ ·--------------
Tomatoes, (10-lb. c:wJ - ·----------------
Tomatoes, (l!s) ________ --------------
Vin.otar ---------····--- --------------· 
Spicea. A!!EOrletL... _ --------------~ Porlt. :from Farm ___________________ __ • -·-· _ 
~~:~. ffr'o'! ~a::!::::::::.~::::::~::_:::::.:::::: :::::· 
~g~ ~- .2~-1-----~--- -~~-~~:~~:----~~1-----~L- : ----~~~'==-~=1:--: I __ ~-~---~ 8!~: :==ii::=:==!=~:-:; ~----6: ===:-==~=~==~~= ==-~:i- !--i~- =- --~----~=·==:~-
Pkgs. __ =r-·-ns·------ _____________ . 12 ~--- --~-------·------~---------;4 Gals. r--j .2 2 1 ---- 1 -·----- i 1-------• 1 1 I ~~!~- ; -=-·::: .. :~ ~;·--;~ -=:~:. ···=~~~-Q: ~:~5 ~--- ~-.-----~~~:==d- :~~~ ~~~~~~~ t~:: E-~ ----~ =~- ---~~- --~~ ---~- ~~ 2g ----~~-::=2==~ ~g ===; t~:: . ·--:=-.j l;;g:j-:== ..... so .r:=:: ____ .;o === --~ ---~- --ioo· ---~~- ====--E~:.·· ·-i00·----1oo ·-~ -- wo·l-1oo·--·200·r---1oo-r-2oo 1~ 1~ ---~- · -ioo· 
Gals. 1-------- --· ---------------1---------- ~-.. 2 2 
Lbs. -·- --- --·-- ------ ___ ;; , 5 5 5 ----- 5 10 g:~:: ,--24- --~4 ---~-'---_!2 _ _:: -- ~ --~.---~~ ---~-,-- -==-.=-== ---~~-Gals. 2 j 5 1 j 6
1 
------- ----·--- 2 l. 1 3 __ 
Lbs. 1 --- ---- 1 ---- ---- ---· ,___ _ 5 1 -- I 
Lbs. 146 ---~ 15 78 13.5 · 110 30 _____ ___ --- . 64 26 1)2 
Gals. 162 138 1. 124 121 97 100 100 94 _ ___ 
1 
105 131 l2'.1 





























































STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO HOSPITAL MESS Exhibit E. 
Articles 
Beef_ _____ ---- ______ ---------- ~·---------------------- --~ 
f~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-~~=j~~~~~~~ 
Pork. Dry Salt •.. ----···-·· -----------------~ Lard.. .~~-~~----·---- - ~­
Cheese -·-··--· -·--····------·-······- ·--·---Butter ________________________ _ 
Eggs - - ---··- -----------------··· - ---· 
Milk, F:reah__ ·· -···----·----
Milk, CnrnaLion . Tails _ -···-------· --------
Milk, G<tllon Tins ---·,. ............... - ·--·-----Beans. Bayo ___________________ _ 
Beans, Pink ___ ., __ ----·-·-··········--·····-Beans, S!llllll White. ___________ ---- --
Benns. Limn. •.••..... 
Cabb~ 
Onion11 -· 
Potatoes ____________________ ---·. _____ --- __ •• -------
Flonr. Bakers (100lbs). _________________ ~----------
Barl~l' . Pau-L---~---····--·-··---·····-··--
GommeaL .• ----· ----------- - _____ ,., 
Rolled Oa:tS......... .• _ ..••• --· ···- ·····-··---··· ··-
Spaghetti --------.--·- ··-- ----
Apri<:oto, Dried ______ ,. _ _ ----·· ·-···· •.•••••..• 
Appl~ Dried · - ·--------·-.,-
P4!achel!. Dried __ ,-··--·· .... - --------- · · --
P:r:un.es, _ __ _____ ·-------e--------
Bakin!l" J>e>wde.r __ , ___ ----···· ............ __ 
Beans. Strlng (2o) ----·-·-·------
Cot•n. (ls) ---·--·-· ------· - ------·--Cuper~<. Small Btl. • ·-· ·------ -····--
Cboc_olate. ____ -· ·········- ···-------·-
Coe<)n:nut. Dessi=ted ___ "' ................. _ .•• - ---
Cotfe<>, Ja-m_..... ••• . ...... -. •• • ___ __ 
Crackers, Common Soda --j 
Crnc.kel'3. Dainty Chins --- .. ---·--------·-----
Cream 'l'llrlar. Bll"l k_ ......... ,. ••••• ···--Curry, India, 16 <>>. Bt L __ __ _ _: _________ __ _____ _ 
Fruits, Table. (2s) 
Fruits, Pii! ( W•l 
Gelatine .... _______ _ 
.. 
Unit 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1916 
1915 
July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. I Dec. 1916 Jan-. 
Lbs. 3527 1 3395 1 2585 1 2843 2771 2892 1 2446 Lbs. 253 222 169 136 99 276 197 



















170 109 188 105 150 150 
Lbs. 161 204 130 1&l I 87 119 I 184 
tg:: - 60 1oii ~--- 7o ---so ==- ===::----ro ·l ~8 50 - ---- 50 







-· --·-100 50 
25 50 
160 128 
8 -- - ---
2-g~~~- --- ~~~-\=-~~: 1 __ 1~ ~- 128 1 - --~~-~- ~~~ ~~8 _ ~~~ - ~~~- --- ~~g -
g:~: -----: .. 18 ·= -=--- :....=·1::..:_:_:_:_::· :::: ·=---. 42 "1:::::::::-- ·:::: === =.:__ -----~-- ;==~----
Sks. 1 ,- ----· J . 2 1 1 1 __ ----+------ I 2 __ _ 
Sks. ---- ----- ---·----· , ---- _ ___ 1 1 _______ • ,__ I 3 
Sks. _ _ 1 • • 1 2 2 1 2 1 I 1 1 
Sks. ___ 1 l 1 2 1 1 2 ___ 1 1 
Lbs. 220 400 I ~ 10 375 300 205 75 300 _ _ 225 ________ __ ___ _ 
Sks. 2 3 2 3 1 2 3 3 2 2 3 2 
Sks. 23 25 211 25 20 22 26 22 24 23 27 22 
Sks. 5 5 4- 4 3 4 5 4 4 4 4 4 Lbs. ... .. • _
1
___ __ __ _ _______ _ _ __ ___  ____ ___ _ _ ___ ________ 10 
Lbs. 50 ---·- , 100 , ____ , 100 __ 50 50 100 •• .. 100 
t~:: · - ---~~-~~==~~~ . --·· ~~~-~---- ~~~-- ---~~~ - ---~~-1 1i~ !~ 1!~ 1~g ~ ----~~~- ---- ~~~ -
Lbs. 50 50 50 100 50 50 50 ________ 50 50 50 50 
Lbs. 50 150 100 100 50 50 .. ----I---··__ 50 100 
Lbs. 100 150 50 150 150 50 1 50 o,O 50 100 100 50 
Lbs. 10 ---. • 10 20 25 I 15 20 15 25 15 25 20 
Cnns 24 48 ---- ... 72 24 48 48 24 _ _ 24 24 24 
Cans 48 24 .- -------- 24 1-- ---- 24. 24 48 24 
f~~- , ~ :_:_:_ :_:_:_ ---·--:r ---:::t-=--· ---- 5· ~ 2 ---4-c·::_ :: ---- ------4-
t~:: --i8ii·--·2so ---i55 _____ i55l--25o-l 2og --- 256- - i-56--- 2ro-+--2oo ----2iiii- 2og 
Lbs. 651f~ 91 21 28 60 I 68 59 li4 1>1 39 66 70 t~~: 1.:==-'--==:=====- :::1~- ==:: -- =~ 1 =--::::- l-== :::::::: ·-----i-2!~: ~--- ·rr ~~- -~~ +-- --~r -- - ~r ~~ ~-----~r ,----~r~----- ~;- -~~ - -2~ -· ~! - =--=~~ 1 
















































































Lobsters, lib can. -------------------
Mushrooms, French (1/;s) ________ _ 
Olive Oil, Qt. Btl. . 
Olive Oil, Gal. Tin 
g~;t:".:/:ib~::~-~~~~==:~::::~:::~:~:::~::::~:::::::: : 1 
Peas, Marrowfat. 2 lb can 
Pepper. Assorted .... ___________ . _____________________ _ 
Raisins. Seedless, Bulk ______________________ _ 
Rice___ _ __ ----~------- __ _ 
Sn.go • • _ _ •••.•• ... 
Snit ODin• _ - _ • -·· ---~-
Sillt. H al.f Gro<md ••• . ... .. 
Set.ce, Tomato __ -----· -- .. .. 
Sauce, Worcestershire _____ _ 
Corn Starch. lib. Pkg. 
Sugar, Dry Granulated ______ ••• • ... 
Sugar, Golden Cane _________ _______ ------
Sugar, Powdered ______________ ________ ,...,.. ... ·---···•• 
Syrup, in bbls. ____ __ ------------------ --------------
Syrup, Maple, Gal. Tin 
Tapioca, Pearled ______________________ ____ -· 
Tea, English, Breakfast. ______________ ----------. 




Jellies, A~s,orted [Small Glasses].. -------------- --
Pork, from Farm __ _ Milk. from Farm ________________ ______________ _ 











5 I . 
8 9 










5 I I 6 
36 ~,--48-1 24 
50 ______ __ 





a ~ I 
___ , _____ I 
3 3 
lO - . 
50 :.--- ___ .. ---
200 200 200 






























100 100 Hill 
100 100 
2 . 6 i~ 1 ----~~~----- ~~~- ~~ :--







2 Btls. 4 
Pkgs. 20 









~88 L--~~-Lbs. _______ , ... --~~~~- =-=-- -=-=:-=-=.:,=---~--a ·[ ~ 1-- ----- ~ 
Gals. • .. . 2 2·· .. 1 
1 
_ -~-- _______ ·-
Lbs. 40 50 ---- ----· --·· 2(1 ---Lbs. 53 - - 53 • . 52 . _ liZ ____ _ g:~~: I ~! _ 21 - ~- ~-; --~8 I- ~ _ ~2 ... . ... : ~_ 1_ 
Gals. 4 8 S 8 4 4 10 2 
Lbs. ----- - -- ~---- -- - - ------ 1 - - ------ 1 _ - .. - __ _ rb~~- 35g --- -~~- -- - - ~~- ~~ 3~~ 2;~ _--- --~= ·1 2~; Gals, 538 397 I 613 _ __ 399 3981f> 409 706 
Doz. 117 96 49 , ___ .•• ___ , ___ . 18 138 
20 20 
500 500 
200 I 100 
I ~--··. 4 
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l"or_k. Dry Salt - -----------------
Codfish______________ ----Mncker.el __________ ______________ _ 
Lnrd -------------------·-Cheese 
&i;resi==--=:=~---==~=~=----==-~= 
Milk, Carnation, Tails ----··-·--···· - ---------
Milk, Gallon Tin•---------------------~ IE~l: }~{[~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~===~=:==~~ Beans. Lima_------ ______________________________ -----
Cabbage _____ ------ _____________ .---·-- ______________ _ 
Ch>ioll!l - ~ Potames__ _____ . ----·------------Ga:rrots ___ • -~---
Flour, :Suer's (I CJO lb_a.l -----------·--·---F iou;r. Rookwhcat. __________________ _ 
Barley, _pearL_. -------~---··-···-·-·· CornmeaL _______________ __ ___ ___ __________ _ 
Farina, Bulk·-----~ - --------
Germea, 4-lb., Pkg -----------------
Wheat, Rolled________ --------·-
Wheat, Cracked ____________________ _______ _______ ~ 
Cream of Wheat, Bulk ___________________________ _ 
Rolled Oats ________________ -------- ______________ __ _ 
~~~~:h~:-==~=====~========== Vecn!c('.JlL _____________ ________ _ 
Apricots, Drie-d-- --- -----------pples, Dried. ____________________________ . 
Prunes ____ ---------- _____________________________ _ 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING, JUNE 30, 1916 
Unit j~~~ Aug. I So>L O<L I No,. D« . . ~,!. I Fob. I M>o. [ Aoo. ..., : Jooo T-> 
-----~ ,----·-Lbs. 6053 4433 3954 4192 4045 4164 ~ 4672 4041 4172 3861 4160 4444 51,191 
Lbs. 79 136 83 __ --,----··· _ 547 1257 1198 1167 1151 5,618 
Lbs. 988 750 1059 9'.!-1 782 1052 ' 891 549 ------ -~ 16 -· _ ----- '/,Ull 
Lbs. 80 160 140 140 80 100 80 80 100 60 40 8U 1,140 
Lbs. ---·- ---<---- 20 80 100 80 80 100 I 80 EO 80 '1~U 
Lbs. :l35 491 330 252 262 348 301 319 401 314 334 411 4,0~8 
Lbs, 119 148 114 127 119 119 137 155 136 133 168 213 1,688 
Lbs. 195 257 202 197 206 247 225 274 199 230 276 180 ~.688 
Lbs. ---•---'---- 100 --··- --- 61 ---· ---·---···-··- __ _ 151 Lbs. 100 ___ . ------- ___ 100 100 100 ________ 100 1 100 I 100 100 SUO 
Lbs. 80 80 -------~----· _ __ 80 80 80 ___ ____ 80 80 560 
Lbs. 200 200 200 190 200 300 200 200 200 200 200 200 2.450 
Lbs. 24 22 24 25 48 49 50 50 55 50 50 ~5 4n 
Lbs. 570 502 516 54E 540 536 574 500 564 596 620 G12 6.7~8 
Do'll. 30 14 2 30 163 62 162 43 100 112 48 766 
••• [ -- ------------- - -----.----··1----------'---- 3 3 
Cans. 48 48 48 ____ 48 ----- --·····--- 4 --·- · --- ---··--· 196 
Cans.- - -----------·--- 6 36 11 12 18 18 J8 18 1il8 
Lbs. 2 :Ph 2''"' 2 2 2\-'" ·~ 2 2 2 2lh 2 z4'/" 
Sks. 1 l ··---- --- '1 ___ 1 .--- - 1 ___ 1 ____ ,·· - 5 
Sks. ---- ---~-- _ --· 1 --··----- ---··--- ---------------- 1 
Sks. 1 1 -------- 1 1 I 1 1 2 1 2 1 13 
Sks. 1 1 ----l 1 I 1 1 1 1 ,____ 1 B 
Lbs. 240 155 605 375 300 75 320 160 349 ___ 100 2.919 
Sks. 2 3 4 4 4 6 6 6 5 8 6 56 
S ks. 43 52 53 56 49 49 49 56 62 56 56 6~3 
Lbs. ------ - ---- --- --- --- --- --- 259 390 301 453 242 1.645 
Sks. ~ lS 8 ' 10 l~ 12 I 8 12 12 12 8 12 13o 
Lbs. ----- 50 ------··i------- 50 40 30 40 50 50 30 340 
Lbs. 10 10 10 20 15 10 iO --·-- -· __ ----- 25 25 195 
Lbs. 50 25 100 ---- 100 50 50 50 50 50 95 ····---- 6~0 
Lbs. ••• •••. 75 75 75 75 50 •--· __ 50 ... __ 50 50 75 575 
Pkgs. 20 20 ----·-· -·---------- -· ----------- ----·---- __ ---------- 4U 
Lbs. ·--- 30 -----i----··-- 50 -·-·r-·-- ----:--I--· ---- 8u 
Lbs. E-----·---'- -------·- 50 I 50 50 50 50______ 250 t~:: -- - -~=---·To!::· -~---so-- tao - -oo ~g -1 --9o--oo-90'--·9a··- oo 9eg 
Lbs. ~---- _ __ 50 ___ ____ 50 _____ 50 .-io ----· _1 50 :iol 300 
Lbs. 50 · 50 ·--- ------ ___ 25 25 50 50 25 ~ ----J-- z'/5 
Lbs. ---------1.:----- ------ __ -· ------ __ -----·---1 25 25 
Lbs. ---~ 100 50 ___ 50 --- 50 1 ___ ' 50 5o _ _ 50 400 
Lbs. 50 --- 50 &J ___ 100 50 I--·--. 50 50 - --·--- 400 


































BakingPowder--------- --·····------- - -1 Lbs. 35 J 50 25 J 40 I 40 40 40 t 40 40 J 4D 10 40 
13a.ldng Sodn....---------~-----__1 Lbs. 1----- 10 _ _ _ __ ---:-:-1 20 20 ~ 20 10 ·--------Ben:ns1 Strlnst (Zs) ______________ _ _ j Can. 96 96 24 96 96 48 48 96 ' 120 144 l!l2 120 
Coi:n 12sl-------------------- - -- Can. 96 96 96 96 120 72 96 96 96 144 72 120 
Capers, SmnJl Bot. ____ .:._ _ __________ . Btls. !---------- -------- -------- ---- ........ 1 3 ------ 12 1 ••..•••• =a;~·n.;;;;-;,-;t:;d~=:=..:..:..=.=.=======---=~ t~:: ---6 =---==· ___ _:_1--·-·-s· ===== =====~-=  ~== ~ -7i~'--'~-
eolfoo. Java..·------------ -l Lbs. 420 502 480 500 400 495 520 440 520 Jru80 480 1SO 
Coffee. Salvndare"-------------- -----~. Lbs. ---- 20 40 20 20 40 80 40 ---- 120 120 1.20 
Crackers, Common Soda.........------------" Lbs. 98 59 95 102 80 102 98 103 132 125 114 U8 
Orenm Tartar, Bulk --------···-·-------- Lbs. _____ ---· 10 ~--- 5 10 .----· 10 . _______ --··· Curry , Jnd.ln.l6oz.:Bot. _ _ ___________ l Btls. 1 ----·-------- l ___ 1 , _ ___ 1 2 [ 2 2 
E:lrtrnct; Lemon.. _______ ______ __________ 
1 
Pts. - -- -- --- 8 !--- --- · ------·····I 1 -- 8 ---1·-- 4 
E11:.tr. n.cL, V'anilla . __________ ____ 
1 
Pts. - ---· -------1·-----·--- 6 1 --·-·- 8 ····- ----· 4 
Fnrlts, Tnble, (Zil-----------·-····---- Cans. 192 120 144 144 192 240 288 192 216 240 240 288 t~k(l~--- - ===--======= 2:~~: --~ ---==~,--~-----=~~ --~- 1~~ --~~~-- -- - ~~~----- ~~~ ---170----==~1--~~-
Muahroollil!, Freocb (;!,s) ---·-- . Cans. 4 4 4 1~ 4 4 5 1 4 5 7 6 ~------
Olive Ofl, gal. tins-·- ·- -----·-·---·-·- Gals. 3 3 3 1 2 3 3 4 ·I 4 --------· 
Olives.Assort..d ... ----------·----------· Btls. 8 ------·-- --------- 6 - ----------------•--· 12 12 
Oyuters. 2lb Can -------- - ·------ Cans. 48 24 24 2-1. 24 48 I 24 48 24 ' 48 48 72 
Pei>S, ~wfut. 2lb Can ------------------ Cans. ----- 24 1 _ __ ----- 3 48 48 48 72 96 72 24 Peas, Spht, Bulk________________________ Lbs. 40 40 20 20 40 20 25 30 80 80 ·-· ••. 30 
P~pper, Assort..d-----------------------------1 Lbs. - - - - 11 5 ! 5 15 1 5 10 10 5 12 5 
P1ckles, Assorted_______________ _ ________ Gals. 5 -----·-~-- o 5 1 5 5 5 5 5 4 
Raisins, .Seedless. Bulk·----------------- -------------1 Lbs. - -- 50 50 _ --- 50 . 50 ~- ------ 50 50 ---- 50 
Rice ·-·-------·------ -------- Lbs. 100 200 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 200 100 100 
Salt,.:D:rlry - ---------·-------- Lbs. 150 100 250 150 250 150 250 300 200 250 250 200 
Salt, Hnlf Ground·-------------------·- ·---~ Lbs. ___ -- ·--·--'[----- ,------- 100 -------- --- ---- -
Sauce, TomatO-----------------------------·-·-- Btls. 120 24 ----· ---·-- -- - -~- ------ ·---· 24 36 48 Sauce, Worccstcrah.ire__ _ _ __ _ ____ _____ Btls. 24 24 12 ·----- 6 12 18 24 24 18 
Sbri.mp,No.JG:!.n ------------------- Cans. 8 ---------· __ --- ----------- --------'-·-· ------Corn Starch.~, lib. P~tg,. _ _ ___________ Lbs. 20 20 20 10 20 20 20 20 · 20 32 
SUA'Br, Dry uranulo.ted _________ _______ ___________ , Lbs. 900 1100 1000 1200 900 1200 1100 1000 1100 1200 
Sugar. Golden Cil:ne- - ------- - -------· Lbs. 100 200 100 200 200 200 100 100 J 200 200 
Slig-<~r. Powdered _ __ _________ _ _______ 
1 
Lbs. 20 20 20 10 ___ ____ 20 10 2 ............... . 
Su.gar, Cu.be______________________________________ Lbs. 10 10 10 10 15 _ ____ 10 __ - --· 10 __ 
S1'l'Up. in Bhl•--------- - - - ----------- Gals. ____ 3 3 ··--·--------- 2 _ ___ _ 4 4 4 8 4 
Syrup, Mnt:>le. Gal .. Tifl -------------·--· Gals. 2 2 2 3 3 2 3 5 5 5 3 3 
Tea. Enstll.ilh BreakfasL-----------~ Lbs. 25 25 20 22 10 15 20 15 15 15 15 20 
Tomatoes. 10 lb. Can ----------------·--------- Cans. 5 60 60 60 48 60 66 72 72 72 72 82 
Tomatoes (2$) ---- . Cans. 2 -----· -·---------- ___ - ---- - --- -------- 48 ~r:.As.o~,r··-------------------=· r~;~- -~ -----5- 5~ ---v--·18- 5~ ---- --2-"""i5'1"'""2' '""if'""'8'··---22· 
P~~k: .from Fann______ ___ _________ __ _____ __ Lbs. 452 ___ 1027 905 1210 ~1402 926 246 741 855 487 1113 Milk. from.Fnnn____________________ Gals. 930 810 762 774 710 820 645 662 775 774 1 868 840 
EJI'lf!;, from Farm ______________________________________ J:l<n. 140 100 11 14 --- - - 18 26 1 162 53'1:! 22 1 __ _ 
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SAN QUENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1915. 
J 
Hon. J. A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
San Quentin State Prison. 
DEAR SIR: I beg to submit herewith my annual report for the 




STATE PRISON AT S AN QUENTIN- TURNKEY ' S REPORT 
,. TABLE NO. I. 
PRISON ACCOUNT JULY I, 1881, TO JUNE 30TH. 1916. 
PRISONERS ON HAND JULY 1ST. 1916 
RECEIVED-
Per commitment -- ---- _____ _ 
Per commitment U.S. Prisoners _____ _ ---- .. ··~··-. 
Transferred from Folsom _ _ -------- - - _ -· .. --.. - •• 
Returned witness 
Returned from Insane Asylum __ ------
Re turned by Order of Court ______ __ __ - - - - - _ .• ••••• •• 
~=~~::~:: ~::P::-~~~-t~-~c~::::::::: ::: ~ :: · _ ~ ·=·==:.:-=: ... ::_ :::., 
Returned on ~rit ~f Habeas Conms. ----- -·- --9-- ...... __________________ 
1 
Returned forv1olat1ng parole______ __ ___ _____ ... - - __ ................... -•• 
Returned on new charge -- ------ ------- - - •• _,._ ---
Returned from trial. new charge ___ ------
Returned for non-compliance of pardon -- ----... - ••••. 
Returned pardon revoked __ ------ --- -------- ... ··-··-······-- •• •4 ....... .. 
Returned from Pre!tton School------ - ---- ----· ..... ,.. ______ ... _ ...... . 
TOTAL RECEIVED. ..... -··-·-
Total on hand July 1st, 1915 -----· · - -
DISCHARGED-
Pet· Goodwin Act and Restored 
Per Goodwin Act . .•... ... ________ __ _ 
P er order U.S. Commissioner------------- ----
Per order Secretary of Navy ______ __ _ 
Pardoned by President.. __ ___________ ___ -
Pardoned by Governor ___ ________ _ .:_ . ____ ______ _ 
Commuted by Governor ___ _____________ ,. ............... --------------- ... 
Paroled .... ---- --- - ----- -- --------- -- --- -- ---- ---- · . ___ _ 
Transferred to Folsom----------""-- -- --- --- ------ - ·--···-··--·--··- ... 
Transferred to Insane Asylum r----- ----- - - - ---- · .. ···--- ·--·· ................ _ ··-
Transferred to Yuma Penitentiary ______ -- -- - --- •• 
Transferred to Whittier SchooL. - - ---- --- - --- -----· •••• • ··--······ 
Transferred to Preston SchooL ____ ____ ------ - ---- · .. -·-·-·· •• ~-- ·----
Transferred toMarelsland.·----------------- ---- ....... ·- --- •••••••• 
Out on Writ of Habeas Corpus------ -- -- --- -- - --
On Writ of Probable Cause ___________ ___ _______ _ 
By Order of Court.------ - - - - ----·-
Out as Witness__ ___ ~ 
Out for new trial ..... - --- ------ ---- - - -- -- - ---------'"----- - ----- -- -----·-- -
Out on additional charge --------- - - - - - - -- --------- ..•• ··-· _ __ ·-- •••• 
Out for re-sentence ----- ---------------- ----- ----- - - - _,. __ .... ·-·------··-· 
Escaped----------------------------- -- - ------ - --- - · ---- .. --··- ............. .,._ •• 
Killed - ----------------- - -------- ---- - - - --- -----
Suicided------- --- ___ ___ ---------- -------------- -·· -···• ••• ····-········ 
Died ..... _______________ ------· - ···-·· •. •• ·---. - - ··-···-· -----·· 
Executed ______ ---------- __ __ •• --- ··- -- ··-····· · •• ----·-· .... --·-
Re-paroled --- ---- --·· ··············· ···-· ·- --··--··-···· ·---··----
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:r,Jy -· ·-----· 92 - . · - - _ .. ,i - _1~--- -'---·· --- 92 19 24 22 __ _ ! __ ·1-- 1 __ j___- _1 __ Ll I ~ I_ 1 72 32 2,229 tugus~: ____ ___ .. ~5 ~ 2 1 1 1 1-· -."- - - - ---- · 61 13 11 33 1 - -------;-- -- -- 2 ,--- 2 - - --·1--- .. . 62 32 2,228 ~c.Pt<!ml;>e~:__ ____ 18 2 2 2 --· __ · - ··----. __ 79 21 12 16 3 . ___ - 6 2 2 2 --< 1 I 2 1_ _ 1 70 31 2,237 October . __________ 67 . _ .. ___ · ----·-- -~ ---- 67 16 15 26 2 _ __ _ 1 1 · ---- -- - 1 ... .. 3 ,.~~- 65 31 2,239 
Nov~ber _____ 57 l __ 1 ......... __ f.- -- __ 59 17 8 -17 ;........... ••••. --- · __ ,__ 2 -- . .. 1 2 - - - 3 50 28 2,248 
Dcecmbl!r. _____ _ 112 2 ___ 1 _ _ __ ---- - ..... 115 18 18 28 2 _ _ _j l. .. ......! 2 -------- - - -- ~-- __ _ _! ___ . 2 71 26 2,292 
J!U1uary ~~----- 89 1 ----· 3 ---- 1 ---··--- -- 94 20 11 16 - ·-- 2 1 2 . 1 1 j ·---!~1 4 '- - ----:::- ' 59 27 2,327 
Februm-y - - - ---- 72 1 J 3 ---1 1 _ _L_. 1 79 28 11 18 2 _ __ 1 .... 1 ---;--- 1 1--- 3 !---·. 2 67 26 2,339 
March----------------- 106 4 ___ 4 __ 1 8 1 .. ~ __ 123 24 21 50 2 __ 1 1 4 --- ·- ·-- .... ,_ 1 2 5 111 29 2,351 
April______________ 82 16 ... . 1 --~-. __ _ 1 1 ___ 100 16 21 73 _ _.__ __ _ __ - l 18 .... ____ _ --- ·- - · ____ 2 1 131 31 2,320 
May ----------- -----1 98 2 .. . .. 1 .... : 1 ----1 ] . 103 15 24 64 3 --· - - · - --- 1 - - . ---· --· 2 - - 1 110 39 2,313 
June______________ 80 2 
1
..... 2 1 _____ -- t ·--. ___ 85 21 21 32 2 _ _ ~ . .... 1 _ ___ ___ 
1 
3 2 ---- ' 86 40 2,312 
• 
Totals ..... ....... 
1
983 33 5 19 2 . 4 1 8 2 - 1- :s7 ;;~',--;- ---; -2-~- 6 13 1 33·~~-3- --; 6 16 j 95l 
1
_,;= 
RECAP IT U LA T I 0 N. 
Prisoners on hand June 30, 1914_ _______________ _ 
----------------- 2,209 Prisoners discharged during the year___________________________________ 954 
Prisoners on hand June 30,1915----------------------------------------- 2,312 Prisoners received during the 
.. 
1,057 
Increase over last vear ________________ ------------------------ ____ ______ 103 
3,266 
Monthly average_____________________________________________________ 2,286.25 


























































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO.3 
NATIVITY OF PRISONERS 
Foreign born 
Africa _________________ -----
At Sea ___ __ --··-----------
Australia ____________ ......................... _ 
ft~!~~- -~·=::--·::-::::=~:=: 
Belgium -- -------- --- --- ---- ------ -- ------
Brazil ____ ---------- -- ------------ - -- -- ----
Canada_ --····-·- ·-----··-- •• 
China __ ·-··-·-- --·---~ 





Greece ___ __ -·-- ·-- - - -- ··-----·· ----· 
Holland --- -------·-·-·--·---
Hu!1Knl'Y -------····-- ........... -
lndiU ---· ·-----------· ---·--
L•·alru'd ----·---· --·-- ------·--Italy __________ ---- · 
Island of Guam ______ __ __ __________ __ _____ _ 
Japan-------------- ----· --- ----· ..... . 
Korea ------ -- ------ -- ------ ----------- ... .. 
M xlcn --·. -----------------------·-
.Naw Zoah:md ..----·-·--------· 
Norway ____ ------------ ____ ---------------
Pil<tUgl\1 - --- I l'o 1·tn Rico ... - ..... ... .................................... -
Hu""ln... • ----------- -------[tO\.IfOn.nin ------ • ...... •• __ _ 
Scotland __ ___ ........... ---------- ...... .. 
San Salvador ----·- ·-·---------
Spain _____ ___ ,.. __ ·----·---·- ··--
Sweden.--------·-------
South Aq1e.rlca ....... -------·---- .. .. 
Swltzcrlourl . ---------------------------
Turkey ----- - ------· 
Will i>!! T"" --------------------------
W o;st.lndi .... ---· ............. -
Sllilll'-- --------·--
Flniti ---------- ---·---
Syrl:< __ ----· ··-- ·---·------
Stln\01\ 1• 1ru'ldrl ----··--- ------ - -- · --·---
8 rvin. ____ ... _ ............ - ..... ---···-· Costa Rica _____________________ ----------
Jamaica ________________ ,.,. .......... _ .. .................. ... 
Guat~mala .. ------------------Hawaiian Islands ____ ___ _ ,. ............. _ ....... . 






















































Alabama ____ __ ---------- ·-· __ 
Arizona __ _ ____ ___ -----· --···• 
Arkansas ________ .,.__ ..... ------
tlaljJorllin . ...... ----------------.. 
(;o]0!7IIIO • ·- • • ----- •• --O:uw~utl \l L ..... ,. ---.......... 
.Di!rtrkt of >lu rnl-,ia. 
Dela\vare____ ___ __ _ -·- - · --··-·· 
Florida... ------·-· 
Georgia_ _ --- ... • _ ·-------
Illinois _____ _____ ...... _ ------------ ..... 
Indiana ____ ... ···---·-- ...... ___ _ 
! ~~:':"=- -:~~::~-~~- ·.==-...:=~= 
Kansas __ ----------- ----------·--·• 
Kentucky -·--- • ---------- ---
Louisiana --------- ·--·--·-···· _ ...... 
Maine ___ ----------····---------------
Ml""·v l:.uu\ __ .. • ----------------l\'[ju;sacl• u•e llll . _____ • ____ ... 
M!.:.hignn____ ·-·· ...... ------
Min • ~ u~l t ll.--- --- ·---........ 
MJ""-u•s•.P ill - ------ ------------· 
Mlaii01u'i .. ------ --·----·-- •• 1 
M lmb:mn._ .. --------··-- ----------
Nebraska ____ _ ,_, ----------···----Nevada ___ ___ _________________ ~----
New Hampshire ... -· --·- ·-
New Jersey _____ ------- ------
New York______ _ ------······--
New M (12riC4J,... -----• ................ __ _ 
Nor.tlt ('<eroli1m.. _ ..... _____ . ---------
Snth CMuliml -- ...... -----·-·---
North Dakota____ ----------------· _ 
Ohio> • ---· -------·----
Oklli.lwmu .... ----------
rcgon --· ----· •• ·-------Pt~nll tt)f'Jvu:nin _ --------·---. _ ~--·-
Rhode l!lltu ld ____ .. --------------
South Dllk•ltll .. ·-- -·· ---· -
Tennessee---------- - ------ -- -------- ----
Texas __ --·---·---- .... ,.. __ 
Ut."b ---------------· -------
Vermont .. --·-- ·- •• ·-----Vh-lrinia _______ •• -------··---
)r,!U!hi " ll'lo11 -··------·----·· -----
v• <.'IIL Vb·~rinin_ -· .. • .... --- ..... 
Wi!!Conllin --------------- ----------Wyoming ______________ ___ _____ _ 
Total • 
RECAPITULATION 
Foreign born, 32.5 per cent_ _________ ___ __ _ 
United States, 67.5 per cent __________ _ 
Total ------------- -------- --- --------







Brown __ __ _______ _ 
Chinese-------------- . ... ... -----------
Indians ____ ____ ----·------------ .... •---
Japanese ------------- _.,._--
2•293 Negroes ---------·· • ·----·---
19 Whites ... ---·-- ............ . 
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TABLE NO.4 
CLASSIFICATION OF CRIME. 
Adh'l itList t~i n«- Poison ______ ~-- _ __ _ 
.Nljoo·tion - ----- ---------------· 
A "*on --- ----- ... -·· ··--------------- · 
AJ:aoo" fi l'st dnK•·ee_ ----·-·-·· 
Art~on, ci)rid dcgi:<H! . ___ ·-------··------ --
AssrmiLwith rlen<;! ly weapon ------
Bigamy ----- ------ -- ____________ _ ,. ___ -· 
Uuo-ulnry ··-- .-------------J:Iutgl ~l'Y. flrl!t uegree --------······· 
Drln~tinll' il~ugo Cou11ty J nfl , __ ___ ___ __ _ 
Uurglnn•. second ri el!l"' • _ --- ··--Assault while serving life ____________ ____ _ 
Driving Auto without consent of owner __ _ 
Burglary, first degree and prior _______ ___ _ 
Burglary, second degree and prior ___ ____ _ 
Attempted Burglary, first degree _______ _ _ 
Burglary, second degree. Attempt_ ______ _ 
Counterfeiting . --------------- ___________ _ 
Crime against nature_ ------------------- -
Crime against nature, attempt_ __ _ 
Dynamiting a dwelling ___________________ _ 
Embezzlement --- ---- - -------------- - ----
lilrlo;til)!l --- - - --------1·-~lo oly_ • __ ------------------------· 
Forgery ___ _ -- ---- -------------- _____ __ ___ -:' 
Forging P. 0. Money Orders------- - ----
t"orget'Y oo.nd )ll•for ----- ... --· ___ • 
(~rollld lnr·nny -- -----.....,--::--o---
l"niling to t>rovide 'or minor children ___ __ 
llt'!llld llll'l' IIY IU11 flrio r ·---·-·-· OJ•nntl l i·.,uny, nllunl)ll ______ ......... 
Incest ___ _ -- ---- ______ -------------------- -
Injury public Jail ___ ______ --------------- -
Kidnapping __ __ __ __________________ -------
Lewd and lascivious act_ _________________ _ 
Manslaughter -------- ____ -----------------
Manslaughter and murder, first degree __ _ 
Manslaughter, voluntary _________________ _ 
Mayhem--------- -- - -----------------------
Murder- - ------··· __ ·--------------
Murder, no·at clcf!T<lC - - - ·- ..... 
Murder, S\n!Onrl d :'l~(l't.'\! ~------ ---------
Murder, assault to ___ __________________ ___ _ 
Murder, assault to, and prior ___________ __ _ 
Misappropriating U. S. property __ _____ _ 
Interfering with electric wires ______ ___ __ _ 
Poison Act_ _______ __ _ ----------------- - -
Failure to provide ___ __________________ ___ _ 
Obtaining money under false Pretences __ _ 




















































Perjury __________________ __ ________ __ ,. __ 
~~t;:S~~~u:c--=:=::-_:_~~=~-::~~=--::~==-==--
P~Lit lnrel!ny tonrl 1>riar ---·--·- . 
Rape ----------------------- ----
.Rropv. Mlltml~ to , ______ -----·---·-··· 
Rcct~ivinll' st.. len 1\'tmriK _ __ _____ _ 
RbbbetY ---- -~------· -----
ll'<!rlr,_g n bri~----------Robbery and prior ______ __________ ____ ___ __ 
Robbery, assault to commit ____ ___________ _ 
Robbery , assault to commit and prior--- - -
Robbery, attempt _______ ---- - --- - - - --- __ 
orlnmY- --------------
Scoindnlons r.qnduct ----···•· ··--·---· ---Theft _ ____ _ ___ ---·--
Violation section 288 ____ ___________ ___ __ 
Violation section 270 _________ __ --- ------
Violation section 476 a ____ ------------ - ... 
Violation section 476 ____________________ .. 
Violation section 218 Feileral P. C ... , ••• 
Violation section 2 Act Feb. 1909, Cp.JQ6 
Violation section 11 Exclusion Act .. . ....... .. 
Violation section 2 Act Jan. 17, 1914 ___ _ 
Violation section 286 P. C. ___________ ___ _ 
Violation section 42 P. C .. _______ ___ __ 
Viollilion Mecliou 163 and 109 Fed. P. C. 
Violation section 5209 R. S., U.S-- - ----
Violation section 192 P. C. ______ __ 
Violation section 606 P. C.- -----·-··--- -
Violation section 3 Act June G. l~l Cl 
Violation section 46 Federal P. 0------
Violation section 151 Federal P. C. 1010 •• 
Violation section 8 Act Pcb. 20. 19117-
Violation section 113 P. C .. ___ _ 
00\ing n>!li l ttl defraud_ .. -------------
Pin In" wi(oi" h"""" (J1' pn•• il11lion ----
Violntinll' !!>!CLion 197 I' .;1. P. C. 11110 --
Breaking into U. S. Post I moe ----· 
OIIR)l\c~c·Y LO d il fJ~IUd U. S, _____ ____ _ 
Vlolnlinl!" ae L!tm ~2 ll'lid<lrnl P, C. - ••• 
Violrttinlt soellpn U7 AeL MnJ"cb il . 1000_. 
...._ nApil·uuy lO tf.pnspt;lr\ exp loslv~:a_ . 
VlolntiUI'\ e~cti< n 3li A •t Mno•r.h •1. WOO. - · 
E acapo [I'Qill Stnto P•·i ~<lll -----·---· 
hil<l 8\.l!llllllg ---- -- -
Co-habitation and AdultrY------- - -- - --- --Smuggling Opium _______ ____ __________ __ _ 
RECAPITULATION . 
g~:~~:: ::~i~:: ,f:r~,~~.rty ~= ~~-~:~~~~::~~=:~=~=~~=====~~-=-~=·-~=:: =.----:--:-.:=: ·-
crimes against both ... ---- - --·---·····-·-···-·--··------------------- .. Ct·imes, infamous ____ ---------------------- -- ---------------------- r- --- --- .................. _ .... .. 
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TABLE NO.5. 
TERMS OF IMPRISONMENT. 


















'h 1 6 72 ~ --------2- 13~ ~ ~~=:!: 10~ --------- 2 
1 3 9 7 6 2 
i ~ 9~ ~ ·==~~ - n 1 9 1 10 204 
2 265 11 5 
2 9 1 ~ ~ 
2 6 25 13 -----~· 5 
2 3 2 14 39 
3 270 15 ------- 72 
3 6 17 16 2 
4 • ------- - - - 143 16 6 1 
::::-::=.."::1 4 6 6 17 2 4 10 1 1H 2 
-----... 
5 ------ -- 358 20 ------- --· 43 Life 
Death .. ------5 8 1 21 -~----· 2 
5 6 1 22 ·-· ----- 2 
------------------
TOTAL ....... ------·----------~ •. -·--·---------------- .................. 2312 
PREVIOUS TERMS. 
Recidivists, San Quentin and Folsom 
S~<le-·-on~d"'te-~---------------
'rhird term ................... ---- -·· ----- --
Fourth term ............................ . 
Flf!;h tomo ·-·--------------- - - ---·· lx.~h t rro --------~-·~--------· 
SrnronLh t rm . ··-·-------~-
Reformatory Schools 
Whittier, Calif ..... ·--···-----------
hfl::!~~::~~i~::,::,:::,::::::=.=:=: Knnsi\S ____ ________ __ ______ ___ _______ __ 
M.innl)6fltn -------------------- · 
New York------------···--·-
:~~~~~~~---==--=::==--====:=: 
Or ogQn -· ...... ---- ------ - - ---------'\:l'wdtln~!ton ------------ --- -----
A rlY. na. .. ----------- - ------ -- --- -~.}Y~~~sin .::-::=:::=:::-::::::-:::::=:=: 
State Prisons 
Arizona---- ····--···---------~----
• loradu. ___ ______ __ ____ _______ __ 
I ll iuo l~- .... - -----·-·. ---------· Jntl ln nt\ _ _____ ____ ___ _ ----- ----------
Idaho ...... ................ ____________ __ _ 
Town~--------~------------"- -­
\Can,III)B ------·-------- ----T ... t>utsiJllll\ _________________ ·----~--
State Prisons-Continued. 
2i~ l)oloo•y!<o.nd _ __ ----------------. 
16 Mlll!SMhmJULLa __ --- - ·--·-··------
8 ~~nh'i:~~"-·:~-=-::=:_--::==: =: f Mls$ourL. ...... _______ _____ __ 
Montru-o ---------·-··----Neb aska ______ ______________ __ 
Nuw .Jcrao:v _ _________________ :__ __ _ 
36 
N IV 'l'nrk. ..... _____________ __ 
28 
NorU o Dakota._, ___________ _ 
3 Nevada . ... _--··--·------ ····· 
2 Ohio.---------------------Oregon ------ ------·-----~ r,1C!J11'lSl' I Vflu -··---·--··--~--· 
2 """"-------------·------------~ ~~~~~l?.~~~~·-==--===-:::::::::=:-::--= 
3 Utah------------------------
2 ~rs~~i~!~"-============ 









l' hU1m>!nes ..... _______ . _ ____ ___ __ 
United States Prisons. 
J..eavcnwol'th •• _ .. ___________ _ 
M~N i l'u [alnnd - -·------·-·--
















































~ I~ A~ ....li!,L A~ ~- ..&!!__ .]'!:o. ~  _lio. ~ Ji'C..-16 5 27 94 38 t$ GO 10 liU 4D 74 l 
17 16 28 111 39 47 50 20 61 3 75 1 
!8 39 29 84 40 48 61 16 62 4 76 2 
19 69 30 82 41 33 62 20 63 8 79 1 
20 89 31 42 42 43 53 10 64 4 81 1 
21 94 32 81 43 36 54 14 65 5 82 1 
22 108 33 75 44 24 55 12 66 4 
23 128 34 61 45 39 56 9 67 1 
24 144 35 70 46 29 57 14 68 7 
25 92 36 61 47 31 58 8 71 1 
26 107 37 42 48 27 59 6 72 1 
TOTAL.·------------------------------·-----------------------------------------2312 
EDUCATIONAL STATUS. 
Can read and write ......................... 2057 Cannot read and write .. _________________ 255 




Alameda __________________________ _ 
Amador-----·---- -·--·----····-···-·-· 
Butte.-.. __ -------------·-·-.··-·- •• ·-· 
Colusa----- -- ·----------···----·-·-. Contra Costa. _________________ _ 
Del Norte ---------··----··-----.---· 
Fresno ____ ---------- - ---· ~-·- --------··-
Glenn ________ ___________ __ ____ , ....... 
Humboldt--------·· ---------------Imperial. __________ : _______ ________ _ 
In yo 
Kern -------- ---------•••···-- ... ···--ings _____________________ , ______ _ 
Lake ______ -------- ----- ---··----·--·-· 
Lassen . .... --------- ----------·--·--
Los Angeles----------- ···--------
Madera---------------------- --·-----· 
Marin ____________ __ ____ --·---- .. ---- __ ... __ _ 
Mariposa------------------ ----- -···-----
Mendocino----· --···--- -----------
Merced-----· - --------···-· -····--
Modoc-----·-·- - ---------------···-
Monterey--- -------· ...... ---···---
Napa-----· ------- --····--·-····----·· 
Nevada ________ ---·--·-··-····-·· ...... . 
Orange------ -- ---- __ ____ --~---···---~ 
Plumas ·- ---------------- -------·--··· 
Placer----------- --·- --- ------ ------··• 
--------
178 Riverside.·------··-··------ 56 
3 Sacramento-----·------ - -------------· 92 
35 San Benito ----·· ---·----------
14 San Bernardino------- ----------------· 41 
44 San Diego ___________ "-------------------- 100 
San Francisco-- - ---------------····-- 389 
94 San Joaquin______ __________ ____ _ ___ _ 166 
8 San Louis Obispo______ __________________ _ 12 
26 San MRteo________________ __ __________ ___ 12 
23 Santa Barbara -- ---···-- ---· -·• ... 35 
2 Santa Clara------------------------------ 44 
37 Santa Cruz------------------------ 24 
20 Shasta___________________________ 14 
8 Sierra-----·---- -· ···-----····---·· 2 
Siskiyou _____ £ .... ·-----··------- 13 
358 Solano _________ ·---------- · - --- 21 
Sonoma-----------------·····-··---- 21 
Stanislaus____ _____ __________ ___ 18 
Sutter------ -- ------------------------ --·· 
35 Tehama------------------------------·-
17 Trinity----- - -------- - ----- ...... _ .. ___ 
1 Tulare-----· ---- ------···· ·------ 28 
30 Tuolumne - ---------- ····-·------ 6 
12 Ventura _____________ , ___ --··-----·· 21 
9 Yolo --- --- ------------ --- -----·· · .. •• • 16 
57 Yuba ______________________ --·-·-·- 16 
7 
26 Total---------------·----------- ~.224 
UNITED STATES PRISONERS 
United States districts No. Naval prisoners F 
Northern California ____ __ __ ____ -- 12 Mare Island __________ _________ ·-·-
Southern California-----------------·----· 26 Puget Sound Navy Yard ________________ _ 
Western district of Washington __________ _ United States Ships _____________________ _ 
U. S. district of Indiana------------------ Phillipine Islands ·--- ------ -·----------- -
Total ------------------------ 40 Total -----
RECAPITULATION 
Total State P risoners _____ __ __ ___ - ··-. ___ .... ---·----, -----·--·- 2,224 
Total U. S. Federal P risoners.-------··-·· -----------------· 40 
Total U. S. Naval Prisoners .. -------·------ ---------------··-- 48 
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TABLE NO.8 
OCCUPATION OF PRISONERS BEFORE COMMITMENT 
Occupation 
Accountant _____ __ __ __ ,. _ 
A·tor----Archi u •ct ______ _ 




Bartender __ _ 
Bank Cashie> 
Basketmaket· 




Boxmaker ___ _ 
Bookkeeper __ _ 
Bootblack ____ • 
Broommaker ___ _ ---------
Bricklayer 
Butcher-------- --- • ____ _ 
Cabinetmaker- - --- --- • , 
Candy-maker.__ ___ ·-
Carpenter-- - ---- ---
Carriage painter __ 
Cement worker .. 
Chemist---- -- -----
Clerk.------ - - - ----
Contractor-- ----- -
Cigarmaker __ ____ _ 
Cook __________ ___ _ 
Collarmaker____ ___ _ 
Chauffeur ------ -------- __ 
(lou}ICI" •• _, __ 
'Jnh·VO)!IUl 
Dairym..."tn 
Decm·a tor __ _ 
Derrickman __ _ 
Dentist 
Draughtsmau __ 
Dressmaker __ _ _ 
Driller ________ _ 
l)t·ulP[int -- • _ 
B lu •trl !au •• _ 
Engineer, hil --- • 
Engineer, mechanical 
Engineer, mining ___ _ 
Engineer. marine __ _ _ 
Engineer, electl'icaL -----. 
Professions ____ __ -- -
Mechanical trades __ 
J No. I Occupation 
6 Enl{ini'Cl'l atutionary ----1 8 E nJt\n(!tlr , lo~urnoUv,. ___ _ 
4 Elc trio Cl"flllO ope1'nto1• -~ 
1 E luvn jm• 011 •r=ator ___ _ 
1 Fnrm<Jr .... .. ---
1 Firemn n . ___________ ·-----
2!> Firemtli l. marine _______ _ 
60 Florist ... _________ ---· 
13 Fisherman ______ __ __ 
J F011ndryman _ 
1 GIJizler ______ _ 
~ Gardener ____ _ 
"- (JiljlfitttlL.---
21 Gltl!!sbtowQl' j ~ Frnrn mrtkeo 
l Horseshoer_______ • 
~ 3 Hostler_ ________ ___ •• 
2 Hotelkeeper. .. __ _ 
3 Housekeeper _ ___ • 
lO Housewife ____ _ 
2D Horseman ____ _ 
16 Hatter ____ _ 
rj Housemover _ 
SG Hodcarrier ____ _ 
I Iron worker____ .. •. 
'r 1~~~~.~ --::::·:-··--.-
44 Li vtu·~mtm - -- -----------
1 Lnunrltymnn _ .• •• .. 
5· LILho!tMl~ricr· ___ - · -----
lOG tt:~~~~-,1:.=:-_:_ . . t!~ Mnc:.h lnial -· -·-·-·--
i ~~~~~.;;~ -------- I 
8 MerchutH 
a Mctnl polls hllr __ __ _ 
~ ~!:l{!Jl(C(•J;, (" X)ll'MS 
ll Mhl•r .. -.-----
2 Marh•li"·Piclute o1>~ t'llLPr 3 Mil wd11 hl -- __ _ 
~ M 11 elclml ------------· 6 Nurs • _ 
118 News agent _____ _ _ 
~ NewsJ.!aper man_ _ __ 
2. Pninler ---· __ 





















































Plumber ------- -----· 30' 
Porter-------------- - 5· 
Pr hllllt .__________ 13· 
ProsaJnllll-- ·---· 4 Pla~ l ,. r & 
P•1llcemm1 • _ •• • 1 
F'hnmtndML ____ _ 1 
l'l~<l!l(-tct · ·····---- •• 6-L"' l) r.alo l ogis~ ----- _ --· 1 
Jlml.rondntnn. .. • 20 
Re o~tcr ------ _ 6· 
Real estate broker. 13 
R!VtJlcr· _ .. _____ 1 
fl.ilfll •. ----- 2 
Suhli ·•·---- ·----- ____ 2 
S:dlo~:. . _ __ .... 22 . 
"ulUQtl kCflHOr • 2 Sa il>!!mnn _ _ ___ _ 37 
School teacher_________ ___ 6· 
~~;~~~~ke~===~=-=~===~= === 4~ 
Steamfitter------------ --- 4 
Steward -------------- ---- 6 · 
Stenographer 8 -
Stone cutter __ _ . _ 1 
Stone mason ____ 6 · 
Storekeeper __ _ 1 
Shingle weuver 2 
Sheepshearer ___ 1 
Stevedore__ ___ _ 9·' 
Sl!ll "" lilllin. __ • 1 
Shil>l>ing c lco'k. •• 1 
'rallor __ _ --· _ 45· 
Teamster__ 82 
'l'(lleoh ue op :\rnLtn' 2 
·rcle~trlll•l •o•· _ ___ 7 
'rlnsmith___ 9 
' l'ovl rl r H.•cr -- __ 4 
Auditor_____________ 1 
Upholsterer_________ 4 
Veterinary surgeon__ 6 
Waiter ·-- ----------- 113 
Vete1inary dentist____ 1 
Watchmaker_________ 6 
Wire weaver ___ __ ______ - - 1 
W:h'*i • WiiKh~ .• • -- 1 
Window drrn;se•·----- 1 
T <> lul --~ 
-----------------
RECAPITULATION 
Other trades and occupations __ _ _ 
Laborers ____ _ _ 
Total 
SQ 4 





__ -[_ Ac.ual No. Time Serve:! by Life Priso~~ No Now Here. 
Dynamiting a dwelling ____ __ _ 
Murder __________ ___ ___ __ _____________ __ _ 
Murder, first de.2Tee ____ __ __ _______ _____ _ 
Murder, second degree ______________ ____ , 
(lnp<' - --~ --
lt ohl>ery__ __ __ _ • -----
Robbery and priors - - - -- -----------
Violating section 288, Penal Code __ 
Total 
Recidivists. 
Second term ___ ____ _ - --· ___________ _ 
Third term ______ -- ···· _____________ _ , ___ _ 
Fifth term---- - - --- · .• •••••• 
Serving first term __ __ __ __ ___ __________ • 
Total ______ _____ .•••• - ·······. 
Classification 
Chinese ___________ ___ ____ __ ____ ~ 
Indians ____________ · -··-- ____ ________ · --··· 
Japanese--------------
Negroes__ ___ ---· _ __ 
Whites (male}_ ___ _ -···- · - ···. • -··- ·- -
Whites (female) _________ ____ ______ , __ _ , 
Browns ______ - -- - - -- - -- - ----------
Total --------· · ·--··· · ----· · ·-- · -- · 
Twenty-six years ____________ ___ __ _ 
22 Twenty-five years .... .. . .. ...... .. 
143 Twenty year•--------- - - - -- -- --- - -
21 Nineteen years ________ __ -- --- - ---- .. 
Seventeen years __________ ____ ___ _ 
Fifteen years _____ _______ __ ____ __ ...... 
Fourteen years __________ - -- ---- --- -- -- --~ 
Thirteen yearS ___ · _____ _____ _ -- ---- -- --
Twelve years ______________ ·- ---- ------
201 Eleven years __ ___ ---
'fen years--------------- --- ---- - ---- -- --
Nine years ___ ___ __________ --- ----- ---- •• 
Eight years------------ - ---- ---- ---- ·· - · 
21 Seven years - - - - - ----------·--···-- · - ••••• 




Life Prisoners on Parole 
White (male)--------------·· 
White (female}_ _______ ___ __ ___ _ 
Chinese _--- ----------- - ------ ····· -·---
16 Negroes· --- ----------------·· 
TotaL .... ------------ ----
13 
At Asylum 
164 White (male) __________ __________ _ 
White (female) ____ --- ·-- · --- -- --
1 Chinese ____ ____ _ 1--;n Total . ___ __________ ____ .. .... · · -·· -
ESCAPED FROM ASYLUM 
White (male)------··· - _ __ - - · 
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TABLE NO. 10. · 
PAROLED PRISONERS. 
Table "A" - Accounting for the whole number paroled since the law was passed. (1893) 
1'0'l'Al. IIII'Oiea gmnl<'d Bill C<l jl!<:l,l __ ..• 
Dl~rhomr'rl whlhJ on narolu . . .. - r --- -- --- -----
Sun le~c" •·ommutcd und discbnro:e.: while on nnr lo ·--- --- · ·-·----
Pnrr]ool d whlle on 1>t1ml~ • - . --· ·-------.. •• •• .. 
sulch l ~il whll d ll pnrolu --- ---------- -----------------·· ---- ---- -·--~'rnnsrefl'etl to WJYh lnl whl l ''" pnrol • ... ---- __ , ............... . 
I mvlq v irlllll:llrl, noHI nuL ~Qtnljj>~ohon~uti ... .. ....... ____ • _ ...... ....... .. 
PocrOI8 vwlutc<;l, ••cturu c'!J lo f\f18011 , '""Pitf\ll<'<i ........ _ ·-·--- • 
J'rtrol(• vJoh!{ed Rlld I '~UI'II~d ll DllW Chnr~c _ -- __ -· .............. .. 
N won parol and repcn1:in~ l'illlll lm• • ----- -·---·---·--
P"rol i l anJ ol J>Oll'l<lil (Chlru:,.o) ... .... • •• --··-·---·-·-.... _ 
.Dk~ while ou l'H:u'olu --- - ------------ - -------------- _ -··-- _ 
TO'I'ALS -- ------------- ------ ---- ------- --- -------
Paroles honored . ............ .. .. . ....... ......... :1931 or 85 per cent. 
Paroles violated ............... .. .. ................. 333 or 15 per cent. 
Table'"B" -Showing operations during the six'ty.fifth fiscal year. 
On Jln o· I "'"' r· •po•·tinFf.l\1 1)' la l. 1.914 .... --·---- -- 376 1 
On Pl\1 Ill und not 1 'l'ur llng (vjoln!o111) July 1st, lnl •l ...................... 161 
p,.,·oled t,hlrinf.f ·th e year_ - ·----- ........ 395 
l?~>rn l l>il nnll tlupt>!'l d .. _ . .............. • -----·-- _ - ____ _ 2 
nt"dmrrce<l durin~; the yem; - -·----- - 227 
Di •d - ---- _ -------------- -------· .. ~ ---- ............ -------- 2 
Pm•tlorr""- ·-- - _ __ __ • ·- ---· --- -- 6 
l~f!!Llll'"''d for violnlinll •P'I<I'i)\cd, r<•··amruluu - --· .. ... • ................... .... ... 1 19 Vl6lo.tur_~ no~y t J\PPI'Ilh.,ndetL ___ _ .. • -· -- --- --·-----··--·· .... . ~176 
Now op-ptl-1"(11• :uul•·euo•tlnsr•r· g ultu· ly --- --------·-· •• .. ---· ____ _ ~87 
llutu.r11M on new ~ l!n rgo........... .... . ... --·-· __ 1---- l ~ 
TOTALS •. - ---------------- ..... --·----· .• ... •• .... • ~ fi32 
TABLE NO. II. 
RELATING TO THOSE CONFINED JUNE 30, 1916. 
Roman Catholics 
l'roh'\ll11nl~ __ 








I ivor• <'<I SiJHrlu __ _ 
Not stated _. 
TOTAL ___ ___ _ • 
Ad<liol<'<l t0 Utt uor·. tohn co on1\ oplnt.la 
A<ltl ill l ul LQ ltqnor rn1d tulrMc<~ .. ---
Addict"<! lu ll•aum·. 
Add i ·tl.'ll l ' tohnccu 
No I hnhits .......... • 


























TABLE NO. 12, 1914-1915. 
PHOTOGRAPHS OF PRISONERS. 
July I Aug. I Sept. ! Oct. I Nov. I Dec. Jan. R Ma~ch I April May June Total 
RegulAr monthly reports to sheriffs, chiefs of police, etc __ ---- 7,643 5,060 I 5,872 6,234 5,100 I 9,263 7,319 6,256 1 9.311 7,052 8,106 6,248 1 83,464 
Parple j'iolatora .. _________________________ ______________________ 4,500 __ _ _ 7,852 3,412 3,412 1,585 2,218 3,510 1,000 6,048 4.032 6,200 43,719 
Eoeaped mlin - . -------- -·-·· ·· - - - · - · - ------ --::-: 1,500 --- -------- 2,200 1,500 1,600 r··------------- 1,200 I ________ 8,000 Applications for pa.ro. lee. _ . ........ ... . . ----- ---·-·· - -- 1,100 643 784 400 616 554 620 800 726 1,066 1.120 900 1 9.329 
.Parol"" nnd disc)largeg ---·-··· - -----· - --·--· 240 284 212 268 239 274 222 2.S 367 308 700 490 3,852 
Bertillon and i d~ntification_____ _ _________________ _ __ 220 260 286 180 250 256 275 368 246 419 320 407 3,487 
Stock----- ------ ---·····-~-----·--·----- 500 500 500 500 500 500 600 500 500 500 500 500 6,000 
Recidivists---------------------------------------·------------ 1,620 ~-- -------- 1,620 -------- --- 1.620 ------- · - - ----; 1,620 ·- - - --- ________ 6,480 
Commercial Prints 8x10 .............. ------------------------ --··· 82 75 115 22 46 149 27 1 58 44 32 68 75 793 
Commercial Prints 5x7________________________________________ _ 164 98 156 102 220 285 . 292 320 210 416 86 268 , 2.617 
Totals------------------------------- -- --------------------- ----1 16,069 6,920 . 17,277 12,738 1 10,383 1 15.016 1 14,593 1 13.660 , 12,404 1 17,461 16,132 15,088 1107.741 
Total Photographs made and distributed during the fiscal year------------------------ ______ ---------------------- ---- ------
Maintenance of Photograph Department duting the fiscal year 
Average cost of each Photograph 
Total Pbotographo made and distributed 11~ 1913-1914. ... -------------------- -- --------------------
Main±a>ance of PJiotogroph Department duJ"in.g 1913-1914 
Average cost of each Photograph __ -----··------ -- - - ------ - - - --- - · - -- ·---- - - ---- ·---- -- - - ...... -· ·----_ 
167,741 





Total Photographs made and distributed during 1912-1913 -------- --------- --- ------------------------- ----- ---------------- _____ _______ _____ _____ ____ 102.338 
Maintenance of Photograph Department during 1912-1913 ____________ -------------------------------------------------------- ___ _______________ __ . ____ $ 1,494 64 
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TABLE NO. 13. 
STATEMENT OF AVERAGE TERMS SERVED BY PRISONERS DISCHARGED DURING 
SIXTY-SIXTH FISCAL YEAR. 
53 
Expiration of sentence __________ - - ----------- ·· -------- - ------------ ----· 4!(Jl 
440 prisoners served 854 years, 6 months and 25 days. Average 1 year, 11 months. 5 days, 
Paroled ·----- - ------ • ·-·----------- - - ----·--------· ·--------·----- _ - - - - - -- -- - -- - -- 387 
387 prisoners se1·ved 911 years, 4 months. 18 days. Average 2 years, 10 months, 5 days. 
10 life prisoners served 102 years, 11 months, 6 days. Average 10 years, 3 months, 16 days. 10 
Pardoned_ __ __ ___ ______ - ----- -- --- ------- ........ .. 
3 prisoners served 2 years, 8 months. 19 days. Average 10 months and 26 days. 
Transferred to Mare Island _ __ _ 
----- -------------- - -- - 24 
24 prisoners srrved 34 years. 6 months, 3 days, Average 1 year, 6 months, 6 days. 
Transferred to asylum _________ -------- - .. _ ------ •••. 13 
13 prisoners served 29 years, 6 months, 6 days. Average 2 years, 3 months, 7 days. 
Died_ ___________ __ _ _ ··---- --- -- ------ · --- 15 
15 prisoners served 47 years, 4 months, 7 days, Average 3 years; 1 month, 26 days. 
1 life prisoner se>·ved 4 years, 11 months, 29 days. 
Suicided ____ ____ _____ ______ - --- ----- -- . • • ... ------------ ---------------- ·-- - ---
1 prisoner served 2 years, 1 month, 4 days. 
Eacupcd -- -- ·--- ________________ ---- ----------
----· --~----- . - -- --
4 prisoners served 4 years, 4 months, 7 days. Average 1 year, 1 month, 2 days, 
Discharged but not inr.lmlP.n in thiR llVP.rBge ...... --------------- ------------- - · •• 56: 
33 witness, 6 order of court, 6 new trial, 6 re-sentence, 3 additiona1 charge, 2 executed. 
Total discharged. -------- --------. ------------------ ----- 954 Not included ______________ ______________________________________________________ .. 56-
Basis for average ___________________ ,_,_ -- -------------- -- ---- - ---------- -- - - 898 
TOTALS. 
Term prisoners-
887 discharged prisoners served 1886 years, 2 months, 17 days, Average 2 years 1 month 
16 days, 
Life prisoners-
11 life prisoners served 107 years, 10 months, 1 day, AveraJ>;e 9 years. 9 months 19 
days, 
Gro.nd total 
898 prisoners served 1994 years, 3 months, 24 days, Average 2 years, 2 months, 19 days, 
TURNKEY'S REPORT. 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1916. 
Hon. J. A. JoHNSTON, Warden, 
San Quentin State Prison. 
DEAR SIR: I beg to submit herewith my annual report for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1916. 
Very respectfully, 
D. SULLIVAN, 
Turnkey . . 
, 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QU E NTIN- TURNKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO. I. 
PRISON ACCOUNT JULY I, 1881, TO JUNE 30TH. 1916. 
PRISONERS ON HAND JULY 1ST. 1916 
RECEI VE D-
Per commitment_ _______________ _ 
Per commitment U.S. Prisoners------_ ·~···- ---- - ------·-------
Transferred from Folsom _____ _ 
Returned witness _____________ ----- -- - --
Returned from Insane Asylum-- I 
Returned by Order of Court_________ ___ -- - - ·--------- ••• 
Returned fJ·om re-sentence ___ ------ -- - - •• • ..... 
Returned escapes-- - --------------- ----



















Returned forvioJating parole______ __________ 26 2Z2 
Returned on new charge-------------- - - -- - ------ ..... 18 32 
Returned from trial, new charge_--------- - - --- ---· ------- -----------
Returned for non-compliance of pardon _____ -----. ---------. 4 
Returned pardon revoked_ __ __________ _________ ---- ··--- 2 
Returned from Pre•ton School ----- --- --- - __ 
Returned from Road Camp _____ _ 
Returned from State Farm 
TOTAL R E CE IVED --· 
Total on hand July 1st, 1916 
DISCHARGED- I 
Per Goodwin Act and Restored ::~ ~-~:~~~ s~~~~i-s~l~~-.;;: - -.... . ......... ·---- ·---~-=-~::·=----~ 
Per order Secretary of Navy ___ ----------~-·--· ·:_· _ =, 
Pardoned by President _______ _ 
Pardoned by Governor_________ ' -·-·~· 
Cotnmuted by Governor 
Paroled ____ ___ __ ___________ _ 
Transferred to· Folsom ______________ ---·· 
Transferred to Insane Asylum _ 
Transferred to Yuma Penitentiary __ _ 
Transferred to Whittier SchooL ____ _ _ 
Transferred to Preston SchooL ___ _ 
Transferred to Mare Island ___ _ 
Out on Writ of Habeas Corpus 
On Writ of Probable Cause __ _ 
By Order of Court_ _____ _ 
Out as Witness _________ _ 
Out for new trial_ 
Out on additional charg~.-· ____ ------ __ 
Out for re-sentence___ __ 
Escaped-- - ------- __ 
Killed _ . . ____ _ 
Suicided 
Died _____ --- - --
Executed ... __ ·-
Re-paroled ·-
Transferred to U.S. Prison------------ -------
Transferred to State Road Camp•------~-- - ·· 
Transferred to State Farm ________ ______ ------
T OTA L DISCH ARGED 
-- :: :=--~ -·:-l 



















































































SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISCHARGES FROM JULY I, 1915, TO JUNE 30, 1916. 
' ::<l l ::<l ::<l l ::<l >'3 ::<l ::<l >'3 d tl '1;1 tl t<J t<J >'3 1 0 0 0 0 '1;1 >'3 ::<l ..., 1 >'3 (tl (tl ctl (t) "1 (tl (tl 0 ~-· .... ~ ..... >< C£1 1-j p c: ~ 0 P' "1 ('tl 0 0 
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July------------- 1 2 -- - - 3 -· -- 96 14 22 33 l ___ 1 - - __ 2 ·-- - ····-\--·- 3 _____ ... .• 76 • 
1915 I j 1 1 · -~ - r 1 I 1 1 
August---------- 84 ·-- - 2 .... ___ 5 ---'--· 91 17 18 30 2 ..... --· --------- ---- - ___ -· -~ . 4 ---- ___ _ 71 
september _______ n --·· - -- s ~--- "---r---· 1 __ 76 3 21 24 1 - - - - ----,--------- ---· --------·-l 3 ---~ 47 -: 1o5 October__________ 82 1 1 1 -----~---- 2 _ ---~- 87 21 27 19 1 ---· --- 1 3 -- 1 --- 6 ----. 14 --~ 93 November_______ 96 1 __ ____________________ 1 4 _____ 101 15 22 15 1 ____ 1 -· . ..... ----- 1 1 3 I 63 __ 123 December ....... 83 4 __ 3 _____ 1 __ 12 _____ 103 16 30 45 1 --------- --· 3 _ _I_____ 1 2 ------ 98 Janua:~~~---- --1 119 4 __ • 5 1__ 4 _ 5 _____ 137 16 27 33 1 1 1 1---. 4 1 I _____ ________ j-- 1 2 ss 
February ___ 110 4 ___ 3 1 1 3 ·--I 6 _____ 126 23 23 45 3 ..... ---- 6 4 1 L 1 -- 1 - _ 34 6 147 
March---------- . 104 2 __ 4 ---~- 4 1 115 16 17 50 4 1 __ _ _ 1 1 - ------ _ 1 _ _ _____ 5 96 
April ____ 103 2 - -· 1 ·---- -• 4 _____ 110 18 26 39 1 ·--------· 4 1l= ••• ~--- 1 -- 15 -- 105 
May ___ __ _J 81 2 _--- -1 1 ~--------··----_ 41----- 89 18 30 38 1 _____ _ ____ , 1 ..... 1.- 3 _ __ 1 --·-· 4 96 
June_____ __ __ _ 73 - -· - -- 1 2 ----- 10 1 87 14 22 ~ 3 ------- 4 3 _ _ [____ ------ 3 ___ 45 5 124 
Totals ___ 'J.098 ~ - 2- ~ 3 ,~ ~~ 49 1 2 1218 ~  ~ 3961 19 3 -· -2----; 23 -6-~-1-;-5- --2- 29 ,-1- 219 22 1222 
RECAP IT U LAT I 0 N. 
_ c: l 










~ _, , .. , 
:O'C 0. 
~~-1 ~ e ~ o 
:::- " _., ... 
~§ l P" 













~~:~:~: ~~c= l;:';?~g1~~/;~~~==============================~====== ~:m Prisoners disclm.!·l{llil during the year _______ ------------- _______ _ .,_____ 1.222 Prisoners on b,.,_nd June 30,1916----------------------------------------- 2,308 
TotaL ..... __________________ ---------------- __ ... _________________ 3,530 3,530 
Monthly average _______ .... ______________________ ------------________ 2,329 




































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPOR'l' 
TABLE NO.3 
NATIVITY OF PRISONERS 
Foreign born 
AfT l~ ______ ............. ----- - ----
At Sen .••• --------·········-· 
A Unt:Tnl i fl~-----• - -· . •• __ ___ ----- -
Austria ______ ·-··-·------
Arabia._____ _ _ _ __ --- --------
Azores ____ ___________ •-- ---~ 
H~IJ!ilum ---------- ---··-· 
JJ6h mln .... ------··---------
llra:zil . •• --------------
British West lntlil!S ---· .. -·----- - ---
Canada-----~--------·------
China ____ _ ----- --------·-----
Cuba ... ------------·------
Denmark ... .. --.. ~---------- ---· · · 
Er~lfland -------------·· --- --- ···---
!•'!n l!md.----·-··--· -· ------
~""rn:nre ----- - ------ --------····-·-- ·---
G;nJ•mony ----~---------------
Greece ___ .. ~----- ~-----
Holland ---------· -··. ------Hawaiian Islands _________________________ _ 








Philippine lflh.mds ----------····-·-· 
Poo·tuo;ni .-----······-·-----
Porto ll'lco ..••• . • -------·---
Poland. ----•- ---------- •• ····-·-Russia ______ _ ____ ~- ---- _ 
Roumania -·--------------· ---·--
'Scotland _____________ ·-----
San Salvador--------------····--· ••. 
Spain--------~----··----­
'Sweden_. __ • -------------· 
Switzerland--------------·-------
Syria--------·---·-------··-
Turkey ____ _ ·-------- ------·--·---
Total.-------------------······---
No. I United States 
1 Alabama - --------------
0 Arizona --------------·--- ·----~-·-··-·· 
2 Arkansas ____________ ----------- . __ __ _ 
10 California----------------
1 Colorado ______ •... ------------ __ ------ --1 Connecticut _____________________________ _ 
2 Dlorrlu l, or C~;lumbl'n..------------
1 Flo1cld!•- - --------------
2 Goorg~n __ ·- ----·--···-·---·-······ 2 l lliMio ______________ - ---------
13 lh(lil\llll ------------··----·-·· ---· 
2 IOVi"«----------------------
2 Idaho ____ --------------------------- _____ _ 
5 Kansas _________________________ :_ ________ _ 
29 Kentucky __ -'-·----------~ 
3 Louisiana -----~-~--~-~-----
!~ ~~~~[..:;;(L· :::_:~- ~=::=::::.:.::::::::-..::::: 
9 M!LS!!uul>uSeLl.s -------------------
2 Mlohii'IIIl .------- -·-······ • ---------· 
4 Minnesota ---------------
3 Missil!"ir•ni ----··-··-···-------
20 J\'U~''<Iuti----------------41 Montana ... ______________________________ _ 
1 N ulwusk"----------------·-6 NuValla. _____ __ -----·-· _______ ____ _ 




3 North Curo!inn -----
3 Ohio ________ -------------------- _________ _ 
3 Ohlul t0'11l lt --- ----- ................ - ... - •• - ..... .. 
4 r eJ(On - ---------------12 Pennsylvania ____________________________ _ 
1 Rhode l!clund ____________ _ 
9 South IU'Olina - .... ·-···--------·---1 South Dnkotn ------ __ 
7 Tennessee--------------------------------
5 T•\xua --------------------------
1 D~.o~h __ ·--- ··--··-------· ---1 Ylrp;lnia ___ ------------------- _____ _ 
1 'i\fllJI Irln ii'\QU --------·----·-
-----; 
361 I 
\V"!"'l VI~"Kin lu.._ ___________ _ 
WJSCOll"'n ---------------- -Wyoming ________________________________ _ 
Total ---------------------------------
RECAPITULATION 
Foreign born. 32.59 per cent _______ ____ _ 361 Brown ...... ------·-·----·---·--·-
United States, 67.41 per cent. _____ _ _ _ 747 Chinese----------------------------------
Indians _____________________________ ------



















































Males------------------·--------------- 1,092 Negroes ---------------------------------- 54 
Females----------------------------------- 16 Whites~---------------------------------- 1,035 
Total ---------- ·----------·- 1,108 Total-----·---------- ------------- 1,108 
58 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO.4 
CLASSIFICATION OF CRIME. 
Arson ~ 
Arson, n.tt<·1n111.. -
Arson, flraL d~JC.tee--~ _ 
Al1lon. _,ecorid d '1\'I'~L·- --· - -·- -· 
J\!'i"Bn_ul t~ \YHh t.hlli.d. l)' WeflollOf'l 
Aij!i<llllt, oupruinr ofl\c r -----· -· 
Jli![UJJI)I____ - - - • --- ···- -
Hunl"lnry ----- -------Bm·rda•·.l', u~oo"'llt __ _ •••• • • 
J3,u·~rlury, nt·~ L <1~!1' '''"'-------- _ 
Bnrglal'Y, nrlit d~~j; l i.'O, :I Lt.emuL • • • 
J~umdn",·y. sc>cunol cleKte<l . -- - ----------
Um·glary . ~un1l d o~ree, uLt •rn jlt 
lhil •. !ILt mr•i lu___ _ .... --------
.Eitihi/, oll'arl fi ll tc rucoiv" -- ------
unt.,,•t,;itlnK ----- -
~il lll>I ·IJttion u 11d !IA.lttltm•y 
1 "'"''Lion...... ----
_l!lxtt;l'l ino .... .. _ _____ ------- -----· 
~mbe.z.~t ment. ·----.-- ·-· 
.E-mbo.zr .. ltl.hleJ;lL. n.tH:mp t --- -·----- - ----
-p ,,mdul~n ~ t.heclr • __ ., 
l?icLitlriU6 •hL'<lk-_ - -·-- --· 
Felony_ __ ____ _ _ ·-- _ 
Felony and prior_ ____________ _ 
Forgery - - - -- --~ .... ~r·----- - ------·- --
Fai1ure to prQvirie for minor children ___ _ 
Ful leti --- --···-------·------
C:nuld lnreeny ---- -- -
GPnm,l ln."c •ny, 3lWitiPl - ---·--
!JJ'IIn~ lu!!~ny tmd prio~:___. • ---. 
t:1rfum~vs orl mo anh1s~ nu.Lur" 
1nfunul u.s. t.rima. nuem'plL ·---
'(njury m>"bl i J oll 
Insurance act-------- ---------
lntc••fo rillg ,...it:h uleat ~-ic wit'P.jl 
l(i(ln'\fJ)ll ft l,:' -··. ------ -"Low~ .r.ml ].(Loclvw~•s· "ct --- ---- --. 
Lewd and lacivious acts, attempt_ 
Mtulsu\ngh tm• ---------- • 
l'i!.~yh l!m --- • - -Murder ________________ __ _ 
M1u·d ~t·, ~~~u.u lt t,\-1 -~-· -
Mu.-J ·, fi t•sL d"IP'C < -
ll'lll cdnJ•, ~ueond dl!ll't' •o --
loslt'u<'LlnR: mll t'•liitl ~ra k_ , -
Ql11tltiTd1'1~ I'I!Oney undar f nl i!I;Cl ll'l'"et:.c.nc ~~i~~~)'A~t__ -- - _--::-:-= -- --=---=--== I ~ lmpln~r.. _ - .. • •• 






















































Rape ______________________________ __ 
Rape, assault to ___ ! ________ _ 
Rape, attempt to___ _ ___________ __ 
Receiving stolen goods ____ _ Rohbory _ ______ ____ _ _ 
Robb<lr)', nssault lo cat111lll L ,_ ·-· 
S il u~llun ....... ...... _____ .. .• • 
Scandalous conduct __ --------- ·--~ 
Section 8, P. C .... 
Section 137, P , C. 
Section 209, P. C. 
Section 212, P. C. ___________ __ 
Section 476-aP. C. ____________ _ 
Section 523, P. C. 
Section 548, P. C. ___ _ 
Section 549, P. C. __ .. 
Section 592, P. C. _____________ _ 
Section 28, Juvenile Court Law 
UunnlhoT.h!ed use 11 r r~ t otpr vchidu ______ _ 
L.urc n )' on U. S. 111"<>1J~I'ty 
S nm!Q!"lln!l • •Mki n!< l>vlum ____________ _ 
nin!l mni la to.r(Mmurl ~ • 
Whil.l.• Slllvn ~· l'nfli • Acl -- --- -· 
Seetfon l!2, .ll(>vi•ad Slllt \I t •s U . S. 
SocLI•m i\7, ·• ·• " _ ---· 
s~~c lion .L63. · ~ .. ~· 
S~cUill > 2)2, 
Scctio11 216. 
i:lec~i\11 1 4 I, .. " " . _ •• 
6 •el.l~n Q,Ae.l Mnruh 4, l~OO-- _ 
·Soulion 2, A1lt .fnn. l?. 1 01~ _ - .. 
Soo~l"'' 8. AdD c. l7. l UI1_ -------~ Scdi<lll S 1nunigmliQn A,,t, 1!107 _ Stlc~lon 51169. Rwlaetl f; ·t,:\J:.ule• U. S. _ 
Act. J lr! uJ Z!;, l~lO __ -- • 
RECAPITULATION. 
Crimes against property __ 
Crimes against person_ ~--------• 
Crimes against both __ _ 
Cdmes, infamou~---­
Unclassified __ 
TotaL .. ___ ......... .. 











































FURNITURE FACTORY, SAN QUENTIN. 
,, 
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STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 59 
TABLE NO.5. 
TERMS OF IMPRISONMENT. 






















* 1 3 
"' 1 2 
9 
2 /i l 
2J 
:1' Fines Imposed. ___ _ 
'fl'!l. 
! 2 
~ 2m. & 16d. 
2 5 
2 7m. & 18d. 
2 
~ l ___ o-l 
.I 
~ ----- --- tl-





















"' 1 1 
20 
1 Yo·a. __J Mu~- No. 












ig l:_ ------- ~ Life 3J 
Death ----- ---- 6 
.. ........ ----- ---------- .1108 
PREVIOUS TERMS. 
Recidivists, San Quentin and Folsom 
Sl.;,.oud tomn __ __________ ---- ---- -- -- -- --. 
Third term .. ...... __________ .. -- ---- -- -
Fourth term - -- -------- -- ------- -- . 
Fifth term .. __ ___ ....... -- --------- ·· 
Sixth term___ __ ___ ------ -
Seventh term -------------
Reformatory Schools 
Whittier. Calif. __ _ 
Preston, Calif. ___ . .. . ______ ---
Arizona - --------- --·-··-·-- - .. 
Arkansas.. _ -- -- ---
flu ltim" ''" •• • , • 
.ut:icht __ _ ·-·-------··- - ---
Denmark---· __ ------ __ _ 
Elmira, N. Y. ---- -• _ - - · -
Green Bay __ ___ __ 
Illinois . ..... ______ -- -- - · - ·---·-Indiana ___ _______ _ 
.Ku.n'l"" - - -M.nRMu1ou~ LLs_ _ 
Mi nn.,.-otR -- ---- _ -·-·-
Missouri__ - - -· _ Ohio_ ____ _ ___ _ . 
Oklahoma------- · • -~··-----­Oregon __ 
Washington ___ . 



































Idaho _____ ________________ __ _____ _ 
Illinois .. _____ _ 
!own_ __ •• --·· ..... .. •• - - --· 
Knn.sns ------ • _______ --------
t.ouisiru\1\.. __ ·-·- • 
Msrylnmi_~ -
~~!Ul8<1<• 1 nrnella_ -· - --· ••• - -·-
Mlo.ni!J!Otn __ __ -- • ----- .... 
Missouri_ ___ _ 
Montana __________ ...... ~·· 
Nebraska ____ _ ·----
New Jersey __ 
New York ___ ______ _ 
N~vada __ __________ . ______ ---·--
North Dakotn_______ _____ · - __ 
Ohio --------------------·- ...... 01'C!.'fln ___ _ 
Okln hqnu• _ _ 
P •uusyl,,uuiu _ ____ ..... 
Texas ___ ___ .... --------- - ---·· 
1'ennessee _ _ ........ • ..... _.,. 
1) tnh --- - ................. ·-
:;}~~~,?~~~tQ.i- - - =··-·------
Wiscon.Un_ .. _ __ _ 
Wyllmlng _ 
United States Prisons. 
Leavenworth ____ __ ____ --·_ 
Alcatraz Island. 
McNeil ' s Island ____ .... 
Atlantn __ _ 
Fm·eign 
Canada __ ______ __ 
-----------~··---
TABLE NO.6. 
AGE OF PRISONERS WHEN RECEIVED. 
• AlltJ No. A><" ~- All~ l No. I Jlire I ~~ _ASfi>- ~f!· AJro • 
17 1 26 35 30 44 ll 53 8 62 
18 14 27 36 36 26 45 15 5~ 10 63 
1 n 32 28 58 37 22 46 13 55 8 64 
20 50 29 37 38 26 47 10 56 6 65 
21 67 ~~ I 48 39 12 48 12 57 2 66 22 78 34 40 19 49 13 58 3 67 
23 66 32 31 41 13 60 7 59 2 68 
24 52 33 39 !~ I 21 61 9 60 5 69 25 38 34 26 16 52 9 61 1 76 











































Can read and write __ ___ _ - ___ J028 Cannot read and write -- - -- - - - --- -------- - - -- -80 
TOTAL ____ . ---------·-- -- ·-------------- --
-------- - -- ---- -- .. .. 1108 




Alameda _______________ _ 
Butte _____________________________________ _ 
Colusa ________ ------··-··· •• .•.. ___ _ 
Calaveras---------···----·----·---
Contra Costa-----·-·-----·-·· 
Del Norte: _______________________________ _ 
Fresno _______ _ ___ ·---···--·---- .... -
Glenn ___________________________________ • 
Humboldt ______ ---------------------------
ImperiaL------------ _____________________ _ 
Kern . - ---------- -~--------···- .. _ 
Kings ______ --------------------------------
Lake _ __ ---·------ ---------- -----
Lassen __________________ ----··- .. -· ..... ·---. 
Los Angeles-------------------------------
Madera ___________________________________ _ 
Marin _____________ _ __ ----- ··--·--.·-
Mariposa-----------------------------
Mendocino _______________________________ _ 
Merced---- ·· ··-·-- --- --·•··· •••. 
Modoc -------------------- -- .... -·-· .. _. 
No. Counties No, 
105 San Bernardino ------- --------·----- 17 
16 San Diego _____________ __ .,,,.......... 93 
San Francisco-------- - - ---- ---- --------- 133 
San Joaquin___________________ 7& 
Hi San Louis Obispo_________________________ 10 
San Mateo·------------------------~------ 13 
42 Santa Barbara ___________ ~--------------- 12 
Santa Clara----------------------________ 46-
Santa Cruz .......... ,_ .. --·•-·•·-· 13 
46 Shasta ________________ , ........... _ .. __ & 
10 Sierra----------------------
7 Siskiyou ________________ _ ____ ........... . 
Solano ____________________ ----·.-·.... 4 
Sonoma ___________________ __ __ -----______ S. 
158 Stanislaus______________ 13 
1 Tehama ..... ·-----------··---·---· 4 Tulare ___________________________________ _ 
Tuolumne _______________________________ _ 
Ventura _________________________________ _ 






Napa _________ c ________________ _____ __ 
Nevada ______________ ,.. _ _. •••• - ...... ~··· 
Orange----------------------------- 19 
Plumas · - ··--------------
Placer------------ - --- - · ......... ·- 17 
Riverside __________________ -.---- ________ _ 
Sacramento ----·· -----------.-----
24 
28 Total ----------·-·----·--·--·-- 1,066 
UNITED STATES PRISONERS 
____ u_ n_ited States districts I No. I Naval prisoners I No. 
Northern California_______________________ 12 Mare Island ___ -----------· _____ ____ 11 
Southern California----------------------- 18 
Western district of Washington ________ _ _ 
Total ·-----------·--------·- 31 11 
RECAPITULATION 
Total State Prisoners _____________ __ _ --·-·--·---------·----• ... ---·. ___ 1,066 
Total UniteJ States Prisoners ___________________ ,_______ 42 
Total in Prison ...................... ----------------------------___ 1,108 
·, 
STATE ·PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 61 
TABLE NO.8. 
OCCUPATION OF PRISONERS BEFORE COMMITMENT. 
Occupation 
A11aurmt nt-
Aclor ------Agent, insurance _____ __ 
Agent, real estate __ __ _ , 
Architect ____ __ _ 
Auditor______ _ , 
Axe maker ______ ----------
Ani<> mn~:hinl>~ l • DakQl' ______________ _ 
Barber ________________ •• 
Bartender ___________ ··-
Bank teller _____ ________ _ 
Bellboy _________ ______ __ _ 
Blacksmith _____ _ ----------
Boilermaker--- -------- -- -
Bookkeeper __________ ------
Bricklayer _______________ _ 
Broker ---------- ---------
Bridge cnrnw>tet·-·-·· ;JHuomn'>n lt r ______ _ 
.Bu tchlw ___ , ___________ _ 
·Cabinetmaker_ --·-·-· ••• 
Car conductor ______ _ -----
Carpenter------- -----·--
Cement worker ____ ___ _ 
Clerk-----·---------------
·Con:lc ~tiouar __ - ·-~ 
Qllt.l'(LCi:<'"---·--
(",Q<lk ----····-------





Drill t'. ----------Dr.,KWI~l - _ -- • 


























E lL-et•icinn --------------, ngineer, civiL ______ _ 
Eng~neer, electrical- -- - ---


















Engineer, locomotive __ _ 
Engineer, stationary -· 
Occupation 
Farmer------- ____ _ 
Fireman__ -------------· 
Fisherman __ _ --·--
Fruit packer _ ... 
&i.~:.'b1~~v~;;----- -~·::·---
Horseshoer - ----- --------
Housewife .. ... ...... ~--- ... 
Horseman -- ---------- --- -
Interpreter _______ ----- - .. 
Inventor ______ _________ __ . 
Iron worker ________ _____ _ 
Janitor ..... --------- -----
Jeweler.. -------
Laborer . . -----· 
Lather .. .. _.----
Laundryman ________ ____ _ 
Lithographer _________ __ 
Longshoreman ---·--------
Lawyer .... --_-,------------
~ineman. ______ _ ----------
M'nehlni&t ----
MouJdor ·-----------·-Masseur ________________ _ 
Metal polisher ___ ., 
Metal worker _____ _ 
Miner________ . 
Mov'g pi LureoJI'r __ ___ _ 
Mlll wrllthL -·-
Muorlcf(IJJ -- ---- ------ --
Nw'JSe --- _ ......... . 
Painter---------
Paperhanger --·-~ 
Photographer ____ .... 
Physician __ __ _ ·-- -···-· 
Plumber ------ -------·-
;E'orter ----------------·---
~f!~:::~:c;~-- --:: .. =:=-
Q1lm·1t:Y,mnu:...-- -----
li rUh·ollil man -· ....... . RepOrter _____ ·-
RECAPITULATION 












































Sailor___ __ _____ _ 17 
Salesman ·--- -~ _, 13 
Shoemaker---------- • 10 Silversmith .. __________ 1 
Surveyor- - ~-- -------~-- · 1 
Steward------ ---------' 3 
Stenographer. ___ ___ ·-·-· 4 
StonQmason ------ 4 
'tallm·---------· ..... 24 
Teamster-- ------- ------ 53 
Telephone ope;rator_ ___ 1 
Trunkmaker...... ........ 1 
Tinsmith - ---------- ----· 6 
Vn~ulshW' ------- 1 
Vutc.rimuy -~·---- 1 
Y ulcunlv.<l>.' ------- 1 
Waibc:r ----·--·-·------· 42 
Watchmaker-------··--· 1 
Total __ ..... ___ ----~ 1108 
Professions__ .... . .... _ ·--·--· --- - ----· -·- ··-.. --··--··--·· --- 61 
Mechan,ical trades .. -------------------- ---·------------------------------ 247 t h(< r trml !II and occupations __________ .,.................... 265 
'duclru<glflcd ......... ----------··- .......... ---- 513 
TotaL ............ - ........ · -···--·---·-·-----····-- -----uog-




Murder, first denee ___ --------------
Murder, second degree. _____________ _ ,_ 
Murder-----· .... ------·----.------ __ _ 
Rape ------------ ------·------ --------··· 
Robbery---------------------------- ~ ----
Violating section 288, Penal Code. ___ _ 
Dyl)amiting a dwelling ... .. ~----------
Total ----------·· ------------ ---------
Recidivists. 
First term---------------------···--------
Second term ________ ---- ..... c ------------




Whites (mo.leL.-------·-------------·- ·--· 
Whites (female)--------------.----------
Chinese ______________________________ ~--
N ea-roeil ------------------------------ ---
Japanese-----------------------------·-
Browns ...... --------------------------
Indians .. ---------------- -··--------· • 
N j Ac I Time Served by Life PriMoners I ;--
o. Now Here. 0 
164 Twenty-six year•-------------···-·Gf·----- 1 . 
22 Twenty-three years ...... --------------- 1 
22 Twenty-one years----------------------- - 1 . 
7 Twenty year•--~-----------·--·-· 1 · 
6 E~a-hteen years.------------------------- 3 · 
F1ftaen years ... ------------------------ 2 
Fourteen years ............. -------------·" 4 
223 Thirteen years--------------------------Twelve years ...... __________ ------------
Eleven years------- ----------------- - .. -'" 
Ten years ____ ----------------------
Nine. years ____________________ -~------ ___ _ 
Eight years------------- ------ -- -----· .• 202 
13 Seven years------------------------- ··· ··· 
0 
Six years __________ ______ -···-----








TotaL ..• ___ ... __ ••. ___ . ___ .•.. ____ •. ••• 
Life Prieoners on Pe:role 
White (male)--------------·--------- -··• White (female) ____________________ _ 
Chinese.--------------------------- -














Total---------------- ----··----·· 223 
.. 
ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT SHOWING TRANSFORMERS AND 
SWITCHBOARDS, SAN QUENTIN. 

:STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN----:TURNJ{EY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO. 10. 
PAROLED PRISONERS. 
Table "A"-Accounting for the whole number paroled sin_ce 1893. 
TOTAL paroles granted since 1893 ____ _____ _ 
Discharged while on parole______________ ____ _ 
Died while on parole ____ _______________________ ··-· ·---·--------------- • 
Sentence commuted and discharged while on parole _ _ --·· •• 
Pardoned while on parole ___________________ _ 
:Suicided while on parole-------------------------
Transferred to asylum while on parole ____ ______ _ _ 
Violated parole and at large ___________________ _ 
Violated parole and returned to prison ___ ___ ________ _ ···-
Violated parole and returned on new charges __ _____ _ 
Now on parole and reporting regularly------- -- - - - -- __ 














TOTALS__ ------· _ ••• ---:f.i\7i -2,(i71 
Paroles honored ____ -------------- ------ -·----- __ _ 
Paroles violated _______________________ _ 
Average number paroled each year ____ _____ ______ _ _ 
___ 2,209 or 83 per cent. 
.462 or 17 per cent. 
- - 111. 
Table "B"-Showing operations during sixty_sixth fiscal· year. 
On l.llll'ulo aml •·optlrtiug J u ly :U.t, 1a15 - --- --------- --------······ 
Vinln.too;l pnr<:>lo nnd nL large .July 1llt, 1015 . •• 
Pru~>l ud rlL,riuiC I heY'-"'~'----------- -
l'•u-oled unil d po1•terl •• -- • •• ··---- --------· 
!lla·biii'J( ltlw·lnK -Lb• y!>.IU· __ -----·-·· ··- ··---·--- ··----- _, 
t'nr•loncd ..•••. -· --- ••• ----- •• ······--···-------- ---------··-
Returned for viulu l:hllf J>rtrole -- __ ·- • 
Violat~od plu-t)lo nnd nL )o.t•l(U • ------ ••• -------- - - ---------- •••••••• 
n parol and roporling regu lnvly _ -------- •••••••• -··----··-
Returned on new charge _ ~ --·--·-·------·- --·----Died on parole ______ _____ _ --- .... -- • • ••• ,_: .... , 
TOTAL___________ ------- ·--- ------ -------·----
TABLE NO. II. 
Religions. 
'R<HllUn QI\UJOIICA.... --------------------------- - -------- - -- - · ------------ ------ ···· ·-····· 467 
t' L')i;ostnnts__ -------------·------ • - - ••• --~------------- -- 522 None __ __ ___ __ __ __ ___ __ __ _____ • ·- •••• ·---- -·-··--- ---·-·-·- 93 
Hebrews ---- __ _ -·---- ..... ------------··--· -·•• 14 
OrientaL __ ___ -· ••• --·-·- 8 
Miscellaneous -- ----~------- ----------- - ----·--- -···· --- -- ----~---···-··· . 4 
TOTAL ___ -------- ----------------- - --- ---- ----- ------ ----· --···· ••• ·-----·- _---uog 
Social Status. 
Murl'iu<l. . -----------··---·------- --- - -· ---------- ------- ··--- -- 274 ~bfJ,~e;;;;~-~: _----:~ ~ :::::::-=-:·-:--==~~~=~·;·::·-:=:;-..::: __ ::~:_:~-~~=·==. 7~~ 
Divorced. -- --·-----·-· -----·-- -·-·-·--·--·-·····• --·--··-···· 52 Widows ____ __ ---- ------· ............................... , •• _, • --·······--- 2 
•r 1'Alt. - .••• •• -------- -- -----· - ·------···---- •• ----ri1l8 
Habits .. 
Addicted to liquor, tobacco and opiates -------------------- ----------- -----·-·-·---Addicted to liquor and tobacco ________________________ __________ •••• --------·-· .... 
Addicted to liquor only __________________ ......... -- _ ---• ·-·-·--·--
Addicted to tobacco only ______ ----~---- - • ·--··· -- ~ ·--- -------
Habits not stated ______ ----------------- ··---···---- --- -- --·-··· 







TABLE NO. 12, 1915-1916. 
PHOTOGRAPHS OF PRISONERS. 
1915 ! I ~" I I ~ July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. . Jan. Feb. Mal"Ch Apnl May June Total 
Regu]JJ:r monthh• repartrto aherlll"s. c:hicfs a1' police, etc---·-- 7,494 9,587 6.687 6. 767 7.849 1 7. 767 9.547 8.848 8.370 1 8.387 7.527 6.970 96.000 
Parole violators nod escaped men--------- --- -··- 2,500 11,500 10,000 6,000 ------. 7,500 5,000 5,000 5.500 7,000 8,000 7,000 75.000 
Applientions.for p8l'Q)c.._ ______ -·-- - - ---------- 1,414 980 
""' '"" '·"" '·"' '·"' '·'" '·"' •.•w •.~• '·"' ~'" Paroles :md dfsehaTgi!S --- ---·-------- ---- ----- 484 418 564 484 672 874 792 738 632 617 476 500 6,978 Berollon and iden.tiftC4tion _____ ____________ _ 260 280 250 240 290 386 410 398 240 500 380 420 4,054 
Recidivists ·------------- - ------------------ - -- ---· 748 712 644 1,020 780 576 1,020 644 644 680 880 652 9,000 
COmmercial P-rints SxlO_. - - --- ·-·- ---- ----- 250 250 B B B B B B B B B B ~ 
COmmercial Prints ~x7 _________ ----- -·-- ---------- 166 166 166 166 166 166 166 166 166 166 174 166 2,000 Road Gang, Honor Gnmps, etc _ _ _____ __ - ·· _ __ 1,000 1.000 1.000 I 1.000 1.000 1,000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 12.000 
Medical and l "lll"nh;u:re Th!pJ!.rlmenta ..... - - ------------ - 200 200 200 200 200 200 1 2oo 200 2oo 2oo 200 2oo 2.4oo 
r-










































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO. 13. 
STATEMENT OF AVERAGE TERMS SERVED BY PRISONERS DISCHARGED DURING 
SIXTY·SIXTH FISCAL YEAR. 
65 
Expiration of sentence ____________ ~-------------------------- ----- -------•··--·...,.---- 482 
482 prisoners served 11,598 months or an average of 2 years, 2 days. 
Paroled ____________ _ -------------------------- ----------------·- 407 
402 term prisoners served 10,832 months or an average of 2 years, 2 months, 2 days. 
6 life prisoners served 900 months, or an average of 15 years each. 
Pardoned and commuted __ ______________________________ _____ --- ------ 8 
8 prisoners served 209 months or an average of 2 years. 2 months and 4 days. 
Died ______________ ___ -------------------- __________ --------- - ---_---- --- ------ ------ 18 
18 prisoners served 446 months or ah average of 2 years, 2 month, 23 days. 
Transferred--------------------------------- _ 41 
41 prisoners served 771 months or an average of 1 year, 6 months, 24 days. 
Basis for average----------------------- . ----·---------------··----·--·----· .. ------ -·- 956 
Off c01niUment .but nqt inoludud iri the above are: 
Tranaeccred to Stutu Road · mps 219, to State Farm 22. 
Out as witness 23, out for new trial 6, for resentence 1, escaped 2, executed 3, suicide 1. TotaL __ 277 
TOTALS. 




5 Jife prisoners served 900 months or an average of 15 years each. 
TOTAL _____ _ 
TABLE NO. 14 
ANNUAL REPORT OF PRISONER'S MAIL FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1916. 
OUTGOING INCOMING 
-




1915 -July 2119 5787 7906 255 7719 219 504 
August 2317 5952 8269 267 7819 252 519 
September 2185 5483 7668 256 7771 252 508 
October 2201 5336 7537 243 7866 254 497 
November 2289 5978 8267 276 7469 249 525 
December 2363 6849 9212 297 9165 305 602 
1916 -January 2225 6363 8588 277 8-167 273 550 
February 2188 6132 8320 287 7961 275 562 
March 2179 6733 8812 284 II 8112 262 546 April 2149 6373 8522 284 9009 300 584 
May 2175 7:l01 9176 296 8614 278 574 
June 2058 6652 8710 290 8189 283 573 
Total Daily Average Increase ______ _ 
--------- 69 
Regular letters are: 
a -The first letter written each month by an inmate. 
h- T"Hters wl'lloon by in rna ~.eli witboul funds seeking employment, regarding th\jjl' cnM ouul lm-
porUml J'afnlly lctt~ro. The SLnfQ ·pnyii i>O"talt" on all regular l ett.dr~; also on Unive .. elt:y mx~c:nskm 
Courses. 
Al1 others are extra letters and postage is paid by inmates. 
SQ 5 
CAPTAIN OF THE YAHD'S REPORT 
SAN QVENTIN, CAL ..• JUlY.~. 1915 
Hon. JAMES A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
State Prison, San Quentin, Cal. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith my annual report for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1915. 
Very respectfully~ 
; •• '1 - . 
S. L. RANDOLPH, 
Captain of the Yard. 
PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1915. 
Departments 1 1914 1 Oct . Nov., Dec. [ ~:. • Feb. , Mar. I Apr. j Mliy . July Aug. Sept. 
---·--- . 
.Jute D~pa$ent - - -------------··--- 231~1 20879 J..929.l 23210 6702 . 4780 I 161.42 20491 I ~84 2611 11579 
Tailor Manufacturing _______ __ ____ .... ------ _____ __ _ .... __ ______ 1736 1686 156-1 1801 1677 1982 1968 2230 2187 2067 2009 
Shoe Manufacturing ________ ___ _____ __ ----------- - - ------- -- ____ I 1664 1;;58 1ll2l 1951 1723 1946 1942 2296 2176 2371 1993 
1612 1'[08 1 1666 2i43 i926 2230 2231 2115 2529 2723 1 2645 338 377 :385 427 369 441 427 ·414 49~ ,461 472 
1351 1413 1SOS 1409 1225 1349 1281 1134 1346 1161 1122 
1Wl 1M2 l4J6 1807 1535 1697 1644 1501 lql7 1543 1461 
697 727 671 761 m 1336 1164 921 1264 1647 1,407 
~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ::=~== ~~~:~~=~~=~~~~~:::~=:I 32~~ 62 59 60 60 62 62 56 62 1 60 60 191 220 222 210 236 217 196 ~~~------ 16059 _I 27078 30043 2Sll!9 33581 16199 313ji4 20395 14784 22998 
, 

















































NON-PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1915 
\
1914 I I ' 1915 • I . -,-Departments July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr1l May June Totals 
------~ ---· --- --- --- --- . --- --- --- ---
\ 
Warden'~ Office ____________________ --!' 64 74 90 114 90 93 93 84 93 90 I 74 60 1,019 
Clerk's Office _____ --··-···--·-·-··-··-·--! 64 62 60 62 60 62 118 140 155 173 199 210 1,365 
Captain o;f Ylll'd'som..., __ -·----. ----·····-· --· 784 834 867 869 794 852 874 890 1006 993 957 972 10,692 
Captain of Guam's O.flke _____ . 128 151 150 155 150 155 155 140 155 150 150 150 1,789 
GnmrlB Department............ • • . -·-·········. -··-- ...... 
1 
279 268 240 248 240 248 248 224 248 222 ao 210 2,885 
Cornmlssnry · --------------~----------·---------------- 183 186
1 
170 210 179 208 1 196 183 216 198 2UO 214 2,343 
Laundry ---··-· -· -···-······· · ·····---···-··-· ·-. 1682 1708 1937 2067 1515 1701 1657 1449 1717 1682 15G6 1703 20,324 
Library __________ _____ ------------ ----- --------- 422 326 278 372 287 338 , 390 410 513 599 511 562 5,0G8 
Barbers ....... ---·----------------------------------------------~ 494 517 483 58.5 598 598 602 560 562 540 533 555 6,627 Cell and Room Tenders ___________ ,____________ 1162 945 855 1098 1130 1155 1130 1092 1235 1230 1256 1313 13,601 
Gate and Door Tenders---------·-··-----··-·-····. 358 415 399 430 405 385 402 364 439 420 417 382 4,816 
Hospita' Nurses____________________ _ ------·-- 494 371 310 341 297 297 283 291 384 373 ,369 357 4,167 
DentaL .. ~--------------------· --· __ 84 189 168 189 161 196 214 229 260 I 207 200 208 2,305 
Lamplighter ______________ ---···---·---·---···· .... ... 31 31 30 31 30 31 31 ~8 31 30 31 30 365 SW!"!11en! - .... _______________ :________________________ 357 372 360 372 442 457 446 460 496 443 414 390 5,009 
Stable _____________ ·---- 713 696 659 695 657 678 681 644 665 639 617 630 7,974 
WhiL<!wlil!hets.. , ___ ------------------·--· -------------------- 186 187 184 186 138 144 ·75 107 134 89 81 104 1,615 
Si!avengera -----------·----- ----- 1039 1054 991 1030 775 1048 793 690 808 \ 744 718 676 10,366 
Onti<ide. Kitchen -------- --·---.. - ---·--- 713 718 690 713 682 687 713 646 714 690 708 747 8,421 IfoS];Ift,JIHtc.ben _. ___________ , ____ _ -- 93 93 81 86 90 93 109 112 125 120 114 123 1,239 
Prison Mess--------------- -··--···--------... ... • ... 4606 4731 4653 4842 4732 5007 4915 4504 5098 4891 4887 4936 57,802 
H'ouoe.$ervnnts --------------·· -- ------------------------ 475 451 419 454 435 434 455 420 465 410 398 395 5,211 
Electricitms _______ - - · -·-·------· ..... 289 279 328 310 312 310 310 277 279 270 246 240 3,450 
Phnto_gr.l]Jb~.rs ----- - ---- ---------------------------------1 62 62 88 93 90 93 93 84 93 90 )JO 90 1 0~8 
Locksmit h and Wntch.mnker ................ _ ........... 1 31 31 30 31 46 31 31 ~8 31 30 30 30 '380 
Cru-pt!l'ltoirS ---- - -· ---------. 1001 775 902 783 661 783 770 754 833 799 769 780 9,610 
J>.aiaters ---· ---- ••• • -··· .... ____ .. _______ -- 156 151 175 175 200 191 135 96 156 176 111 286 2,008 
Plumbers _______________________ c ___________ --------------·-1 104 104 99 127 126 146 92 69 92 ·104 89 104 1,256 
Conl Yard------------ -·-----·····---···----·.................. 31 31 30 31 30 31 31 28 31 30 31 30 365 
Smvei,lorea.. . ____ ----- ---- --·- -·------·--· 416 407 360 405 341 402 450 552 721 754 562 449 5,819 
County R~ Gnny; --------- -- - ----- -- ------- - --- 171 501 600 429 335 342 269 181 90 164 378 508 3,968 
const.ruc_tiOn _______________ ............ _______________ . _____ 
1 
6333 6808 6159 6734 5609 6739 6338 5559 5991 5501 5376 5516 72.663 
B lacksrmths______ --~ - - - 286 286 264 297 253 286 275 253 297 286 275 ~86 3 344 
Engjncen - --· ------------ .. ·---·-····--· -------·-:... 260 260 240 270 230 260 250 230 270 260 250 273 3:053 
.F=le _______________ ... --·----- --- 768 739 711 704 681 710 775 692 618 593 626 619 8,236 
FlowerGarden _______ ___________________________ 670 699 640 700 604 695 !1 643 685 862 796 1 860 966 8.~0 
UpholsJ;en -------·---·-· , 155 165 152 165 138 156 142 115 135 130 131 184 1768 Cripples. etc .. _______ ____ • __ _______________________ 
1 
913 964 778 751 I 559 593 616
1 
648 972 1176 1100 996 10:066 
.Excw.ed and D_ung<!On. ___ ________ - ----·-· 381 465 569 446 12317 14790 4424 395 1413 18267 8066 338 1 74 471 
Patients_ in ff05pttBl . ... .. ...... . ....... --------- ------ · ---·- 914 1 806 953 961 961 932 766 1080 / 1202. 1061 963 1104 11:703 
To be-:Exeeuted----------------·- ...... 155 143
1 
144 140 120 124 91 79 1C6 1 150 l 150 145 1,547 
Unemp loyed____ -·--- ........................ -··--- 366 249 357 387 624 393 2198 392 1082 2851 2441 463 11 803 
Idle Sundays and Holidays ------- ---' ----- - ----- _ ~~~ 6476 12686 '~ 11433 1· 8334 8365 . ~ 9219 ~22 110:914 










































CAPTAIN OF 'THE YARD'S REPORT 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., July 1, 1916 
Hon. JAMES A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
State Prison, San Qwmtin; Cal. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith my·annual report for 
the fiscal year ending June '30, ·1916; 
Very respectfully, 
S. L. RANDOLPH, 
Captaijl of the Yard. 
PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1916. 
Departments 1915 I Sept. I Oct. Nov. I Dec. I 1916 Feb. Mar. Apr. May July Aug. Jan. 
---·--- - - -1-
. 
21036 I 22660 Jute Department ----------------------------------------- ··---- 22465 23045 21648 19255 22135 2JA60 22485 21951 22600 
Tailor Manufacturing 
---------------· 
1845 1861 2164 1869 1806 1952 1944 1942 2238 2040 2153 
Shoe Manufacturing ________________________ -------·-------- ____ 2073 2110 1897 2054 1941 2164 2117 1984 2225 2087 2202 
Furniture Manufacturing _______________________________________ 3030 3100 2947 3231 3084 3304 3282 3021 3485 3288 3643 
TiD: Manufacturing ____ ------------ _____________________________ 310 290 259 352 350 346 359 370 432 403 436 
Machine Shop ________________________ ---·__________ _ _____ -"--- _ 1110 1174 1123 1237 1235 1321 1263 1267 1465 1338 1424 
Vegetable Garden __________________________________________ _ __ _ 1663 1497 1510 1813 1179 1725 1548 1381 1620 1563 1764 
Quarry __________________________ .. ______________ -----· ________ 1316 1159 1472 1181 1020 949 921 995 1146 1111 1177 
Printing and Binding ____________________ 298 323 318 364 343 380 398 386 401 400 415 
Cow Ranch __________________________ .. ________ ·----------------- 124 119 120 135 120 124 116 116 126 120 124 
Hog Ranch ______________________________ . _________ ., _____________ 62 62 60 60 60 62 62 58 62 60 62 
Chicken Ranch ______ ·----- - -- ------- ·---··--- 124 124 120 120 136 155 1 152 145 138 103 150 







































































NON-PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1916. 
Departments 
Warden's Office __ __________ ----····· 
State Clerk's Office--______ __ _ 
Captain of Yard's Office__ -···· •. ___ •• 
Turnkey's Office ___________________ ___ ___ ---·--.-
Captain of Guard's Office __ ______ ____ _ 
Officer's and Guard's ______ .......... ---- .... 
Commissary------ -------- - ------ ............. 
Laundry __ ______ ____ ----- ----- .... .. _ ··- ____ -· --· 
LibrarY--- --- -------------- -- ---- - --- -- ...... ___ _ 
Barbers - ----- · ___________ _ --- --- - -- -------__ Cell and Room Tenders ______ ______ ____ _ ••• 
Gate and Door Tenders ______ __ ____ ___ _ 
Hospital Nurses ______ ------ -- --- -----
DentaL .. ---- - - ------ _________ _ 
Lamplighter _____ __ ________ _ 
Sw<."''l<m~-- - - - ·-
Stnble .. --------Whitewashers _____ ______ __ __ __ _____ _ -- --· _ ,,. .. 
Scavenger _____ ____ ___________ _____ __ _ ... __ 
Outside Kitchen ____ __________ ______ _ _ 
Hospital Kitchen __ ____________ ____ __ _ _ 
Priron Mes3- ---- --·. Bouse Servants __ . _ . __ 
'Elc<:.trie!IL _ _ _ 
PhotoJrraphcra - - ----
Loeksmitb and Wntchms.ker 
Carp~terli ------ -
P:rintl!r& --- ----Plumbing __ _ ______ --·· 
C-oni Yru:d ---- ..... 
Stev<:doreJ ---- _____ .... 
Councy· Ro:td G11.n!l' ... ••• --- -- ·---·-
Con .. ctuetion - - - ·---·----·- ··- -- ·- · -·--· ~~~~~~;~9~~~~~~-- ~===-=~~~~==::~==~:-:~ .. :: -
Distribution ______ ·-· •• •. ...... •• .,. _ _ _ ~ _ 
Female -- ----- - ------- -----··-·~- __ -------Flower Gardens _________ ________ __ 
Upholstering __ ____ ________ • _ _ _ ............. . 
Cripples, etc. _ ____ __ ...... ___ .... .. . 
Excused and 0 Ung<.'On -------·---- • _ ••• --
p.,tlen~ in Hos ,.itaJ. ___ _ ----------- ·------Tubetculnr Wnrd....._ __ ____ .. 
To l:te.Exeeut(.>d, ___ --· 
Unemployed .... ·· - - - __ 
Idle Sundays and Holidays ___ ···---------- ...... 
Totals .. ........... -- --- -
1915 I I I 1916 -. ~ Aug. Sept. Oct. : Nov . . ~ Jan. Feb. -M~ Apnl I May 
124 128 150 11811" 93 93 87 94 90 108 
~ ~ rn m ~ w m m m • m 
w ~ m m a m m m m m m 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ 
w w w w w w w lli ~ ~ w 
w ill ~ w w rn rn m w w ~ 
m ~ m - ~ ~ & m m m a 
1780 1772 1641 1768 1690 1753 1693 1729 1900 1465 2049 
m ~ ~ a • a ru ~ ~ a ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ e m m • ~ ~ m 
11~1 1333 1278 1296 1309 1560 1421 1357 1457 1403 1457 
~ ~ ~ w ~ rn rn m rn m w 
m a ~ ~ ~ ~ e m ~ ~ ill 
o m ~ o m ru ~ m m ~ m 
n n w n w n n w n w n 
a ~ - m ~ m m m m m m ~ ~ ~ m w ~ w • ~ • ® 
n % 72 n % n % a E ~ m 
m a ~ a ~ m • ~ m ~ a 
& ~ ~ ~ a a ~ ~ a a ~ 
w w ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ ~ w ill 
4219 5019 4878 4920 4950 5102 5125 4796 5139 4952 5122 
H9 1 ao «9 4~ 460 4E «8 4% G6 466 464 
ru m m w ~ ~ ~ w m ~ ~ 
n n 90 90 oo n n a m w B 
• • 60 60 60 • • 68 • 60 • 
m m e m m ~ E a a ~ ~ 
u • m a • m a ~ w m m 
w w m m B a B m m w m 
n n w w m n n w n w ~ 
~ ~ m m ~ ~ ~ ill ~ ~ 5 
w m m ~ w m m • a m ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ B ~ o ~ ill ~ ill ~ w m ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ m 
m m m m m a m m • m m 
~ • ~ • ~ m ~ m ~ m w 
w m ~ m m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ m ~ ~ m ~ m ~ ~ m 
918 1015 1107 1217 1271 1379 1395 1294 1345 1261 1179 
w w ~ • m - a m ~ m rn 
m m m m ~ a a a m ~ ru 
1533 1571 1467 1428 1339 1429 1434 1279 1361 1350 1407 
~ w m ~ m w w 68 a M ~ 
~ ~ • m ~ ~ ~ • ~ • ~ 
10227 9272 9329 11980 8930 8659 10,990 9257 8197 9305 8662 






















































































CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD'S REPORT 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JULY 1, 1915. 
Hon. JAS. A. JoHNSTON, Warden, 
State Prison, San Quentin, Cal. 
SIR:- I hereby submit my report for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1915. 
During the past year there was received at this institution 
one thousand and fifty-eight (1058) prisoners, while the dis-
cha,rges for the year numbered nine hundred and fifty-five (955). 
There were three (3) escapes during the year. Two (2) were 
honor men working on the honor road gang and the other was a 
prisoner working in the General Mess. 
The prison has been kept free from opium and other narcotics 
for the past year, and the guards have been vigilant and attentive 
in all their various duties. 
Number one Tower was completed and occupied on April 21, 
1915. This is a great improvement for the reason that it strength-
ens the guard line to a greater extent than it has been in years. 
Our annual target practice has been going on for the last two 
months and the men have greatly improved their averages above 
those of the past years. 
I am pleased to report that all of the men under my charge 
have attended strictly to their duties. The discipline has been 
excellent, and by their hearty co-operation, my duties have been 
a pleasure. 
I append herewith in tabulated form my report on the num-
ber of prisoners received and discharged from this institution 
during the past fiscal year; also the number of prisoners visited 
by relatives and friends, also a record of the number of visitors 
shown through the prison during the fiscal year. 
Very respectfully, 
CHARLES GULLIVER, 
Captain of the Guard. 
.. 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD'S REPORT 73 
TABLE NO. I. 
PRISONERS RECEIVED AND DISCHARGED. 
Received 
1914- July ------ •.•.••• 
August. _____________ .... 
September -------·-·---
October _____ ---··· .... __ 
November. ______ _______ _ 
December -----------
1915-January ___ ____________ _ 
February _____________ _ __ 
March •. . •.•••.• __ _ 
ApriL .•• ----··· - --·-
May _____ --- ---- ------
June .. _____ -----------
Total 
_ I Discharged 
92 L!h4:_J uly 
61 August __ 
79 September 
67 October_ _ _ . 
59 
116 







November ____ . ______ . __ _ 
December_ _ ----···· 
J anuary ____ ------------
February ______ ---------
March ····--. 
April ___ ........... ___ __ 
May .•. --------· __ _ 
June ______ ._ .. ____ ____ __ 
TotaL _______________ __ 
On hand June 30, 1915 . __ ... ............ __ ____ __ 2312 
On hand June 30, 1914 -----·----------·---. __ 2209 
Increase ___ _______ . - -- - -- - -----____________ 103 
TABLE NO. 2. 
RECEPTIONS AND VISITORS. 
Receptions 
1914-July ___________ --·-
August _ . ------· __ _ _ 
September . __ ----- - -
0f'tober _ 
November. 
December _____ ..... ____ _ 
l9l5- J nn.uary _____ ·--··--- ----
February ... .•..•••.•.... 
March . ---·-----·----··--
ApriL __ ___ ______ ------
May ___ ________________ _ 
June ____ - ------·---















191<1 J uly ____ ____ --------· .•• 
August. ________________ __ 
September .......... _ . 
Oc.tober _ ___ .. ____ _ 
November 
December. ___ ___ __ ___ _ __ 
101 5--January _____ ____ _______ _ 
February _______________ _ 
March ---- -- -·----- -----
ApriL __________ __ ____ __ 
May ________ . ____ • ___ _ 
June ________ ____ _______ _ 



























CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD'S REPORT 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., July 1st, 1916. 
Ron. JAS. A. JOHNS.TON, Warden, 
State Prison, San Quentin, Cal. 
SIR: I hereby submit my report for the fiscal year ending June 
30th, 19L6. 
During the past year there was received at this institution one 
thousand two hundred and nineteen (1219) prisoners while the 
discharges for the year numbered one thousand one hundred and 
twenty-three (1123). 
There were five (5) escapes during the year. One (1) a trusty 
working on the chicken ranch and the other four ( 4) were from 
the Honor Camp in Mendocino County. 
The prison has been kept free from opium and other narcotics 
for the past year, and the guards have been vigilant and attentive 
in all of their various duties. 
Our annual target practice has been going on for the past two· 
months and the men have greatly improved their averages above 
those of the past years. 
I am also pleased to report that all of the men under my charge 
have attended strictly to their duties. The discipline has been 
excellent, and by their hearty co-operation, my duties have been 
a pleasure. 
I append herewith in tabulated form my report on the number 
of prisoners received and discharged from this institution during 
the past fiscal year; also the number of prisoners visited by rela-
tives and friends, also a record of all visitors shown through the 
prison during the fiscal year. 
Very respectfully, 
CHARLES GULLIVER, 
Captain of the Guard. 
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TABLE NO, I 
PRISONERS RECEIVED AND DISCHARGED. 
Received 
1915-July ___ _ 
August _ 
September 
October __ _ 
November _____________ _ 
December. _________ ___ _ 
1916-Ja!)uary ____ . ______ ___ _ 
February 
March ________ ______ __ _ 
'April ____ - -·· -···· -- _ _ 
May __ ------·--- --·· 
June'. . ___ _____ ___ . . .• 
Discharged 
96 1915-July ____ -------- -- -··· 
91 August _ 
76 September _. _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ . _ 
87 October. _____ . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
101 November _ 
103 December_ _ _ _ _ _____ . __ 
137 l 916-J anuary _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ___ . __ 
126 February . -- ---- • 
115 March . ... --·-- -------· 
110 April __ ····---- --------
89 May_ _ --- ------·· ---
88 June ___ ___ .· - - -- --- --·--
Total .. ------ _____ _ 1219 Total __ ... ___ ...... __ 
---------
On hand June 30th, 1915. _ . . . . _ .. _ .•.. . . _ - . . . - . _ . . . 2312 
On hand June 30th, 1916 __ ·-·--- --- -·-- --- 2308 
Decrease . . ______ _ _ ----- -------. --- ·-- 4 
TABLE NO.2 
RECEPTIONS AND VISITORS. 
----- --- -- -- ---
Receptions 
1915-July __ __ ··-· · - -
August __ . ---------·--
September ---·--- - --- -
October . _ . ... - __ 
November ___ ____ __ ____ _ 
DecembtH' __ ___ __ ...... - .. 
1916-J anuary ___ . _____ . - -- - - --
February ----·-- --·--· 
March _______ __ .. _____ _ 
April __ __ ·- -· ·--------·-
May ___ •• ----- -- - -·---
June-- - · .. - ----- -- -· - . 
Total _ . _ ..... - - -----
VisitorR 
740 1915-J uly .. -- ·--·-· _ 
696 August ____ ---- - -- •• 
604 September .•. ___ ...... 
648 October ____ _ .- - --- - - __ __ 
556 November ___ ____ . -- ___ _ 
4015 December ___ ____ _ 
426 916- J anuary --- -- ----- -- --- -
462 February -- - --- · · 
404 March ___ ----- - ------
544 April ____ . ------ --- - __ 
518 May ___ ------- ·-----
490 June ___ . _ .. , _______ _ 
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REPORT OF DISTRIBUTING OFFICER 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., July ·1, 1916. 
Hon. J. A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
State Prison, San, Quentin, Cal; 
DEAR SIR: Submitted herewith is t he ~iennial Report of the 
Distributing Department, for the sixty-sixth and sixty-seventh 
fiscal years, ending June 30th, 1916. 
Very respectfully, 1 
·:W. S. GILLETTE, 




TABLE NO. I. 
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Ju]>· -------· -------· 29 29 29 1 41 43 41 53 90 245 !!SS!f, 12 30 ---- 286 262 105 19u. j I 
Sc.ptembe"----------- --- 29 29 29 20 40 42 48 56 73 12'2 266 23 61 --- 297 336 155 
Oetober - -· - - - · 23 23 24 12 38 44 53 57 69 181 330 9 58 ___ 2e3 301 129 
November ---··-------- 24 24 24 18 30 39 38 47 52 245 232 8 57 ___ 264 279 243 









506 1 829 
304 10!0 
187 789 
174 1 915 1&l 865 
239 903 
August--·---·-_------- 29 29 29 12 37 45 40 55 51 197 !l2 59 114 --- 267 320 140 




































687 I 800 11.620 14.987 Totals, first half__________ 165 165 166 1 84 223 258 279 383 451 1,365 l&l9"-' 115 385 36 1.818 1,934 1,527 1,574 5,311 I 
~ I January ------ - - - 30 30 30 22 24 29 48 51 93 145 448 29 34 77 305 305 433 222 744 200 68 1 120 821 
February------------ -- . ... . 30 30 31 27 34 39 57 57 76 651 202 5 44 24 333 319 300 205 733 100 37 180 813 
MArcil --- -----~-----· 51 53 55 68 &l 71 98 97 115 392 324 28 91 52 556 501 376 258 1063 150 55 720 868 
APril---------------~ 64 s;; 69 102 85 91 112 112 83 418 318 20 45 so 396 328 271 244 834 150 95 600 792 
May ·- • ,_ ____ ------' 60 60 59 69 67 76 104 105 103 142 361 17 84 18 337 320 296 33J 887 50 112 600 694 
June .......... --------------- 33 33 38 30 43 41 69 53 96 327 273 17 56 34 269 278 296 217 798 50 211 360 887 
Totsls.secondhalf ____ l 268 1 274 282 , 318 317 347 ,1 488 475 ~2,075 1,926 ~ ~ ~~~ 2,051 1,973 , 1,479 15,059 no 1 578 2,580 14,875 
Tots! for Year____ _______ 433 439 448 1 402 540 605 767 808 1,017 13,440 35'15'\'J 231 739 271 4.014 3,985 3,499 ~.(t;;ll 11,0370 1,397 11,378 4,200 9,862 
























































~ I j 
July --- •• 4 7 
Se!;ll ember....... ... 5 10 
TABLE NO.2. 
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165 22 20 84 
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August___ ___ •• 4 l16 
Outob""------ - ·--~ 4 9 November __ ... 4 10 
Deeember -··· __ __ 5_ 12 
Totals, first half. __ 
1915. 
26 54 
110 1 18 25 1 60 
100 24 30 84 
100 28 25 72 
705 ~ 145 i 432 
160 1 ~~u--- l ____ [ 10 
157 3 2 1 1 -----~ 
170 1 3 1 1 - - --- 5 
155 3 41 1'h 5 









































Totals, second half I 
Totals for year _____ _ 
~ 
- 4 12 130 
3 11 105 
5 11 125 
4 9 120 
4 9 90 
4 6 120 
24 58 1 690 









16 1 90 I 175 3 4 1 I 1 I 'h j 1 12 12 84 162 3 3 l - - ---· 12 12 
1678168 3 4 1 l 17 6 
18 62 178 1 4 J -- -- 7 6 
20 60 142 2 4 1 --- __ ____ : 7 8 
20 62 170 3 a 1 1 I v., ~ 6 --;;;--~ . 995 ~----;- ·- 6- - - 3- --2- 1 391----;-
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TABLE NO. 3·. 
SECONDHAND CLOTHING USED FOR PAROLED AND DISCHARGED cPRISONERS FROM 
JULY I, 1914, TO JUNE 30, 1916. 
Month 
1914 
J uly __ 
August---------- - · -
September---------·--. 
·October ___________ ___ _ 
November _______ .., ... ,__. 
December-------- ··---




January------- . ... ---
February------- --- --
March----------- •••• 
/\ 1) !,;] --- --- ---------
M_ay. ------ • ---~-- . 
,J nne _________________ _ 
-
Total second halL ... 






"' e:ro i Qq"' mo I :: I 






















ro § [ 
"' rt F" F 
"' 
' ' 






l i ' 
' 
37 38 63 
28 28 45 
30 30 47 
36 36 47 
24 24 30 
34 34 44 
--~ 189 276 
21 21 29 
27 26 30 
39 43 30 
29 43 10 
25 46 36 
31 34 42 
1-
172 213 177 
= -· 
361 4031 45-, 1 









' ' I 
' ' ' l ' ' l_ j ' ' 
21 23 63 63 23 $ 368 87 
12 20 57 57 17 285 74 
15 17 47 47 9 286 66 
15 21 42 42 6 327 43 
9 18 20 20 10 219 55 
25 28 58 58 6 349 27 
97 127 287 287 71 1,837 52 
21 26 37 37 3 239 93 
18 23 53 53 
-· 
278 27 
27 34 57 57 
··----
423 26 
21 27 73 73 
-·-
403 61 
29 38 78 78 3 440 59 
31 31 46 46 6 364 63 
147 179 344 344 12 2,150 29 
- -~~ 
244 306 631 631 83 3,987 81 
--
Number of prisoners discharged---·---------------------------- 855 
Total rebate to State ____________________ ___ __ ____ ··---··-· ---·--- $3,987 81 
Average rebate per man--------------------~~----------- 4 66 
Only male prisoners who were furnished citizens clothing are included in total of discharged 
prisoners. 
Distributing Department 1914-1915. 
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TABLE NO.· 4. 
TOILET ARTI.OLES ISSUED TQ PRIS'ONEFIS•'FROM .JULY·I, •1914 TO di:JNE 30; 1916. 
Month 
191 4 July _________ __ _ 
---- --- ------
AUI!'\f& --
SupLan'lbor • ----·-·-~ 
·-·--·"'•----Oct;o\ler ____ _ _ 
------· ·-November _. 
.... ----· ------December __ _ 
-------
Total First H a if 
----------
191 
Jnnunr:r ··-· l•'e.l ruary __ .. 







-----1 ...................... Ju ne ._. __ .. 
Total Second 
Total For Yea :~~~ -~~== ~ -





















~ ~ ~ H l! l! ~ ~ F ~ !!' Ul ~ to ~ ~ r r 
---- ' ' -- - -
706 184 76 1051 




466 328 144 100~ 
246 194 
..... ~------ 906 
1092 117 G 1101 
·--
3740 1256 418 6116 
696 96 96 1046 
794 227 264 1017 
·823 146 132 1060 
717 96 48 996 
. 727 108 72 973 
767 90 48 1168 
4523 768 660 6190 
8268 21118 1078 12,306 






July -- - --------:A ujpi.Ht . __ __ __ ______ _ 
SeJiteptbel:- --------
Octu'= ----- -------November 
December 
Totals, first halL ........ . 
1916 January . __________________ _ 
April ----- ---- ----· ~cl.~--=-= ====='"-- --- 1 
fu":e=== ======== 
Totals, second half----- --· 




































TABLE NO. I. 
CLOTHING ISSUED TO PRISONERS, FROM JULY I, 1915 TO JUNE 30, 1916. 
Citizerr Clothing 




"' ~ "" :>"" " 
0 
~- 0 fil" " ;;; "' ... ., ., ., 
I 
' I ' . 
I I ' ' I ' ' i _, ' 
42 33 35 45 66 1 
39 16 31 36 60 
30 10 32 
33 1 
50 
36 24 45 49 63 
31 8 37 43 54 
56 44 61 67 85 
234 135 1 241 273 378 
43 18 55 I 73 51 20 66 93 
51 42 51 51 76 
~ , 19 53 1 67 87 1 47 66 74 91 
51 45 55 43 62 
321 l 191 I 34, 
565 326 58 
6 ,~~ 482 




00 C'l "0 
"' 
!!< ~ 0 tl q 
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:>"" c;· < Ol :> :>"" " 
0 iO 
" " "" "' " " 
0 
"' " "' ~ "' " "' " 0 "' ... <+ " "' ... ... :ll " 





0 ~ ... "' I ., ... ' ... ., 
" 
... 




51 84 1 317 1 
268 1 
28 46 37 338 334 339 1 226 706 70 145 309 653 
54 93 376 381 12 28 11 341 338 342 272 794 72 149 400 735 
46 81 ~24 303 14 71 11 299 307 233 232 954 70 104 690 710 
59 217 228 336 10 70 15 389 397 324 252 1094 65 125 765 749 
53 202 467 344 19 236 21 575 599 359 277 1592 72 77 79& 753 
85 171 475 333 3 50 7 343 336 338 270 1000 65 110 525 877 
- -
1·---r-----
414 1 71o :3 ,485 k-m 348 848 2,287 1965 86 501 102 2,285 2,311 1,935 1,529 6,200 
69 253 202 374 9 167 I 134 543 541 356 266 1049 75 133 530 895 
96 165 438 282 21 134 15 434 434 358 237 867 72 165 400 801 
80 198 448 273 14 105 62 360 347 413 256 1020 75 125 450 835 
84 267 399 296 12 55 46 378 385 351 281 957 75 147 490. 940 
94 210 368 267 11 122 47 308 307 293 226 1202 75 178 600 870 
64 137 369 293 7 151 108 378 381 286 310 1013 72 151 495 789 
___ , --
- --
'·"'T'u I""' ; 487 1230 2,224 1,7&'i 74 1 734 412 2,401 2,395 444 899 2,965 5,136 835 1,978 4,511 3750 160 1,235 514 4,686 4,706 3,992 3,105 112,308 858 1,609 6,450 9,613 













































MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES ISSUED FROM JULY 1ST, 1915 TO JUNE 30TH, 1916. 
C'l 
I 
C'l s:: '::! s:: I 
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"' 1: (!) .. !" Month ~ " ... :!'- !"- (!) (!) !" !" ! s:: f" f" (!) ? .. ::' 0 s ... ~ .. 'd I:) "' (!) oq s "' i "' .. z z z .. z z ... 0 0 ' ' !!' g " r ' 
e z z 
I 




"'" - z ? ? 0 .. 0 z 
i 
? 0 !' (!) ::s ' ' ' >< .. 
"" r !"" !" !"" "' .. ~ f ! ~· ' !"" !" - i I. ' ~ ' oq l!l ' ' ' 0 0 c. "" ~ ' I ' ' "' ' ~ F ? ' ' ' ' ' ' ' : ;a ' ~ ~ I ' ' ' ~ ' I I : I I I I I 
1915. 
July--- -------------- 5 8 130 12 1 24 ____ 14 1 3 ----1---_) 1 u 15 ' 1 1 1 6 1 ---~ 5 --- - 30 August-•.. __________ 6 9 130 12 ~4 I 1 18 ---- 3 lfJ . __ ·--- 5 50 2 l 1 6 __ _ 500 3 2 20 
September----- 4 8 140 24 S6 ____ 10 
1 
1 3 ____ 1 __ 5 50 1 1 2 4 1 ___ 3 2 __ 
October_ ______ 4 8 110 12 24 1 10 __ _ 6 -·---- ____ ---- 4 50 2 1 2 4 1 ---- 3 ---- 10 
November.---------- 5 13 140 24 24 ____ 16 1 6 'h ____ . _ 5 50 1 t ___ 6 1 500 4 __ __ __ _ 
December___________ 4 t2 130 24 12 1 16 __ 3 ___ 1 - ---- 5 50 2 1 ---· 2 1 ___ 3 2 10 
- - --------- - ·------ - --- r----
Totals, first half.__ 28 58 730 108 144 3 114 3 24 1 2 1 j 31 265 9 6 6 28 5 1000 21 6 70 
~ t January 4 12 120 12 24 1 18 1 3 ____ ___ ·-- - 6 50 2 1 1 2 1 - ---- - 3 8 30 February 5 14 110 24 24 ____ 10 _____ 6 "" --- uu 50 2 ]_ 1 4 ______ - -::-:-::- 3 1G 30 March 4 9 120 24 24 1 26 1 6 ____ __ 1 5 50 2 1 1 6 1 500 ___ E 30 
April 4 6'h 110 12 24 1 26 1 3 • ••• .. 1 1,1, 5 50 2 1 1 2 1 - - - - ---· 6 20 
May 5 8 110 24 S6 - - - 20 - -- 6 _ __ ··- 'h 5 50 2 1 --· 2 ______ - - - - - - - 8 20 
June 4 _____ 110 24 24 ----· -----1- -- ___ ---· ____ ___ 7 50 2 1 1 2 1 ---· _ __ 2 10 
------~=---- - ,- --- - - 1- - -Totals, second half 26 49'h 680 120 156 3 100 3 24 'h 1 3 33 300 12 6 5 18 4 500 6 42 140 
Totals for year ______ 54 107% 1460 228 300 6 214 6 48 1 H '' 3 ) 4 1 64 565 1 21 I 12 I 11 46 9 1500 27 48 210 
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TABLE NO.3. 
SECONDHAND CLOTHING USED FOR PAROLED ·AND DISCHARGED PRISONERS FROM 




July------------- - ---- 69 August._________ _____ 65 
September______ 54 
October ... -----------· 67 
November_------ 57 
























































































- --- --1- - +---+- +--·1--l--+-- 1----
Total first ht\lf....... 400 172 151 163 262 145 157 293 293 20 1,407 10 
1916 
January------- ·-·-- 87 34 27 34 59 33 22 77 77 4 273 65· 
February------- - -- 93 47 37 47 78 36 32 88 88 5 ~73 57 
Mllrol, _ _ -------~- 85 31 28 31 40 31 31 63 63 6 272 ao· 
Al>rll _ ___ ------ 85 24 24 23 71 23 37 82 82 3 231 24 
Mny ------·----- 86 36 ·36 36 47 20 28 56 56 3 287 04 
June._________________ 69 20 19 18 28 26 21 38 38 7 171 22. 
Total second half. ... -----;;;--;:; ~ -;;;-I 323 169 171 404 404 28 1,609 52 
Total for year_______ _ 9o5 ~~r:;~1=;;; 697 =:;t=; =;: ;-
Number of prisoners discharged_ -· ·· ·-··---·- ------ ·-----·------- 905 
Total rebate to State·--- -- -- -· ·-----·----- - ---------- --·- $3,019 62 
Average rebate per mnn______________________________ ____________________ 8 88 
Only male prisoners who were furnished citizens clothing are included in total of discharged 
prisoners. 
Distributing Department 1915-1916. 
" 
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,_. ·-._~TABLE N0.-·4.·-- I -· : 1 ' 
TOILET ARTICLES ISSUED TO PRISONERS FROM JUL.V I, 1916 TO JUNE 30, 1916. 
- ~ >'l ~ ~ >'l ~ 8 0 ~ ~ 1:': 
,; ... ~ a' t:r ~ ~ .. 
"' 




' ~ .. I ' ' 
_I _ ' ' ___ j ' i I ' 
1915 
July------------ ----- ------ -- 97 428 679 91 64 1089 
A11gu•h---- -----···--· 243 443 613 93 72 1171 Sep~emb r ----------- 176 478 664 86 96 1183 
0 tobot- ------------- 193 413 636 160 GO 1081 
Novembeo· -·-····--·--· 211 389 630 114 ----- 1079 
O<Jcmnbcr ---·------------- 167 497 628 149 126 1079 
---
Total First Half 
-- ··-·- .. --
1087 2648 3450 692 408 6632 
1916 
January .... ........ ......... 86 494 445 128 1006 
lt'~bru.ury __________ 175 493 617 171 
···-· 
1030 
March _------------- ...... 196 456 538 171 4 1136 
~~;u~====::::-::=:: 216 477 583 174 122 1161 21& 516 596 112 6 1196 
June •..... --- -------- -------- 184 484 642 81 4 1130 
--
Total Second Half - - ----- 1069 2920 8221 887 136 6647 
T!>tal For Year -•- " - ----~ 2156 6568 6671 1529 644 13.329 
-
Disttfbuting Department. 1916-1916. 
• 
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, July 8, 1915. 
Ron. J. A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
State Prison, San Quentin, Cal. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit in written and tabulated form, 
the annual report for the sixty-sixth fiscal year, ending June 30, 
1915. 
'l'he past y al' has been one of p!·ogress and satisfaction to the 
Medical Department. The general hos ital has been r modeled; 
an open ~irsolarium has been provi led for the tuber ·ulous patients; 
an examination dormitory, or Detention Ward has been establish-
ed ; back surgical wm·k has bMn completed after two years of ef-
fort; the death rate has been d ct ased; and the general sanitary 
conditions of the whole prison improved. 
It has been the aim to prevent disease, believing that preven-
tion is of greater importance, and affects more people, than does 
cure. 
T ,, ardtbis ~ l, sani:tati n seg'l·egation, examin~rtion . vaccina-
tion, an d close i11sp ·tion have been vari<msly employ d. 
Th rem dele l gen raJ hos.I; i tal is well <]uipp d, and bas a ap-
acity of thltty beds, w 11 fulfill ing th l' quirem nts of the prison. 
The Tuberculosis Ward or open air solarium bas a capacity oJ 
sixty beds a11d is pow occupi r1 by ftft:y tuberculosis patients. Six 
pati nts suffering from this diseas we1•e recently transferred from 
the ate -prison at R · pxr s a to this v.rison fm· tr atment. 
Th -u tenti n Wal.' l has prov n asu • ess. Ea •h man up n en-
tering the pl.'ison is p laced in this ward and kept until he has b en 
th r ughly exan1ined from a Medi a l stanclp int. After h ·' ex-
~\minati n, t'ec mm ntlation is made for su:itable wot"k. No man 
is giv n work whi clt is contraindicat cl by his vh. si ·al conditiOL1. 
Ev ry man snbmits to a blood exami·nation for syphi lis accord in:!,{ 
to he Wass rmann rea •tion. lt has been found thaL abouL 6 tp-
of all e11hants r spon l positiv ly to t his t st. During tl1 
p ·isoneJ· s stay in the D ten ion Wal'd, b is vac ·inatecl against 
. pboiu if be has never had t his disease b f0re. 'There bas b n 
no yphoid f v r her in th pa,st year, and it is thougl1t best Lo 
1;.;-\k all pt· autions a .,.a'ir1st it. It is an easy matter for ~1 typhoid 
carri r to unknowinf!;ly inf ct the inmates ausing· a dang rons 
pid · mi . 
Dul'ing· the past year rrmch surgical work h as be n don for the 
inmates. Ovel' thi1-ty-thtee hern.ia petations, twenty-nine appen-
d ct nies. thlrL-y- ix h morrho ids operations have been perform-
ed and the work bas b en s9. carri d n that all ba k worl in this 
li n has beelJ br·onght up to date, an operations a r now])m 'orm-
d as the conditions reate. Even with t his, it is n cessary to set 
aside one afternoon each week for major operations, while minor 
work is done throughout the week. · 
Practically all the operations on parts of the body below the 
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nipple line have been done with spinal anaesthesia. This includes 
operations on the stomach, bladdel', g nital organs, bowels, and 
spinal column. The anaesthetic has proved successful and much 
m re satisia tory than th inhalents. 
Considerab le wol'k has been done with local anaesthesia, par-
ticularly with tonsi1lectomi s, dissections of glands of the necl<, 
and o her operations above the njpple. Ether or chloroform i.s al-
most entirely disp nsed with. 
Influenza has beE'!n the predominating disease, averaging 
a out teu cases ach month. Besides this, tonsillitis, nephritis, 
malaria, bronchiti s and accidents were enumerated. 
Much. att ntjon has been given to pati nts suffering from 
syphilis. For several montlls aft r the outbr·eak f the European 
conflict, salval'l:ian was difficult to obtain, but with the Tesmnption 
of the supply, many sy hHitics have rec(live i this, jn conjunction 
w.ith other specific tTeatment. Sine Janua·y, a number of pa-
ti ents having· syphilis of the brain and spinal cord, have beer1 giv-
en mercurialized serum intra spinally, with good I' suits. 
Morphine addicts r ceive the hyoscine or scoplamine T,reat-
ment f r their habits. In many ways this treatment is similar to 
the scopolamin or Twilight Sleep treatmen·t rec ntly gjyen so 
much publicity £or child birth. 'rwenty-five morphinists treated 
in the past year, have been painlessly, and it is hoped, perman-
ently, cured of their vice. 
About seven mental cases have been committed to state hos-
pitals nom this prison during- the past year. A Commissi n of 
Lunacy, composed of various Superintendents of state hospitals 
visit the prison as conditions require. This Commisl:iior.1 examines 
the mental capacity of suspe ted insa11 · p ·isoners, and commits 
those who will be benefited by treatment esp ci~ lly suitable for 
such cases. Ther a1·e a nomh r of border line mental cas s which 
are seg-regated from the r'est of the prisoners. P lans are b ing 
formulated for the establi shment of a Psychopathic Ward for those 
unfortunate. . A Hydrothm·ap · utic Department is also planned 
ft>r th ~ir benefit. 
By 1·cfcrring to talle four, it is seen that the average number 
of the da..ily calls at the hospital for treatment, m dicine, and con-
ultation is 217. By giving the men fr e access to the hospital 
twice each day the idea of p1:eve11tion of dis ase i being carried 
out. The tak ing of a remedy early and as soon as needed, prevents 
a condition from v loping· into serious tJ:ouble. 
Fo1· the conv~nien ·e of thos prisoner:;~ who are lame, a 
SJ ecial tabl is provided in the general m ss and these m n are 
allowed to g to their m als in a 'Cripples Line" o that they 
may go leismely and comfortably. Men who are unalle t o attend 
the g·eneral mess e'ither thl'ough chronic illness deformity, age, 
or other infirmity, are housed in an especially provid d infirm 
ward. They are nnder constant medical supervision. 
Those suffering from poor teeth are fed at the "Toothless 
Table" until proper plates or oth · dental .attention can be m·ovided 
:f ).'them. At this table soft and easily masticated food is provided. 
Poor ly masticated foods lead to ultimate dige~tive troubles, so this 
• 
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scheme conforms to the idea of prevention. 
A sanitary inspection is periodically made. All breaches of 
sanitation are reported and remedied at an early date. Gar-
bage is disposed of, cells are cleaned, foods are inspected, and all 
means taken to promote good healh. 
The death rate during the past year is less than it has been 
for the past seven years, regardless of the increasing prison pop-
ulation. The following is a resume of this period: 
----
Fiscal Prison Suicides Executions Deaths from Total Rate per 
Year. Population. Tuberculosis. Deaths. Thousnd. 
60th. 1732 0 6 8 24 13.9 
61st. 1834 0 1 10 31 16.9 
62nd. 1908 0 1 10 22 11.5 
63rd. 1884 1 2 5 29 15.3 
64th. 1910 1 5 10 32 16.8 
65th. 2005 1 4 9 2::! 11.5 
66th. 2286 1 2 10 20 8.7 
It is interesting to note that tuberculosis, the cause of most 
deaths, is on the decrease, only three deaths having been recorded 
since January, 1915, at which time the Tuberculosis Ward was 
ready for occupancy, and the tuburculin treatment begun. 
Accidents are of less frequency than formerly, and fewer men 
are injured in the machinery. ''Safety first'' has been the slogan of 
prevention. Safety appliances have been installed. Two years ago 
it was customary to set Saturday afternoo.n apart as a day for 
treating emergencies, for "clean up" day at the mill was one of 
accidents, The operating room was especially prepared. This 
precaution is now a thing of the past, as accidents are rare. 
The Medical Department has been very fortunate in having 
the valuable .services of a number of physicians eminent in this 
profession, who have rendered great aid in the carrying on of this 
work. Dr. George R. Hubbell, of San Francisco, a specialist in 
tuberculosis, has with self sacrificing energy devoted much of his 
valuable time and services to the treatment of prisonerf'. afflicted 
with the"White .Plague". Dr. Hubbell comes twice each week to the 
prison to administer tuberculin to the patients, and to give his 
valuable advice for this treatment. In his hands the tuberculin 
treatment has been remarkably successful, most of the patients so 
treated improving in weight, physical signs, and temperature. 
There have been no deaths among the patients so treated. Dr. 
Hub bel has, in addition, given his advice onX-rayapparatus,in which 
specialty he is an expert. Too much praise cannot be given him 
who, without remuneration, and with great sacrifice, renders this 
service. 
Dr. Grace L. Boalt, a specialist in serology, has donated much 
of her time and personal outlay, as well as her great experience, 
to the prisoners by doing the Wassermann tests. She has done 
this work gratuitously, and with a fervid eagerness, having only 
in mind the good of mankind for her remuneration. Every man 
who enters San Quentin has .a blood test, and Dr. Boalt is the donor 
of this great aid to diagnosing their ailments. 
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Drs. A. S. and L. D. r n, ar, eye, J'l s and t lu:oat sp C'ial-
ists, hold clinic:s v ry six w ks at the prison, xaminin y cas s and 
o:p rating on hos me11 who need he servlce f S}JecialiHts. Th y 
bav p rfm1ned the latest operations fo J· cata1·a 't r moval, for tl1e 
t · chnic of which on. of them trav l d to India to study at the 
Smith clini in Amritzar, as well he hl.l'ger cli nic f EuTope. 
Dr. H · nry Hom has operated a m:unber of Lim s on prisoners 
1· quiring ISt>ee.iaJ nos and thr at att ntion. H has done several 
mastoid operations here, and was the first man to do a complete 
op rati n for infection of the frontal sinus under local anresthesia. 
Through Dr. Horn, art·ang m nts have been mad for prisoners 
who have not been en irely cured of any ailment b fore leaving 
San Quentin, so that t h y may receive further treatment at the 
Poly clini ·in Sao Fran ·isco, sbould th y g· to that city. 
Dl.'. J. M. W lfsohn, of Stanford University, Medi al D part-
ment, has examined a numb ·I' of ·as s of I·ganic nervous dis-
turbances, and has advis d the latest aml m st fficacious treat-
ment for them. 
Dr. A. S. Goldman, under the auspices of the California So-
cial Hygiene, has in conjunction with Mr. White, lectured to the 
men on questions pertaining to health and diseases in relation to 
the sex. The talks were very well received. 
Am ng others who hav h lp d to mak th past year one of 
succ s meClically are: D1·. H. 0. Hewitt, of San Rafael Dr. V. 
Vecki D1·. W. P. Lucas Dr. H. Yoh.n of San Fran isc , a11d a 
mm1b r of · tb rs. Th State Board of Health has furnished the 
typhoid vaccine. The Pacifi. Wasserman Labratory, of San 
Ii ·ancisc , as well as Dr. W. Ophuls, have examined and diag-
nose I pathological specimens sent to th 1n. 
'rhe hospital staff has g iven excell ent service dm·ing the past 
year, the m,1rses working with zeal. and int. re · , d voting their 
tim and )abor to the g od cause without r ·munerati n. 
Dr. Selby H. Marks, the assistant physician, has been untir-
ing in his work, and has exerted ev ry m ans in conformity with 
the ideals of this department, to improv the physical status of 
the inmates. 
The very succ ssfl11 year 'n th lVI di al Departm nt is ~ue to 
the encm.U'agen1ent and support of Warden J. A. Johnston, who 
fosters any meas1-'tt for a better 1 r ison population mentally, 
morally and physically. 
Respectfully submitted, 
L. L. STANLEY, . 
Resident Physician. 
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TABLE NO. I. 
OPERATIONS PERFORMED · DURING THE FISCAL YEAR"ENDING .JUNE 30, 1916. 
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TABLE NO. I.-cONTINUED. 




Strabismus, operation__________________ __ _ _ 2 ___ --· __ ___ _ 4 1 1-- .. . 7 
f:ltricture, rectal, dilation of ___________ _____ _ ______ __ _ ___ -- - I- __ 1 1 
Tattoo, eye _____________________________ ___ .••.•••• ---- _ _ ---- •••. __ . 1 1 •••• _ 2 
Thoracocentesis----------------------- · · __ ____ ____ _ ____ __ __ -·-- ______ 1 1 
'f'oenaU, ln~~rJ.'Own , ex.ci5!on of___ __ _ 1 ___ .••••••• _ • __ ___ 2 l 1 __ _ 5 
\ronaillectom:Y -~- ----------- --· ----- 3 __ __ __ _ __ 3 __ ___ 4 4 ___ ____ (1 23 
'bnnsplttn t, AH>ei!'~ • Pimd - --- · --- ---- ••. _ ~ __ • ••• --· __ •••• 1 __ . 1 
'l'ul'l.>i ned;nii:; ------ - ----·-- - - ·--·---- -- ----· 1 - - - - - 1 2 4 __ . ... 8 
UreLlu•gton>Y ------------ - ··--· - - 1- --- - - 1 2 1 ·-- -- 4 8 Utetus. orn·e ltornen t or._ . .... -----· __ •.. _ -- - 1 ___ - -- _ ___ ----- ___ 1 
Vuricoc~lo ------ - -- - - ----- - --- --- - - --- -- -- 2 --- - - - - 3 3 _ _ 8 Varicose veins, leg removal of _______ __ _ , _ .. ...... ___ --· 1 _ _, 1 3 2 - 1 -2- 10 
Wounds, knife, repair of ------------·---.1__ ___ __ ___ 2 ___ _ _ __ ____ ___ ___ 5 
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TABLE NO 2. 
DISEASES TREATED IN HOSPITAL EACH MONTH DURING FISCAL YEAR 










Abscess of hand, tuberculous ________ ____ .... ---- -· __ ........ ---_ l :::_: =--== Abscess of breasL---------------------~· -f--· ----~- _ _ 1 1 _ 
i~mi~~ ~~~~~:;~[~~~~~~~~~~~==:~:~:~ ~; -~- ~~~~ --- ---~ =~ -~- ~- :J: ~~~ ~~~ ~~~=~ 
Acne v~]garis ________________________ •• 3 1 2 1 l 4 2 4 2 1 8 6 2 - - ·-· 
t~~~~~s n, u~e~ ----·-:_::~:-~::----: T --~ - ==it~~3== "4" ~~~~- "T .. 3:::~ ·::::=: 
At•l.oriQM · lorornB __ • , •• - .... ----·-· -· 2 ---· 1 __ ~ 1 .••. ·- - - - --· 2 .. - · 
.AJ·t.l'n1ti.a, gouot·t:h6lll of krt""----- 1 l ____ _ 1 .. - __ ••• ___________ ---··· 
Arblnil1H, rh~u.ma.L!c _ ____ •• -------- I -
1
- ----· ---- ---- --
At•bhr1tl3, tllbei•cn l .;>u~ __ . ------- _________ _ 
-A.A. 
8uttl~~-imd.;\iio-;:;-:-:=-----::::::=::::_ := :_:: · ~ :=: -- ~ - :_: -- ::_:: :_::_: ==: 
" 1---- .... ·-· ... Blt1dde,, ,tor<!ign \;)Qdy In -------·-- ... -- - t--~~-~~',1,'~~~~c"u8Sionuf:.:.:.:_:_======-=: __::_f--.-::-: -=. " i ' = _:_  ~--- --··-·-
Bronchitis____ ___ ___ ...... _, ____ , .... 1 \! 1 1 2 --2- --~ - -T -- ------
~~~~0~n-f8.~e-= :_ ~--=---::::-::-:-:== --- ------: -:_:- ~. -· r 1 0 • ---------------
Jhu:uonleg _______________________ ______ 2 --- ---· I 'T ..: .:=:===-~--
<:ata·ruc -------- ------ -· --- .•. 1 ____ .. 2 1 J, ......... ___ _ 
UtUI'II •L, SQCl)lldJ~I'Y --- ------- ·-1- -- ---- 1 c~llu l iili!. f hand ________ ___ _ ---- 1 1 1 1 11 -:-1 1. ~2-= =~:: =-:::: 
' hol llllt!Lia, catsrrhaL ___ ----- --- -- -- ----- ____ 1 l . . <Jholalltblt~.els ----- ~ ·-------------- ---- ·--- .. 1 ---· ---- 1 --- 1 --- ~ 1 .=: ~.:: ::-:.:::: Ohoroidltla ----- • ------··----- 1 1 1 __ ___ _ 1 ,_ 1 ·---- _ __ _ 
g;:~~i:i"~!~~t~:.:::.:::=::.-:-::::::-..::: -- =-- -::- :.:-·. 1 _ :::: ~= -~-- ~ - ·=-- ----:::: 1 fJ:' === 
Couj u·notiv tiB ... - - - --- 1 -- I ---- 2 I :l _ 1 ~- 2 ---- _____ _ 
0.\'sl:, dermoid~----------------- I - --- - 1 -, . I-· 1 ·---~I 2 _____ _ 
Detma1Jt1a. venenats_ .... ---- --- - -- I 1 ... I ---·-- 1 _ • • --· 
0f3!Tim'1tin, [ll~C".ox ----- ----- -- -----·---· 2 -- __ ---- ........ --- 1 1 1 1 -----
D ,]abel!>!!,Jti"UlLu"------· -------- - 1 t I 1 --- 1 - - - ·-~ I r-· .... --· Diill<>.cutilln of ~IIOU]tier.• ___ ___ _____ ____ __ ·-- ---· ____ 1 .... ---· 1 -------- _ -· 
lJi.s l ~cll,tion of i:.<Lrs_us, sanphoid _ -··- 1 ---- ---- ::::-:: ---· 1 I I -·- -- _:_ 
Dialoor.ttion of patnl'l"-------~-- 1 ........ ---- ___ --- --- 1 -· --- •• __ _ 
DY.auutm•y - ~--- ·- -----· 1 --- - - 3 1 1 1 -+-- 1 ··----- -'F.o,!l'"lm~, ocroli __ -·--------- 1-. . 1 ____ _ 1 --- __ !.... 'I 
El.nJ_ ,yem~ -;-------.-- -- -------------- - 1 - ---- 1 ____ 1 I ~--• 1 
T:lnllocnrd,tr~ ... --· -- ------· 1 ~ ••.. 1 2 1 .... I 
·m.,furlhls, acute etLt:nrl'llllL____________ • 1 --- 2 1 2 ____ 2 
Jl:_pidi iJymitiB ...... ·-·-·---·-· 1 -·· 2 ---- 1 --- 2 - 1 -
'Epile r>UY-------·----· ..... .... ........ 1 ---· 2 2 1 2 2 1 :! 2 
EJlisia" is ______ ·------------- 1 _ 2 2 1 3 
]l]ryth l.llnll . ---- ------·--····----- 1 1 1 2 1 ' 3 
l>' isLuln. in ano ........ _ ---·---;- ---· 5 4 2 2 2 
Fistula, urinary----------------- ·~·--- -·-. ____ ........ ...... -· 1 
1 
1 
1 ~ ,=-==-~ 1 ·-- -
. -----
-- 2 -- -· 
I ---· --- ---· 
Foot, infected wound of _________ __ _ ---- 1 1 ---- -- __ 2 .. ,. 1 ___ _ ----- --
Foot, lacerated wound of _____________ --· ____ .... --- • ____ 1 -- ~ - ..... _ ... __ _ 
Fracture of ankle--------------- --------- 1 1 ____ · --- __ 1 .... _ _ -1- __ ... 
Fracture of phalanges __ ------------· ___ 1 -- __ _ 1 1 1 ---- __ • __ ...... __ _ 
Fracture of humerus____________ ____ __ I 1 _ l __ __ I ___________ - ---
Fracture of jaw.-------·------ - ------ ---- 1 -- - --·;-- - - ·- 1 .... ---·----
~~~~~::: ~~ ;~~':·~-·~:::::::::::=::.::::_ 1 1 ---· 1 ---- - ----- --- T ~ === 
l·'~t<ctu r-e J'. wdst_ - - -----· ..... .• 1 1 -· ___ ... . 1 __ _ _ 
jj'nrm~a\11<>s.i s ----- -- ---·"------------ -- 8 14 6 2 4 8 12 5 6 -·-
Gnsti•rUs, a.uuw <;lltacrhu\. __________ 1 2 1 3 _ 3 1 3 3 ·---
GIIstril.J.u, ulrronlc . ____ ------- 2 ---- ---- __ l _ __ l .... 1 ---- --- ____ _ 
Gil.fltroeutm:itla ------------·· --- 1 ----o· ___ 2 _ · - - 3 1 __ _ 
Gonorrhoea____________________________ _ .l 2 6 s 6 2 7 4 5 3 2 8 - ---
~~;::::r.,;~~ftt~(g\\- - - - ~~=::::::::::::_::_: :::: .,2_ -= :-::::.::::--:-:-:::::: -..:::: " 1 ~ :=:: :-::-: === 
Fli!mop'loiiill -- - ---- - - ----------- _ ____ 1 __ 1 __ __ 2 1 l 2 ___ ·------· 





.a;enwrrhoids -------- ------- 2 __ ! 2 4 5 2 a ~-
FI<>l"nia -~-------------- 2 4 __ 7 5 2 2 5 5 4 6 5 ------
.li L' ll"-'1"-0irter •• _ .. __ -------- -- - 1 --- 2 1 1 - - - - 1 2 ------
·Rydrocolo ---------------------··- I _ ·- 1 2 1 2 1 ___ 2 ----- -- -
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TABLE NO 2.--:-:CONTINUED. 
DISEASES TREAT!;:D IN HOSPITAL EACH MONTH DURING FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30. 1915. 
1914 
§ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ § [ ~ 
-. ~ rt- 0 ~CD ~ ~ g' ~~~g.~s~ 
(tl I ~ 'r-j I t.c:: 











lJypMhondt•inaiH -------··· ------------1·--1---- ____ ---___ , · 1 
1-i )' J>aaalodhou -------··----·· ··--·· _ _ ____ ____ 2 --2 - ~ :::: ·:.:_: =~: :::: ··- -: ~:.: 
i~~j~~:tlo~;:.;:~u·t; :::::=:::::::::-=::=::::= 11:::.:_: --i- 1 2 --~ 3---2- .• 1 - 2---1---3--:::::: 
Indigestion, chronic___________________ _ 1 - i 1 2 1-----~~~s~l~:\·t.;-~~;;;i.;:::::::::::::::::::::: .:.=__ ~ 8 ~ 1 __ 8_ 1~ ~f 1~ 1~ if 9 1~ - --
Jnol\l'llty ------------------------------- I 1 1 ____ ____ ____ 4 3 2 1 
Ldtls- • - ----·-------. --- l 1 1 1 -· - . 2 Lumbago _______________________________ ,_ _ l 1 ____ 2 ____ 1 .... 2 1 
!y\.nlru•in ...... -...................... ..... 2 2 2 2 4 2 ~ ____ 5 3 2 
M nsl,o\~itl ------------- -- .. ____ j . 1 ----- _ 
Norpb ir Ll.sm -------,--------·--· 4 ~ 1 2 1 2 2 4 2 1 I 1 
"'YI\hdn ... --------------- " 1 ... 1 ____ --- 1 ---·- __ _ .. 
Myo<:J!.rditis ............................... ~ 2 ~ 1 1 1 2 • 
~.,~:~;J;i~-:: ::::::.::::::::::::::::.:= · ==---- --~ - --= 2 _: : = :::: 1 I --- • ..... 
Nem·r•l!l'in, inlci'CO"tll-1 ... ··--·--- • 1 . .• 1 ____ ----
N • u rrtlr~h.l , 1;>·1-l.u.uiuL-.------- _ __ _ _ 1 _ _ l [I -···· 
Ncu<·Mtlle~13------- -·------- 1 . ___ . _ ________ . . .• __ . ·--
Ogt<"OI'nl'clltiH------·---·· -- 1 -------- L - ---- --- ---- - 11--· Otitis media, acute ----------- ............... ____ 1 .... ------
~~~~~!i~~~;;:~~~~~~====~~~~~=~~:..:~~~ =- ~ - .. ; . -=-~-1:~: =~= ::~-= :~:: - -= -~~~~~ ~ 
PblebiLi" .... ------ -- ------ __ ••.• "£ __ 1 2 •• --Ph l.,tllnon, h g n 11-" .... -------------- ........ __ ... ___ 1 " __::._ .. I __ 
Ph.ul'isy, ,vft.fJ i!119lon -------·- ... __ . .... ... 1 -f ,--1- 2 ~ 1 
P'Mt.~nmwtitt _________ .................. --·-- ____ ~ ... _ __, 1 . _ 1 I 2 ~ 
PWIYJJ~, rt u~fum . ~- - -------- ------ ____ ~- ... - __ . ___ 1 
l! mrlti•,•~tml-1-------· ... ____ _ 1 ...... - ·------ -- -- 1 
l~h ~ L< lllH\ !'H11 ---------------------------~ 1 1 1 ~ (, 1 1 I •••. 1 1 I ........ 
1:thn~l m1li;.l::,.TI1. gomJ n'ht;K:"ul _____ --·- • 1 1 1 ___ . 1 __ ------- _ ----·-"" ~~;· .. ~}~:t:".».f:i~:::..:.=:::.~:=:-:-1:::: -=-- ...:.... - i .::::--- ... ~:_!___: --- ··---
~~~n~to;; ::::-:·:::: _ _::_::::::.::::==:=:: :::: ::__ i I _:-=I ___ 1 ' ~ ___ .::: ~~~: :::. ______ __ ~~~'lU c~min , cryptogentic _______ .... _.___ ____ _ _ __ :.J _____ .... 
s::'r~\'~~~f';;_~'kl.;-::::::--:::::::::::::=~- :::: --- ==~1...:.:_ ::::-:1:..::: .. '"ii' " i ' -------
~r~:.i;ti~; back.._ - . ---------- -:-.--.- - -r-1-- .. --- .... "1[ - 4 1 . 
SLrtl~ Ism'"" ... .. --------- __ [· .. . , ___ .. 
SLt•~ L U t' , •n·ethrul ______ _-_____ ....... - __ .. ____ ____ 1 1 2 4 
E)ynhlllo _ ..................... 4 r, 2 '1 17 10 8 12 
SJI!l hili• . CU:l'<!lll'll]_ ______ __ 1 1 - •• 
Syp]'dli o. c_,rc l;rrooplTlnl __ ,_L.,_,_ ---J==: .. -== 
;r;nenlli M!<inut.n. . •.• ···----- 2 1 . ~ 
~ot&nus ... _ __ ...... ------- 1 [-- ___ _ 
'J'lnlllltlH:{~Hitt ---·-·------ .. ---- --·- ----- -_-_-_-
'l'!J llii I. lugrown ... • __ 




I I ........ 
~ 1 "1::.=:: 
'J'<>XO!ll f!t, ht lBLIM l ·----- --- -- -··------ 1 2 1 J •I - -··· 
'l'TflLUl:tn., of nn lde ______ __ ,...... 1 
Trachoma ____ · _________________ ------ -~ ----
Tuberculosis, of glands ______________ __ • 1 
Tuberculosis, pulmonary------------ ·-- 32 
Tuberculosis, of spine_______________ _ 1 
Ulcer, of stomach-----------·· --- ---












- 2 ------47 46 47 48 
1 1 1 1 
Urtlctu·b\ ----- ..... ......... 2 ~ 










3 1 - '---1 ... 11 1 
1 -
Varicocele _____________________ ----- -·__ __ 
Veins, varicose of leg-------------- --~_ 
Wounds, arm, knife of ________ --------
Wounds, back; of knife------------ ---- 1 
W o u n.d.s.f<rot, .h,fouLE<l c--------------·- 1 
Wo unils, hcttd, contuu.!iJ. _____ _ ___ I 
W~unrJs, n('Ck, kr>ife of---- -------- I W<>und"' s houl<let·, ~nti!o of •• _________ •• 
2 3 ---- --·! 1 3 
1 2 5 112 
1 - l -- 3 2 1 2 - 2 ----
2 .L --• _ 2 _ 2 _ 3 .. --
1 --- ----- 2 -- - 1 --- 1 ----------
-- ______ - ,...
1
1 I i - ~-~- i - .. : . :==~ ~ =-___ __ 
1 .... 1 - - ----
~ 4 
• 
RESUME 0~ WORK IN MEDICAL DEPARTMENT ~OR ~ISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1915. 
Calls on physician _____________ --------------------------------- ----
Daily average _______ c _____________ ------------ ______ --------------
Excused from work _______ --------------------------------------------
Daily average------------------------------------- ___ ______ __ _ 
Number of Patients in Each Ward 
Daily Average 
MedicaL _____ --------------------------_----- ______ ------_.._ ____ ------ ___ _ 
Surgical 
Infirm ------------------------------------------------------- --- -----1 
Tuberculosis_--"--------- ______ ------ ____________ ------ ------ ______ _ 
Operations, number performed ________________ __ ____ - ---- --- -












Aug. I Sept. I Oct. 
4706 1 5590 I 4374 
181 . 215 r 162 94 1 208 ~ 
















l I' 1915 I Nov. 
1 
Dee. I Jan. , Feb . . Mar. Apr. I May I June 
- ~ ~ ,r, - 1 ... r ·~n; $m 169 232 1 204 201 262 271 292 253 
75 54 78 72 1 81 52 104 1 156 
3 2 3 3 3 2 4 6 
,. "I ,1 " ml " " " 81 10 ' - 12 12 1 12 12 10 7_ 
7 7 12 12 12 12 12 12 
" ~ II " I " " " ~ " 33 30 43 42 61 66 76 52 
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NUMBER AND CAUSES OF DEATHS DURING THE SIXTY-SIXTH FISCAL YEAR. 
1914 1916 
Classification ~~f .~ ~ "lr ~~~~f~ ~~ro ~ . s~~e,~g 
______ __,_J_ J--f---1---1 +--'-----f-'-1 +1'-----!----..!.-i--------!-q' -!..l.!~! ~___!___. 
fu'l~~~~~~.;,- -;_r;-iiJ8,:c-.;i.;;i;::============= = --~- ··2- ··2· --i- ==== - 2- :==: =~-- 1 --2-Myocarditis _____________________________ _ ________ ...• 1 •... - -- •. . • ____ _ 
.lilxeeutionli ·---------- ------------ •••• ____ ••• • •••••••. - -- 2 •••• • ••• __ •••• __ 
~:~~g~~ J~~':"~~o~~:=:=-=----=== ==== ==== ==== ==== :::: === 1 •. . • __ -· Sulcid~ by Cuttingl'hroat ------ - --- - ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ _ __ ··r = _ __:_ =: 
PucUmonia ----····----·--~-- ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ _ __ 1 _ -·- .____ 
A p1•1ilc. - - · -·····-- ------·------- ____ •••••••••••• •••• - - - . ....... 
1 
1 _ __ 
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 
lion J. A. JOHNSTON, Wardfn, SAN QUENTIN, July 1, 1916. 
State Prison, San Quentin, Cal. 
Sir: I have the honor of submi tting· herewith, in tabular and 
written fo1·m, r port of the M dical Department for the sixty-
.seventh fi scal year end ing J une 0, 1916: 
Although all prisoners who have entered the California State 
Prison at San . uentin duri n · the J?aBt 1Jhree yea1;·s have been given 
.a thorough physical examinati n, it has only been in the last year 
that a defi ni te and mrifo11n system of examination 1}aS been in 
use. Now, as soon as an entrant has be n enroll d in the prison, 
the Berti llon examination is made by tb Turnkey . After thi ::~ he 
is sent to the hospital. Here one of the attendants obtains from 
him his personal histm:·y. After this he is carefully examined by 
the resident physician Ol' his assistant who dictate their findings 
which are written down . · 
The examination charts which measure 11 inches by 20 inches 
are of rather heavy Manila paper and are so folded in the center 
that they make a covering or container for all papers regarding 
the case which might accumulate. Aftel' being filled out these 
harts ate fi led numerically. On one sid of the chart is the 
personal history while on the other is the physical examination. 
Some interesting figures are obtained from an analysis of 1000 
~ases taken consecutively from prisoner 28680 to 29679 inclusive. 
OCCUPATION. 
Laborers head the list of occupations as stated by the prisoners 
with 20.7 per cent, farmers are second with 6.6 per cent, teamsters 
t hird with 4.9 per cent cooks fourth with 4.3 per cent, machinists 
fitth with .9 p ,. cent, whiJ e waite rs and paint rs are 2.9p rcent 
·each. Book l<eepers, tailor , elec:tri cians and barb rs number sligM-
ly ovet· 2 per c nt. Over on~ perc nt and less than L-wo per c !l 
a re bakets, blacksmiths, clerks, sta'tionat'Y e11gineers, .m iners, 
-plumbers and salesm n. From this i t is seen that the untrained 
man, the man who has never learned to do anything in particular, 
is the man who is the most liable to crime. 
The following shows the percentage that have committed 
oerime in the various decades of their lives: 
Age under 20 years 5. pe·r ent 
Ft'orn 20 to 3 years, 50. per cent 
F t·om 3 to 40 years, 20. 5 1 er cent 
From 40 to fO years, 12. 5 per cent 
Ft·orn 50 t'o 60 y<!ars1 5. 6 pel' cent 
Ft·om GO to 70 years, 2. 5 p r cent 
The ages between twenty and thirty years are seen to be the 
most prolific of crime; From thirty to forty years there is one half 
as much probability of crime being committed as in the preceding 
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ten years. The chances decrease with age after the third decade. 
MARITAL STATE 
The greater number of prisoners, or 64 per cent, are single. 
Eight per cent are divorced. Five per cent are widowers. In all 
only 25 per cent are married. Two tenths of ~me per cent have· 
been married more than once. Frpm these frgures it might be 
suggested that marriage is one of the greatest deterrents from 
crime. It is seen that three-fourths of the crime committed is by 
those unmarried. It is possible that the responsibility of a family 
tends to steady the individual and make him consider the welfare 
of his dependents when temptation presents itself. 
In taking the history, questions are asked concerning diseases 
and tendencies of the relatives. Sixteen per cent stated that one 
or more of their kin were alcholics, that is, addicted to the use of 
spirituous liquors in excess. 
As to cancer, it was claimed by 8.4 per cent that some relation 
had died of or had cancer at ·the time the history was taken. 
Twenty-two and seven tenths per cent admitted that there was 
at the time or had been a tuberculous infection in the immediate 
family. 
It may be an under estimation when it is said that only 4 per 
cent gave a family history of insan,ity, for as a rule few people care 
to admit this misfortune. 
CRIMES. 
Crimes against property, for which 77 per cent were committed, 
is the large classification, while that against person, with 10 per 
cent convictions is second, and infamous crimes comes third with 
6. 5 per cent. Six and one half per cent of these crimes were un-
classified. Of these crimes in particular the order is as follows~ 
;Bm·glal'y -----··· ---- _____ 30.8 per cent. 
Grand larceny --------------- 11.3 per cent. 
Robbery ____ ___ . --- --- ---- 10.7 per cent. 
Fogery -- --- --- ·---- ------ 7.9 per cent. 
Fictitious check __ 7.5 per cent. 
Between 2 per cent and 3 per cent are assaults with deadly 
weapon, embezzlement, rape and mu~der. Between one per cent 
and 2 per cent are classified smuggling, lewd and lascivious con-
duct, murder 2nd. degree, attempt to murder and arson. All other 
crimes are below one per cent. 
DISEASES DURING LIFE. 
Of all diseases contracted during life excepting venereal dis-
eases, mumps stand at the head with a percentage of 39.5per cent. 
Malaria with a percentage of 3R3 per cent comes next. It is 
doubtful, however, if this be correct for various ailments have in-
dubitably been termed malaria without real foundation. 
Eighteen per cent claim to have had rheumatism. As almost 
any continuous pain is called rheumatism, this statement must be 
discounted. 
Fifteen .and nine-tenth per cent state that they have had typ-
hoid fever; This is probably· higher than it is in reality, for it is 
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question in order to be excused from typhoid vaccination which is 
administered on the inmate's entrance. 
It is claimed that13. 2 per cent had pneumonia during their life 
time . 
Scarlet fever, one of childhood's common diseases, numbers 
12.8 per cent. Measles attacked 11.7 per cent. This contradicts 
the statement made by Holt in his "Infancy and Childhood" that 
''very few persons reach adult life without contracting it.'' 
The following are some of the other diseases with their per-
centages: 
Chicken pox, 1.5 per cent. Small pox, 9.6 per cent. 
uiptheria, 2.7 per cent. Yellow fever, 1.0 per cent. 
Three and nine-tenths per cent. gave a history of having, or 
having had; tuberculosis. · 
Venereal diseases: Gonorrhoea heads the list of all diseases 
recorded, in that 44.9 per cent. admitted the infection, with 3.4 
per cent. resulting in stricture. 
Soft chancre or chancroid numbers 9.3 per cent., while hard 
chancre is admitted by 12 per 'cent. 
It is thus seen that 66-.2 per cent. have had venera! diseases 
during their lives. 
An interesting side light on the venera! question is that of all 
those who had gonorrhoea, three-fifths had not been citcumcised 
and the remainder had. This demonstrates the efficiency of cir-
cumcision as a prophylactic measure. 
Personal habits: Considerable emphasis has been placed on 
drink as a cause of crime and undoubtedly it does have a great 
bearing. One-fifth, or 200 prisoners out of the thousand, insisted 
that they were non-users of alcohol. Four hundred and ninety, 
or almost one half, admitted using it moderately, and 31 per cent. 
claim to use it excessively. As 16 per cent. gave a family history 
of alcoholism, it is possible that one-half of those who are exces-
sive users may have inherited the craving. 
One-tenth of the prisoners stated on entrance that they were 
non-users of tobacco, 69 per cent. used it moderately, and 21 per 
cent. use it excessively. 
Each pl"isoner is asked if he has any complaint at the time of 
his examinati n. These complaints are as follows: 
Acne ________________ _ 1 Gleet ---------·- 2 Neurasrhenia ________ 1 
Adenoids _ ______ ___ 1 Gun-shot wounds____ 1 Nose bleed___ __ _ __ 1 
Alcoholism ___________ 1 General debility ______ 1 Paralysis ____________ 2 
A'ppendi-itia ·----- -- - 1 Goitre ______________ 1 Paralysis agitans _____ 1 
Asthm~l _______ _ 9 Hernia ________________ 31 Pain in rightside ______ 1 
Boils ____ -----"·-- ____ 1 R ¥dro · le __ _______ 3 Pa!n !n l~ft Ing. reg._ 1 
"Brain fever" _______ 1 FT art ti' ubl -·---- 7 Pam m nght lung ____ 1 
Bronchitis ____ _ ____ 2 Hordeolum ___________ 1 Pain in back ________ 1 
Chancre___________ 7 Head does not feel Pain in left testicle __ 1 
Chancroid _____ _ ----- - 1 right__ -------- 2 Pellagra------------- 1 
onstipation _____ __ 6 Hemorrhage, bowels_ 1 Piles ______ c ___________ 27 
Cough ________ __ _____ _ 1 Head aches _________ __ 3 Prostatitis ___________ 1 
Cramps ___ ___ _ .·-- 2 Indigestion ---------- 4 Rheumatism _________ 21 
Deformed hip ________ 1 Insomnia __ ______ ___ __ 2 Stricturec ____ ________ 7 
Dislocated shoulder __ 1 Itch___ ____ ---- 4 Stomach trouble _____ 3 
Diarrhoea ____________ 3 Locomotor ataxia ____ 2 Syphilis _ _ ____ __ 11 
Deafness _____________ 1 Lumbago -----··--- - 1 'J1n.p W<Jl'lll ----- 1 
SQ7 
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Eyes, weak __ . : _ . __ _ . 3 Malaria _____ • -·. 3 TonaiHiF)Ii ·.-- ___ 3 
Ears, chronic _ _ _ _ _ 3 
Eczema . _ 1 
Motphinism ______ .... 19 
Measlefj _ ____ 3 Tuber ·uloSIS _ __ _ . 12 Urinary trouble 2· 
Epilepsy c _ __ __ _ _ ___ 1 Nasal catarrh __ ____ __ 6 Varicocele _ _ _ _ . 12 
Fistula, rectal _ _ _ _ _ 6 Nervousness ___ __ __ _ 2 Varicose veins _ _ _ 1 
Gonorrhoea, acute ____ ll Neuralgia ___ r-.. - 1 TotaL ____ ._ _ 287 
Phy_sicalexamination: In examining'. th~ heads it was found 
that almost aU of them had scars on th s ·alp. About three per 
cent. possc:ssed heads which mig·ht be called ab.T')ormal.. 
Nirie ancl thr -tenths pe1· c nt. had impaired heaLing. 
The nose pres nted the following peculiariti s : · 
Broken ____ __ 8.2 per cent. Perforated septum .... l.3 per cent. 
F lat ______ · __ .3 per cent. Septum defiected ~ -- -- 14,9 per cent. 
· Saudle. haped .5 per cent. 
That there are so many deflected septa; and broken noses, 
gives the impression that fistic encounters ha:ve been numerous. 
· Eyes: Impaired eye sight was claimed by 3.4 per cent., while 
4.5 per cent. had abnormal pupils. 8. 9 per cent. had abnormal 
sclera. · 
Mouth:. .The following chart is self explanatory: 
'I eeth well kept_,. -------- ---.. .... _ 61.7 t)el: cent 
T eth well preserv d __ • ·----------~--- •. 68.0 'pru· erl~. 
Teeth poorly k pt _____ ·---·- ___ ·-- ~5.9 pe · · nt. 
Te th 1 CIOl:ly pres xved ---------- ------ 28. p I' nt. 
All teeth !lbs nt. • .. _____ _ _ 2.0 per cent. 
H~;wing pyo.m:boea __ ...... . _________ ·--· 53.8 p r cent . 
Abnor mal !;onsils_, i.nfiam c), nl~rgecl, etc. , ___ 32.1 pet· cent. 
Ab;n rrnal ph!ll'ynx, inflamed, enlarg d, etc. ___ !S.l ·per cent. 
Many of th · faces w re abnormal or def ctive, some of them 
being s an· cl, deformed, or attack,- d by acn.e. One~ten th pe:r 
cent. were thus 11oted. 
Neck: 
De:velopment, good.- -------.------- 65.0 per cent. 
Development, moderate ___ ____ _____ · - 29.8percent. 
Development, poor ----------- ----.... 5.2 per cent. 
L eiTgth, short ---- ------ .. --------· 45.2 per cent. 
Length, JnelliunL________ ------- _ 5. 7 per cent. 
Length, long ---· ------------· • 49.1 per cent. 
Chest: In examining the hest th following fig'ure$ regard-
ing the typ we1· obtained : 
Flat _ _ _ __ ----· ...... ______ ____ :6.2 per e nt: 
F1,mnel _ -------· _____ ••.. ------ 5.!1 per cent. 
Pigeon, or navicular _____ ------ . 1.0 per cent . 
Banel ·--- .. ------------ ------ -· 1. 8 per cent. 
NormaL _____ --------·--- _____ J 74.5 per cent. 
Sixty·-seven per cent. were well developed 27. perc nt. were 
model'n,tely: developed, and 5.1 per cent. wet·e poorly developed. 
On percussion it was foun d that 8.3 per cent. had areas of abnor-
mal dullness, and 12.1 per cent. produced rales of one kind or 
another. 
In the thous-and cases the1·e was found on of dextracardia, 
or heart in 'the t• ight side of the chest. Fourteen per cent. had 
visible cardiac pulsations; f01·ty per cent. had abnm·mal heart 
sound , w hil 13"ven and seven-tenths per cent. bad distinctly aud-
" 
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ible murmu:rs. ·The average heart rate was approximately 73 
beats p r minute; · · · · -. 
Tha a.v J•age area ·of liver dullness was eight centimeters. 
The spleen was percussible or palpable in only 5.3 per cent. Her-
niae were noted in 5. 7 per cent. of the cases, while· 3. 7 per cent. 
showed scars of previous operations. · · 
Extremities: Extremities showed interesting data in that in 
the lower limbs 72 out of the thousand were cripples, the legs 
having either been amputated or otherwise deformed. The upper 
extremities gave 4.8 per cent. of abnormalities. From this it is 
seen that 12 per cent. of all prisoners are cripples. This does not 
include those who have ruptures. 
Appl'oxirnat ly one-fourth of all the -prisoners are tatooed, 




Knee jerk ____ ___ __ 1.3 per cent. 
Cremasteric ___ . _. _ t 9 per cent. 
Abnormal __ __ ____ _ 1.4 per cent. 
Glands: 
Over active 
2.3 per cent. 
1.1 per cent. 
2. 8 per cent. 
Sluggish 
4.6 per cent. 
3. 5 per cent. 
10.7 per cent. 
Enlarged Small Not palpable 
lnguina1_ _______ ___ 11.2 p~r cent. 7.4 per cent. .9 per cent. 
Epllroc.h1eal· __ ____ 5.5 per cent. 3.0 per cent. 1.5 per cent. 
Axilhn•y --· __ ___ 5. 7 per cent. 4. 7 per cent. 2. 7 per cent. 
Of course, in reporting this thousand cases many interesting 
details are brought out. Space will not allow this detail. 
Although the prison population is increasing steadily, the 
morbidity is deceeasing·. This decrease is due to better sanitation 
and ventilation, b tter housing and working conditions for the in-
mates as well as closer observation and examination of them on 
entrance, arid better medical care. 
Here a comparison of the fiscal years ending 1903-1904, and 
1909 to 1916 inclusive, is of interest: 
Fiscal Prison Deaths from Total Rat e per 
Year P opulation Suicides Execution Tuberculosis Deaths ThoUEand 
54th 1478 2 3 12 27 18.3 
55th 1495 0 5 14 30 20.1 
60th 1732 0 6 8 24 13.9 
61st 1834 0 1 10 31 16.9 
62nd 1908 0 1 10 22 11.5 
63rd 1884 1 2 5 29 15.3 
64th 1910 1 5 10 32 16.8 
65th 2005 1 4 9 23 11.5· 
66th 2286 1 2 10 ' 20 8. 7 
67th 2329 2 3 8 21 9 
In this nlace it can be said of the eight deaths from tubercu-
losis at San Quentin during ·this year, three of them were patients 
transferred from Folsom. This then leaves only five deaths from 
tuberculosis directly chargeable to San Quentin. -. 
There have been no epidemics except influenza ahd measles. 
Infiuenza was prevalent in January at which time this disease 
extPnd d over the United States. In March there· wete about nine 
cases of measles, the disease having been brought to the prison 
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by an inmate who recently came from a n infect d jail. 
rrher · was nly one case of typhoid fever, tl1is being a :female 
who had not been outside the prison walls for six m nths pr vious 
to h r illness. No other cases developed, and t he somce of her 
infection remains unsettled. The prisoners in general are re-
ceiving anti-typhoid vaccine as prepared by the State Board of 
Health. · 
There is an average of twelve bed patients in the medical 
ward ail the t im . In the infirm ward there are fifteen patients, 
while the tuberCLllosis ward averages forty-five. The sul'gical 
ward averag-es ni ne cases all the t ime. 
As to the medical cases it may be said that influenza is the most 
prevalent. A number of cases of malaria were diagnosed, the 
greater number in June. The malarial plasmodium was demon-
strated microscopically. These diseases were for the most part 
found in new men who had recently arrived in prison. 
There have been more ca es diagnosed as gastric ulcer this year 
than formerly. The diagnosis was confirmed at operation. Aside 
from these cases, appendicitis, diabetes, myocarditis, nephritis 
and many other ailments were treated. 
By having two medical lines each day at which time the in-
mates may come to the dispensary for drugs, treatment and con-
sultation, many cases are afforded medi~al attention before the 
condit io:o becomes acute. During the past year the average 
number of daily calls at the hospital was two hundred and twen-
ty-eight. At this medical line prisoners found incapable of doing 
their required duties for the day, but not sufficiently ill to be 
placed in the hospital, are given permission to stay away from 
their work. The daily average of such men excused 'from their 
work by the physician is five. 
Surgical work num l.i alJy is about the same as last year. An 
endeavor is made to repa:h· all operable conditions as soon after 
the prisoner enters as possible. In this way many hernias, etc., 
are cured, allowing the inmate to do required duties at an early 
date. 
As shown by physical examination, Aight per cent. of the men 
have crooked noses as the result of injury. An operation has 
been devised and used here with excellent results, whereby these 
deformed noses are Htraightened permanently, much to the satis-
faction of the patient. 
Spinal anaesthesia is still used with good effect, all operations 
below the nipple line being performed with this method. 
All operations for the removal of tonsils are done with local 
anaesthesia, as are those for submucous resection, or straighten-
ing of the deformed septum of the nose. Very little of the inhal-
ent anaesthetics is used. ~ 
An excellent addition to the hospital equipment is an x~ray ap-
paratus which was installed in December, 1915. Already about 
two hundred radiographs have been taken. A plate is taken of 
the chest of every tuberculous patient. In fracture work the 
X-ray is indispensible. 
., 
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D 1ring the pt·ec ding fiscal y ar the !' was twenty-five pJ·isoner.'3 
rec iv d at tb'is prison wb wer morphll, addicts. This yeat 
fo l'ty wel'e received. It is probabl that t h severe r Lri •tions 
on the sale o( narcotics as influence l by l..he Har.riso11 law, ba~ 
caused the addict to commit et•imes in rd ;· to btain llis urtlg. 
All the adaicts who are received here are g-iven th Scopolamin 
treatment which humanely and effectually relieves them of their 
craving for the drug with its attendant symptoms. 
Recently an examination was made of 221 3 Wasserman blood 
tests, and 185 tests on cerebra spinal fluid. A Wasserman reac-
tion is made on every prisoner when he arrives at this institution. 
The test is per±ormed by Dr. G. L. Boalt of San Francisco, a se-
rologist connected with this institution. The reactions are as 
follows: 
Reaction positive with negative hi!!lory ___ ___ 111 5.01 per cent. 
Reaction positive with fl\1 ationi!ble history __ 6 0.27 per cent. 
Reaction positive with pos itive history ___ ____ 115 6.55 per cent. 
TotaL _ _ 11. 83 per cent. 
Reaction negative with positive history__ ___ _ 245 11.07 per cent. 
Reaction negative with questi nHb le bifltory _ 14 0.63 per cent. 
Reaction negative with negativ hif.ltuJ·y .. _ 1528 69.20 per cent. 
Six sera examined were anti complimentary. The fact that 245 
or 11.07 per cent. gave a negative reaction with a positive history 
may be due to the fact that 221 had had treatment at some in-
definite time before the test. Another factor which might influ-
ence this result is that many of the primary infections occurred 
many years ago. It is claimed that after a long period of time 
following a chancre the blood will respond negatively . 
One hundred and forty-seven patients at ·h tim e of ths test 
showed symptoms which were probably syphilitic. 
Owing to the scarcity of salvarsan since the European war, 
the treatment here has necessarily been that available, such as 
mercury inunctions and iodides. With this treatment it is of 
int rest ton te Lhat of the 1979 l)atients treaLe l in this way, 
t h irt en wh at fh· t gave negativ 1·eact:i u ha,ng· · t'l e positive., 
and sev nty-six or 3.84 per cent. who reacted pos itiv ly at first 
hang·ed to nega ·ive. 
Out of 1979 inmates whose blood was examined 205 reacted 
positively at first examination. They are classified according to 
age as follows: 
of 10 bu n<lt·ed examined undet· 20 years of age, t; or (1 per cent r -
Mt d J)Osi-mvelv; Per cent pvsitive r a ll examinee! _ . 2.9: 
of 986 examined b<Jt>veen _20-30 yeiU'S, 86 01' 8. 7 pe1' · -rit t·eacted 
pos!tive'ly : P l' cet1t positive of all exami·n d . __ • 41.92; 
o·P 485 xnminad h Lw en 30-40 ·yeRra, 71 or 1tl-.l\ p r ·ent r al't cl 
r• sitively; Per nt positiv: • fu ll ~amin d _ _ ___ 3,l ,5· 
O( 2t(f! X!t'ffii.n d behwe 11 40-50 yea·rs, 32 or 12.9 pet• C n t- t' I.H'ted 
PO!:Iibively; Per cent p()sitive of a ll examined. -· --· . 15,77 
of p,O e ·am ine I b twee? .fi0-6() yeiU•s, 9 '?r 812 per c nt reucted po~-
stttvely; _Per cen (JOStttve of all exammecl .________ _ __ A.4b; 
ol' 150 examined between 60-70 yeat·s, 1 or 2.0 per ·e·nt rea<~ ted pos-
sitiv-e ly; Per ·cent positi.ve of all examined ____ _ ____ __ • 0.5; 
In other words, to illustrate, 86 or 8. 7 per cent out of 986 in-
mates between the age of twenty and thirty years who _were ex-
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amined reacted positively. Nine hundred eighty-six is, 41.92 per 
cent of 1979, the total reactions made of all ages. These figures 
show that between the ages of 20 and 30 years syphilis is most 
prevalent. 
In analyzing the relation of syphilis to crime it is shown that 
those convicted of sex crimes give a larger percentage of positive 
tests than others. 
37 per cent of all convicted of Attempted Rape are !lyphil iti ; 
75 per cent of all convicted of Pandering are 8yphiliii •; 
50 per cent of all convicted of Pimping are szylllli tic ; wllil , 
8 per cent of all convicted of Arson are syvhliitic; 
8 per cent of all convicted of Forgery are syphiliLiCi 
7 per cent of all convicted of Manslaughter are !!YlJhiUtie; 
One hundred eighty-five Wassaman tests of the cerebra spinal 
fluid were made. In all11.34 per cent reacted positively. 
Mercurialized serum intraspinally was administered twenty 
three times to inmates afflicted with cerebro ::;pinal ::;yphili::>. · The 
results for the most part were excellent. 
As previously noted th re wer eight deaths from tub rculo is, 
thr e b u1 patients received f~~ m F lsmn. The g·en raJ condition 
of th tuberculous patients is b ttel'th<m jt has b en before in t he 
history of this institution. The pen a ir wards are ample to ac-
comodate th patients an d are arrange comfortably. The pa-
tients ar allowed t he freedom of a ga11den ancl part of the lower 
yard. 
Some of the patients have rec vered suffi i ntly under treatment 
to be g·iv 11 light w rk out ide the walls in the veg-tqhl - g·ardens 
whil oth rs h~ve b en re'tmned to the new p·J:'ison, th ir symp-
tom.s hav-ing ·linically li. appeared. Dt·. G. R. HulJll ll, a. i;Ub r-
cu l sis expert from San Francisc , makes 1' gular visits to th e 
pri on and in addit ion to administ tiog tuberculi n, coop rates in 
admini tei'in,g· t these pati ,11ts. 
The Medical D partment has an inroat physician with the 
prison rs" on the StaL Highway in M n 1ocin · otmty. This 
1 .hysi _ian ha t'en der d valuall servic to t l1 e men and has k pt 
them in good health. 
The S!: n raJ sanita,tion of th p;rison has been impr·oving: dur-
ing: Lh" p a year and more improvements are in course of con-
s truct ion. A ventilati ng syst m f r the cells f th , old pti on 
has I een instaUecl. By t his twenty- ight u bi feet of air pm· 
minut is pumped into ach cell. Ellectri lights hav ~ b rl 
placed in t hese ells, doing away with l ro ene lamps whi ·h had 
a tendency to vitiat he air . Va l'i.ous devices nave b n ar-
ranged f or r moving the dust from the f~lrniture factm·y and 
p laning· mill. Plans aT being .fotmulat ito accomplish the same 
ptu·pos in the jute mi11. 
rrhe ne d of hyd,l'o-ther ap nt ic facilities is f ·It he\' at this 
prison. Ther.· a~·e many border line cases of insanity as well as 
mori hiue addictions and various t oxemias wh ich would be benefit-
,ed by m eans of hydro-therapy. It is beli ved that some of our 
unruly and excit able cases ar e due to faulty elimination. Per -
haps close medical investigaLion wot1ld be bett r in these eas ~s 
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than punishment . Plans have been drawn up for the installation 
of a liydl"o-therapy department and it will probably not be long 
uefore they are realized. 
As a health measure as well as for the moral benefit of the 
inmates tno:r wo:t·k by th .m sh ulu b insisted upon. E ighL 
hou~·s each da;y of hard wor k is th best means of l{ ep'il1g a man 
in g od health and mental contentm ~nt. P1·isoners bel' who 
have very little to u oon want to do l ss. As a te ult theh· 
mu~cl. s t c me at;r phied from cl isns, their mi11!l distort ·d in 
the belief that th y shou ld not work and t hat t he wot·Jcl ow. s 
th m a livi ng. When th s sam m n ar released f rom prjson 
tb y d not care to work, try to shirk and some latter find the il· 
way back to prison. . 
The work of the Medical Department has been facilitated 
by several physicians who have given their time and services for 
the benefit of the inmates. Dr. G. R. Hn hbell, as before stated. 
devotes much of his tit:ne to the tuberculous patients. Drs. A. S. 
and L. D. Greer. hold clinics and treat eye diseases. They have 
performed a number of operations for the relief of eye conditions. 
Dr. H. Horn has done work in his specialty of ear, nose, and throat. 
Dr. H. 0. ow itt has ass·ist i in p 1•f r·mi l,'lg surg·ica) op ration . 
Dr. ,J . l J. rawfor i the assistant pby ician, has render d g od 
service dur ing h is eom1 c:tion with this d pa'l·tmen L, and to hill.'l as 
well as to the 'i.nmate·s c0nne ted with tfl ho pjtal is du c1· dit 
for the succ ss f t he past yeat'. 
Appre iation should be expr s d here, War~ n Johns n, i' 
y ur snppot and en<:om·ag m nt e>..--tend d to tl1 Medioal De-
partment durin g this as w ll as the past tht· e years. Had .it not 
been f ,. ym:u· deep consi leratio,, of th n ds a11cl ideals of · his 
depar·tm nt, v 11y littl iJ any pn g1ess in improvmnent could 
have been made. 
Respectfully submitted, 
L. L. STANLEY, 
Resident Physician . 
• 
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TABLE NO. I. 
OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1916. 
1915 1916 >-3 
0 J~ > rn 0 z 0 '-< "" - ~ - ·u· . Classification. " " " 0 " ~ I} fl' 'd ~ c: ' .. 'd ~ < " 1t " " c .. ;1 lt1I_ "' : " s s ~ " ~ : : I I .. s " " f'" g' : o' g' '< .. " ~ I I J l I .. .. I I I 1 I ' ' ' , ___ ,_ 
Abscess, pct.;tlt t lo ro l ----- -···-----1---- -··· 1 _ 4 f--____ -__ --_-__ --_-_ • __ --_-_ ·_-_· __ _ ----- _-_-_____ ··_ Abscess or Lt ·k. i n(rl~irJn~-----···-~=-- __ 
AlBCL-3•, l111'1hlUCil l,'incildorl ···- ---!··- -- 1 ••. +-- ---- ... ·•• ... - ..... 
A d -n,olrl c\Qruy ••• ---- - ·-··· -·--- _ ·-- ____ ___ 1 ______ .... 1 
Al11~ UIULIOn: 
Arm ----- ~---------- - --------- ···----· .... ·-- __ ____ _ ____ _____ 1 __ 
Finger .•• ·-·- •• _ •••• ----- 1 _____ •.... ___ _ •. 2 1 1 1'ol"'--· --------------- . ------- - 1 ·- --· __ ____ _ 1 . ··-I 
Al' l'l"orlecwm,v__ ... -·---····· 1 .. . . ___ 2 ____ ••.• 1 3 _ .... 
1 
3 
Art~~~luvonhUH u.ucnri.HnJ, l't!l)l\ ir _ ----_______ ... _ ____ . 1 ...... __ _ 
Ast>iln~lon , p l.curn l --· -------- ___ •••• ____ __________ __ ---~ __ .... __ __ 
A :o:llhl1'Y ~el und~. <!Sci><1U11 of ··-·-· --· -· ___ _ _ _. ____ •• __ _ 1 
~~~j~;,~,e::::~:{ ()£==============::: :=::.::· --4- - j - --i--ii·:-:-:- :=== 1 • = ..:..:.._ --~ - .... Carcinoma of lip. excision of- --- ------ --- 2 __ __ __ ~-- __ ___ _ ~ _ ........ ____ .. ___ _ 
C~llulitis ?f wrist, curettement oL........ 1 
1rcnmcismna ·---· __ ___ _ ---· .... ------- 6 ·~·sl or UrlldlU8 ---- ---- --- -Cyat, Sebn l!t>u•. excision or .... __ _ _ 2 
C~·st, lleJ: moid. e.'<d sioll o -------- .... 
~o.-.:<m ic '-' ·amlnulion ····---·--- · 
· 4 --7- 10 --a· --6- --a· --2-13 -·a ·5 --i-
1 --- -- --· -· ---- .... - ----
2 • 1 3 -- .. .. 1 2 2 4 
~ "i' ==~ =':.":"' =- 2 l~ye- operntions:: 
:Adv.tlncunl•nt -· ___ . __ ------- -~ ·-- ____ _ 3 ___ ___ _ ---- ____ --
~ntnrftctc< ttotn )' ------------ ------·-- -- ___ ___ --· 1 --·r __ .. ----- ___ _ 
· ' ur~tl rhcnl Q£ granulations ________ _____ .••• ___ _ .... __ _ __ .... __ ___ _ 
li'lnu'tt luati~ H - ---- - ---··--· .... ___ ____ .. . 1 _ _____ .... _ _ .... ... . 
Iridectomy ---- _ -~-----~- --- __ __ . --- __ .... ., ........... ---- --- ---· -- --- -
'l'nl:(J) (J ...... ---------·---------- ---- -- -- -- 2 - ---- --- -- .... ----FhHlO~''i:l pylul"i:IJllO.Sty - ------------ - _ l ____ ---- -- ..... _ - - - - _______ ___ _ 
Pll! tuln I n 11110 -----·· --------· _ 1 ___ _ S 3 ___ _ 
Pr.1c Lur~K: 
Femur, t·ovnJl· of. -~·----·--------·- _ ____ ~ ~-- ___ ____ ___ 1 __ __ ______ _ 
Fiuster ... ..... ..... --------··--------- ---- ---· 1 1 _ __ __ _ _____ .._ 
No~c. l'IIPllir p[,__ ........ ____ --- _ __ 3 . . . ______ •••• ... ··- ____ .•.. ·- __ _ 
U'lna, rurtnil· •. - ·--------····----- ___ ___ _ ....... _ ___ _ __ __ ____ _ 1 ....... ~ 
Gnn!l'llPn of wdBt, cxoi!tioro o.L ____ _____ ____ 3 - 1- .-·· .......... ____ 1 
G.nn~rll n of hnml
1 
tl~tlolou of. . ---· ___ 1 ____ ______ -· ____ _ _ 
Gaslt~oen toro~tom.y . · ------------·-- .. 1 1 __ 1 1 ___ _ 1 J ___ 
Olnntl" of nuck. dlose<>tion of------· 1 ____ ·-- __ ________ - --- .... ____ ........ _ 
Glnuol•. il11rulnnl , ~ ur<~t.tmncnL uf .. ____ ---· _____ .. __ ·- ___ _ ____ 1 __ ... 
Gra.ftlng, skilL. _____________ ------- ••. -------· ------- ... ____ 1 __ _ 
Groiu, f ml)v•ilfoo·clgn bod yfl'lm, .. ___ 1 __ • ----- - ---- ---- ----·--
,B'n.nil, infoute<.L incision ~tnd rlmlnn~ro . . 2 _ _____ ... ____ .•. __ ______ ____ _ 
ll'Liud, ••=ovttl of f.or·~il{ll hudy Il'Om ---· ___ _ 
.Hemorr·hoid · torny.~----- ___ ,____ __ 1 
l:lotniotomy: 
F<!mc!l'nl . _______________ __ .. .... . - ---- . --·- ---- -- ---- ·---
Dbl1 1Jie ·--···------·-·------- ___ _ ___ ____ __ __ ____ _ ___ 1 __ _ 
lugnillUI_ _________________ 3 4 6 * 3 4 4 1 6 1 3 I 
Vi!OI:I'(LJ.,____________ ___________ 2 ---- ------ ---- -· ---- - --- ·-- ----tt[~i1i~~~~[~~~~::~~=~~~~~~~r~~ T ==~ = .:~ . ---= ~~~~ ~==- ~~~ ~ - - ==~= :=~ ~~~~ 
lntt'ol st)!nnl lnjoo.lion o~ Erg. -··-- 3 z 1 __ ____ .... ____ _ l 6 1 
JC<\V". remCJvnl !Qt ign body fiom ·----·· ____ 1 ____ _ .... ____ _ ___ ___ .... _ ___ _ 
~~,':~;i·:t~~~~~~rgt==-~~=:-=====: --~-= ~= = = -= = ==== = - i-== ==== 
LnDnmtm·,y lnolsion, mpnlt• of ---------- ____ .... 1 ____ ........ ·- -· -· ___ _ 
t~~~J~~t~~isi!~~?-~~ -- --=~·---==~ =~: ::: =: ... :::: -·: ::: --~: ::~~ =!: ~ --~-
~eato1tomy -.-. --,-----~-------···-·· 1 1 .... _ ____ •••• ___ __ __ ___ _ _ 
"""" Vll'l'Bun, liiJCOtiOII 0~------------ _ --- 1 ·- ____ 3 ··- .... ·--- _ ·-N< k. iuf ct<Jcl, lncjnion of ____ ...... 1 .... _ _ ____ ___ ______ .... ___ _ 
N"oh, tubEir<J ulcm• ~rlnnds, nxclaiou of_____ 2 _____ .... ____ - .... -· ·- ____ _ _ 
N k. exc.Mon af JICIU' --··--- ___ -· __ _ _ 1 ____ •••. ______________ .... 
~otoe. irHectQc\, lu<llsi.oll or________ 1 --- -- ·- ---- - .... -- -- ---- ----'Nos~ . ..orrnatun>-----------·--·-··-- 3 ___________ • _____ •••• 6 _ 1 5 
'ervca. aclntic, nl<.<qhullunlltrliLiou ----- ____ --· ·- _ _ _ 1 ____ ••. __ _ _ 
~gt~OAAl"COitlH, xcision o(jnw ______ ____ -· ··- __ .... .... __ 1 -·· · - ____ _ 
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TABLE NO; I.- cONTINUED 
OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING THE FISOAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1916. 
1916 
flf f ~.  [ 
I i' " ·-~ __ ... _-'- ~ 
Classification. 
1916 







Pneumothorax, artificial-------------··-·~ 81 !I • Poly pi, Ua6ti l. r ' llli:Vltl uL ___________ ·- .... ---· -- --- .... 1 • , tl · l!tion.~u h rn ue<~u~ ·-··---- - ., 1 ~ I 1 .... _ ~ 
R1J inu1lln•ll• ---- - - ---- -- ---- -------·-· - 1 11 2 ---- 2 ·---- ·- ·--- • ~ 1----':: .. ~ ·-
S;tlVI\I'Silll, inj tiQII or -------- · 9 6 1 --- .. ... 'l ------
l:JIJiphylr'tl'IUtl>hy - --- ....... -· ··-· _ .... 1- .... --- -· .... 
S'ubc.onl111>•!1 ivlll ioi~l:liun · of I:h:'. --- -..------- 1 
terlll•aLln<l .. _ •• ------- •.• , .... 1 ...... ---.. • ...... .. 
'l\.! H(Il(Hl1Y .~---- .. ------- ---- - - - ---- --- ·- --- - -- -------------- --- .... . 
-r.,.lkle, trnMu lantlng<JI' ----- · ....... ··- I ·-·---· ...... 
'l 'ot~. lnl!t!t'tlt~d. J' puir of ------- ... ~--- ........ ---~--- 1 ·---~ - ---- ---- -- ---- ..... _. --·-
Toe, s~re~hing ,tendon of -------- . 1 . _ --· _.. - .... -- ..... , . . · 
Toena1l, 1ngrow1ng ---- -- -----·--.......... _ __ . . .. . -- ----- --· .~ ------
'fonsillectomy ..... .... - 3 _ - -· 6 8 6 12 Ulcer, excision of gastric _____ _________ __ .. . 1 ___ - -- 1 • .._ ··- _ . 
l'etlU'o-rnclnl, n~tulu • --·----- - -· . . -.- 1 -1-· . - . lJ I'ct hr.·•tumy, in t 'l'nlll . . .... ........ 1 1 ·--E ------- l 1 I 1 2 
[Jvu,lu.••xol~w/1 uf ................. ------- ........ ---- --l---------1 1 --Vur lon•e \'<!In~--- .. --- - -- - ----- I 1 1 .. .. - - 2 1 --.. • ., 1 
Varlcuc •ltl .... _____ ·-· --· --- 1 3 1 1 - __ 2 1 1 2 --
Weh ~..oc~<. rcpnlr oL _ ' ·-· 1 - J -- .. - ---· ·- ··--i--- -- --
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TABLE NO 2. 
DISEASES TREATED IN HOSPITAL EACH MONTH DURING FISCAL YEAR 








Fingers................................ 1 2 .••. __ 
Toes ••.. ············· ········ ··"· ··· ·····.... 1 __ Forearms ___ ________ ____ ___ -- -- - - ______ _ 
Anl'•undl ltli\ · · · ······· --- -- - - - --- -- -- -----
Allthmn -------·······-····· • _ 
Amo.,bi;u<lij. ······--- --------- __ 'Ab•cc:~s, Umbllic:<L........ ••• - •• ·-··· -·· ... 
Ab~euil!l , PeriurethraL ... ·--------- __ 
An~l nC• J>-Jcto~i li ... -........ . ...... •••• 1. 
Anklo;>, Sp t'ltlnnrl • ·•··· ·-····-· - I AthJLLrtiHm, F~m{u·uL _____ ______ • _ .... -.. • ____ · - - - _____ __ ______ __ _ 
1~:J'..~xtumtirirnirl".;;. =.:-..=:=::-=-::::: ::-:: ·· i•·-- ·-· ·· · 
A~011itia. l n!l'ulnnl _ • • .... -·--· 
ALien.l l.iJI, Axillul>' ---- - - --· __ . 
Hllnlc.n s ----------·· ···--···---- -• 1 2 Z a 2 - ••. 
1916 
Bullet, In popliteal space _________ ,___ ••.• _ , •• 1 .~. (lcdn rnct. •.•• ... - -------- ·-··------ .... •••• .... .... 1 ____ 1 ....... 
<UIJJiiCio of wrist ... ---- --·-... I ·- ..... - .. • .. ...... Cao ·erofll11 _______ , __________ 1
1 
...... .. 
Cholangitis .... ___ -------··-.. __ ··-
f.lllgLf)Jstlon ·---·-- ------- -·-- ·- __ Cys~ltl!l -- -- -- - --- .. - ------- _ I 1 
' yal. Dl!rmoiil - ------···• ----- ••• 1 gr.~~~,t~ r:.:-·~~=-==-=~~==::::::::...::. '"2 - 1 
Dipll lh .. rl li • ~ll..<lltYH I R .................. "1 1 
.Epilepsy, ... _. _ ---· ....... ••••• 2 
Eplrililymiti~ _ • --------
Bov.e <IU\ --------"-----· .. ····-l~ r)'.HIJ)llhl$ ·-·- ... ·•·-----------
~"!•tllln in A.uo ,_ ................ . 
li'i iJg Cl', Lnccn\t.ed -·······-··---
rr t'tu1tua-e!l: 
~,!e -==~=~=--===::.:=:=:--. : 1 ________ : :. ~-- ::: : .. 1 ______ _ 
Ulna__ _______ ______ ______ ____ _______ ___ I ..... ·-r:----· .. __ Fe.nut · _.,. ....... -·-·---··-·---···· L -· _ ••• _ .. _ 1 
F!~~fn~~:;:~:~~ :~~=~~~~:~ ~~ ====~===::: .:~ _::::1.::-: :::_ ~=: :::: :~ .. :.-=: ... Feet, Frozen __ ______ ----------· .. . . ... . 1 I ·-8E~~E,;~~;;t::: ..::·:::::::·~~==:· -:~J 1 -=-- ~=~ :-:: :=: ··:: :::· :~~ Gonorrhoea ____ ___ -------··-· _ ~-. ___ 1., ..... 
Head, Cont usions (r( _ ••• - -. • -- .... • • -· 








.. ·~ .. . .... .. 
I .... .. 
r.a1£~~'_:=-::::.-:-:::::::::::::::: ___ I -::- =·:~I 1 1~ 1-~;:j::: 
V n ir•rtL ____ --·--·-----·- ~ 1 -~ ----~----1--- -· ---·---·----
lnguillnl ....... ----- ----···-- • • 3 7 10 IJ 7 5 •I 6 5 5 •I .. Ely~I.L1t·i ·-·----· ------ - ------ 1 !' .. ·- .. -· I _ __ __ 
IIyd r·(lcele .. ·--------------- ··- _
3 
l. 2 ll 
Eit~m<Jrrho id~ __ ..... --··- - 4 :.t 
f·I(Iud , Lufo,•t '•il ---------···--·-· .... 1 
l ntfuonz.u __________ ---· -··-·- 3 
tndlg Rti(IH, A ·utol ---- . •• • 1 " I 
nfe ted D un tal Pro eS!I . ... • .. • , . .. ... __ _ 
Insan ity, Munlnt• 0 111 • iVol ·-· ___ •• • I 
l~ltu!ll:innl bh~ p·uelipn . _ -- ----·-- ... ___ -· . 
Knc~. $ •r(lu ~ Al:Uu·lt18-------··· l 
u 
~--=[· 
2 I '' -~ 1-- ~ 
Luml' nli'<L . --- -- ----- 1 __ __ __ 
Mania, Ac.ut .......... __ . •. • 1 ........... __ __ 
Mtwlolflltli! ·------·----------------- . ....... ___ ___ ___ __ 1 .............. .. __ __ __ _ 
Mea~lcs _______ , _____ , _________ ••. ••• .. • .. • 5 9 •I I . . __ __ _ 
llfnlln rr~J I'illg •• ____ ---·-·---·- •••. l __ 
1 




_ ....... . I. 4 ••• __ ~~~I;';~•~ia_n~ _:_-::=::::::::::::=::::-:::.:-:: .. ~ --- ~ -- ~ ---~---5 ~-~ _:_ _..:._1_a __ 7 ~ f =---=--: 
•J 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-PHYSICIAN'S REPOR'I 
TABLE NO 2.-00NTINUED. 
DISEASES TREATED IN HOSPITAL EACH MONTH DURING FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30. 1916. 
Classification. 
-t-'-.'--i 
MyootLr(il till -·---·------------· __ __ __ 
1915 1916 
[ J i i I f r f1f "< " ::1 (1) i I 
107 
1 1·~::1=· ~= -- ~J:=-l-=1.-- ~ : . =: _ _:_ . 
Neurasthenia ...... ------ ·-··········- 1 1 1 1 1 ... -~--+--· ............ ·-----Nose, Refracture ________ ______ __ ____ ,.. ___ ____ _ ___ ,_. ___ ....... 6 ____ __ 5 ___ ·-·· 
Nll•k. lnf · ted .• ··- ·----- ..... 1 
Nose. OoOa ted ___ ------- --· 2 . ... 
Ozena........ .... ·-··· ••••••••• ___ ........ _ -····· ·-·--· · --- .•. . 1 _ _ _ 
g~~~y~fitl~rF:~ur:::::::::::: ::::: =:· = :::: :::: ~ =: := :::: ~ :::: 1 1 1 =~:= 
Otitis, Media .... . .......... .. , ... _____ ·- .... ____ 1 t .... ___ _ .... ____ .... __ _ .... ---···· 
Par·esis . . ....................... _ ___ .... ____ _ _ _ __ __ ·-- ____ -· J 
E'r tellttr Ru.~s l ll~ •••• ·-----· __ ... .... ____ •..• __ ____ _ ____ •••• ..... 1 _ __ _ 
P crltonitia. ',Puber•uulone .. ___ __ __ _________ .... ____ _____ .... ·-. ____ _ .... 1 ....... . 
l'e#oRtltlllti i' J nw ..•• ···--·····-··--- -------- --- ...... 1 ___ __ __ Ple ll rhu•. with effuBiob -- ------ ----- _ ___ ____ ____ ____ ____ ___ 1 2 3 2 
P<>Lsonin;c, Lye , __ ..................... _, ____ ____ .... _ 1 ------
P nln lc. Pu>·fornu:d... __________ ··-- ---- ....... ___ .. .. ... ____ •••• _____ ..... 
Polypus, mtsiiL------ --·· ...... _____ .... ____ ... .... _ .... . . --· 
l! u~n l. l t'R Jinorl\l'>'rhnl{lc.fi _ _____ _ --· __ .... '1. ___ __ __ __ .... _ _ 1 .... _, ..... 
~f.~,~~;~~fli:·---·:::.=:::.:::::=::= ~=-- --·· 4 ~- :::- ·= ..:.:. ::: := =: := :::: == 
Py<Jn"jJ i lros!~>--- ---- ---------···· .... ____ .... .... 1 .... -· .... ___ .... - --- ·---PI<ml'lss•.. • .............. ______ 1 4 ... __ .... _______ .... --·· .. 
Pn~umQnln_____ ___________ 3 3 __ .... 1 .... _. .. .. __ ....... .... __ _ 
lib~!~~~tiJit~-=-===-~====::==: .. 1 ~- 1" : .. " i " -===· ==== ~::.. =~- :::: ::::::: 
R hinopl,nllty ------·······--···--·--- 1 .L 1 __ 1 1 __ .... .. ·-·!-- .... -····-
1311 ' 1'!J.llmo 1•Nnxn:l:lo11 ... -----·· ---- -·- ·-----·· ---- ----···· 1 ..... ... 
a dleide, Mult.lple !roct.u l·~> -· ·--·-··----.. • • ___ .... -· ••• _ .... • - 1 - ··-SinnaiMa, FrontaL ___ __ _____________ ··- .......... -· 1 __ .... .... --- -
~~~mr~~;.;bro_spi~~-== ======:::::::= :2. - -= =: == : ___ =i= ==: :::: --~ - :::~ -=·: ==~=~ 
8ypllilis •••. ··-·- -· --------- 10 ~ 1 = 1 1 1 2 2 1 . .. ... Strlcbn-e. a.!' urethra. . . ............... _ 1 ___ • __ 2 1 1 ---·-
SpPait>. oflmck. --------- ----· .. .. ·- .... 1 ... 2 __ 1 -· ..... .. 
eplicnemin ·---·- ··--·-·····-· .. .. .... · - - -· 1 2 1 I .... . - .... - ----Stl~lhlamuo ...... ·--------------- -- -- ----·· 3 --------···· ---- ---------··· 
Tupn Wor"'----·--------··-·-- .... 1 1 __ ·- __ . 1 4 ••• 2 
1'ouallH~iK •.•• _____ ------- - .... 4 2 _ __ 7 12 2 _ _ 7 10 ....... . 
1'oxc•miu,l ntealinnl. _ __ ---------- ---- - 1 -·· ·-- _ .. _ ....• ·-----· 
Tachycardia .......................... ~- .... ·----- .... 1 1 ........................ . 
Tht on Sy~otri• ---- -- - ------ -········---- I I 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 ... •• ____ --- · 
Tulr-rcu l"sls.-.. • .. ·-·----- 49 47 47 44 46 43 44 45 41 411 45 43 ........ 
•r .,sttniQ, Subluxation oL__ _ _ _____ _ _ .... __ .... .. .... 1 1 ---- ---- ·-- -
Toxic Ambl,yopln •• _ ........ ···---·- .... .... _ .... __ .... _ . . .. 1 l -- .... ··---· ')'ul-.urct'l\osi~. MU!m:Y- ----------· _ __ ___ .... .... .... .... .... .... .... J. .... .... ----
1' e Nnll, lhl!I:(!Winl(. ---- --------- ·- - - --- .... ·- ---- ·- ••. ' a - .... -------'l'ub~rculnm• ~~: lnnda of nt:ck_______ 2 . .... .... ---- -· · --·-- ........ .... ·----
Teml<>n <:if foc)t1 Contmutctl ·-------- 1 .... _ .... _ .... _ . .. ... • .. _ . ... ·--·-'t'llb~~ l)ut'l'llli ~ -- •• ··-------··· 1 1 .... - . .. - -- - ---- ...... . . 'g.~~l~a~l~~-"-~:~~:=-::::::: ..... ::::::::==- 1 -~ _ .= ::· :=: :·: =· ....... -----·-·-
Ulcer of the stomach ______ ,........ 1 S 2 1 1 2 3 1 1 2 - §· --2- -==:= 
Ulcerated tooth ........ . _______ ____ ____ -----· 1 ·--· ---···-•·· 
Varicose veins__________ _____________ 2 2 1 4 1 - ----- ... ··:r ~ .. ···-Var~~';~d,.;----·---------------------- -- ·-·- 1 2 .... 1 2 1 
Knife, of stomach ............. _____ _ .... 1 1 . ••• ·- __ •. ·-- _.. . . .. . ..... . 
Knife ...... ·--·-- - --·-···---·- 2 1 1 -··-· ~ -· ---·1---·-------~~if:~~-,;-;m~r;'d'~h~;t~~~~~= ~::::: ::.:._--: : : ~ ::= =: :...--:: :::..: =: ::..:: :.:~: ='= =: 1 :::::::: 
Web toe .............................. - - l -:--1-- ---,---- -- ........ ·--T- · --- -- ------
• 
RESUME OF WORK IN MEDICAL DEPARTMENT FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1916. 
-
Aug. I 1916 ~ Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. 
-- ·------ , ___ ------1---
6812 6648 6'734 6600 ~26 1 6425 4656 4860 4525 262 277 259 264 251 257 194 160 181 
I 
130 182 130 .78 156 26 130 130 182 156 
5 7 5 3 6 1 5 5 7 6 
Calls on physician_----------··---··------- ______ ------ _________ ·--······ 
Daily avera~e _______________ ------ •..... ------------ ...... --------
Excused from work _______ ..•••............. ______ ............ ______ •••• 
Daily average ____ ------ ..•• ___ c ••... _____ ------ ...... ______ ---------
Number of Patients in Each Ward 
Daily Average 
MedicaL ......... _______________________ -.-------· .·. ____________ ------ •••• 13 15 12 12 12 · s 12 11 13 15 
9 9 10 9 10 8 I 9 8 10 9 
12 18 14 14 13 16 17 15 15 15 
49 49 ~ , 46 44 ~ I .43 44 ·42 43 53 48 49 29 32 18 39 35 20 38 43 22 21 20 41 39 37 52 
Surgical ------ - - --------- ------···---------- · 
Infirm----------- ____________ -------. __________ ........ __________ _ 
Tuberculosis .... ·... ------ ...... ____________ ...... __________________ ..... . 
Operations, number performed ............ ___ . ________________ ........ _ 
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.Abscess of the lungs -------------------- --1 1 --1-- ----~~--t· . -·-_ .... 
1
1 _ __ _I Executions--------------------------------------- •••• 1 --- 1 _ 1 ---·-------
Miliary. ~u_herculoaia ------------------.. 1 ---------- -------- ---- .... - - 1 - -- --Myocarditis . ______ ------------------ ____ __ ____ • ____ -· .... - I I ... , .... __ _ 
~~~~~~~ii~:~~orated g~stri~-~~~=-,:~~ .... i .. == =~=~ :_::: ::= ==~ = -- ~ .. =-~=: -=~ 
! ul iuona•:Y tuberculoei•~---------------- -- . ___ 1 ___ __ __ 1 1 i 2 ~ 1 2 
~optleamiu __ I _ __ _ -- .,-1----- 1 --- 1 , _______ -·- ... 
Su:iuld<'l by jumping from building _________ ... • ·-- 1 ___ ·------J------ 1 
T ubcroulous m~nlni!:~---=--=- 1 . ---- ... ____ .... .... __ __ ____ .... 














SAN QUENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1916. 
Hon. J. A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
Stctte Prison, San Quentin, Cal. 
DEAR SIR: I have the honor herewith to submit the biennial 
report of the Dental Department for the sixty-sixth and sixty-
seventh fiscal years, July 1, 1914 to June 30, 1916. 
Prior to July, 1913, the dental care of inmates was furnished by 
a visiting dentist who spent one-half a day per week at this insti-
stution.- In July, 1913, a resident dentist was appointed and a 
dental equipment was installed, complete in. every detail, repre-
senting the most modern and high-class apparatus obtainable. 
Every possible facility for the accomplishment of rapid and effic-
ient work and for the mitigation and relief of pain is provided. 
A laboratory equipped with every machine and device neces-
sary for the performance of any mechanical dental operation, in 
addition to many improvements designed and constructed at this. 
institution. 
There are at the present time 2469 inmates at this institution. 
Ninety nine per cent. require attention. For further details con-
sult table appended. 
· Every man who enters this institution receives a thorough 
dental examination. The conditions of each individual tooth and 
the general condition of the oral cavity is recorded on charts pro-
vided for that purpose. Patients are treated in the order of their 
application for service. Two classes of work only take precedence 
over this regulation: First, emergency cases, and second, the 
men being released are given as much attention as possible in or-
der to equip them for their struggle to make a new start. 
Prophylactic work, cement and amalgam fillings, dentures 
and clasps, extractions, local and general amesthetizations of all 
characters and treatments are rendered free of charge to the in-
mates. Gold and porcelain crowns and bridges, gold fillings, etc., 
are provided for the prisoners at a charge only to cover the more 
expensive material. In certain cases, at the discretion of the 
Warden, this work is alloweil in event the patient be indigent. 
The cases designated by the warden as being entitled to consider-
ation for this work are: 
First: Cases of extreme urgency. 
Second: Cases of meritorious service. 
Third: Cases of life prisoners. 
Fourth: Cases of mutilation in the prison. 
The extent of service rendered may be learned from the tab-
ulated report appende·d. 
The Dental 'Department at present is situated in the northern 
part of the hospital, and provides three offices and one laboratory 
covering a space 2H feet by 332 feet. The rooms are well lighted 
and ventilated and are modern and hygienic in every respect. 
STATE _PRISON AT .SAN QUEN,TIN-D])NTIST ' S REPORT 111 
These quarters permit the- continuous operation of three chairs, 
and the laboratory furnishes room for six mechanical assistants 
to work. 
In conclusion I wish to express my appreciation of the sup-
port and encourag·ement t·ec ivecl from Wat·den J. A. John~ton . 
His personal int _rest an.d. ad vic has mad tb conduct and devel-
·opment of this depar-tment a pleasure and rendered th presen t 
·condition possible. 
Thanks is also due my predecessors, Drs. F. V. Simonton, E. 
W. Snell, also the Captain of the Yard and other officials for their 
co- pe1·ation , and finally I wa11t to express my appreciation and 
gratitude ft::.r the help rendered by my assistants, who have la-
bored diligently in the service of th ir fel lows without tb.ought 
<>1' hope of compensation. 
Respectfully submitted. 
C. A. FLANAGAN, 
Resident Dentist. 
REPORT OF WORK IN DENTAL DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, .1915 
1 9 1 4 1 9 1 6 
May 
--
~~ Aug. Sept. ~ Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. April 




Case~ T:ren.~ ------- ··-·-··-----·-·········-·· 1085 686 878 789 627 450 560 908 1092 1116 
l'lnfly Ave~ C:ills----·· .. ____ -·-· .~ .. ······--- 50 30 36 34 31 31 32 37 49 49 
Dnily A,·erageCa~es Tr eated.....___ __ , ...•. ··---·--···-·-·------ 35 18 28 26 20 16 18 29 89 36 Cemcnt O:per:ati<ms.. ____________________ , ____ ,______ 93 140 103 166 122 69 107 148 134 80 83 




Gold Qperaliana____________ •.••.. -·•·-·-·--- 9 6 4 3 4 ·- •• •• 1 3 5 5 
Porcelain Operations_______ _______ _ __ --·---- ----·-·· --- -- --- ···· ··· - -- -·---------·-- -
Crowns. Gold-- - · ·--····------·---··· ···-···-···----' 11 18 18 11 -- - -- 1 7 14 7 28 
Crowns. Poreelli]n~----··-·-----.:---·---····---- 6 9 2 2 8 2 2 4 10 6 6 B.ridgea__ ___________________ __ ________ ___ __ _______ 4 7 5 3 1 __ _ 8 3 4 11 4 








DcvitaJizations ---------···-····--·· ·-· - ··-·--··-··------ 45 38 42 47 25 22 31 46 43 53 
Root Gnnnl Operations --------·-······-· · - · · 38 45 49 77 44 43 38 5lJ 71 42 
Treatments ________ ·__________ -··-····--- -----··-·····--- 282 159 171 3'76 95 68 140 283 316 270 
Oral Surgica1 Operation•- ~ ---·····-···----·-·········-! 6 11 5 8 3 4 3 9 6 . 5 
Extractions----.----·-··-----------·-··--·------ 146 228 143 98 166 79 86 132 132 138 
New Men Exammed •. _____ __ .•••••• ____ .
1 
94 199 258 193 25'6 166 76 ·144 145 185 
Scll'led and Olmned...-·-·· .••• ·---···········-·-- 320 25 31 28 18 25 - ·- ·76 166 266 


































































~ ...,._ -~~Ifill! W"M· ~ .. ~ - '"' "' ... ~-· 
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& 
REPORT OF WORK IN DENTAL DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, '1916 
1 9 1 5 
- -----~ Aug. j Sept. J Oct. I Nov. , Dec. 
Calls- on Dent~sL....._---------- ·------·----------1 1335 1 1438 1 1350 I 1333 1153 
Cases 't'=l\Ed --- ------- - -------------------- 939 940 840 1029 951 
Dmly AvCll'tlge Calis-.-----------·---------··-·-- 43 46 45 43 1 44 
Daily .Average Ca4esfunu..'<1.-------·------------- 30 30 I 28 33 36 
Cem.ent.Opera.tio'?"------· ----------··----------------- 110 I 110 62 130 148 
Amslltam QpeJ:Iltion"--·--····----·- ---·---------- 150 190 132 1 137 137 1 Gold Qpern:f:iona________________________________ 1 ---~---· 1 7 
Porcelain Opern.tlous_____________________________ 26 15 5 19 '16 
Cr<lwns. GoJd__-- ----------------- --- --------- 7
1 
12 26 15 15 Crowno. PnreeJain_ _____ ____________ ___ _____ ___ 2 4 3 7 4 
Bridges,.____________________________________ 3 5 7 5 8 
DcnturcL.----------------------------·----- -- 42 38 35 40 40 Devitnll~n.tions ------··---------------- ···-·- 24 44 13 40 42 
ll.out Canal Q_pcrntions ----····-------------------···· 19 20 21 · 26 32 
Treatments-------------------------··--- 169 1 194 188 200 170 Oral Sur¢cal Q,penrtiaDJL___ ________________________ 4 5 8 6 4 
El:xt:raetionl!--- ------- -- ------------·- 170 102 126 138 148 
New Men E:<omino:d__ __ ----··------·---------- 25 195 150 170 89 Sca led and Cleaned ________ ___ ___ : ________ __ _ _____ ,__ 218 201 165 231 177 

















149 1 97 
200 
1 9 1 6 
J~ Feb. I_ M~ -April r May June 
923 1023 1122 1 1102 1170 1323 
794 723 684 701 765 761 
30 35 16 16 16 17 
26 24 24 28 30 25 
97 37 14 28 36 11 
216 198 91 108 2:58 93 
24 14 6 6 7 8 
7 13 12 14 16 ~~----




,: f ~ 4 6 - --;; 25 33 23 37 42 49 51 48 82 39 107 110 37 43 82 32 
150 13~ ---=~- 197 223 37 -·----- ----148 92 77 51 55 28 
189 132 104 118 48 62 
166 149 179 108 150 11 

































REPORT OF CHAPLAIN AND DIRECTOR 
OF EDUCATION. 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., July 1, 1916. 
HoN. J. A. JoHNSTON, Warden, 
State Prison, San Quentin, Cal. 
DEAl SIR: The 1·-port of the Chaplain and Dire tor of Ed ltca-
tion of the tute P.1·ison at San Quen ;in 1:ot· the Bi 11nimn endjog 
J u.ne 3 , 1916, is h r with r sp ctfully submitted. 
tn this departm nt supervision is given to th wo'rk of the 
Library, t he Educational and the Religious interests of the insti-
tuliou. 
THE LIBRARY 
The following tabulation is for the Biennium ending June 30, 
1916: 0 
On hand June 30, 1916 __ -------------- ---- · ___ __ 7861 
On hand July 1, 1914 __ __ __ ---- ----------------- ----- 7084 
Gain in the Biennium __ __ __ · ·---- -- -- -- ---- - -------- - 777 
The gains are as follows: 
Purchase Gift Total 
Fiction ________ _ - --- - - -·- 224 376 600 
Technical _______ _____ --- 16 86 102 
Religious .. ·-- - · . -- ---- -- -- - - 6 35 41 
Magazines ------- - - -- 320 45 365 
·Miscella neous .• --- - · - -- - 40 200 240 
TotaL _____ · - -· ·----- .. . ___ --- - 1, 348 
Discarded in the Biennium .. _____ __ _________ ____ 571 
Gain ------ - -------------- - 777 
Total issue of books dul'ing Biennium 299,410, an average 
of 12,47 p r month. The1· · are 1,575 inmates who are drawiJJg 
books t· gularly and about 50 employees who avail thems•lv s of 
the privil g·es of the library. 
The books in the library have been r -catalogued, the lists 
having been prepar d wiLh tl1e nw::;l paimrta.ld t~g· cat·e. Tb new 
caml gue13 bav been made access-ible to aU our inmates, thus en-
abling-them to ordm· intelligently tb books desir ·d. Books are 
issued every day except Sundays and holidays, the distributions 
being made on alternate days to the New and the Old Prisons. 
The institution r c ives regularly, by paid subscription, 110 
oy.'if-1s of popu lar periodicals, weekly or monthly which, after 
being bound evei'Y quarter, are circulated by the amne method 
a are oth r books in th library. Mor than 100 .religious _peri-
odi als many of them being official org·ans o£ vari us religious 
bodies, are g·en rous1y donated by the _publishers, and wide ly eir-
culated among the inmates. 
There are also 92 Agricultural, Poult.t7 and Live Stock jour-
nals on the exchange list of our own B1.1lletin. These are for the 
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special use and benefit of membet·s of the Prison AgrieuJtural 
Club, by' whom they are studiously r ad. 
In addition to these there hav b n many large lonati ns of 
used magazines which have been generously sent in by numerous 
friends and thus many thousands of periodicals have been put 
into the hands of the inmates. 
At the holiday season, each man in t he institution has been 
g·iv n a alendar for he new year. This was made possible by 
the g nerosity of publishin ,., art and bool fll'l'l.1S in San Fl'anc!sc , 
who dom1te l tl e posters, many of whk .h w revery b autifll l and 
artistic, and the kindness o£ othe1· friends who gave the cal nclar 
pads. Our ind bt dness for thes gJ:acious a ts i r al b nevo-
1 nc 'ish reby g-ratef'ul ly acl<nowl dgecl. 
We believe that great importance should be attached to the 
value of the lib ·ary as a humanizing, refining and el vating agency 
among our populati i1 and that it should be most liberally main-
tained. 
EDUCATIONAL WORK 
There has been gr.eat a tivity and inter st in the work of this 
departm nt during· th pa~St two y a:t·s. In fa •t, it wil l be impos-
sible withln tl). · neces a1·y limitations of this brief report, to set 
forth all that has been accomplisheQ. along educational lines dur-
ing this period. ':Ph uay school has b ert reorganiz d and graded 
in harmony with the plan observed in public schools th1·oughout 
the State. This has b · n made possif Je l)y an enactm nt tJassed 
by the Legislature, granting our institution f ree text-books, the 
same as any public school. This piece of legislation was exceed-
ingly wise on th part o:f om· law-mak rs. Tlw day ho 1 has 
continu (1 .in regular sessi n in morning and afternoon p riocls for 
five days in vet·y wee.k, hoUU.ays exce11t i. wi h an av rage 
atte1~clanc of 1 0. Tiler hav b 11 489 enrollme11ts in Lbi de-
partment, 29 having· been gntauated from th · conrne. 
F r men who are beyon<l th : age 1 2 and wbp 11 eed instruc-
i n in t he elementa ·y bran hes, we have maintained our night 
schools, conducting them in the larger rooms of the Old Prison. 
Sessions are held for an hour :;tnd a half during five nights of 
every week.· There have been 509 enrollments, with 17 gradua-
tions from the course. The number of graduates may seem small 
as compare with enrollments, but it should be r meml , ,. I that 
our special effort has beeri m., d in behalf of th men v Ito were 
most defici n t in their ducation, and that t hose mor ·' ad-
vanced have been encouraged to take up their studies by the cor-
respondence system. · 
We have instituted a Correspondence System, known ~s the 
Letter Box Courses, for men who are not provided for by either 
the day or night schools but who need instruction in the e mltl n 
branches. Twelve courses have been prepared in these branches. 
The lessons are prepared in our own d partm nt. '(lriuted i11 Olll' 
OWlJ print sho1 and sent t th students in their c lls, wher th 
questions with the lessons are answer'ed in writing. 'l'he wri tt· n 
lessons of the student are th n retul;'ned to the departm lit ' 11 l' 
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they are corrected, the percentage made by the student recorded, 
and the corrected lesson returned to the student. The method is 
practically id · nti al with that u d so su cess fully by the U niver-
sity of Cal ifornia in its oerespondenc C mses. 
The success of this departm .nt ha really b en phenomenal. 
There have been 1, 723 men who have enrolled during the two 
years :fot· one or mor ourses, 305 having completed theil· Olll"S s. 
It has required a great d a! of Jab r to pr pare, prin~. dh;tribute 
and corTe t Lhese IY:t.per', and the men who have s fai hfully as-
sis Led in this tasl deserve special m ntion and praise. 
The depar tm nt was visited by Stat Superintendent Ryatt, 
who paid a vet·y higb complim nt o Lh Lhorough.J'jess a11d effi-
ciency of this work. ther prominent visitors have show n great 
inter·~st in it, an l the syst m ha$ b n int;roduced in otber . pr -
gressive institutions of the country. 
In addition to the work already noted, there have been special 
classe!:l organized f r the Rtn ~Y of agricultural s tbj cts, th, I . -
sons having been prepared hy our own inmate-instructot·s. Three 
hundred and tw nty-thr e have ~nroll l in th sc ·ottrses, 191 
having ompl~Led t h work as utlin d. In this onn . ction we 
s hou.ld m ntio11 the San Qu nt in Agri nltural Club, an organi'za-
t ion of inmates, s lf-g· verning, rn · ti11g ev l'Y S<tturday after-
noon f ,. mutua l benefit and instruction il1 cliff rent classes. 
Thes gatherings ar largely attend d and of great .iut re t to the 
memb rs as well as visitors wl o a1· li: ,q\1 ntly pr Rent. At leas t 
n ·e a month professors from t he State University hav visiled 
the lub and hav delivered l ctures on subjects of int · · st to th 
members. Thes have been most helpful and instru tive and the 
rvi.ce thus ·endered by the University has plac ad us under very 
deep obligation to that institution. 
The interest in the University courses, academic and agricul-
tural continues and will continue increasingly, becaus ou1· m n 
who complete tb l •tt t box our es ar always encolll'aged to 'Oll-
tinue with tb work in the branches cot, ducted by the Univ rsity. 
During the Biennium there have b n 1, L69 emollrnents in th 
academi subje ·ts, with 279 who have completed the courses. 
There have been 1,427 enrollments in the a ·:ricultm:al sub.i ts 
with 831 who have completed the courses. 
It is not possible to tabulate all tb results f th w rk repr -
sent l in the :foregoing t•epol't. It may seem trite to say but is 
important to remember that the r suits are not all m ntal or 
material. The better moral impulse t hat bas b · n i~nparted, the 
· awakening of w:orthy aspiration the st;imuJating of the best t hat 
is in the nature of men, cannot be written d WJ1 in ngL1re15. Bt1t 
they are the most important 1·esults of the work. It is worthy of 
note tha.t the men who are most intel·ested in this work an l who 
faithfully avail themselves of the opportunities offered are least 
conspicuous as offender against the discipl ine of the prison but 
most pn~minent among those who are really ehabilitating t hem-
selves and making good records as worthy citizens after their I'e-
lease from the institution. It would be a serious calamity to the 
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institution, and to the interests of society generally, should there 
be any interruption or cessation of the work of this department. 
MORAL AND RELIGIOUS INTERESTS 
A pro~ram of four r ligious s rvices is conducted every Sunday 
in th . hap 1. At 9 o cl · ·k, Lh regular Chaplain's service is held, 
conducted a lternately by th Resident Chaplain and the Visiting 
Chaplain, th latter being one of the RomaL1 atholk clergyrnen 
from the San Rafa 1 parish. 011e hour ev •ry Sunday is devoted 
to th meetings of the San Quentin Christian Endeavor Society, 
an organization of inmates which plans and can-ies out its own 
progTam und l' the haplail1's dire t ion. 
Services hav been conducted regularly once a month by th · 
Salvation Army und r th dire tion ofB1·igadier A. M t'l'iw ·ather; 
by th Voltmt ers of America under tht leadership of C l. Waller 
Duncl:ln; by the ChristianS ience organ ization undT th<:lclirection 
of First Readet' William Evans and by the Theosophical Society, 
repres nted by Dr. Triffith. 
· Protestant preaching servi ·es hav also been held in the 
Scandinavian t ngue by Rev. R. U. Evjenth; and in the Japanese 
langua e by th R v. T. Kotnuro. 11) addition to these, Rabbi 
Martin A. M yer and his xepr sentativ s have faithfully minis-
ter d to the J ev;ish inmates of th is institution . The Rev. 
Arch P rrin r pr -•sen Ling t h · Elpis opa1ian denomination, has 
held ser·vices r::1011Lh ly. Th · Rev. George W. Hunter, of he Los 
Angeles Bible Institute, has con lu ·ted a Bib! class for 0~1 h ur 
v ry Saturday afternom~. W men offi ers f th , a lvation Army 
hav condu tel regular services in the Wom n's D pru·tment, th 
Residr.n Chaplain also pr aching Lhere vel'y oth r Su11day. Hep-
re en tatives f the San li'l'ancisc Th ologicaL Seminary hav ren-
dered valuable service in pl'eachingand music v l'Y th t·ee months. 
Mt'. A. G. Mueller, tate Superintend nt of Prison Work fo't' th 
hri ti·:tn End ay 1' Un io11, bas been aregula1·visitorandhas b · n 
u str ng· factor in promotinf.r th rel igiou I if of our m n. 
W · hav b" n honor d by th pres nee of some vet·y pmmi-
n nt I ::'td · rs in church ancl r •lig·ious lif, among lhem being· the 
Most I ev r nd Arch.bi h 1J Hanna f' Lhf' Roman ~~ holi hurcb; 
lv.[rs.lVIau 1 allington B th of the Volunteers of Ame1·ica· the Rev. 
William (Billy) Snnda and Miss Eva Booth. trrmand r of th.e 
Satvat10n Army, ·:til of th m bringing spl~ndid m ·ssages, which 
were enthusiastically received. A gr at number of. other,. lig·ious 
work rs hav visited th Iris n a nd adclress 'd th men n re-
ligi \ IS, m t•al and f; ial nesti ns , and in a ve1·y thorough man-
n e th teachings ~tnd obl ip;aLions f 1·elig'ion have been lJJ' s n ted 
to ih men. Among many f tl1e Lnma·tes Lh r is a f eling f 
gt· ai interest in th r ligions life. There is no question bu tl1at 
many of t h me11 hav come to s e the folly f a Lif of ·in and 
vU a11d hav accep · · d the Leachi11g· of th ivin Mast l' and a1·e 
walking in His way. 
It has b en my pr-ivil ge to hold mapy interviews with men 
who s uls were trou I d, and I have faithfully and earnest'ly 
sought to point them to the hig·h r t hh1gs of life. I have inter-
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viewed all tb pt'is ners oming; in during the two years- the LLwn-
bet bas be n 2,1 7. In many ·a e-. 1 ha,ve found t.hem very,., ep-
t ive to t' ligious sugg·estion. There ha been no eft'or on my part 
to for th religi llS subje t upon Lh rn · nd I am. sme LhaL non 
of th m will accu.,e m f talking cant, ot of any att rnpt on my 
part to compel th m to. aoeept my religious views. B Ueving, as 
1 do, sine r ly in th Il'OfoLmd importanc f th .religious life, I 
have tried to emphasi'ze jn an intellig ~ nt way th importance of a 
true fa i bin th fLtndamentals of r \' ,.i n .ts the only and essential 
f undaLi n upon which tnte and worlh-whil charact J' ·an be 
built. And I here declare it as my profound conviction that no 
refoi1nat1on of the criminal, no rehabiHtation of blightE>d man-
hood, and no redemption of ruined cha l•acter, that- are real and 
abiding in the.lr r suits in human I if ·can be wrought by any sys-
t 'm of social nol'ny, 1 enolog·y ps, chol gy L' phil s 1 h wh ich 
discounts or disca1·ds the supreme va1u of th • )hristianity of 
Jesus Chris . This truth I have steadfastly maintain d. 
ln closhJ&' p 1·mit me, sh·, to expre!')s to you my f elh1g of ve1·y 
g r eat grati tude for the confidence you have showJ'J ill me aJ'Jd the 
ki Hdn ss shown to tn . The wot:k has be n exc edingly hen 'i 
but your appreciation and appr va l have ofttimes Light ned the 
bur ens and ma<l bar w rk a d light. Without flattery I can 
say that tl1e Stat is to b congTai\llatetl upon hi:lving a man of 
yom temper· and cha,·acter as th bead of jts gT a:test pe.nal 
institution. I wish also to r cord tny grat. ful appreciation ofthe 
courtesy shown me by your officers, particularly the unfailing pa-
tience and kindn s and co-operation of that splendid type of man, 
S. L. Randolph, Captain of the Yard. 
With the hope that the record of this department for the past 
two years may prove only a faint prophesy of the greater prog-
ress of the years to come, this report is very obediently and re-
spectfully submitted. 
A. C. SHEPHERD, 
Chaplain and Director of Education. 
' 
I ~ 
PAROLE OFFICER'S REPORT 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., Sept. 28, 1916. 
To the Honorable, The State Board of Prison Directors, 
San Quentin, California. 
Gentlemen: 
I have the honor to report to your Honorable Board with re-
spect to the attainments of the parole system of our State during 
the biennial period of July l, 1914 to July 1, 1916. That the suc-
cess with which we have met has been remarkable, with a mini-
mum of expense, I believe can be most strikingly illustrated by 
the submission of comparative statistics disclosed by the records 
of the parole department on July 1, 1914 and July 1, 1916, which 
follow, and a dP.tailed statement of the expenditures of the parole 
department during the biennial period under discussion, which is 
herewith presented: 
July 1, 1916 
July 1, 1914 
Increase 
COMPARATIVE PAROLE STATISTICS. 
1. Number of prisoners on parole: 








2. Percentage of the .Prison population on parole: 
Frorri San Quentin From Folsom Total 
July 1, 1916 18.3 18.7 18.4 
July 1, 1914 15.2 15.6 15.4 
3. Prisoners rele ased on parole from enactment 
of parole law in 1893, to: 
From San Quentin From Folsom Total 
July 1, 1916 2713 1270 39SR 
July 1, 1914 1910 844 2754 
1914 to 1916 803 426 1229 
The records of the parole department disclose that on July 1, 
1911, the total number of prisoners who had been paroled from 
our State prisons was 1290. During the biennial period under con-
sideration, that is, July 1, 1914 to July 1, 1916, there were re-
leased ·on parole, according to the statistics quoted above, 1229 
prisoners. Is it not a ve t'y significant .fact tha du.dng ·h two 
yean; m1 let· d i.scussi.on there were ncat·ly as many p~rol d as had 
b n pa.t·ol i in this State prior o J u1y l, 1911? To me there ap-
pears to be but on deductiotl that can ll made f1·om ih s facts, 
namely: that th · par ling o,F t ri oners has pass d its experimental 
stage and that the TJracticability of it, as t·egat·ds the rehabilita-
tion of non-1 roductiv pl"isoners and th sav i11g to the State fi nan-
cially, has been clearly established. 
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4. Violations of parole from enactment of parole law in 1893 to 
July 1, 1916 
July 1, 1914 
1914 to 1916 












5. Percentage of prisoners released on parole since enactment 
of parole law in 1893 violating parole prior to: 
July 1, 1916 
July 1, 1914 






6. Percentage of prisoners released on parole since enactment 
of parole law in 1893 violating parole by committing new crimes: 
From San Quentin From Folsom Total 
July 1; 1916 3.7 3.5 3.6 
Jnly 1, 1914 3.8 3.0 3.6 
As the statistics show, of the total number of prisoners who 
had been released on parole on July 1, 1916, 78.8 per cent. had 
successfully completed their terms of parole, while 21.2 per cent. 
had violated their paroles; but only 3.6 per cent. had violated their 
paroles by the commission of new crimes. The certain violations 
of parole consisted of the breaking of rules of your Honorable 
Board; for example, disappearing from their employment and res-
idence, drinking intoxicating liquors, and using drugs. Is not 
merely the achievement of the parole system in respect to viola-
tions of parole and those successfully completing their paroles the 
strongest argument that could be advanced in advocacy of the 
paroling of prisoners? I consider the result most gratifying. 
7. Earnings of prisoners on parole from the enactment 
July 1, 1916 
July 1, 1914 
1914 to 1916 
of the parole law in 1893 to: 








COMPARATIVE WORTH OF PAROLE SYSTEM. 
Though the first question to be considered in advocating the 
parole system is: Does it return the prisoners paroled to the law-
abiding body of citizens? I consider the saving to the State finan-
cially an important item in favor of the parole system. A com-
parison of the expenditures of the parole department during the 
biennial period of July 1, 1914 to July 1, 1916, and the average 
cost of keeping the men in prison produce£ some interesting facts, 
which follow. 
The detailed statement of the expenditures of the parole de-
partment during the two years above mentioned shows the dis-
bursements to have been: 
July 1, 1914 to July 1, 1915 ______ ____ .. ----- --- - - --- -~---$12,554.17 
July 1, 1915 to July 1, 1916 _________________ __ ________ 15, 227. 14 
Total for two years _____________ - --" -_~. --- - __ - -- ____ - ---$27,7 1.8 
The amount available for expenditures during each of the two 
years was $17,500.00. · · 
• 
ED. H. WHYTE, PAROLE OFFICER . 
.. 
• 
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A comparison of the cost of keeping the prisoners in prison 
and on parole, basing the estimates on the number on parole on 
July 1, 1916, s,hows: 
SAN QUENTIN PRISON 
Average gross cost per capita per annum during the 
two years J uly 1, 1914 to July 1, 1916___ ___ _______ __ __ $ 185.59 
517 pl'isoners on parole July 1, 1916 ____ ______ __ ____ _ .. _ 95,950.03 
FOLSOM PRISON 
A verag gr ss cost per capita per annum during the 
two yeat·s July 1, 1914 to July 1, 1916 _____________ ___ _ 
283 prisoners n parole on Ju ly 1, 1916 ------ -- - - -- - --
SAVING TO THE STATE 
Total cost per annum for 800 prisoners on parole if 
confined in prison -- - --------- - --------- - ----~ - - -- ---­
Total cost for two years for 800 prisoners on parole if 
c nfined in prison ________ -- -- -- --- ----- - -- -- - -- -- --
Expended during two y ars, as above stated __ . ___ __ _ _ 
Saving to State, two years--- - -··- -- -------- -- --- --







.There are many causes to which the success of the parole sys-
tem of our State may be attt.•ibutccl, but those that to me seem to 
stand out most prominently are: 
1. The co-ope-mtion of U~e employers of labo·r in, th·i.c; State. 
Our list of mployers of parol me'n includes some of 'th largest 
and mos t influential firms of the State, and they have accorded to 
1.1s their heartiest co-operati n toward the end that the men re-
leased 11 parole to ac ept mployment wi th them might be re-
stored to the great body of men earning livelihoods in honest occu-
pations. N djstincti n is mad by the em Joyers between our 
m n, who ar cornpell d to disci se their status and thos who 
personally seek th ir mployment, whos identity is unknown to 
the firms. 
2. Th ass·istance of the pecwe o.tfice'/'s. With veJ.·y few excep-
tions peace offic rs of lhe State ar heartily in sympathy wilh 
our work, and have ac ord d to us their assistance in every way 
in the handling of our men. 
3. The la,w 1·elative to €."!;1Jvstwe of pat·ol cl o·~· dischat·oed pris-
on ·s. Assembly Bill o. 274, Chapter 584 'An act to add a new 
section t the Penal Code of the State of alifornia. to be number 
650a relating to exposure or threa ls of exposure of paroled or 
dischal·g·ed prisoner , ' enact d into law dLlring the 1913 session 
of h L gislature for the prot ction of paroled and dis har·g·ed 
prisoners, has caused un crupulous p r on to b very h sitant to 
expose any on who has been convicted of a felony and sentenced 
to a term in the penit ntiary. 
4. The method of dete1·m·ining wluweabou.ts of men. on parole. 
Our method of determining th wh r about.s of our men and of 
keeping· in immediat touch with their employers, keeps us prac-
t ically in daily touch with the conduct of the men, their environ-
ment and daily life. 
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·5. Our parole rules. I have learned, in perusing the rules: 
and requirements governing men on parole in many States in 
which there are parole systems, that our rules, as promulgated by 
your Honorable Board, are complete in every detail and cover 
minutely every point required to assist prisoners on parole to re-
habilitate themselves as useful members of society. 
6. Our appropriation for the operation of the parole system. 
To the biennial appropriation of the Legislature in the sum of 
$35,000.00, by which this office, with your approval, is permitted 
to assist paroled and discharged prisoners, a great measure of our 
success is attributable. I have been enabled, as the occasion re-
quired, to provide the men when released on parole, with clothing, 
blankets, tools, and the like, thus properly equipping the men to· 
report to their employment. It would be impossible to place the· 
nien to the best advantage were we not permitted to buy them 
the tools or clothing that the employment required. 
It has often happened, also, that the men on parole have losL 
their positions, through no fault of theirs. and required financial 
or other aid. With the fund available, in such cases I have been 
in a position to provide for their board and lodging, employment 
for them with the aid of the employment agencies, pay their trims-
portation to other employment, and in other ways assist them, 
thus relieving their burdens until they were at work again and 
perhaps saving violations of parole. 
CONCLUSION 
I feel it incumbent upon me to say, before concluding, that I 
am deeply indebted to the employers of our men and the peace 
officers of the State, who have assisted us in every way possible; 
to the State Board of Control, which has aided us in the system-
atization of our work and in auditing our financial matters; to 
Wardens J. A. Johnston and J. J. Smith, of our State prisons, who · 
have never failed to make our relations both cordial and enjoy-
able, and to your Honorable Board, who have been untiring in 
your efforts to co-operate with me in every way and to make my 
work most pleasant. To them and to you I desire to express my 
profound gratitude. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ED H. WHYTE, 
State Parole Officer. 
.. 
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bl::l"AiLED STATEMENi OF DISBURSEMENTS FROM PAROLE FUND FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1915. 
Administration Expense 
Aid to Paroled Men 
San Quentin-
Folsom-
~~~~ \ Aug. I Sept. ~ ~ Nov. I Dee- II ~~:. 1 Feb. I Mar. I Apr. I May June jrrotals 
Salaries------------"-------------·- ., $476 00 $475 00 $475 00 I $475 00 $475 00 $575 00 I' $525 00 $550 00 $550 00 I $550 00 I $575 00 J $575 00 [' 62'i5 00 
Office Expense_____________________ 178 87 , 172 43 188 58 152 72 , 23512 140 10 1222 21 1 204 27 175 97 215 93 Z50 38 348 36 2500 94 
Traveling EXPense _______________ 123 14 14138 7912. 5148 173 55 10161 99 08 6308 159 80 26139 147 '91 ~ 143 71 15t5 25 
Totals-------------- - $777 01 $788 81 $742 70 \ $679 20 $883 67 $822 '?1 : ~6 29 $317 35 $885 77 r'1027 32 $98329;$1067 07 imm_ 19 
Clotbing _________________________ ___ __ $ 9 75 1$ 20 50 $ 17 50 ~$ 25 00 I$ 3125 1$ 5900 I $ 36,50 $ 4210 $ 4100 S 69 70 $ 57 25 $ 20 00 $429 55 
Tools-----------·------ -------------- - 20 00 15 00 30 00 15 00 ___ 25 00 15 00 10 00 70 00 64 25 30 00 30 00 324 25 
Transportation .. __________________ 2385 1
1 
__ -·-· ·-- - - - 500 1 1185 375 500 2390 2000 820 10155 
Board and Lodging ________ ------ - - 1100 18 02 2 50 ---· 35 00 57 00 46 25 64 50 93 75 65 25 44 45 11 06 44817 
Cash_____________________________ _ _ 5 00 10 00 ___ 5 00 60 00 __ __ 28 00 - --- 30 00 10 00 15 00 ... ·- 163 00 
sundry----;~;,:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=--~~ , 7:: $ ~: ~ $ so oo --;~;~~·~126 2s ~ ~ $137 ~~r;;o 35 ;3975 s23:: -,166 7; $ 7~ : •n4~ 4~2 
Clotbing ------·-------------------- $ 5 00 $ ______ $ 29 50 $ 15 00 $ 25 00 $ 125 1 $ 34 50 $ 18 00 $ 45 50 $ 5135 $ 42 00 $ 49 20 $316 30 
Tools-------------·------- - 20 06 5 00 I-- -----··--- _ __ 10 00 - - - 37 00 1150 __ --- 10 00 93 56 
Transportation-------------------- 14 oo s 75 o oo ___ .. ___ ·- _ _ _ I s oo ___ 150 9 oo 150 _ _ 39 75 
Board and Lodging_____________ ___ 10 00 6 26 7 50 ·- - 125 6 25 / 24 50 _ _ ., 8 50 25 00 30 40 11 20 130 85. 
Cash------------------------------ --- _5 00 5 00 ---- _ ··-- .. 10 00 ----~ - --- -·---· 10 00 ---1 35 00 25 00 l 90 00 
Sundry----- ----------·-------- -------· 150 , ____ ---------- _ ___ , 150 82 00 ___ . ----------· --- 85 00 
Totals - ----------------- $ 55 56 $ 22 oo $42oo $ 15 oo $ 36 25 $ 7 50 1' $ 73 50 .$100 oo' $102 50 $ 96 85 $108 90 ~ -$ 95 40 .. $755 46 
Totals, both prisons ____________ _ $127 66 $ 90 42 ~ 00 $ 60 00 $162 50 $153 50 $21110 $?.!0 35 ~42 25 , $33145 ~ - S16615 ,$2232 98 










































DETAILED STATEMENT OF DISBURSEMEN rs FROM PAROLE FUND FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1916. 
-----------------------I-Ju_l_:_y--1 Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. . Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June ~otnla 1915 . I 1916 I I 
Administration Expense 
Aid to Paroled Men 
.Eian Quentin-
Folsom-
Salaries ........ _____________________ _ $621 77 $653 23 $700 00 $700 00 $700 00 $700 00 $671 77 $700 00 $1050 00 $750 00 $750 00 $750 00 ~46 77 
Office Expeuse________________________ 173 00 214 24 180 28 194 70 17131 225 20 257 09 154 60 218 31 179 82 179 59 247 16 2395 30 
Traveling Expense __________________ _ ~ 216 90 160 55 ~0 ~~ ~ 111 60 . 105 95 65 15 ~~ 1575 99 
Totals------------------- $1004 70$1084 37p1040 83 $953 00 $994 67 1$1192 20 ~1016 36
1
$966 20 1$1374 26 $994 97 $1006 U ( 1084 7612'11S 06 
Clothing ___________ .. ____________ l $2787 $4400$3570$3890$1600$ 713 $667~ $6157 $7355$7455$11173$4040$59812 
Tools _______ ____ ---------- 16 60 1---- 15 00 37 80 --- 3 10 3 60 4 95 19 35 13 35 9 95 19 80 143 40 
'Trimsportation ------------ ----- - -- ---- 5 00 7 50 12 50 - - - - --- 12 55 3 60 ----1 33 00 20 60 10 00 93 60 198 35 
'Board and Lodging ________ --------- ---' 31 75 21 95 26 50 29 65 15 75 39 45 28 75 17 50 76 25 28 60 53 30 8 70 378 15 
Ca8h _______ ~------------------------ 5 00 10 00 5 00 ---- 20 00 6 50 36 00 25 00 13 50 2 00 20 00 11 50 154 50 
Sundry------------------------------ _ _ _j____ 2 00 150 --- --- - --- --:::::.:j 150 ---- 7 00 ___ 12 00 
$107 85 $ 51 75 $ 68 73 $138 67 1 $109 02 i $217 15 $139 10 $211 98 $174 00 ~ 
Clothing -------------------------------1 $ 32 1~ $ 27 25 $ 6 00 $ 5181 $ 24 25 $ 37 90 I $ 26 90 $ 24 85 $ 25 70 $ 59 05 $ 52 65 $ 35 49 $4o3 96 
Tools------::---~--.---------.. -- - - ----J 4 95 ------ -- ----· ---- 3 50 15 00 ------ 15 00 -- ----;---:-::-1 26 85 . ....... 65 30 
Transportation----------------------.----- 1100 24 60 12 95 --------. 5 35 2 50 7 50 ~ ~ 1 14 50 5 00 85 40 
floard and,Lodging ____________ ____ , 16 50 12 50 5 00 4 50 15 70 8 55 40 25 67 75 58 75 5 35 1015 8 70 253 70 
Cash-----------------------------1--- - - 50 00 - - - 9 55 6 00 __ 5 00 18 00 "--- _ __ 1 3 00 _ __ 91 55 
Sundry _____ ------------ - - - - - 122 50 ·-::.:::: = =.:...... = ==-~ -----= t= ----= ~ 
Totals--------------- ---- $176 06 $100 75 $ 35 60 $ 78 81 $ 49 45 $ 6145 $ 79 65 $128 10 $ 91 95 $ 66 40 $10715 $ 49 19 02>l 56 
Totals, both prisons____________ $262 18 $184 20 $132 30 $186 66 $101 20 $130 18 $218 32 $237 32 $309 10 $205 50 $319 13 $223 19 9 08 

































LICENSE CLERK'S REPORT. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., September 28, 1916. 
To the Honorable, The State Board of Prison Directors. 
GEN'ILEMEN:-The :f0llowing is pr · sented to your Honorable 
Boal'd as a summary statement of the business transacted by your 
Detective License Del a1·tm nt pl..lt'suant to th prov isions f ·h 
Statt;tte entitled: An a.ct to license and regu.lttte ·the bu.sine8s of 
p1·1:vate clete ·ti;ue · a.nd detective ctgen.C'ies in -'fi ct August 8th, 1915 
(See Statutes of 1915, p. 1253), during· th year S ptember 1, 
1915, to Septembel' 1, 1916 the first year during which the stat-
ute was in operation: 
Applicati .ns for licenrHl receive(L .•. ·----- -- -----· ---- - 88 
A pp.lications app~·oved ----· _ ---. -·-- .. --- ---------- 70 
Applications approved and afLerW!lds withdrawn-------- a 
Application approved and afte1·wards rescinded _____ . _ • l 
Ap1Jiicatiuns l'\,ceived and withdrawn b f(>t•e action taken.. 2 
Appli(·ations denied ... _. ___ _____ ------ -- - -----·--· 9 
ApilicatiOJIS l'ecdved and action pending. ______ -----·--- 3 
8888 
Licensesissued____ ___ _____ ___ _____ ________________________ 67 
License revoked at request of grantee ____ _ ------- - ------- - 1 
License revoked for cause ________ __ ______ ---- ----------- 1 
Licenses outstanding August 31, 1916 . ------ ------ ____ 65 
6767 
STATEMENT Olt' FINANCE. 
Receipts of department from licenses __ . -- . ___ .. $680 00 
Disbursements ----- __ ____ .. ------ ---- ----------$ 92 71 
Balance available ___ _______ __ __ ____ ____ . -· ---- 587 29 
$680 00 $680 00 
Respectfully submitted, 
ED. H. WHYTE, 
License Clerk. 
WARDEN'S REPORT. 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, 
JULY 15, 1916. 
To the Honorable State Board of Prison Directors. 
GENTLEMEN :- I have the honoi' to submit herewith my 1· pm·t 
of the FolSOil) State Prison for the s ixty-sixth and sixty-A 'Venth 
fiscal years, ending June 30, 1916, tog th r with tabulated state-
ments and r ports of th val'i us depa:rtm n s of th Pris n . 
I respectfully i.nv.it.e yonr atte ntion to t he several recommendation' 
made with the end in view of increasing the efficiency of the Pris-
!?On as an institution, bettering the condition and environment of 
the inmates and to more thoroughly execute the policies formu-
lated by your Honorable Board. 
POPULATION. 
As wll l be noted in Lh re1ort submitt d by the Lieutenant, 
our population is showing a daily in ·r ase over that of preceeding 
year . rrhe dail y average of the population fm: the fiscal peJ·iod 
of 1912-1 13 was 1140.1; that f 1913-1914 was 1149. The pel'iorl. 
of 1914-1915 show d a daily average of 1161.8 an I f r 191r::-1916 
t.he :figUl·es. a1·~ 1207.3. 'l'hi~:;last a:v rage docs not include the six-
t;y pris ners, who, in May, w re ransfeTl'ecl to ne of he State 
Highway Camps. Including these m n as a part of 01.11: p pulati(Hl 
ou JLtne 30, 1916, the total w uld have shown 1290 pl'ison ers on 
hand. The g1·eatest number of p1•ison rs actually ·onfin in Lh 
insti tlltion was 1285. 
The pal'tial comptetion of th IJ w cell house am1 Lh ct1IJa-
t ion o-f over two hunch·ecl cells has g1·eatly l" l iev d th cong st d 
condition which previously obtain d in the main cell building. 
A!:l I'apidly as th remai1ring c lis in then · w bu_i ling are com-
pleted they are being ocr.upied so that we hope to soon have in 
existenc a sati fa ·tory anrl h althf 11 housing condition. 
DISCIPLINE. 
In the matter of the prison rs ' discipline I am gratified to 
state that comparatively the g nexal conduct and behavior of the 
prison body has been the most favorable y · t p1· · sm1te I in ur Pds-
on R port. Sin· t.h abol ishm nLoiCOl'l1 ral punisl1m nt infrac-
tions of the rules hav stead ily <lecl ined both in m:t~nbet· antl in 
the seriousn ss of theit· natllT . Flagrant violation now rar ly 
occLlr and ottr pUn i Inn nt re 01·ds on ist almost x lu.sively of 
petty offe nses. The introduction of more ext~n i cl previl ges 
r.o the well uehav d 1 risoners with consideration of indjvidual 
cases and humane treatment have conbined to raise the standard 
of our dicipline to a degree of excellency which automatically main-
tains itself. 
HEALTH AND MEDICAL. 
Our ~ntiring efforts to preserve the health of the inmates, 
.. 
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minister to all ailments and, in general, to increase the physical 
efficiency of the prisoners has been highly successful during the 
cOlU'Se of the last two fi scal p riods. As vidence of the care and 
attention given to this phase of our administration it will be noted 
in the Physician's report that the death rate, including the legal 
.ex cutions,<ris far below that of an outside community of orr s-
ponding siz ; and, omitting the exe utions, the figures show 1 ss 
than one half the death rate per thousand population of those set 
e rth in the lat rep01·t of the State Board of Health. To ·say the 
l ast this record is highly gratifyi ng. Yet we are exerting every 
ei'fort to bett r t his show.ing. 
Every man received into the prison is given a thorough med-
ical examination, which includes the Wasserman test of the blood 
to determine whether there is in existence any syphilitic taint. 
Thus under our system all ailments and defects are immediately 
noted and treated accordingly. A large number of men coming 
into the prison are in reality human derelicts sorely in need of 
the best that medicine and attention can give. Operations are 
almost a daily occurence in our hospital and these comprise prac-
ically every form of major and minor corrections of physical dis-
abilities. And in this connection permit me to add that the com-
petency of our Medical department is manifested in the success 
attendant to these operations. 
Under existing conditions all c~ses of tuberculosis requiring 
medical attention are transferred to San Quentin prison where ad-
equate facilities permit the proper treatment of the disease. It is 
to be sincerely hoped that Folsom will soon be provided with the 
means of overcoming this one defect in its present medical system. 
We have recently started improvements and enlargements to 
our hospital, which, when completed, will afford us with many bad-
ly needed conveniences. 
The report of the Resident Dentist sets forth in detail the 
great strides that have been made during the past year in the 
matter of attention to this feature of the prisoners health. The 
treatment rooms are now fully equipped with the modern devices 
used in Dental Surgery and all incoming prisoners, besides submit-
ting to an examination of their teeth, are provided with-in the event 
they are unable to purchase the articles- a brush and tooth powder. 
EDUCATIONAL. 
Prominent among the innovations established and the devel-
opment of the prison progress since the report of the preceeding 
biennial period is the pleasing success that has obtained in our ef-
forts to materially uplift the mental condition of our wards through 
the medium of education. The prison school was inaugurated t_wo 
and one half years ago with twenty-five pupils enrolled. But dur-
ing the interval the increase has been so rapid that now there are 
an average of 500 men attending the school with 58 classes being 
taught each week. Ten teachers, carefully selected from among 
the inmates, are in charge of the instruction and they are in turn 
under the supervision of the Director of Education. Included in 
the curriculum are instructions in all branches of the elementary 
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and grammar grades, and in advanced algebra, shop mathemat-
ics, mechanical drawing, free hand drawil;g, bookkeeping, english, 
stenqgraphy, typing, telegraphy, penmanship, spanish, naviga-
tion, gas engineering, American history, civics and commercial 
law. In addition to the regular and direct instructions given in the 
class t·oom (th Prison Chapel,) many of th prisoners bav enr IJ-
ed for the Correspondence courses given by th University of Cal-
ifornia, which i.ncltl lethe regular Academic instruction an~ ·Otuses 
in agriculture. 
Every man entering the prison is interviewed by the Director 
of Education and we urge each prisoner to take up some course 
of tudy laying sp cial emphasis upon t ha t bran ·b wh ich we f el 
will be 0f the gTeates material assistanc to him w h 11 he leaves t he 
prison to a ani assume his obligati ns t s ciety. Sine the stabli h-
ment of t h sch ol almo t70 perc nt. of the men, w ho nt red Lh 
prison dul'ing the two and a half years have enroll d for some 
course of study. We have succeded iu n t only c,reatil1g arlesire 
on t.h : part of a majority of our prison bo ly to better their con-
dit ion in the way of educatim1 but by constant attention to this 
feature of our general policy have steadily maintained that interest. 
Considering the fact that many of the pupils enrolled are totally 
illiterate and that the general average have advanced no further 
than the fifth grade this has been a difficult acomplishment. 
And apart from the natural obstac'les that have been ov rcom in 
the way o:E b1·inging h m t th 1 r isoners Lhe need of du-
cation, we have mad · these stride · despite the fact that th quaJ:'-
t ers for our school ar · s rely ramp d and a continual sa rifle must 
be made to accomodate the other functions of the Chapel. 
We have been materially assisted in this undertaking by the 
co-operation of a number of individuals who have given their time 
and talent to the work. 
1 r espectful ly urg upon your Honorable Board the seri u 
c nsid ration of my .request f ran appr priation which will nab! 
us to carry to ompletion ou r hopes and plans in the matter of the 
educat.i.o.nal policy. Realizing · hat illiteracy is on of the g-reat 
underlying causes for the l i1·tb and growth of rime and criminals 
I sincerely believe that any expendihu·es mad · toward uplifting 
the mental ity of ow· wal'd will be amply j11 · tifi ~ _by the ultimat 
results. 
There are on the shelves of the prison library now almost 
tw nty five h1.mdr d volumes, divided in to virtually all of the orcli-
nary lass s of lit rattu·- . As a result of the progTess of om· 
school work th dmnands of the library have so steadny increa: ea 
that they now exceed the supply. Many of the men are required 
to wait for several weeks to obtain certain volumes. Fiction, be-
cause of the wider selection of this class of literature, is in the 
greatest demand and any additions of good fiction to our library 
would be especially welcome. I earnestly recommend to your fur-
ther consideration the detailed report submitted by the Director 
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STATE HIGHWAY CAMPS. 
I feel that I will be excused should I exhibit an undue pride in 
the showing that has been made by the force of sixty prisoners 
who, on May 18, 1916, were transferred to work on the State High-
way in Calaveras County. It naturally follows that the selection 
of the personnel of this squad was made with care, but consider-
ing the fact t hat among the prisoners a~e life termers and men serv-
ing long entences, and that not a single complaint as to their work 
or conduct has been registered, I think that any commendation 
made in behalf of this innovation at Folsom prison is at once justi-
fied bv this record. 
The men are permitted a wide latitude, in fact they are in a 
large sense free, as the only safeguard, if such it may be termed, 
taken against their escaping is their own word of honor; and, as 
previously stated, this has been up hc;ld to the highest degree. 
Four guards, one of whom is de ··ignated as.foreman, were as-
signed to the work where they assist in the direction of the con-
struction, as arranged by the State Highway Commission, and to 
supervise and maintain di cipl ine among the prisoners. 
That the additional cteai ts, or time deducted from their net 
sentences, for services performed on the State Highway, is appre-
ciated by the men is proven by the record of their achievements; 
and I sincerely believe that the incentive offered by the opportu-
tunity of being selected for road work will be one that in the near 
future shall become the means of lowering to a minimun all viola-
tions of the prison rules. 
STOCK AND FARM. 
It is the earnest desire of the administration to develop the 
cultivation and production of our stock and farm to the end 
that they will supply, as far as practicable, the demands of the 
entire prison, t hus reducing to a minimum the cost of provisions. 
In this we have thus fa1· be 11 v ry S~l CCf!SSful; but we have not yet 
brought. om· plm1s t a fu ll mat rializati0n. 
Considerable money has been expended during the past bien-
nial period covering the cost of planting new orchards and vine-
yards; clearing and cultivation of land hitherto non-tillable; addi-
tions to our stock and POll l t ry ; the planting of crops on the "new" 
lands: purchase of farm implements and equipment, etc. 
We have planted over one thousand new grape vines, and in 
a large 1 ortion of the old vineyards the vines that had outgrown 
their us · fulness were supplanted with fresh stock. The setting 
out of these new vines combined with the planting of about one 
thousand young peach and apricot .trees has consumed the maj-
ority of the improved lands; and it is but a question of time until 
these orchards and vineyards will be yi ! :ling· a nice return. 
Our farm lands are given over chietly t o the production of hay, 
corn and broom corn. Of the later we have during the past year, 
raised a sufficient quantity for the manufacture of all the brooms in 
the prison. From the ten acres that were sown to alfalfa we have 
this season taken over sixty tons of hay from two crops while a 
SQ 9 
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third one will soon be ready to harvest. Last season's production 
was almost the equal of this. There are under cultivation four-
t ;n acres of Egyptian and st1ock corn . Four acr s are ·iven over 
to t h production of blackb t"ries an I sb·awbeiTi s, oi· which we this 
s ason had a bou11tifuJ yield, ne that nab led us to provide th e 
prison mess wid1 benies 011 s v ral occasions. 
The progress of our dairy op rati ns has been very satisfact-
ory, the only handicap being the lack of sufficient milch cows to 
meet the demands of the prison. We have purchas d a thorough-
bred Holst in bull with whi h to str ngth nour pre en L stock and 
with the addition of fifty good milch cows our b d w ulcl lle in 
fits •lass conditic n. Our butt r prodn ·t im1 110w averages about 
750 poun Is a month. With the n w lairy barn and ~h most m 1-
l"n quipment we are nicely prepared to care :f01· the requested 
• dclition to om hercl a11d are in a 110 ·ition l.o develop the dairy o 
one of Lhe largest and most successfnl of all pl"ison industries. 
The stock of swin , n isting of 2 B >rk hire b ar:, 66 sows, 
12 shoats, 45 hogs in the fatteni ng pens and 2M suckling pigs, is 
in ~p lendid condition. All p rk used in the prison messes is raised 
on our ranch. 
Ou:r attention and !forts to th raising of poultry have been 
rewarded with a pleasing success. W- ha v f or the pasty ar JJ en 
hat bing egg-s w·ith four ir cuba tors, one of 5 0 egg--capacity be-
ing ad ted this last year. In addition to the consumption of the 
major portion of theeggpr duction, we hav pur ·hasedmany p Ire 
blooded eggs for the supply of th incubators. Th success, how-
v J', bas not been sol ly nfin d to the in ·uhators, but has b n 
carried on b yond that. Our present p ultry stock is in a v J.'Y 
h althy and tloul'ishing ondition. W have bou rht ·everal dozen 
high · d chick ns with whi h to Rt:reng l1en th Atock n hand 
and th r sult is now apparent. Tl1e varions ' re ds hav be n 
s . gr ·gated so that w l"'Iw hav Lhe Mh1orocas, Plymouth Rocks, 
Rhode Island Reds and Leghorns each in t l1 il· exclllsive quart rs. 
'I'h s quarters have be n · atly improved and all pens and hous s 
ar regu larly spl'ayed and wh itewashed forth prev nti>n fver-
min. We have also raised successfully a consi erab.le number of 
turkeys, geese and ducks. 
During th pa t y~.ar eleven hiv s of 1 ees w re adc,lecJ, bting-
ing our total to thirt-y-four hives. By reason o·f tra.nsf r ·i11g t he 
bees to the new movable f:ratne hives, which give greater fficiency 
our production of hon y bas slightly deer as .d. This, however, 
will be more than counter bala11c d in the futur · because of the 
better quarters and the new queen bees that are b >ing br d. 
The canni:ng of tomatoes and fruit, whlch was att mpted for 
the first tim in 1915, was not; altogether successful due to the 
lateness of the season. This season our cannery will be placed in 
op ration again and with the advantage of experience we are con-
fident th.at satisfactory results will be had. 
We have at pt·esent under cult ivation almost twenty-five acres 
of garden produce divided as follows : five acr s at·e given to cab-
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about eight acres to sweet corn; three acres to tomatoes; .two acres 
to "Early Rose" potatoes; one acre to string beans and five acres 
to pumpkins. Thus we raise practically all of the vegetables used 
by the prison mess. 
BUILDINGS COMPLETED. 
Our Engineeri_ng Department has b en continually occupied 
dnri_ng the ourse of thesixty-sixtb a11d s ixty -seventhfiscal 1> ' J' i ds. 
Many new buildings have been complete(! during that p ··riod; ex-
tensive re1 airs have been made to both _r.n:·operty and structures, 
and a busy campaign of improvements to the prison in general has 
served to extend to almost the limit of their power, the various 
branches of the Engineering Department. 
Principal among the buildings completed are the new cell-house 
and the Warden's residence. While the new cell building has not 
been altogether finished, the west wing has been occupied, and the 
opposite one will have been completed no doubt within the course 
of the next year. The heating, ventilating and plumbing system 
for the entire building has been installed and pronounced in per-
fect order. 
The Warden's residence of reinforced concrete was completed 
and occupied during the later part of 1915. Other buildings com-
pleted are: 
The new laundry of reinforcecl concrete fully equipped with 
electrically driven modern machinery. 
Horse-shoeing and wagon shop building of reinforced concrete 
· construction. All tools and equipment have been installed. 
A spacious hay and implement storage barn of strong frame 
construction on concrete foi.mdation adjacent to the dairy building 
and silo. 
A thoroughly modern four-room cottage and bath at the chick-
en ranch. 
Frame building erected on ranch equiped with large caldron 
for canning fruit and vegetables raised on the farm. 
Nine new guard towers have been erected, some occupying 
new locations and the others replacing old and condemned towers. 
Garage of cement and frame construction with accommodatinns 
for three automobiles and repair shop adjacent to the administra-
tion building. · 
BUILDING UNDER COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION. 
The new reinforced concrete trades building is practically com-
pleted. This structure affords space for the prison carpenter 
shop, tin shop, paint shop and upholstering department, each 
shop being properly appointed for its particular requirements. 
GENER.(\L REP AIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS: 
The dental department has been transferred from its former 
cramped quarters· to a commodious and ,adequ~te location above the 
office of the Captain of the Guard. The new quarters were com-
pletely overhauled prior to the move and a very modern establish-
ment is now the result. 
The sorely needed repairs and improvements to the hospital 
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are now under way and when completed will serve to relieve as 
far as possible, under prevailing conditions, a confused and over 
crowded quarters. The general renovation includes repairs to the 
dispensary, treatment rooms, laboratory, physician's office, operat-
ing room, wash 1' om ancl to il ts and two wards. New eqnipm nt 
is being provided to make the hospital thoroughly c:anitary and 
modern insofar as the spac p rmits. 
An exte11sive remodeling and repairing of the old tailor shop 
and shoe shop have afforded better light and accbmmodations. 
The office and warerooms of the commisary department have 
been enlarged and improved. 
A new and modern refrigerating plant is being installed in 
the old meat-cutting department. The meat-cutting room was 
moved into a section of the commissary wareroom and connected 
to meat refrigexator and storag·e rooms. Apat't [rom the re:f_riger-
ation of the several storerooms th i:~ n ~w plant has been designed 
to make and upply ice in sufficient quanities to meet the demands 
of the entire prison. 
All the balconies in the main cell buiiding have been heavily 
re-floored and strengthened. 
An overhead guard's walk has been erected in the prison 
diningroom. 
A new galvanized, corrugated iron roof on a new framing has 
been erected on the power house. 
A hydro-electric power plant is being installed in the power 
house designed to supply ample electric power and light for all 
prison requirements. Also 11 w air compressors have been added 
to the power house equipment. 
New direct connected electrically operated water pumps have 
been installed at the power house. These will supply fresh water 
throughout the prison and grounds and to the old reservoir. The 
ten and twelve-inch, heavy cast iron mains are supplanting the old 
ones from the pumping plant to the main reservoir, as are all of 
the smaller branches of these mains. 
The 300,000-gallon reservoir of concrete reinforced is under 
construction at a location which will supply all o;f the prison build-
ings. The upper reservoir is to be used only for the irrigaLion of 
the farm and supply to the valley residences. 
Important and valuable new work and alterations have been 
made on the farm properties. These consist of four new concrete 
hog cots and feeding tables; numerous feed racks for the dairy 
herd and several new chicken houses and yards. 
Approximately 3000 feet of four and six-inch steel irrigating 
pipe and branches have b e-n laid to supply water to that portion 
of the farm lying east and south of the main reservoir. 
A new toilet building ofstone-consb·uction forthe convenience 
of officers, g·uards and visitors has been erected adjacent to the· 
office of the Captain of the Guard. · 
Extensive repairs and improvements have been made from 
time to time on the several residences in the valley. This work in-
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eludes various renovations, painting, carpentry repairs, new plumb-
ing and fixtures, etc. · . 
Necessary repairs have been made to all electric light and power 
lines and to the telephone system throughout the grounds, and 
many new lights and phones added where required. 
Work on the installation of the new oil-burning ovens for bread 
and meat has been put under way; and we hope to soon be using 
this sorely needed improvement to the prison mess kitchen. The 
ovens are adjoined to the kitchen and besides relieving a serious 
condition, their use will insure a considerable saving on fuel. 
Oil burners have been installed in both steam boiler plants and 
in several don l{ey boilers to replace wood and coal fires. 
Extensiv eepairs and alterations have been made in the plumb-
ing of the old "warden's quarters" to fit them for use as sleeping 
rooms for guards. Also the offices throughout the administration 
building and the Captain's arid Lieutenant's offices have undergone 
renovations. 
Considerable office furniture for the various departments has 
been made, and all prison tinware and sheet iron utensils requir-
ed in the diff rent departments have b en. made in the shops . 
.. T h n w wall, which, wh n completed, will enclose the pri-
son on thr e sides to the canal banks, has been constmcted to· 
within approximately 1250 feet from the southern terminal, or at 
a point on the hill overlooking the river. 
APPROPRIATIONS REQUESTED. 
It is earnestly hoped that the State Legislature will through 
your Honot·able Board s t aside the fo Llowing- appropriations foT 
the sixty-eighth and sixty-n inth fiscal years, thus enabling us to 
contin,u the work no.w under way, and to com;ummate th plans 
inaugurated for the improvement of the prison: 
Fu:rnitur Faetury. __ . ___ . ____ _ . ___ _____ _ 
Sch I Building and Equipment_ ___ ______ _________ _ 
Tuba~culaT WanL ..• -------- ...••••. ---· -- ·---
Stable ______ __ ____ _____ -··--- __ · - - . . --- --- - --- -- -- ---
Repairs an I Impr vements _ ---. ___ __ -·-- --- .. 
?t~uges To r~nt to emr loyees) -------· ···-·- --·· . 
Ltv Stock (Dmry ows) - ----- - --------- --------










Slfpport __ _ __ ... ---------- ----------------- $355,000.00 
Salaries _______ ----··- ... - ·----------------- - - 208,000.00 
TotaL ____ ________ ___ , _____ ____ --- - -- - ---- -- ----$563,000.00 
Grand Total__ _____ ____ ______ ________ __ __ ____ __ .. $728,000.00 
RECOMMENDATIONS. 
The unusual increase of our population and the growth and 
development of i olsom Prison as an institution during· th past five 
years, ac'Cmnpanied by the ot·J·espon ding- increase of our expendi-
tures fol' upl<:eep aud improvements have broug-ht us to the stage 
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in the prison 's progress where we are forced to look to some in-
dustry oth r than th quar1·ying oi 1·ocl as o. means of equalizi tlg, 
as J:ar as possible, our dis burs ments. Her •tofore our quarries 
hav b en operat d as he m clium of redu.cin r exp nses, not as a 
money earning proposition. Many cond itions, how v r, have de-
veloped during· the -past fiv y ars and ombined to oppose the ad-
visability of cone ntrating upon thi industry as the prin ·ipal on 
of the Institution. The cost of quarrying and mad< ting1·ock is 
yearly increasing. Climati conditions added to th natill'al ar-
rangement of the prison are such that do not permit the desired 
efficiency in the production of the rock. Both extremes of weather 
prevail in our locality. During th rainys aso11 the prison rs wh 
work in the quarri es m1.1st remain in th ir cells; and it i beyon I tb 
limit of l:iu man ndurance for m .n to make any special physical 
effort whi1 the thet•inometer hovers at th 3 100-degree mal'l~ lor 
many days of the summer. In other words, we cannot und r the 
present rder of thing . get the best ont of our prisoners through 
the m dium of ro k quarri s. Ar.d so i is, that I re ommend to 
yoUT sincere consideration my request f r an appTopriation of $50, 
000. 00 with which to construct and equip afurn iturefa tory. With 
such a fa tory in operation we would have an industry that woU:Id 
provide a handsome t•eturn on the money invested, and at the same 
t iu1.e enabl us to p~·ov i de an educational labor for ur prison body. 
Als , it wN1lrl hP. t.hA gn'lat ARt. anrl mCJRt. inflmmtial step yet taken 
toward putting· F lsom Prison on a basis of thorough eflici ncy. 
As J.lreviously 1mmtioncd, the greatest and most serious hiU1d-
icap under wh ich on· hospital is operat d is th 1ack of the proper 
fa ililies to deal w i b t1 e ever serious qu stion f tuber ulosis. 
Wi h the preva1en y of tuberculosis which now exists there are 
many of the prison rs nter ing- Folsom sufE ring from the disease. 
Th s in the bad stages must be transferred to San Quentin. G1·eat 
care is of course exercised with those who are not confined to a 
bed, but despite the most ar ful and rigi·d m di al at nLion the 
tubetcular germ is extrem ly difficult to isola e. All tbing·s being 
equal, our climatic conditions here would pro id a far more satis-
facto~·y treatment of tuberculosis than San Qu nti11, wher a damp 
atmosphere and low altitude are natural opponents of medical 
treat..m nt A tub rculat• ward el' ct d 011 a suit."l.bl sit w uld be 
a great blessing to Folsom and it is hoped that the plans formulat-
ed with that end in view can be brought to a reality. 
One of the eyesores to the prison is the stable. An antiquat-
ed structUTe, inca-pable of meeting the demands made upon it, this 
old building should be replaced by a modern and sanitary stahl . 
The location of th building is a v ry bad feature as i s clos prox-
imity to the prison and officers' messes is, to say the least, extreme-
ly disagreeable. 
CONCLUSION. 
For the confidence and trust with which I have been honored 
by the members of the Stat e Board of Prison Directors I am deeply 
grateful; and to this, coupled with their policy of f ai:!; and humane 
t reatment of the men under our charge, may be att ributed the 
,, 
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success obtained during the last biennial period. I hope that the 
results of my administration covering that period have justified the 
consideration shown me by your Honorable Board and that I may 
be rewarded with your continued favor and co-operation. 
I take this means of expressing my hearty appreciation of the 
assistance lent by the officers and guards of Folsom Prison, as this 
assistance has been a potent factor in our final achievements. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. J. SMITH, ·Warden . 
0 ' 
CLERK'S REPORT. 
RimtESA, CA.L:, July f; 1916. 
To The Honorable State Board of Prison Direc'tors: 
GENTLEMEN:-! submit herewith a report of the Accounting Department 
of this institution, covering the biennial period commencing July 1, 1914 and 
ended June 30, 1916. 
This report comprise·s the following schedules, with per capita cost of 
support:- · 
Schedule 1. Statement of cost of operating all departments with an-














Record of productions and revenue for the Sixty-sixth 
fiscal year. 
Statement of cost of maintenance and operating the in-
stitution by departments for the Sixty-seventh fiscal year, 
together with the per capita cost of same. 
Record of productions and revenue for the Sixty-seventh 
fiscal year. 
Depa.rtr11 ntal f!tatement of cost of mamteriance and sup-
port for the;: entire bienriial period, July 1, 1914 to and in-
cluding June .30, 1916, with per capita cost of same. 
Maintenance ancl subsi.11tence of the prison mess for both 
the Sixty-sixth and Sixty-seventh fiscal years, with per 
capita cost of same. 
Record of all productions and revenue of this institution 
during the biennial period. 
Record of the productions of the Farm and Dairy for the 
Sixty-sixth and Sixty-seventh fiscal years. ' 
Departmental record of the cost of provisions for the 
biennial term. 
Departmental reco~d of cost of salaries. 
Monthly record of cost for clothing and shoes. 
General stl).tement of the expenditures with the source of 
income and revenue of the institution for the biennial 
period. 
Final statement of the unexpended balances of Appropria-
tions and Funds, at the close of the biennial period, June 
30, 1916. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. S. JACOBS, 
Clerk, 










































ACCOUNTING DEPAR'fMENT Schedule 1 
STATEMENT OF COST OF MAINTENANCE WITH PER CAPITA COST OF SUPPORT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR, JULY I, 1914, TO JUNE 30, 1915 
Departments 
Tots! 
Average Daily Census-1161.8 
Annual Per Capits Cost _______________ . 
Monthly .P'er Capita Con.__ ____ __ _ 
D aily Pel' Capita Cost ____ ...••• __ _ 
' 
Total Salary I I Clothing I . I Repairs.J Hs.rd- ~ D rugs I ~rint- ~ 1 I T<i!e-and Provisons and Supplies Light Replace- " ' l>rel 111wi- I IU(, P ost'ge 'Sundr l'l phone, 
Wages Sh l andFuel t JTo.Lie- . ._ Station-, JEx-J'InEel 'I'e1<!-
ces men s W.ill'e cine ru·y grzph 
$2,62271 _ ___ ___ l$ 2.51001 ·~-----~ $3138 $7715 $360 --=~--- $ 57--- ~-~ -J .... _ _ j_ __ __ _ 
3,635 67 $1,980 00 - - ---- $3ii 97 67516 247 24 153 49 $109 71 ---- 90 15 -------- $32S 95 $15 00 
4,178 98 3,180 00 - --· ---- 32 49 37 74 338 44 68 ------- 288 28 • 95 00 J.91 95 15 00 
1,726 M 1,500 00 - --·---· ----· .. . , 36 4 00 42 13 4 84 -~- 42 73 6 00 1 120 28 6 00 
3,614 48 2,685 48 22 88 9 45 347 44 16 03 137 33 1 49 --- - 144 72 38 64 ' 196 02 15 00 
2.514 60 1,500 00 2 87 l 95 516 28 154 85 116 03 68 45 .... -- - 16 36 -------- 131 81 6 00 
53 86 ---- ------- ------- 2 76 1---- - - - -------- ---- 10 45 00 6 00 
736 28 540 00 - - ---.- - - -- 30 81 4 00 ---------- . 31 07 ·- ... ' 5 00 125 40 
356 94 ____ -----·r-- __ 75 39 ____ 36 12 166 05 ___ 4 38 75 oo 
140 54 ----- __ ____ t=___ 30 77 4 00 ---------- 27 49 ------- 3 28 -------- 75 00 
294 74 . - - - ------- ----- - - 148 52 - - - - 68 65 143 --- - 1 14 75 00 
4,716 86 --- ------- ·-- -- 246 55 4,354 46 53 97 11 70 ----· 18 -------- 50 00 
4, 765 07 2,640 00 ------- 70 1.400 08 4 00 218 11 326 94 --- -- - - 14 70 -------- 154 54 
2,982 19 2,160 00 ------- +-------- 493 57 76 34 137 83 6 80 ~----· 6 25 -------- 95 40 s.~~ii~ ~~ ===---:·==== s~~ g~ === 3. 1~ii~ ~~~ ~L=== 2 ~~ ~g gg 
9,057 72 5,400 00 3 73 ,. 5 37 2, 793 61 17 40 538 46 146 29 1-----· 3 72 240 14 
1,056 94 900 00 ------ ----·-------- 23 35 4 00 --- 10 - - 12 -------- 120 37 
7.352 73 4,290 00 523 32 22 79 1,089 27 128 oo 71 84 1 98 ,1:111143 91 32 49 4 00 136 13 
3. 780 07 2,400 00 , ______ _, 3 12 386 84 50 63 96 90 3 14 • ------ 443 11 254 18 121 15 
37441 ·- ----r------· 10 11975 21770 120 -- -- 10 66 25 00 
721 84 - --- - ---· ---.-- 658 82 2 00 11 34 16 ,______ 8 52 41 00 
784 72 ------ ------ -- - · 50 96 2 00 91 --- 56 01 674 84 







78.343 14 1.260 00 71.954 31 ~- __ 519 24 3. 749 73 402 61 161 23 __ __ 14 02 . 270 00 I ~ 00 
27,037 96 2,820 00 22 34 11, 79<) 97 8,456 80 2, 773 96 521 76 40 89 ------ ·' 450 36 148 88 12 00 
7,229 81 2,220 00 ------- 4,0&) 05 123 26 94 07 632 06 2 51 -------- 13 19 84 67 ------
3,123 36 - ------- 2,983 79 24 32 6 79 90 36 69 -------- 87 . ---- 65 00 ,- - -- ----6,457 28 6.200 04 _ ____ , ____ ·--- 45 6 00 14 29 ---------------- 47 20 ' 29 00 148 30 12 00 
249 32 - -- --- ---· _ __ _ _ , 04 8 00 24120 08 -------- - -- - ---- -------- -----
7916 ---- -·--·- ·------~- 19 55 49 77 ------- -------- -------- 84 ----- 9 00 --- --
915 56 -----· - - - - --- 448 96 36194 12 55 ---------------- 12 61 ___ . 79 50 - ----
:~ ~ ~~i~': --~,~~:::=~~:=:1:=:::; -_ _:-~: ;~=J-.o ~-:~- -m " '" =~T ~¥,_ E_ ~ := 
57,657 38 56,405 71 --_., _ ___ _ , ____ _ _ ' 150 00 724 59 -------~-------- - - - 356 84 20 24 
79 72 - - - - -------- ·--- ------ - 40 72 39 00 ----- .. ----- -------- ----- - ---- - --- -$262,6**'~ so.osa 14 ' ~ l9.267 :: 13.2~~ ~~ 7,92~ ~~ ii.ib'i'-% 100 91 ,1;85-;8- 426-82 i ~~~-:;;; · .m 24 
$226 05 1 88 29 74 10 16 31 16 58 11 38 6 82 1 1 26 90 'I 1 54 37 I 8 35 15 
18,88 7 36 6 17 : 36 1 38 95 57 1 10 07 13 03 70 01 

































RECORD OF PRODUCTIONS AND REVENUE FOR THE 66TH FISCAL YEAR, Schedule 2 
COMMENCING JULY I, 1914 AND ENDING JUNE 30, 1915. 
Month Total Quarry O&G . Ehoe I Farm & I Freight & Jlorueahoe-~I L'nd.n· Rentals L~ght Repair Meals Dairy Switching ing-&Fr'ge Junk Ice Beef Sales 
HIB-July ·------- ---- $ 1,905 86 $ 303 48 $43 91 $ 128 00 $24 25 $--- - $ 8510 $ 1,18217 $ 79 24 $ 59 71 1$...-·-- ----------A ujrust ____ ___________ 1,814 27 120 51 53 91 128 00 24 25 ------1 68 54 1,246 76 103 33 68 97 ---- - -.- ----·· ---·-----
S<n>tcmber. ---·-· ------ .. 1,815 23 7183 48 86 126 50 23 85 ---~ 83 65 562 53 88 33 24163 56ll 011.•--- - ------------Octnber___ ___ __ _ 967 90 83 59 42 32 1aa oo 25 25 11 5o · 10 33 403 29 u125 _____ 1 8137 ··-----------
1;\'ovem~r ---- - ·------- 1,329 98 73 51 39 74 ~~ ~ ===--woo ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ig 1~~ gz :-::-=-:~ __ 85 ~ ===== Decem~r 1,308 05 99 65 5010 
1915- Jn.nmn·y . -------- 1,219 54 3179 37 36 14400 27 00 14 25 6608 526 74 ~~~ I 95 00 -------- 18185 ------Fehruru;y ------· ------ 1,167 44 7409 2868 144 00 27 00 ~0 50 8739 61214 106 00 ------ ------ ------ -
M 9,I:ch ---------- 1,51314 179 54 3058 14100 2625 13 00 11508 720 29 187 40 I 100 00 
-------··----· ' ------ .... -----APril---- --- -·------- 1,413 38 ·~ -------- 43 46 14400 2700 19 00 15616 64006 208 61 132 99 ---- 4210 -------
Mayo---------- ' 2,020 75 - ---- 38 76 144 00 27 00 16 75 141 .73 1,252 03 257 83 120 33 ------ 22 32 ----Ju:ne _______________ 
1 
1,36430 --------- · 5496 138 63 26 04 17 50 15148 63518 224 03 84 33 ----- 32 15 ---------
l 1- ·-----











































































ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT Schedule 3 
STATEMENT OF COST OF MAINTENANCE WITH PER CAPITA COST OF SUPPORT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR, JULY I, 1915, TO JUNE 30, 1916 
Departments Total 
Salaries I I Clothing -~ I . I Repairs, I Hard-, D~URR I ~rint- ~ 1 -J- Tcle-
and Provisons and Supplies Ltght Replace- ware, Medl- '"_!!"· Post'ge -Sundr~ pho-ne. 
W Sh and Fuel 'J.'nble - _ [Station. IE:<p noe 'l'elc-ages oes ments wu~ em:e -~--- -· __ a-mph 
Ward_ en's. Mess.--- ---------- ---- $2.10147 ------ ---- $1,92149 --·---- $ 5121 $ 128 77 f-::---- ----- --- --------1=--·t··----- --------'--- ----Captnln o:f the Guard -- -- 2,936 01 $1,980 00 ---- - 377 37 217 62 $ U4 47 S 1 53 ________ $ 57 94 1 00 ________ '$ 56 08 
Clerk's Office._________ ____ 4,03113 3,22515 ------- ---· __ _ 33 68 82 22 33 46 48 ________ 413 67 1!18 45 $ 52 35 51 67 
AccoUIJting Dep~tm~t_______ 1,568 58 1 .~163 ---· ----- - ---- 6 89 79 47 30 07 ---- - - -------- ~ 96 52 62 12 10 58 31 30 
Commissary Store •••••••••••. ____ ___ 3,255 ~ 2.656 45 _ ___ ----- .132 55 81 91 218 58 2 98 ________ 73 43 ,12 42 3 80 ~3 10 
.EoginC!3I'' s Office__________ 1.680 24 1,500 00 ---------- 6163 58 50 - --------- 13 99 ________ 6 94 _____ ___ 8 10 31 08 
Rigg-er.,; ----_ ------ 232 01 · ---· -·-··-· - -----· 226 02 - ---- - · --------- 3 71 -------- 28
1
___ ____ ____ ____ 2 00 
Blaek~=t.b Shop ____ 1,632 47 540 00 _____ ---- ·· ·-- 395 04 552 79 10617 10 21 ________ 3 18 ........ ________ 25 08 
PJumhing Plant;__________ 31011 ----------·---- 40 80 ---·-· 23808 30 92 ________ 31 --- ------- - -----
Carpenter -Shop and Saw Mil l ···---- 519 28 ----- ----- ______ ---- ----- 35 46 56 50 413 79 8 64 -------- 4 89 ____ .. ________ -----
~::~Pfnn~:~r ~~-~~==--=----: 1,~ ~ :::::::::: ===--=-· :::== 1~ ~ 1,58229 143 ~~ ==-- :::::::: ~ ::::= ::::::::.:::::: 
Light nnd Power .Pla nt ------- 4,786 95 2,640 00 ______ ----- 1,110 28 348 29 483 36 53 90 ________ 116 42 __ ______ 3 62 ' 31 08 Qunmes.____________________ 2,753 28 2,160 oo ____ ------- 306 25 105 01 8 15 138 96 ________ 5 83 ________ __ __ ____ 29 08 
RniJroad.._________ _ _ _____ 3,214 89 2,100 00 -------- -- ------- 62 01 629 96 377 75 ----- ________ - - - ----- ________ 45 17 -- ---
Tin Shop----------~----- 383 86 ------- --· ----- 59 31 50 50 206 04 67 59 ________ 42 ___ _____________ ·-- __ _ 
Fa= and Dairy ___ --------- 9,748 28 4,996 06 31,68 --- ----- - 3,108 01 75 05 1,110 93 190 23 ________ 3 24 _______ 200 00 33 08 
Stables and Garage________________ 3,015 76 1.438 00 . ---- ----- 1,171 76 6150 310 91 ____ -------- 52 . __ _ .... ________ 33 07 
Hospital and DentaL_________ __ _______ 9,105 30 4.313 87 496 36 ·-· ----· ~.030 53 290 81 599 57 22 05 $124691 13 70 6 60 51 82 33 08 
Lieutenant's Office________________ 3.699 52 2.400 00 ------- ----- 85 38 106 35 68 12 -- --- ________ 165 12 412 45 9 00 53 10 
0. and G. L3lllldcy__ __ _______ ~9 96 ------ ___ - ---· 10172 22016 80 09 ________ 7 19 ______________ __ ------ -
1'bnt.o Gallery ------ ------·- 1,123 39 ----- ____ ------ ------- ~ .052 37 53 50 2 38 - ------- ________ 15 14 ________________ ___ _ 
PrintinA:Depnrt:m.ent _______________ 808 37 ------ ____ ----- ma2 4950 ------ 07 ________ 508 ~ ________ 128 08 __ _ _ 
0. and G. Mes•'-------------- 13,707 95 1,085 00 11,289 99 ------ 545 20 645 64 85 90 43 65 _______ _ 2 57 ____ 10 00 ~~---
Prison Mess -------·------------- 75,083 33 1,260 00 69,93121 ----- 952 82 2,417 43 384 47 65 15 -------- 7 67 - ------- 30 50 34 08 
Turnkey and Cell Houses ------- 13,20134 2.820 00 -------- ----- 8,658 22 858 38 676 88 10 65 114 91 ------- !8 22 44 OS 
Tnllar Sho~------------------ 14,348 05 2.220 00 ---· $11,820 64 106 63 151 46 3167 3 50 14 15 ---- ---- ______ __ -- -----
ShQe ShoP---------------- 6,247 16 ----- ----- 6,230 89 14 07 2 00 - - --- --- -------- 20 --- - ---- ________ -----
W~en's Office ___ _____ :____ 6,513 70 6.215 04 ----· ------- 4 28 83 26 2010 - -- ---- ________ 22 02 59 00 70 90 39 10 
~·uaen·s Residen~c - --------- 322 86 ----·- ---------- 163 67 114 85 20 34 6 00 ________ __ __ ____ ________ ________ 18 00 
Warden 's Laundry_----------__ 142 43 ------ ____ + -·---- 31 99 11011 --------- - - ------- ________ 33 -- ------ ________ ---·---
Prison Laundry ·---------------_____ 2,125 06 ------· -----.---- . 513 83 1,58812 5 06 --· ________ 18 05 _______ ------ - ··-----~,:,llg~~~~:::-=-:====  1J~ ~ - 750 oo· -=== ==== "'14ii44 --35 06 - - 4-13 ==---= ========r ' .i73o" ======== i~~ ~6 1::::==== 
Elxec.utJons ______________ 175 00 ------------ --·-- --- -------- __ ------, --·-- - -------- - --- -------- 175 00 
e~~rr~'l:-:'·~~· :~~: :~ ~ ~;~=~= ==:==: ,==:~ == : --::::: :=== ::::: ;,: .!::::~:: = ·!~:::: 
Cir.ll Houses.and Guard Line--------- 63,675 95 62,929 66 ---------- - ----- 544 27 --- ----- -------- ----§·---· ________ 26 99 175 03 
0 . & G. Remclences________ 358 97 - ----- -·-- - ---- 62 52 253 31 4.S 1J -------- ___ __ ________ _____ _ ______ _ 
0.-andG. Rooms ...... _____ 8416 • • - - 1446 4115 2855 --- ----- --- ---- --------~- - ----
Total--------------------------------- $262.02153 109,680 86 83,670 73 18,051 33 22,016 74 ll,675 74 5 897 17 67430 ~46 91 1 17~ 72 722 04 5901 70 1 763 09 
A~e Daily Cerums--1207.3 I I I nnnal Per C-apita Cost.. _______ . $217 03 90 85 69 30 14 35 18 23 9 67 4 89 56 1 03 1 43 60 4 89 63 
Monthly-Per Capita Cost..______ ___ 18,09 7 57 5 78 1 25 152 81 41 05 08 12 05 40 05 

































RECORD OF PRODUCTIONS AND REVENUE FOR THE 67TH FISCAL YEAR, 
COMMENCING JULY I, 1916 AND ENDING JUNE 30, 1916. 
.' Month Total II Quarry O&G I Light Shoe Meals Farm & Freight & ~orseehoe-L'ndry Rentals Ret> air Dairy Switching ing&Fr'ge 
-
19Jr-.Tuly ··------ ···-·--· $ 2,037 24 $ 392 41 $47 20 $ 135 58 $25 57 $ ~3 25 s lO'Z 48 $ 1,118 06 I $ ss 39 $ 90 00 August__ __ _______ 2,136 99 47152 45 32 142 00 26 75 ll>76 96 75 .1.032 39 166 ·76 9000 September •• _. _______ 1.848 30 34700 5988 142 00 26 75 l6 00 120 74 90719 15540 74 34 
October- ----------, 1,137 04 146 2.3 4600 14200 2675 lS 25 1272.3 46881 8739 79 38 Nov~b~ ·----------- 1,624 14 28151 2856 142 00 26 75 l2 76 108 00 68!i 22- 14718 81 17 
D"eember _ --------- 1,900 98 398 2.3 43 76 13600 25SO l865 97 67 73512 36180 8625 
1916-~!~~~~ ======::i 1,036 67 186 77 5163 133 00 24 so ~0 55 94 60 294 70 14717 1 83 75 1,196 25 21088 4404 14117 2673 ~3 so 139 33 397 83 126 77 8700 
March -------==1 1,42180 79 48 7240 167 00 29 76 3040 83 67 71683 13165 120 72 April _ ___ __________ 1,353 83 700 6440 148 00 28 26 %75 123 75 762 51 89 67 104 so 
ll'lsY ------------ 2,355 74 300 06 6621 150 00 2850 l9 50 .90 58 1,434 69 160 20 106 00 Jn.nc _ ____ ______ l 2,343 73 
- ------
70 42 157 33 2992 l4~ 57 32 1,192 02 106 92 73 50-
. Total ----------------1 $ 20,292 71 'I $ 2,820 09 --- $ 9,746 37 1$ 1. 726 20 1 $ 1.075 .61 $648 82 $ 1, 726 08 $326 72 $Zl5 70 $ 1,24 7 12 
Schedule 4 
Junk I Ice Beef Sales 
$ __ _ $ 42 30 
~-- .. -----




__ ... ______ 
-------- ---· - ----




- - - ----- --- .. E --~--·-- --------s--s.u-95-· 
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ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT Schedule 5 
STATEMENT OF COST OF MAINTENANCE WITH PER CAPITA COST OF SUPPORT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR, JULY I, 1914, TO JUNE 30, 1916 
I 
SnlRricil I l Cloth.ing I I . I Repairs, l lla,d- ~ Drugs I ~rint.- ~ I j Tcl.e-_ Total and Provisons ard Supplies Light . ReplacP- ware, Medi- ln~. Post'ge Sundr Y .Phn.nc, 
W Sh. and Fuel Table- . St s t•on- JEXJl nse . Tele-agea oes ments ware c1ne et"Y 1 nnph 
Departments 
$4,72418 ________ $4.~150 1 ______ $ ~59 $ 205 92 $ 3 60 , ____ IF __ _I$ 57 ___ __~ __ I ____ __ 6,571 68 $3,960 00 ------- $33 97 1,052 53 464 86 397 96 flll 24 -----J 148 09 $ 1 00 $1!2S 95 l:g 71 08 
8,210 ll 6,405 15 -----· ------- 66 17 119 96 371 90 116 --- -----· 701 95 238 45 1 243 70 66 67 3,294 92 2,75163 ____ ___ ___ ,______ 7 ~ 83 47 72 20 4 84 ,------ 139 25 68 12 130 86 37 30 
6,869 70 5,341 93 22 88 9 ~ 479 99 97 94 355 91 4 47 [ _______ 218 15 81 06 199 ~ 58 w 
4.194 84 3,000 00 2 87 .! 95 577 91 213 35 116 03 82 « -~ -- 23 30 -------- 139 91 37 03 
285 87 ------------- 228 78 ------ ------ 3 71 ---- ~ ----· 45 00 8 00 
2.368 75 1,080 00 ------- - ----- --- 425 85 556 79 10617 41 28 ---- 8 18 ------ 125 40 25 08 667 o5 ---r-·-____ u6 19 _ ____ 274 20 196 97 ______ 4 69 ____ 75 oo 
65982 ------~------------ 66~ 6050 41379 3613 ------ 817 , ______ 75 00 
61908 -- --- ----------- 32895 --- 21226 143 ---- 144 .,_ ____ 75 00 
6,352 51 ---- - ---- ----- 299 14 5,936 75 54 66 11 70 ---- 26 - ...... 50 00 ~------
·-=~ .,., ., u--- w ,_,ro,. "'" """ ,., " ---~ "' ~ ' '~" ,,. 5,735 47 4.320 00 ----· ----- 799 82 18135 145 98 145 76 ------ 12 08 95 40 35 08 
8,847 62 ~.200 00 ------- - · 383 86 629 96 3,510 08 20 94 ------- 2 61 ---- 100 17 
815 02 --- -- ------------- 157 40 50 50 287 16 239 18 .. 78 ---- 80 00 
18.806 00 10,896 06 35 41 5 37 5,801 62 92 45 1,649 39 336 52 ------- 6 96 --- 440 14 ~ 08 
4,072 70 2,338 00 -------- 1,195 11 65 50 310 91 10 --- 64 --- --- 120 37 ~ 07 
16.458 03 8,603 87 1,019 68 22 79 3,119 80 418 81 671 41 24 03 ~ 46 19 10 60 187 95 42 08 
7.079 59 4,800 00 ---- 3 12 472 22 156 98 165 02 3 14 ,_ _____ 608 23 666 63 130 15 71 w 
704 37 ----------- 10 ~147 437 86 80 1 29 r-- --- 17 85 ---- 25 00 
1,845 ~ -------- - - - ------ 1. 71119 55 50 13 72 16 -- .. --- 23 66 --- 41 00 
1,593 09 ------------- ----- 173 28 5150 ---- 98 1---- 564 41 ------ 802 92 
27.093 82 2,285 oo 22,34S 67 22 80 m so 1.206 ~ 110 87 156 54 ·--- 26 n ____ 159 40 
153,426 47 2,520 00 f ;l.SSG 52 ---- 1,472 06 6,16716 787 08 ~6 ~ 1------ 21 69 ---- 300 50 I 46 08 
40,239 30 5.640 oo 22 M 11.7~ 97 17,115 02 3.~ 34 1,198 64 51 54 t=--- w; 21 ______ 167 10 56 os 
21,577 86 4,440 00 ----- 15.~ 69 229 89 245 53 663 73 6 01 --- 27 34 ----- 84 67 
9,370 52 ----- ------ 9.2~9 68 ~ 39 8 79 90 36 69 -- 1 07 --- ----- 65 00 ~~-------~.970 98 12,415 08 ----- ------- 4 73 89 26 84 39 --- • 69 22 88 00 219 20 51 10 
572 18 ----- ------- - 163 71 122 85 261 54 6 08 ----------- -- ------ 18 00 
22159 ------+-------- -------- 5154 159 88 -- -~-----1 1 17 ---- 9 00 -------3,040 62 ______ E___ _____ 962 79 1.950 06 17 61 ___ _______ 30 66 _____ 79 50 
r:~g~ g~ " 750oo ·::::= ==== --167_ga_ --- 3506 --1T53 === ::--·rww · :-= ::: 1~ ~~ 
7,407 01 ----- - --- - -- ----- -- .... ...... ---- --------~---------- 7407 01 ~-------
431 71 ------ ---------- ------------ - --- -· --- ------ ----- 431 71 ------12N~ ~ n~.~~ ~o, :=::::: --== === - 6 94 21 - 72459 ==-~,~---- ·.==~-:::::: ·as3-83 -19.5-27-
438 69 ------- - - - - 62 52 294 03 82 14 -- ------ -- -- ---------- ·---- ---m~ ~~~-~==~:====- ===-=~~===~:-~~---- 30 ~~ .=-=-.-- ===~-=~----====== ug·~-~-==- = $524.64146 ~12,262 09 169,763 87 36,996 59 !11.284 08 24.895 94 l3.Sl1 94 131 55 0 () &2 506 50 iii4886 15&13 S9 "93933 



































MAINTENANCE OF PRISON lliiESS, STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM. Schedule 6 
FOR THE BIENNIAl PERIOD COMMENCING JULY 1: 1914, AND ENDED .JUNE 30, 1916. 
Sixty-sixth Fiscal Year Sixty-seventh Fiscal Year 
Month Totals Wages Provisions ~::~~":e~ Wages I'll/ Month II Totals r: Provisions 
- - -------11 II i------jl---f--:....____-1----
. 191.,-
Ju!y -------- - - - - ·- $ 6,269 52 $ ~;708 25 $ 4&ii 27 $ 105 00 
Augw,t - ------------ 6,108 43 5,550 72 <152 71 105 00 September.______ ________ 5,970 12 5,414 72 450 40 105 oo 
October--------·-·--· 5,350 26 4,889 47 355 79 105 00 
No<(>errllJer ---------------- 6,05019 5,650 92 801 27 105 00 
Deeelribcr - --- - -------- 6,307 17 5,693 20 008 97 105 00 
1915-
January--------'---- ·- 6,090 64 5,557 48 428 OG 105 00 
FchrlUlry ------- ---- 5,884 89 5,22112 558 ';7 105 00 
Mareh. -"----~--~----------- 7,492 66 6,890 39 ~!l'T 1.7 105 00 
April .... •------------------ -- ---- 7,649 20 7,147 03 3!.17 H 106 00 
May·------------------ - 7,803 61 7,302 04 396 ·17 105 00 
June ___ ··-------------· 7,356 76 6,928 97 322 78 105 00 
TotaL _____ _ $78,34314 $ 71,964 31 I $ &.128 83 I $ 1,260 00 
Annual Per cnpita ----· - [[ $ 
Montlily E'er Capit.a - -----
Daily Pe.,. Ca·I>it!l --------· 
6743 11 $ 
5 62 
18 
~ vera~e ,Pa!jy Cen~us~ 1161.~ 
6193 \ $ 
516 
17 
4 42 $ l OS 
37 09 01 \_ _________ _ 
1915--
:!::I:,;~t======z=====~=============== I $ t~~ ~g 
S:ptember .... . ---------------.--- - 6.-310 57 Octo!J<>r ____________ ________________ , 6,384 78 
Kovember _____________ , 6,11129 
December ------------- -- 5,92184 
1916 


















J anuacy ---· --------- 5,964 64 5,501 71 357 83 105 00 
Febru!Il'Y ---- - ------------- 5,517 92 5,095 70 317 22 105 00 
Xnroh.._ ------------- - 6,364 99 5,899 53 360 46 105 00 
April ------------- - - --- 6,012 38 5,592 99 314 39 105 00 
Uny ----------- -----·--·--·c .. ___ , ____ . 6,38188 5,96517 311 7l 105 00 
J:me ... --.·-"--------"-------------- 8,470 80 8,047·31 318 49 105 00 
Total-----·---.---- - _s 75,083 33 $ 69,931 31 I $ 3,892 02 $ 1,260 oo 
Annual Per Capi!" __________ $ 62 19 $ 57 92 ~3 22 $ 1 05 
Monthly Per Cap1ta -------"- 5 18 4 82 I 27 09 
Dai]'y Per Capita------------ ' 17 16 01 -------· 




































RECORD OF PRODUCTIONS Al'io REVENUE Schedule 7 
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... " m 
- ---- ----- ---f----1 i---1---1--j--'-- -'---, ___ , __ 
§ I ~ 
I-- -~-
1914-Ju!Y - --------------------------------- _ 
t:ff~1...r -~=======~==~ October: -------·- -- - - - -
Novembc:r - - -----------
December _ ------------ --------~· 
1915---J an.unt<Y ------------ ----- - __ _ 
FebrlllU7- - ---- ---- --·· 
Mru:th - - - ---------------
April --------- -----·-· 
Mal• - - -- ----------------- --Junj:! ______ -------- ______ ----------------
J uly ---- - - --- - ----------- --
te;'ie::t-oer:=-======~=--==: O .tober _____ __ _ ______ _ 
Novem'be.r ---- ------------
O=cmber - --- ------- ------· 
1916-J anunn• ---·-----·-----j-· Febr uary -- - -- - - ----
Mru-cb _ _ __ ______ - ------- - - --April __________________ _ 
May~ -- - -------------­
June -------------------------





























































































































$79 24 ~ 59 71 ~------~- ------~-----103 33 68 97 ---·- - ---- ---
88 33 241 63 568 05 -- --- - ---
111 25 --·----- . ----$ 81 37 ----

















135 58 25 57 23 25 107 48 1,118 06 ' 55 39 1 9'0 00 - ----1 42 30 
142 00 25 75 16 75 96 75 1,032 39 156 76 9'0 00 -- -- 58 75 ------
142 00 23 75 15 00 120 74 907 19 155 40 74 34 ---------· ---'---
142 00 25 75 15 25 127 23 468 81 87. 39 79 38 ---·---·-· ---142 00 25 75 12 75 108 00 686 22 147 18 81 17 --- __ ; ______ , __ _ 
135 00 25 50 18 65 97 67 735 12 361 80 85 25 ---+-- -- ·----
133 00 ~50 20 55 94 60 284 70 147 17 83 75 - -- --'------- -------
14117 23 73 23 50 139 33 397 83 125 '77 87 00 -- · --:----'- -----
157 00 2-3 75 30 40 83 67 716 83 131 55 120 72 - - ----- ______ . __ _ 
148 oo I 28 25 25 75 123 75 762 51 89 67 104 50 ____ _; ____ , __ _ 
150 00 2S 50· 19 50. 90 58 1,434 69 160 20 106 00 ------- j __ _ _ 
157 33 29 92 14 35 1 57 32 1,192 02 106 92 73 50 --- t-----------15641 05 
- - ----------- ----------- . 































RECORD OF FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCTS CONTRIBUTED TO THE SUPPORT OF STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM 
DURING THE BIENNIAL PERIOD COMMENCING JULY I, 1914 AND ENDED JUNE 30, 1916. SCHEDULE 8 
Month . [ I I Milk & I Melons & ~:' I Poultry ' Butter Eggs Cream Fruits I Vegetables, Wood Ray~ Bn><>m 
·eorn 
Beef Veal Pork Total 
!91·~-JuiY -----------i $ >.m n '------ , _____ Is 266 40 $ 30~ 1$ 31 21 1 $ 
. ~T 6650 $ 20180 $ 85 76 s 479 63 a=L------------ 1,24676 ~ ------' - ------ ' 3120 95 60 28 35 2502 196 70 83 77 718 72 6750 - ---Septernh~ ---- - .562 63 ____ !_______ 49 64 69 00 32 34 22 69 L.- ---- 5118 337 68 -~---- ~-···---
Octob<lr.________ _ 40329 ---g----------- 3050 2142 22 46 160 80 2614 14197 -----------N(}veniber ----------- 692'45 1------ 8 00 170 80 60 50 2451 22 72 168 50 330 21412 2000 ------
December _ . .... .......... 77530 ~ ----- 850 19827 6600 35 56 2822 103 50 23 40 218 35 
------- 93 so 
1915-Jnounry ··---- - ---- 526 74 ·-·· · 1190 ·---· .. 29 60 39 46 35 78 138 90 23 70 247 50 ~--·-- ·----··--
Fehranry -----···-···-1 61214 '------ ~----- ·-- ------ 3950 38 73 30 72 152 75 15 00 33544 
' - 13000 ==--=== Moreh ------ --- 720 29 ---··-- · 14 43 • 3460 1288 122 68 204 75 1210 188 95 
April ----- - --- 64006 ·-- - 13 00 2088 2~00 11702 5358 287 20 700 112 38 --- ---··-~--
May ··--·---·--- I 1,252 03 ---- 2968 ·---- 1160 134 92 70 37 828 40 3548 14168 - ------:------.._._ j~~e-~~~~~~==::~========1 63518 - - - 1045 211 80 4700 12416 43 08 154 80 6317 167 72 -------- --------1,118 06 ------ 1320 10 70 82 50 92 98 12 84 167 85 226 95 51104 
- --·-- - -------AngD.B't . _________ 1.032 89 
---; 10 26 139 36 8450 5857 17 22 146 75 6180 513 94 
-------- --------
Septemhel'-.- •• -·-·· ---- - 90719 8010 600 166 92 3~50 57 22 19 96 143 50 127 98 266 01 
- - -----October-· --- ---- ~ ~ ==:;:===~-== 2920 6700 6619 1271 148 50 16 54 129 67 ______ , ____ ·----No9ember ·--···-·----- 232 00 13(;96 43 47 1144 137 90 190 128 55 ------- --~--beeember - ---------- 73512 
==t=: 22400 17(;70 49 28 10 61 12890 2360 128 03 -------· ----------191&-Jaonary ---------------- 294 70 4720 3000 4212 14 74 122 95 250 3519 ------- -----February _ ... ... ·-··-··· 397 83 
-·-----
76 40 &50 67 60 57 49 11315 -------· 74 79 - ----- -----
MaTe!. --------------- 71683 ·----- 14 40 134 80 2660 12150 100 41 12230 '---·--- 188 92 ·---~-- .. 800 
April - - -·-··- ·- ·---··· 762 51 --·--- 1200 163 60 4(;00 142 29 67 01 138 20 ' 3010 150 86 - -- --- 18 45 May ~-----·---- 1,434 69 365 86 ~ 145 76 8 50 149 04 55 88 135 oo 101 60 I 227 19 ___ ____ 200 June __________ -·-·· 1,192 02 128 02 260 88 96 48 31 50 156 60 61 93 
- 122 65 100 82 233 14 ·----
• - I 
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Schedule 9 
DEPARTMENTAL RECORD OF PROVISIONS 
FOR THE BIENNIAL PERIOD COMMENCING JULY I, 1914 AND ENDED JUNE 30, 1916. 
Month Total Prison Mess I 0 & G Mess Warden' s Mess Hospital I Farm & Dairy 
1914-
.JII l y --··· · · · - - · ···· 
Au~urL _ • • • • •• • ___ 
St;l• lMnhco·----- .... 
Octob~ • · -·- -·-·-NoYitJulJ~ r . ---- ........ 
December--~- - -- -- --- ---
1916-
January _ ..• - ---- - -- ---
February • _ ........... .. 
Mme h ------ - - -
April ---- .... ----
May . June __ ____ ...... _________ _ 
July ..................... . 
A uii"LI •l .... ... ..... . 
s .. p\mnh •r - - --- ••• 
Oclobm.•_____ ----
November - ----- - ...... __ •• 
December _ ·---- -- ..... 
1916-
January ___ . ... ... ____ .,. 
February.. .. ---- .... 
Mnl"uh ··-·- ,_ 
l\1.11' " .... .. --- -------
1\ll oy ···-----·--June ______ ___________ --- - --



















5,708 25 ' 
5,550 72 
5,414 72 















6,595 29 6,501 71 
6,131 93 5,095 70 
7,009 72 6,899 53 
6.738 74 6.592 99 
7,141 08 1 5.965 17 
9,379 49 8,047 31 
























































------ -- . 11112 26 07 
36 18 25 76 
698l .... ...... .. 
2 43 2 42 
~~ ~! ~--- ·-- · soii 
3312 364 













DEPARTMENTAL RECORD OF SALARIES AND WAGES 
FOR THE BIENNIAL PERIOD COMMENCING JULY I, 1914 AND Efi!DED JUNE 30, 1916. 
Department 66th Fiscal Year 
Captain of the Guard .... • -·-----·- $1 980 00 
Office of the Clerk ...... . ----------·-· ---------- 3 180 00 
Accounting Department ...... -· ........ ...... 1 500 00 
'Nm o>llk!:II 'Y Sl J·l' ·- • - ·- .. • ... • 2 685 48 
g ;,,tlne r's OOlcu .. -- ••• ... ............. l 600 00 
HIIWI<HJI11 1hShnp __ - - _,............ 540 00 
Lil(hl m1<l Pow"" l'hlllL .... - - ·-- --·- 2 640 00 
')JI (ol'l"l '" . ______ .. ------ • .. 2 160 00 
lini lr!Notl •• _ _ ·----· ·--- --·-· ... 2 100 00 
F"no·111 nnd Dai ry _ ---·---·· 6 400 00 
1l11J11•a nne\ (lnm«u • • ... ·- 900 00 
1-l o~;J i tll. l nn cl Dom tal. .... .. - - .... 4 290 00 
Ll ll l<• NII Il lo' S 0111 • ...... _.,_, - ..... 2 400 00 
Offlum··• n11d GUlll"t.l"• M"-"" ...... ...... ....... - - - 1 200 00 
1-' rilwn llloM - - ---·----·· ••• 1 260 00 
'J' 1<rnk<W n uol (~·11 Hf•JI""" ------ ................ 2 820 00 
Tai\no· S ho ;> _ •• ·---·-· ..... 2 220 00 
Wu l'\l t• n'~ Offico• _ ... • .. --------··-·- 6 200 04 
r . isvn s llool Ullll L iUJ"tl l".Y ·----- ---- - • • • -·· ....... --
Clergy .... .. . .. ... .... ............ -·--------- I 200 00 
Cell Houses and Guard Line ...... . .. _.......... ..... 56 405 71 




$1 980 00 
3 226 15 
I 261 63 
2 656 45 
1 500 00 
540 00 
2 640 00 
2 160 00 
2 100 00 
4 996 06 
1 438 00 
4 313 87 
2 400 00 
1 085 ou 
1 260 00 
2 820 00 
2 220 00 
6 216 04 
750 00 
1 200 00 
62 929 66 
Total 
$ 3 96000 
6 405 15 
2 751 63 
5 341 93 
3 000 00 
1 080 00 
5 280 00 
4 320 00 
4 200 00 
10 396 06 
2 338 00 
8 603 87 
4 800 00 
2 285 00 
2 520 00 
5 640 00 
4 440 00 
12 415 08 
750 00 
2 400 00 
l19 335 37 
s 109 680 86 $212 262 09 
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Schedule 11 
MONTHLY RECORD OF COST FOR CLOTHING AND SHOES 
FOR THE BIENNIAL PERIOD COMMENCING JULY' I, 1914 AND ENDED JUNE 30, 1916. 
Month 
~l ui)' _. . . ........ - ....... - ..... - .... ·------·· ·-·'"' · ·-· ............ ····-·•--
i.\ u~usL-- - -- --- ------~~~:~~~~J~-~==::.=:.=::=:::::..::_ ::=:=::.::=::::=::: 
Noverubel" . ... _... ••••••••••••.•• • ------------------·---------
D~t:'l·f1 1bea~ -~- -------------- - · - ·-··· January -- --- --- ------------------ ------- _________ ____ _: ____ ........ .. 
Februaryc __ c __ ----------------------·----- ...... c .. . .. -- ------ ---- --
March .. ------·-··---·-·------··-·--
Arri l_ ·-·-·· --------------- -------- - ----·--·-----
Mns --------- -- - ·------- ·- · - -- - -------· 
June ___ _ --- --- __ - - - -. - ---- -- ---------- ------ ----- ----- -- ------------




$ 861 82 
2 168 66 
1 279 28 
1 292 48 
690 90 
!) 481 74 
2 218 69 
600 48 
2 169 33 
246 76 
1 066 31 
489 66 




$ 964 86 




1 310 92 
4 628 67 
2 709 87 
1 497 63 
1 074 08 
1 263 67 
798 42 
$18 061 63 
Schedule 12 
STATEMENT OF INCOME, REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES 
FOR THE BIENNIAL:. PERIOD COMMENCING .,IULY I, 1914 AND ENDING JUNE 30, 1916 
EXPENDITURES 
Maintenance of Prison Amount Total 
Pay RolL ... ____ __ ......... _______ __ '_---~-- ______ ___ ___ ...... ------ $212 262 09 
PL"Vvi.-lull"-----------· __ . ......... .. ................. . $169 763 87 
Ctothlng llll!l Shoes -------------- --------- - 86 996 69 
Sur:>s> l i~"--------·-·· ... .. ------·-· ---------- - -- ·41 284 08 
.Ligh l o.nd Fuel •• ----------- ----- - ----- - 24 896 94 Urdlmu·~ ReJ>a!ra nr~d lllJt li acom nta .. _ - --- ---- ···------------ 13 817 94 
Html wnro nn<l •rnlllownl""---------------- ----- ---- ------- 2 131 66 
Dr ul{131Uld Moo loin ------ ------- --··----·· · - - ·· --·· 2 290 82 Stnt'un<n·~· nn!l Prl nlln~r ---------- --------- --------- --··--· 3 606 60 
i~"r~~~"" ;;;J'rru •gruP'J~- ~~=-~:-==::..-=:..::: . .=.=::=:=: 1 ~~ gg 
C"nCT(<l El<Pt>O""- -- - - -- ----- --------------- 1 _ __ 1_6_6_0_8_8_9_· 1 _ __ 3_12_ 3_79_ 3_7 
Total Cost of Maintenance ... ~------------------------ -- ---- -- $024 641 46 
Furniture, Fixtures, Equipment and Live Stock purchases for 
t h • JlOl'iOd , ........... - ---- · - -- -- -- -- ----------.--
In\"enW"l' nl' Commlsi!Al·Y S tor J un<: :Jl), l 916, 11L close of period 
L<,ss lrwon taJ'Y atthu \Jogj nning of J>BJ: iQd on J uly I, 1914 ......... 
$1~ 803 76 
Additional to InventorY------------------------------------- ------ •• ---- - -- 2 046 88 1---------1---------
Total Expenditures-- ~---------.------------ ------- ----------- - ·------- $638 492 06 
INCOME AND REVENUE 
Income (rom 'state A1>DI'Oilriati9ns, .for Salaries and Support, 
66th Fis~al Year------------------------------- --·--------· 
Income from State Appropriations, for Salaries and Support, 
67th Fiscal Year------·-- ........ : ....... ____ ____ ---------- ... . 
Total Income from Appropriated Moneys ................... .. 
Revenue from Prloon Fund .................... c................... $19 173 92 
$233 874 69 
266 448 23 
$600 322 82 
Productions of Prlllon .Fo~m and ~Drury eon lr•lbuled Loth~ sup- I 
~~~fo~~~-~~-0-~~~~~"~~-:~~--I~~~-t~~~-~-~~-~~~-~~-~~~~~~!~!... 18 996 31 98 169 28 
Total Income and Revenue ........ ---------------------------- l------l~---$63_8_4_92_0_6_ 
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Schedule 13 
STATEMENT OF UN-EXPENDED BALANCES OF STATE APPROPRIA-
TIONS AND FUNDS. 
AT THE CLOSE OF THE BIENNIAL PERIOD JUNE 30, 191 £>. 
Appropriation For Sup]Jort 67th Fiscal Year, Un-expended Balance ______ _ 
Appropriation For Support 68th 
Appropriation For Salaries 67th Fiscal Yt~m·, Un-expended Balance 
Appropriation For Salaries G8th 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM FUND 
Cash Balance in State Treasury ___ _ 
Cash Balance in Bank __ 
Total Cash in Fund __________ _ 








$ 11,836 06 
3,421 62 
154,172 03 
~ 105,867 91 
15,257 68 
PHYSICIAN'S REPORT 
HoN. J. J. SMITH, W (trd en, 
State P rison, nt Folsom,. 
REPRESA, CAL. , July 15, 1916. 
DEAR Sm:- 1 have the honor of submitting herev;ith, in tab-
ular and m·itt n form report of t he Medical Department for the 
two fiscal y al'S ending· June 3 , 1916. 
Instead of th hospital being a place where the 'pill$ and 
salts" treailnent for all ailments is clisp nsed, I have long cher-
ished the desir to put the ho pital on an gual f0oting with other 
institutions with the end in view of afl'ordi1~g the inmates an 
equa l if not bett r- chance (when th bime com s forth il· release) 
for honestly and efficiently competing in the battle of life. 
Ma:ny hlll.nan physical wrecks a nd failures could I e restor d 
to a pia e arnm1g rntn if the hospital wer 'quipped with mo Lern 
and up-to-date quiprn nt. It has been done even with th few 
antiquated surgical appliances I have to work with. 
In this effort I have received great encourag·ement in the last 
two months, fo r the dispensary has been l'emodeled, tile I and 
p:;~,inted and wh n lhe plane:. for the OPCl'IXting room. ar1d wards 
are complet d, and the insttuments and appllance in tall d, we 
will lw.v · a.lto::~v i Lal et.t ual to any of the itistltutions of th kind m 
the State. 
The medical department examines the entrant a short time 
after he is admitted to the prison, and all deficiencies are care-
fully noted with the objP.ct of correction in view. 
Pet;manent records are kept of this xamination, and if th 
prisoner is suffering f 1· m any d f ct which could be I' m died 
snrgic.ally, his number an@ name is ntered in a separat bo k. 
and at th eatli st opp r~unity he is plac c1 in the hospital and 
the op ration performed. At this examination his blo d is taken 
an~ xarnined according to the Wassermann reaction, to asc rtaLn 
b ·yond doubt, if the prisoner is suffering from any syphilitic 
in fection. 
Prisoners suffering from gonorrhoea when entering are treat-
ed until cured, and in some cases isolated. 
The hospital staff consists of a Resident Physician, and seven 
subordinat s wh are chos n from the inmates according to their 
qualifica tions and ability. 
Th hospital as it now is, consists of drng store b·eatment 
room (used also for operating r·oom) laboratory, doctors office, 
and two wards. When the improvements are comple-ted, w will 
have be~jde the above, an up-to-date operating room, sterilizing 
room wash-up room, and many other conveniencies. 
Yon will notice that the d ath rate is far below what it is on 
the outside, even including the legal xe ut ions, and omitting them 
it is I ss than half the rate per thousand population of what is 
.. 
.. 
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shown in the report of the State Board of Health of thi~ year. 
I wish to thank the State Board of He~.lth for its valuable 
assistance in the tracing of the typhoid infection. I wish also to 
thank Warden J. J. Smith for his support in my plans ofimprove~ 
ment. 
For whatever success has been obtained by the medical de-
partment the inmates should receive a certain amount of praise 
for their earnestness and willingness in discharging their duties. 
Respectfully submitted, 
0 . . 
D. A. FRASER, 
Resident Physician. 
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TABLE NO. h 
CASES TREATED JN HOSPITAL SIXTY-SIXTH FISCAL YEAR, 1914-1916. 
1914 1916 
Classification. ~ ~ i ~ ~ .. -["' ~ ~ i f i f J ~. S-~. ~~~5 ! i --------------------~~- ~ I : ~ 
APT' ndlclll~ ____ - -------- _ • S 2 4 4 1 1 ~--· ---- I 11 I 4 2 Al.os<.c'ill! !'f J~w -~ - __ _ -··-------- - - ____ 1 1- --•- ___ ____ ---1----- 1 •.• 
Ah~ce.G!IIIj"C:hl ,,t;c.CuL. ........ _ ... _______ . __ __ .... ____ _ ____ - - · _ ............ -· 2 __ . 
A tripublllonof """------------ ----- •.. _ ____ .••. ____ ••. ---- ----~ 2 Arn, mt.n~ion (tr. Hn.flOI=----------- ___ ....... ____ ________ _ _____ ------- 1 __ _ 
llrou •ltlt.ls - --- ---····· - ----· ••. 1 1 1 __ 1 ... ·-· ........ ___ _ 
11:~:cl~!o"'" -Tih;H1omnch ____ ::__:__:=::.-:: ::- :__:_: :__ ::_: :__:_:_: --i- ::-. :::: :::: ==~- ___:_ 
~~!~~~-:~~~-~-~~=:~: ! ~:: -- ~ ;: :~~: :; ~~~ ~:-~ ~~ 
.Dehilily. lfetleral - ----------------- ____ ........ ___ __ __ 1 1 1 -~~ _ 
I PU!l'I'!Uih ---- •• -·-------- ---- 1 --------- ---·· . ____ __ ~f,\i~~;:l-tf&:~ ---= =~-~::: :·~ - --- =----~ --=~ 1 ~== := ~ ~= =::= --~ - ·--- ::: :~J __ 8_ --~ 
~~~~gg; k~~~~-== =~= ::.. ~~~~=~-== ~  ~~~ =~~ ~~~~  ~= ~~~ ~ ~=~ ~~~ ~ t~~ =~ 
GLLsl.i:fQ ulce>·--------- ---------- 1 2 1 .. __ 1 ··-------- __ .... (:ruJt:r)ti.__ ________ .,,,, .. ________ ___ 2 4 1 1 t--- 1 2 2 I --- - ---
Gun shot wound------------------------ --___ 1 __ ... -· ··- .... _ ____ --- · ••• 
~~~f~~:t~~~=:~~~~:=;:~l~j~t ~~:~ ~~~ ==~:~ i~ :2:~~L~ ;;~~=:: ~=i == 
ll1:1'n1J.!. . -------------------- a -2 1 - --------- 1 --- 2 1 il1lt>~tlnal 1-!<H'filyRiA.. ----- 1 ____ __ __ ___ __ -· _______ 
1 
___ __ _ 
llljU I')" tfl baci.L . - --------·----•---· ·- ---- ........ .... ___ .l _ ......... __ .. .. 
IL>jury 1<1 h •ad -------- -----·!------· 1 __ • .. ..... ·-------
Injury to 'leg -------··----·------- ·-- .... ___ 1 2 1 l .... 1 3 1 1 
'Jnjurytll 'l' ----------- ----· 3 ---- -· ___ ------ ------- ----Kel'!llitie. ncuta ______ , ______ ___ ________ • __ 1 _ _ --1-:- _ ···- ... ____ __ __ 
.Ln (}r!m>U -·· - ---- ---------·-- .... _ ... 1 - :;-- - -~-1----- __ __ Mo.lru·Jt~f•w "--------.----- ---- •. 2 ---------- 1 ___ 1 ·-· 3 ~~~~~~~.:~:~ --:~=~~---::::~::-.:. =~ :~= =:: : __ : ::~ =~ :fl~~= ~~ ~=~~~;. =~ ~~~~ Otiti~ Medin ____________ -------------- ___ ........ ... 1 ,------ __ 11--. ___ ___ _ 
P ~;~~.!~~,:;:ye:o;;~;su n:::::·:::::=::::: = ::: := ::=-: -~ - := :__::· = -::-:_ ~ ~ :::: 
I ~ornnj nc.. ______ , ------------ _ - -+--- ---r--· ·- .... --·· ___ ___ 1 ___ _ 
l'nl&>iUttJon of the heart ____________ - --- ---- ---- ------ ---- ---~ · 1 £~~~~:~~~~~-~~- = ======~===:===- :__:__:= ::= ==: :=: ==~ :~::~- --~ - --- ~=~= ==-~c =~= ~~~i~,!~:~ift8~~:=~~~~=~=~==~=~= -T ::: -- ::= 1 ::-· ::: ~ J =~ --~ - ==~ 
UewLI Gollc_ _____________ _ 1 1 ____ --· .... -··I-__ 1 _ 
H.h c11111n~i~m ............... .. -- ____ .... ____ 1 ___ 1 ______ -· .. ~.. 1 I 
~~~~i~;;.~i;::::---=----::-- -= . .::~::·-:.:: :_-- =~: .:~:~: ~ ==~ = ::~- -~: --~ - 1 -~- 1" -T 
:~~~=~~~~~m--==:==:::::::=-::-=::::__:_:: ::: ___2_ ' T ~- :=_::: l _:__:_: :=:.~-


































































STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-PHYSICIAN'S REPORT 
TABLE NO. I. 
CASES TREATED IN HOSPITAL, SIXTY·SEVENTH FISCAL YEAR, 1916- 1916. 
1915 1916 
----1 
Classification . > 
" ~ 
~ ~ ~ :; 
::!. '< g 
LL __ . - : i 
·,---'-'---r'-' 
Appendicitis.................... .......... 1 -1 1 11 
Abscess of neck ..... ______ ------- ------ •••• _ -· a 
l '-·· --!~~~~~a~~~a~=-~==: ·:::::: :.:..=~=: ::::: ·:::- ~- _:--Bronchi lis__ •---···--·~- --- ..... _ --· ..... 
Burns - ----------- - --- --------------------- 2 _ 1 _ 1 ~ --· ••• ....... _, 1 -· ~ub~e -- , - , --------------------------··- • .• I ··- •• 11 JUIWI~vltl• • • - - , -· -- _ 1 1 · -- •... --- -- . lr~ u mnl~hm ___ __ __ .... ·-- •. •• • •• 
Conl UNi<>n of the head and neck-- ---- ---- ______ ---- ·-· 
Contusion of the leg_______________________ • . •• -·-·- _, ·- _ 
Debilit~ •. general ----- --------- ·-------- _ I 21----.·--- .. .! 
DP.rmnt1t1R .... .......... _... ........ _ I 
Dropsy ______ _ -· -· •• • • .. - -
Endocarditis __ •••••• ·-··: -·--- ___ .j 
1.-:..,r.amn .... ------··-· ...... ·-- -·- .. -I• 11:1•flot1S}' -- -- ............................... _______ . ---:---- 1 2 l 
l•h·y lhunu\ _ - ~ - ·-··-···-·· ....... ..-1--Frru~ t.lH' c of leg ___ ___ ___ --- - .. - 1 
J.',•lon .. _ 






-~ -~- ==-~ 
Gall Stones ________ __ ______________________ .. , ·-· ____ . ·-- __ __ _ 
1 
1 Gastrit is. ____________ __ ___________________ _ -- 1 1 3 "' 2 ~ 1 1 
Gun shot wound in leg, and sepsis___ ___ l ·-~· _______ ---- __________ _ 
Gun shotwound _____________________ -~ ___ __ .... ::! .. - ... - .. 
Gonorrhoea ____ ______________________ ______ 1 --- 1 --- -------· -- ~ ~-=-· --
B~·milt ----- ·-··---- 1 ... _ 1 1 • 1 _ I 1 .. 
D ulllOl'l'huiu .................... _ _ 1 l! 1 1 __ -1- _ ____, 1 I 1 
HP~rt Anrllridn..,.ar, compl9x ................... ... .... - p... .. . ........... ... .... - , ..... · -· 1 _ f~j~~~ }~ ~·;~~-==- .. . - . . ~~ -=~ -..:_ ~:= ==·. ~ "i .::-: ::::1.::: :...--:. 
.l n.itll'Yiunrrn ....................... 1 __ ,. ___ _ ·- 1 ......... . 
Lrdury to l tlll:- ----- ----------------- ----- ·- ::: _- __ ·_·t·-- 1 . _---~-- 1_ ........ . l ujm·y w ,·lh ....... ····-· _ __ 111i.ci"Stilin.l kurHlitll< ...................... . lnl • linn! lo"<'min ................ ---~ . 1 Influenza ______ ---------- _____ - ---- -- ____ 2 Lumbago___ _
1 
-~-~ - l 1 3 •
4 
3 
Mnltlrin ... ----------··--··-· .. 1 1 1  •I M~ '" 'llrtlllls . .................. ......... 1 
Nephritis....................... ....... .. I ••• 
N~U t'n\.J i hc~-. i rt ··--·---··-·----- 1 ----
r<• hitis - · ---·-·-··-------
OlilJ• rn~din ... .. ·-·---
T'oiw" Onk _____ -· •••• --
J• nmnlii•·l ll fc· linu uC l••lt • ····------- -· phlli'YOidti~ ----- -·-·-
1'1..-n rl l' • ••. . • 
P•liecmi ust U)• clllottiuo iCUS- ----
l1hu: W <il'IU ur IIX ilhl nn rl l(rpln -·-~-
l"l.luf.t worm of llnki4J_______ _____ ··------ _ 
Reynaud's disease __ _______ _______________ , __ __ ........ 1 ...... ~ 1 
Rheumatism --- -- -- ---------- -- - -- --- . .... j 1 I -~ •• 
1
, _''j' •• 
1 
1 -
!,;nJI! WOlllltf - ----- -·• ---1 1 1 _ 
u •ic U I'~ of ur.·tlti•t• __ ..... 
1
._ ~ .... 
S.rphllht O( cetttJ~tLllh.~1'VOUM ~YKlt.'nL _______ ___ ·--·--- I ·- • _ 
Ao• lll li'lt ___ .... -· • -· ·-. • ....... -·-- 1 1 
Subln" ntion u[ ldp _____ ------------ -----· ....... __ ~ I .... ____ .... ... 
Su hl uxati nn o.f nnltl • .............. __ ·---. .... ... 1 •• ~ 
f!Yv hHI.! tu·il rll r<~UnllllL ___________ • T . -· ---- ·-· ·- -· ·- I 
S ·nlll nf, l"u-a _ •• •---··---- ___ ---- -·· 1 ·- ---1- ... - .... 
Syphllloll\li'tnu ·-· -·--------·--·· .... 1 _ .. .. - ... ... .... . . 1 I 
'l'<tbund oJraalio _. -··-· .......... .... .... I ---- ........ ____ 1 ............ , 1 2 
Taenia saginatta --------··-·- · - -- 1 J • • • _ Toli!Mlll i li ~ . • ~--·-· •••••·--··---- • 1 ... . 4 1 1 .... ---· 1 ____ 1 1 
'"l' llh"r<:11 luBl•-·- _ _ ___ 1 2 2 1 •• I ___ 1 
'1"yJJ b to id £uvut• -------·--·-·--· ___ ------·- ---- 1 1 -· j.,,,., .. >rtl.!lw · i ~--- ------ -·-··-- I -· l. ... l ........ _.. . ... . 1 U 1 ~,.,., ln•Li<:. uf h•or ... .. ·-------- _ ___ t ~ ___ 1 ___ --· _ 2 1 1 






































































152 REPORT OF 'THE STATE BOARD OF PJUSON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO.2. 
OPERATIONS PERFORMED SIXTY-SIXTH FISOAL YEAR, 1914-1916. 
1914 1916 ~ 
'-< > I go ~ I ~ tl -~-~-,-~ I > :;:: ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~1lg l ~~ '[ ~~ i, 
"' 9 l)j s ... ~ ~ I "' I ::r . I I 
__________ _!_.t___,c : I it : it " I ~ j I I ! 
Classification. 
Abscess, peri-rectaL_ --------------i---- -~ __I : --~--- --~-~ -,-'---- ~ ' ---'--;--~ J '---;L'. t_'--+-'-~--~-+--'-1 
Abscess, dght pectoral muscle ________ ••.. 1 .... ··-· .•• · - _ - +-1-- .... 1 
!:;~:tl~:. ft~g~~;~==~============== =~ --~- === ==· ·== ---· -~ ==~!= - i =- ~ 
lli'l' (•nrlluHi•• -······-- ----· -··-1- 2 3 l I 1 ------ 1 --· 2 1 11 ~irc•~m"i1t" ---- - --·· - ·---- --- 1 _ •• ---1-- ----1 _ _ ~ ~ 
i§~t~~~ gt~~~: .:~=;~~~~~=~;~- : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~:::[::: ::: :~: ~~~: =- -!~- ~ - =~= =- ~ 
'un sho~woun1L------------ .... 1 - -- r···-···-··1··-· -· -- - -- 1 Hern!a, rlgh~l ll l!',ul n·ul. ____ , •••• •••••••••• _ 2 1 ~:----- __ 
1
•• _ __ S 
Herma, l·(~UII\'U ihll) . ___________ ___ ..•. . •. ·-······ ·- -- 1 ,.- 1 _ 2 
H "rnln. \l"uhlu lu«oiual ................ _ ____ ____ ----~--- · - - .... __ _ 1 •••• 1 
Rnmovnl of cyst from a.:alp ------ --- 1 .................. ---- .... --- .... 1 
Removal of niiBIIl septum ..•••............ • - . ... 1 --- 1-- ···1-·· ..... -- . .. 1 HU!!~eqon of bunlm\ - ---------- ... .... .. . ... 2 ~-. , •• --~=:-~- ____ ___ ___  ___ ___ 2 
lt cs.,.·non of rfh __ •• --····---··· 1 - - · - - ----- -··1··-- .... -· - 1 
S_YphiiiU ilt-o<rtltl ~, oh·ulu.agu -----·------ .... . ... ... -· 1 ~---____ ------- 1 
1 on&illwloou·. 1,1 nble ----·--· --- _ . ... 1 _ 1 ___ .... -- ·-- ___ _ 2 
Tumor, removlll fo'tlm back ................ __ -- - - ...... --- .... __ -r-- 1 ••.• __ 1 
• 
TABLE NO, 2. 
OPERATIONS PERFORMED SIXTY-SEVENTH FISCAL YEAR, 1916-1916, 
1916 1916 
~·~"""· fiJ HHJfP r 
!~~ ~:,~~~~~~ [~.,~==::::::::=~-===- " 2' == -=· = == =: ==-=-~-= ::: = Anl ond!l,tlo•! of linorers .. - -- · ----·--· 1 ... ..... _______ -·. __ . ·: · -1-:-
Append!cl,tis ' ----------- ------ ·-··-- 1 __ 1 1 ... 1 __ _ __ 1 1 1 I 
~~\1~;t~~~~~~~~=====~~~==~~: ... ;~~ ~: :~ ,;~~ =: ~~~ ~~~ =~ ~~ --~- ~ 1 :~: ~~= Er~~eturo of nalil\l scptum ------- ---·-- _ 1 ____ 1 1 ----- - 2 =I 1 1- 2 
geo·n~o , right tOil.liJI~Le .lngninn l._____ 1 --I-·_ 1 •••• · - 1 ----1 1 ••• _ 
Jli·n w , left il'lgulnnl ------------- ---- ____ -·· ... ___ __ __ __ _ __ __ 1 __ 
B llmnrrhbid - ---------------· 2 I 1 ··-·- ·- ... _ 1 1 l Op ' " lUI\' wolml'l far ol ;;<~1'\llltlfln .......... __ · · - I •••• ________ - · . ... ___ _ 
RemQvnl of b1l11Ut U '(l rll leg ___ ______ ••• ---- I ----- -- ··- -- -- ---- ... j __ 
ll"nltl\'UI uf bone fi.YIIn l e~ --··-··-···· _ ·- .... -·· 1 1 __ --· -- . ••• -·j·-lkmovn .. l of we!• from _ r•a~:k .... _. _ __ __ --~---- ______ .... ••• • .... .... 1 ____ __ _ _ 
S~ci!1u~ ~'? " or t 'tQ'l~ ahouNecr·_---··--···- -- ·-----1-- -----· _ ____ 1 ··-YJl 11htoe IJl'(>utlto!J, dmlnage ----------- --f-o- J _______ .... _ __ 1 ____ -· __ 
J:<>nHlUtici:l.lmy ---------------- __ 1 i 1 1-- _ _ 1 2 -· 1 1 ... . 
Tom •. or\oshed ...... ...... ·-------· 1 __ - -· 1 1 .... 1 .... __ __ ____ _ 
Ut· •Lbral cntlwtedzntion - --··------ 1 2 1 3 3 6 2 1 6 3 2 2 ~1-e~hi'Ol.rully , extoi'IIRI _ .. _______ , ....... , .... f--c-- ··- -- ·-· 1 _ ____ --··--
























STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-PHYSICIAN'S REPORT 153 
TABLE NO.3. 
NAME AND NUMBER OF DECEASED PRISONERS 66TH FISCAL YEAR, 1914--1916. 
Date No. Name Cause 
1914-Aug. 1 6947 noo i'Cl!, J. '1'. -------------- Traumatic Shock Aug. 10 7548 Olrth l!art, ..... . ------- ·--· l'n lrnc:mnry Tuberculosis 
Sept. 20 7318 ( •llnh:cn, M .. ·--·-----·-··- Hcmur c ·h~l'fe caused by knife wound 
Sept. 29 6511 Horner, P. J, _____________ Intestinal Paralysis 
Oct. 8 8166 Clifton, L---·---·····--·- Pulmonary Tuberculosis 
Oct. 16 8149 Phelps, Geo ................... Shock and gun shot wound inflicted by guard 
in attempted escape 
Oct. 26 8986 Lee, Joe ____________________ _ Pulmonary Tuberculosis 
Oct. 27 8727 Thompson, Ed ............. Pulmonary Tuberculosis 
Dee. 23 7816 English, Chas. _________ : Vertical fracture of the skull 
1915-Jan. 16 9261 Raber. S. J . ---- ------·----- Legal Execution 
Feb. 6 1935 Clark, William ____________ Lntel!tinuJ N phritis 
Mar. 8 9159 Carter, Geo, ________________ Pulrl'tannry 'J1uberculosis 
April 11 9340 Rogers, F. J ...... ------··-- Fracture of Spine caused by striking bottom 
of swimmin" tank when diving 
June 6 9197 Woodside, J. F, __________ Pulmonary 'J.'ubereulosis 
June 14 R672 White, John ............ ...... Acute Intestinal N ephritia 
June 16 7669 Jures, G, _______________ __ ___ Parenchymatous Nephritis 
NAME ANO NUMI:l"-H Uf- U[,.UI::ASEO PRISONERS I!TTH FISCAL Y!AR, 19111--19111. 
Date No. 
1915-Aug. 26 8862 
Aug. 27 9338 
Sept. 10 9437 
Oct. 8 8951 
Nov. 6 9276 
Nov. 8 9109 
Dec. 17 7441 
1916-J an. 12 8621 
Jan. 21 9793 
Feb, 18 9487 
Mar. 3 9362 
Mar. 16 9816 
Name 
Ewing, Geo ............ ...... .. 
CrookJl, Fwnk __ __ _ _______ __ 
l~ou nt(\in. Dnvltl ...... _, __ 
Hu.rJ'IS. B u a·~ L, _____ __ ____ __ 
LQQmi~. E. M. ··------·-K ·llog, w .. _________ _ 
'l'uu,1'unk Wnil -·------Rio", L. ____________ _ 
D_m'lfll!lJ Rito _ __ _________ _ 
Smg, un~e -~-- ··-------· Wi~t.. Glyn ____ _____ _ 
McDuffy, J . M. --------
Cause 













154 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
The :J;ol\owing is the sum rnal'y of the bloo l r -acti n f 27() case A in r gat·d 
to nega,tive and p sitive Wam;erman rea ·tiona as mad • by Dr. G. L. B <li t. 
Some nave negative hi.story wiLh positive ~-ea ·tlon, otherH p!)sitive history 
with ne'"'ative r eartion, et ·. , from Nov mb r 15, 1815, to J,une 30, 1916: 
Negative history with positive reaction ________ __ ___ _ 7 per cent. 
Positive history with positive reaction_______________ 3 per cent. 
Questionable history with positive reaction_ ___ _____ _ 0 per cent. 
Positive history with negative reaction ______ __ _______ 4 per cent. 
Negutive history with negative reaction _____________ 85 per cent. 
Qu stio1n ble history with negative reaction_ _________ 0 per cent. 
Out of 276 incoming prisonel'S fr<1ll1 Nov mbel: 1, l915, tt June 30, 1916, a 
past history of Gon.onhoeu in 32 !Hil.' cent. of cases was fCJun l. I n ih l!ntne 
number of cases a pm:1t histol'y of one and eigh~-tenths per ~~eut of ''hancr oid 
infec tions was present. 
The Wassermuu Blood Rr.;a.ction waslositive in 10 per cent of cases. Of 
th llse 10 p1n· cent t.he followi n!'(' is a list o percentages as regards to race: 
White____ ____________ ___ ___ ___ _________ 55 per cent. 
Mexican - --------------- ·------ _ --- 26 per cent. 
Negro_---_____ _____________ ____________ 15 per cent. 
Hindu __ --- --- ------------- -- ---------- 3 per cent. 
1914--'July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
Clinical cases treated, not 










Clinical cases treated, not 









Dec. 1915- July 
Clinical cases treated, not 









Juue 1916- Jan. 
Clinical cases treated, not 
aullliLLeLI Lu lwspiLal 90 120 7::1 97 91 109 
Grand total clinical cases not admitted to the hospitaL _________ 2,543 
Daily average ______ - - - ------ - - - ----------- -- - - ------- __ ·--- - - 36 
Calls on Physician 
Daily average 
1914-July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
1487 1520 1889 1158 1586 1481 
49.5 50.6 63 38.5 53 49 
1915-Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June 
Calls on Physician 1194 2866 1272 1325 1872 917 
Daily average 40 95 42 44 62 31 
Total calls for yem· ----------- _ 1!!,567 
Daily average for year___ 51 
Calls on Physician 
Daily average 
1915-July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
1841 1620 1730 971 2160 1540 
61 54 58 30 72 51 
1916-Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June 
Calls on Physician 1331 1498 1767 1730 1483 1688 
Daily average 44 50 59 58 50 56 
Total calls for year ------------------------------ --- -- ---- 19,359 
Daily average ______ __ _________ _ ---- ----- ----·-- ·---·-·· 53 
Grand total calls ________ ____ ____________ . 37,926 
Daily average ___ . ______ __ __ 52 
1914-July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
Incoming men examined 31 22 19 25 25 33 
1915-Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June 
Incoming men examined 19 35 54 35 22 16 
1915-July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
Incoming men examined 40 21 34 35 80 26 
1916-Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June 
Incoming men examined 45 38 59 74 29 39 
Total incoming men examined _________ ________________ .•• _ 853 
DENTIST'S REPORT 
HoN. J. J. SMITH, W arden, 
Stat e P1·ison at Ji'olsom. 
REPRESA, CAL., July 15, 1916. 
DEAR SIR:- 1 have the honor of submitting herewith, in tab-
ular form, the report of the Dental Department, for the 66th and 
67th :fiscal years. Previous to this report the Dental Department 
consisted of a make-shlft chair, a foot- ngin , and a few an tiCju 
instruments. It was situated in a corner of a room, and was i'rl-
sufficiently lighted. 
The staff of the department consists of the Resident Dentist, 
and six assistants selected from the inmates. 
The installation consists of three complete equipments; each 
equipment consists of a modern hydraulic dental chair, a fountain 
cuspidor with running water, an electric engine, a bracket table, 
and a complete set of instruments; everything is modern and first-
class. 
The operating room is eighteen feet square, well lighted and 
ventilated, and is hygienic in every respect. The laboratory opens 
off the operating room, is twelve by fourteen feet, is furnished 
with modern work benehes, and all the necessary apparatus re. 
quired in prosthetic dentistry of the first class. 
The treatment furnished comprises extractions, root amputa-
tions an.d fi ll ings (c ment, syntheti ·, gold, amalgam) ; 1·owns 
(shell, Richmonds, Logans, Davis); bridges of all makes, includ-
ing removable; den tures (vulcani.t. , gold, aluminum, b th cast 
and swedged). 
For all painful operations we use a local anffisthetic where 
indicated, and ether as a general. 
All service is provided free of charge; when gold is used the 
men pay for the more expensive material only. Gold is, however, 
provided at the State's expense when authorized by the warden. 
A complete record of every man that enters the institution is 
kept, and work performed is recorded on the individual's card. 
About eighty per cent. of men coming in require treatment. 
Patients are treated in order of their applications, except in 
emerg·ency, or when a man is about to be released. . 
Special attention is paid to the following: ''Quality and char-
acter of work rather than quantity." 
Particular care is paid to the sterilization of all instruments; 
for this we have a sterilizer operated by electricity. 
Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN S. GEORGE, 
Resident Dentist. 
DENTAL OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING THE 66TH FISCAL YEAR 




"' 0 ~ 
i: I " "' I ~ I I ~ +' .s;;; ... .8 .8 ... ~ >'l .. E"' e e ;; ~ ..= = b ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ a ~ r:! =c >, ~ 3 t.%j ~ ::S, ~ u 0 IV OS Q) OS~ OS p o OO 
.... < rr.. 0 z 0 ..... "' :a < :a .... E-1 >'l 
Treatments... _ _______ =-----····--···· ··---- --· 61 -------;---:;;;---------; ~ 56 ~---;, 70 --;~ 70 ~·--;- ~ 
Extrnc!:ions ------· - ·----- ---- - --·-·--··-- 37 33 40 31 35 30 38 30 45 61 43 30 454 t:C 
Amallr.l.Dl fillings _____ __ __ ·--·------ ---- 11 15 13 10 14 15 14 12 17 27 15 21 186 o Cem.,t filiJngll... . . . _,_ _____ ______ ____ __________ 18 16 14 17 13 17 19 10 15 18 22 14 190 > 
~~=-~~~~~~~~=======:======~===  ~ -~ 1~ - ~~--~ ~ 2~ l~ ~ ~ ·- __ 1:·1--- -~ 1~~ § i~=:;~~~~r:i~~~:~~:-~~=~-~:~:i~~-~~~; ~:3:~:~~~ ::j :~=~: -F, ::::~:t~}1== :: ,_:~;(';~ ~ i. 
1
- - - --;--~-r: Total monthly operations ________________ -------------------------- 157 ' 170 J60 153 149 155 174 179 173 210 179 168 2027 0 






bENTAL OPERATIONS PERFORMEb DURING THE 67TH FISCAL YEAR 
1 9 1 5 1 9 1 6 
~ ~ ~ I .. .c J-4 ..c ..c ~ :1-1 
"' a " a a :0 " ..c ~ & ~ E ~~a] e j :c ~ ~ ~] ~ a;~ c; o Q.l cd IV 1:1:1 A aiS :::s 0 < 00 0 z Q ~ ~ ~ < ~ ~ ~ 
Treatments .. ---------------- ----------- · ------------ --------- 68 - - 7-2 ------;; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~---;;; ~---:; ~ ~ 
E-:rt!:ac t:ion!l_____________________ ______ 37 l 33 47 72 91 75 1 61 30 38 37 24 21 566 
Amalgam iillings _____________ ·----------- - --------- 24 19 21 96 84 89 78 21 24 81 35 30 602 
Cement fillinv --------------------- 17 21 25 125 101 97 87 42 45 72 t>I 42 721 
Scaling andpoli1ihing --------------------------- 12 14 24 157 149 85 76 ·17 40 51 17 19 663 
Orowru~, gold ___________ _ ____________ --- ---- ---- 3 8 12 3 --- 4 2 2 3 37 
~~~~:~;=--== ~~=~=-----~=~:===- = -~;~== :~~-~: '==r =~;; --~-- ~ --!- ! =~ ~ =·· -r,=:~-----r =-~-~ j 
Root iilli,gs _______________________ _______ 7 11 24 21 23 15 11 15 101 15 11 9 182 
Bridges reset. _____ __ ______________________ ---- -----~---- 3 -- --- - ------ ' ------- --- -- -- l ------ ------ - ------ 4 :.."".:=;,;;;;,:~:::::::::::::::: :::::::;:::: ::: "··r:;J--;;---"' ----., ----;:; ~- ;~- ----;~ I ;;; -----,;- ..: ---~, f ..:: 































REPRESA, CAL., July 15, 1916. 
RoN. J. J. SMITH, Warden, 
State Prison at Folsom. 
· DEAR SIR:- I have the honor to report as Visiting Chaplain 
of the State Prison at Folsom for the sixty-sixth and sixty-seventh 
fiscal years ending June 30, 1916, as follows: 
Among the twelve hundred prisoners representing many dif-
ferent parts of the world there are comparatively few men who 
were regular active followers of any Creed or Church before coming 
to this institution. A great many of the inmates are ignorant of 
the Ten Commandments. With such a meagre knowledge of man's 
responsibility to God it is not surprising that men ignore human 
law and gradually find their way to the penitentiary. Early train-
ing has been neglected in so many cases and parents have over-
looked the obligation that rests upon them. The Chaplain has en-
deavored to overcome this deplorable condition by preaching 
and teaching the simple Gospel that can elevate man far above 
selfish considorationG and make him law abiding in relation to 
Society. 
A certain pessimism and misanthropy seem to possess some 
of 'Lh v rY hanl n d m nand it is difficult to do mu ·h fo1· th ir 
reJiaious or moraJ natures without first of a ll ascertaining the 
AT und!:l- real Ot imaginat:y- 1'0!; this state of mind. Frequently 
one will discover social or industrial injustices at the bottom of 
their hateful and cruel antagonism to law and order. Away back, 
perhaps, in th y ·.ars of boyhood may be r uncl s m harsh and 
grinding injustic' which now produces the fn ll-fledg ·d ln isan-
thrope. It is hal'd to handle cas'S of this kiml, and s th hap-
.1al11 must- be patient for he has a life to save and a care r to 
chang·e. M n are not misantlwopic by natm· . Something or 
somebody makes them so inclined at first and thus long chapters 
of sin and crime and misery are written. If the convict is to be 
reformed and reclaimed by a term of imprisonment--if Society 
can be made to feel safe and secure against the day of his re-
lease then, surely, something must and should be done to rid his 
heart of hatred and misanthrope before he returns to a world 
for which he may now have feelings of malice and ill-will. Let 
me say right here that th i · transfor·malion of human hara ter or 
regen 1·ation of ruan is a c mplish d by the power of d through 
the teachings of t he Gospel und the work and grac f Christ. 
This is the blessed privilege of the Chaplain to make known to 
the men-what God can do for them. 
Laymen o:f t h Y. M. . A. and the C. E. have addressed he 
men. Th Rev. George Hnntet· has giv n illust.Tated Bibl I c-
tures. haplain Wm. Day holds s rvices on t he fifth Sunday 
when they occur clul'ing th y ar. Mrs. Maud Ballin ton Booth 
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addressed the boys on the Campus and was much appreciated. 
Father Gahir celebrates Mass and preaches on the first and third 
Sundays. The Salvation Army, Theosophical Society, and the 
Christian Scientists have held meetings at stated times. In addi-
tion to these mentioned, a number of religious workers have 
from time to time visited the prison and given talks and lectures 
to the men. 
The baplain has secuxed Bibles in both the E nglish and foreign 
languag·es fo1· the use of the boys. Booklets, pamphlets and various 
kinds o.f religious and social-ser vic lit tatu.re hav 1·ea hed me 
and I have placed them in the library. 
The Chaplain has visited and comforted the sick, c0unseled 
the doubting and agnostic, attended the condemned men at their 
execution, written scores of letters to Judges, District Attorneys, 
foreigl:l consuls and parents. I have also found positions for 
paroled men. 
The Chaplain gladly notes with a sense of deep satisfaction 
an improvement in the moral condition of the men, due, in a 
measure, to the combined efforts of the School, Medical and Den-
tal Departments co-op rati ng with the WO).'k of the Chaplah1cy in 
making the men physically, mentally, morally and spiritually 
worthy of their high destiny. "Mens sana in Corpore sano" is 
as old as Juvenal but perfectly accords with modern teaching. If 
the bodies of nien were healthier their miuds would be ~Lrouger 
and their morals higher and cleaner. Everything should be done 
to reach and elevate the whole man-body, soul and spirit. 
In conclusion, permit me, dear sir, to express my gratitude 
to you for the many courtesies that you have shown me and for 
the prompt and gracious consideration with which you have al-
ways treated my requests. I rejoice that you are again in the full 
enjoyment of health, and trust and pray that you may continue 
so for years to come. 
I wish also to thank the Captain and the other officials and 
Guards of the prison for the courtesies extended me. 
Respectfully submitted, 




CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD'S REPORT 
HoN. J. J. SMITH, Warden, 
State Prison at Folsom. 
REPRESA, CAL., July '15, 1916. 
DEAR SIR:-1 submit herewith my biennial report for the last 
two years, to-wit: beginning July 1, 1914, and ending Jun~ 30, 
1916. 
Attached hereto you will find a tabulated statement of the 
labor reports o;f departments for each and every month. Assign-
ments to labor have been made with the best interest of the pris-
on in view. This principle of employment has been successful. 
The con. duct of the body of prison ere, in general,· has been excel-
lent. Breaches of discipline and violation of the rules have 
been few. The small punishment record is evidence of the high 
standard of discipline maintained. . 
The men who, several months ago, were released upon their 
honor and were assigned to employment on the State Highway 
d serve high praise. They hav lone thC'ir w rk well. and hav 
c nduc l th mselves exemplarily. Not a sin ·le man has attempted 
to escap . r to vi !at his trnst. The release of lhes m n up n 
th · ir hon n· t r nd l' the ir s rvic s to tb w lfar of tb State, 
not on I~ bettered their condition, but relieved an over-crowded 
and congested conditi 11 of the pl"i on. 
'fh nard Line is in good order, and the deportment of the 
emplo. e s has be n v ry od. Their clutie · l1av be n dis ·harg •d 
aclmit·ably. The sh rtag: of guards, h( w· v t". has p lac >d m ·in a 
positi n of diff-icn lty, and at the am t ime has put a strain Lll on 
the ntire guard lin >, which s i ·kness arhl 1'1'1 t·g 11 ·i s ti: · Q\1 ntly 
I' dn eA, and cons qu ntly impah· its ffi iency. 
Respectfully submitted, 
DAN CURRAN, 
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PRODUC"fiVE L.,ABOR .FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30. 1~15. 
1914 1916 
rs: 
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" -::r I l 
i i 
155 149 153 160 
291 230 187 210 
187 184 186 180 
93 90 98 $0 
491 475 415 446 
242 219 209 180 
473 476 478 51'3 
[ e... . > [ u.> ClL t; e., l "i I s ~ .g () 0 ~ ~ g. ~ ~ i i = m i ~ 
I 
' .. s <D s s ... ., 
: ~ 0" ~ C" g' '< ~ --------------------------------------L_~I --~--~~ --~--~ .. L-~~~.l -~- ~ !----"'--~--~:---~--~"'----~' --~--~--~--~~--~~~---Bar~t.:rGs. ;I?EPAR'I'~NT- ----~---~ -- ·1------------ -------- ~~---------~----'---------- · --------- · Barber.!, upper J•a rd . _____ _ _ ___ ·---- 379 375 347 39o) 380 370 363 381 
Bed.makers ._._________ _ ___ ________ 186 186 170 18o) 180 186. 191 196 Clerks__ ____________ ________ ___ 257 273 231 24'5 240 271 279 260 
Flow~r.~mrdnen; --- -- -------- ----- ---· · --- 1 162 1 100 1 100 942 818 659 722 615 
Go.te tendert~ - ------------------- 237 236 216 23~ 230 237 235 198 
Howie ~rdners - - --- - ------- --· _ __ .. ------- - - - - -- ____ , ------- - -------· --- -- ---------- ----------
. 3~ 30 31 ~g 31 30 34 
31 so aJ. 30 
31 30 31 30 
155 16.6 217 233 
164 160 152 150 
172 177 149 153 
6(/ 60 62 60 
62 60 62 60 
62 60 62 60 
54 62 52 52 
120 120 124 120 
31 30 31 30 
~£ ~~,;::.~~=--~~~==~~==· -=::.:-=: =----==,=- . -~= ~ ~-~-==:~:=:: ·-===---~== :· -~ -====~===: i==== := f~~~ars::.=..-:--=~=~===:=::.:. :::::: -- --2o8---21.1" __ __ 203- ------22;q ·- -2o3- --- --21s -----248T - i78 
Time keepers _ _____ ------ -- ---· .... .. - - ---- - --- · ---· - - --- --- -- - ------------ ---·--· -- - ------
Track men. .. --- - - ----- - -- - -- - -- - --- 11i6 149 · 141 160 I ~8 100 91 I ~ 
Trnin. men.-------- -- - ---·---------J 61 62 58 6:;) 52 56 58 54 
.COMMISSARY DEP A Rl'MENT-
~1::~"_':.~==~========~_..:.:==· ==== ==- ____ ;_===: ===--=r ===== -~===~= ==== === g!~!:!ey:::: :::..:.:...=: ::-..:.:: ::: :.:.:.=:~==--~---au·'----~-3is· ------2&1 ______ 2o5 - ---227· --- :ai7 ·us· 
P orter _____ .. - ------ ----------- - ------ · ------ · - ----- ---- ---- --------- - '- - --- ---- ------· -----------FARM DEPA.RTMElfT-
Cbicl<en r.1nt:b..___ ___ _____ - - ------ ---- ___ -- - - -------- 108 113 120 106 93 84 93 88 93 90 
356 358 347 346 
27 26 20 _, _____ 
Dairy_________ _ __ _ _____________ ____ 434 478 1 328 3&, 337 283 321 299 
Ba:rness shop _______ ___ -------- -· · 26 25 24 23 23 25 25 24 
Hol'Sl>shoers - - -------------------- -- 52 60 48 @ 50 44 56 70 54 52 48 52 
1 239 972 1 102 1 453 
353 355 332 561 
107 90 93 90 
399 462 475 515 
27 27 42 55 
Ranch - --------------- ------ ---- 1 394 1 101 1 159 7@ 550.
1 
716 942 871 
:Stable ------------- - ----·- ----- 369 356 288 2~7 299 274 301 325 
Teamsters --- - ------------ - · ----~- 1!i0 159 164 155 160 123 122 112 
Ve.l!"ll.tlible gnnjen - - - -------- -- -------- - 566 494 395 415 358' 233 211 ·205 







































PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1915.-CONTINUED. 
1914 1915 ::a 
.... I > Ul ~ f t:l .... "l ~ ~ "' ~ .. [ 'tl ~ ::s ... ::J) § " .. ~ "' 3 ~ a r :-< :::1' i' '< "' ' c .. ' ... ., 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT- I - I 
~="P.a,--=:==~====--===.::~==== ::=::::= ==== =-=== .:..:::=-...= ===== ==== :::::::::: =--j Oarpenters. qpper ya:riL _______ ------------ 302 254 258 '21€ 184 152 1~ 166 1 
Clerks _____________________ "·-----·---------- - --------- - - - ·----- ---------- ----· 
Electricians ._,________________ 206 234 173 17E 176 187 205 214 
Engineers-----------------------·------------- _____ --------- ------ ------------Firemen.. ____________________ ------- -- ------------------- - -- - - ----------
Lamp tender______ _________________ 31 31 28 3C 30 31 31 28 
~{.:.=~~=~~=====~=~============ ~ :; fl~ ~~ = ~ ffi ~ Plumbers___________________ 112 117 104 10E 102 86 104 104 
Ri~--------------- --------- 138 187 154 16C 157 144 150 160 Siiw milL____________________ _____ 7J3 75 72 . 7E 69 66 69 '72 
SewerpJ.ont _ ____________ ____ 119 124 '97 92 88 90 93 . 54 
Tin sbap -- - ----------------------- 171 174 156 164 175 157 i29 172 
Upholsterers------------------ ---------- ------------ - -------- ------ - ---- -----
IS: I > IS: .... 
li;l 
., 
.. 'tl .. c 0 .. :!: '< . ::1 ::a 
" 
., !' 
"' ' i i >-3 ' 0 ' ' 
"'J 
>-3 
15 13 '---- - 20 = 249 ~~ 168 143 1!:1 19~ 1~ 171 Ul 
12.4 120 124 11'1 ~ 230 208 190 182 >-3 62 60 62 60 l;l 
93 90 !14 90 til lt1 30 31 30 0 847 909 1 029 950 ~ 139 133 121 127-
118 120 124 120 1:1 
182 18() 178 169 0 81 86 '83 82 ';j sa 89 93 90 ~. 111 92 78 T5 63 35 26 21> 
LIEUTENANT'S DEPARTMENT- .. Clm-J<s _____ ..:...,_____________ 273 279 206 22E 240 259 255 208 
Laundry, 0. & G,_____ ---------- -------- --- -------------- -- - ------· · ---------
rn 
219 242 309 25;l 0 
382 357 358 366 z 
Ll;lundry, warden'B--------·----- __ : ______ - ------- ---------------- - ------- 93 90 90 90 t::l 
P.botD.grnpberH ------- 62 62 32 81 30 28 62 28 
Prin4{jAliR'Y .. nE:PARTM'Em-=·-------l----·- ------------------------- ---------- -
Barbers -·-·----------------------- 130 125 120 -128 115 110 120 120 Black~ths----------------- 1 335 1 300 1 163 1 269 1 197 1 104 I 122 r 014 
Derrick men_ ___________ -------- -------· ------- _________ ------------ - ____ ------Drllleta ... _________________ 650 62.5 600 600 575 460 650 37fi 
Engineers_ _________ _______ 260 250 240 240 280 210 200 150 
Foundry _________________ ___ ------------------------------- ------
Laborers ----------------- 2 589 2 602 2 511 2 d08 :! 496 2 481 2 938 2 326 
Stone cutters___________ _ _____ _ ____________ 2 700 2 2<11 2 122 1 959 : 873 1 444 1 720 1 468 
62 65 57 66 ~ 61 61 62 60 gg 
286 234 225 234 .. 
1-150 954 890 953 Q 
::<:1. 717 676 676 676 rn 
690 520 520 520 
208 156 156 156 
108 104 104 104 
2909 2 229 2 300 2 946 
2 071 1 560 1 560 1 660 
PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1915.-cONTINUED. 
1914 1915 
! ~ I iTmg' ~ -~ I -i [ l. -- - ---
,. " lt g- !' 9 "' " l i r- g. ., g. l c- Q ~ --------------~~:~-~~: --~~~ t 1 ~~ I 
TITfiN:KETS DEPARTMENT-. I I I 
:Bor,kbind~------ •• ·----- 30 31 29 31 30 31 31 28 f~~:;;:~=~---=~====;~:=~-~===~=-==;· ::::~=~~~= ==~=~~-c~:~: :·-::~Th l=--~= ~~ :=~r= ___ ::~~: ,::~ ~~ ; 
Libr:>+Y--------------------------------------- - 136 mJ 120 I2•J 12o . 124 124 [ 90 ~hr:.:i;-~-~=========~=j----i-aos- -17#·'---1'668 ---i ~T--i-6J)9 ·-1657·---i·iss- - 1704-
scnv~etB------- - ------- --------- - --- ----- 128 1-12 209 ~01 180 1S6 190 196 
Sboesli.op ------------------------------ 427 431 408 4(l1l 347 378 362 362 Ttrilorshop ________________ ___ _____ ___ 696 552 649 (>18 _ .662. 538 _!)a? ?39 
WhitowaJihers ___ __ , _____ ---------------, ; 298 310 273 ~79 • 296 310 ; 316 260 































N ew cell building -----------------·---. 3 802 ! 3 354 2 971 $ ~ .4 OOL ~ 032 3 148 2 363 1 3 .591 I 5 187 
Roustabouts .• ----------------------· 70 · 76 72 ' · 66 36 40 30 _ 672 699 
wan__ _____ ____ •• ---------------------~ 1 140 1 240 1 418 1 SSG 1 220 · 940 1 042 794 I 077 388 
Sand gang _____________________ . ------ 37l 418 399 639 ' 639 liS!! ~ 666 I 666 I 242 1 720 
Road gruu<----------------- --·----·---- . 67 472 393 JJ.7 ------------~----- ----··· ---- -----·-· MED!CAL DEPARTMENT-
n iBpensaey -----·-----~----·- ··--· - ---~~- ---- ___ ___ .,.. -~- · --- ----~-- - ------ - -----· - ----· _.... ___ _ 
Hospita.l nu.n;es _________ ··-------- 244 242 238 g49 240 211 205 205 








Cooks------- _______________ 1 240 1 240 1 200 1 ~40 1 200 1 240 1 240 1 120 I 930 I 900 
WARDEN 'S HELP______________ ___ ____ _ 186 176 172 :86 199 186 186 168 233 215 
:;:: 
... 




















































Dish".·.osherft. etc.----------- · ---------------·-- ---.. . 310 310 300 ~10 I 300 . 310 310 . 280 260 600 Waiters. ·---------------·-··--------. 1 079 1137 1 109 I :83 1 189 1 219 1 160 I 1 037 1 154 1 171 































PRODUCTIVE LABOR REPO,RT FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1916.-co~cLUDED. , 
1914 1915 
""' 
> rtl 0 z t::l ""' 
"l is: > 
" "' " ~ ~ " "' 0 ~ ~ "' . ~ ~ ~ < :; ! ! .. " g. ' ~ ~ " .. "' ~ ' ' .. 1 ' . ' .. "' " : i ' .. " 
-LOST LABOR-
Doctor's excu"""----·--------~-- 154 156 14S 56 94 81 'l8 42 95 86 Condemnei'L _ _ __________ ____ _ 62 62 60 38 118 155 171 112 158 180 
Hospitn.lpatient11- -----------·- - 653 563 581 557 510 538 556 445 682 543 lneilpables_ __________ _ ____ _____ 
565 462 600 6W 675 531 711 643 826 714 
$olitnry - ----- ------- ------ - - --- 469 497 244 3>)6 268 278 224 320 375 288 Unassigned ________ _ _______ ____ 164 146 83 95 76 188 107 94 114 50 
We~ and holidays~--- ---- ---------- 3 847 4552 4 738 5158 7 219 9093 7 726 8 248 2 994 2982 
SUMMARY- ------- ----- ------
Gross populabon - ----- --------- 35 739 35 517 33 854 84 7f8 33 633 35 251 35771 33 261 37 891 36 259 
DaysJabar !>erlonned ----------- ----- 29 835 29090 27 503 27 893 26 677 24 387 26 204 23 367 32 769 31 476 
Dayslaborloat - --- --- - -· 5 904 6427 6 351 6825 6956 10 864 9 573 9904 5 131 4783 Number of working daya_____ ________________ 26 25 24 g4 23 18 20 15 27 26 
Labor perlormed per day-------------------- ----- 962.41 938.38 916.78 8!!9.Y7 889.23 786.67 846.29 834.18 1 066.35. 1 058.20 l.oabor lostpe~: day _____________________ _ _ __ 192.46 207.32 211.70 222.10 231.87 350.45 308.80 353.71 166.62 150.47 






































































PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE YEAR EJ'I!DING JUNE' 30, 1~16. 
1 1 9 1 5 
I £ . i I i ~ f ' r ~ a f ~ ~ 
_; i :" ~ ~ 
__ C_A_l'T_ AIN--,.-S- D-: _E_P_A_RT __ ME_ N_ T_____ --: ----------.- ~--
"Barbers. 0. o.nd C. - --------------1 163 157 150 155 
Bo;ibc:re, II'pper yard - ----·---------r 204 203 213 217 
"Btll:l.uw.kem _ ___ ______ , _______ ··- 193 286 180 160 
150 
225 
11!0 C!erli., ______ ___ ______ __ __ _ ·------- ' 53 43 60 62 60 
F>ow~-~ -----------------J m "' "' M• GJi~ nmders ----- -- -·· - - · ---- -- 171 169 187 186 
House ~PU"dn<lrs · - ·-- -- - - ------··-· 420 426 413 419 Law:n, u pper l'llrrl _ ________ , __ ____ _____ 31 31 30 31 
Llrwn. wou-den'a. -- ----------- - 62 62 ao 62 







30 Scavenl{ers _______ __________ l 197 186 2Q3 217 
Timl!keepeni ---- ---·- ---------- ---- ---- 155 155 150 155 
Trackmen. - ···-------··-······------ 139 145 156 143. Train men _________ ____ _ --- -- · ------ ---- 62 62 58 ~ I 







Butclle>'S--- ---------- ---- 62 62 60 39 1 Cli>rks_________________________ 62 62 60 62 
Conl g&t>g . · ·--- ------·- -------- 48 49 26 26 
Ct>mnrll!sary --··- - ---- - ---- -- - -· --- 124 124 120 122 
Po~RM-DEPAR-T-MENT------- ---- 31 31 I 30 31 
Chicken ranch..- ------- --·- ·------ 112 146 111 124 1 g~ess sh~~==~===~==~==========:::::: --~~ --- -~- ----~:~ 2i~ 
Horseshoers ••• --- ------------ --- 39 52 ij.j 52 



















5 Stable ________ __ _______ ----- 432 461 5{1() 50! 499 5 
T~------------ ------------ 91 74 60 r 75 Vegetable gaxden.-----·· - - ------- 1 545 4jljl 422 · 316 
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PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1916.-coNTINl!ED. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
Au±D J!'!l.r3ge"-- ---··· --·-------- - ---
Cat']lcntars, P . H..----------------Carpenteno, upperrard _ __ _______________ _ 
Clerks--------- -----------
E leciricinti"-----·- - ------------ · -· Engineers ________________ _ ---------------- - --
Firemen ----------~--------
=: .. ~~=============== PainU!r.I------·-·----------lumbers ___________________ _ 
Riggm-s - ------------- - - - - ---Saw ill _ ________________ _ 
Sewer plant ·----·- ------ ---
Tin shop _ ______ --------"-----------U]IboJstuerB __________________ _ 
LlEUTENANT'S DEPT. 
Clerla> ·-· - ·----------- -·-· · - ---Laundry, 0. &G------------- - - -
Lauru;l.cy, warden's ------------ -----------· - .. ---
Photographers----------------------------
Printers --··-·--- ----------------· QUARRY DEPT. . 
'Bru:bilrs -- ---~------------------iaekmnith.B ___ _____ ________ _ 
.Qerrick men~-- ------ -------------- -
DrilJcrs _ _____ _ · ------------
Engineers --------- -- --------·-
Fonnilr:v------ ----------------------Laborers _____ .. ___ ---- --------------__ _ 
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PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE YEAR ENDING .J.UNE 30, 1916.-cONTINUED. 
TURNKEY'S DEPT. 
BookbJ:nder...: ______ , ------·------------
~i:'~der~.=_--:=~=:=..-:::==-:.::::::== ==· Clothing room _ ____ _ 
lnstruCtore _________ .,. _______ _ ·--~·---------
Li.br:LrY · --------- -[~~~~- -=~~:~~~:::~~~:=~~~~:;i 
Tailorshop ________________________ , 
W hitl!washers _____ --- ---------
P.RISON l.M:PROVEM.ENTS 
N<!w eell btWding 
.Roll8q,bouts.. -~-- - --- ... -----------
W. . ---------------------------Sand g<Ulg_ _ _ ___ -------------
RD:.u'l g;mg ------------ ---- - -------MEDICAL DEPT. 
OU.penJYU"Y -------------------
H ospital nurses -------------·-----------
O. '\.~J6~m:5s-------------------
w,.rn.rs _,_ ___________________ ·-- -------
Cooks._ _ _______ .,--------------------
,Dishwasbel'S, etc:.. ______ _ WAJUl&"'S HELP _______________________ _, 
MISCELLANEOUS.---- -----------------------
~; s 1 1 9 1 6 
E.. ~ ~ n ~ ~ § ._ > oolL :z; 0 1 <-< ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- ~ g ~ ~ : ! i 
eo:: : : I l 
"' oq !t g "' "' " 
: ~ 3 g' 3 s ~ 
: e-1- ~ 1-1 ~ g" '< 
- '- - ·-1----1-- __ ._ ,_ ... I I CP I .-:. ..., l 










































































































































































1 878 1 ! 920 695 600 
773 840 
712 750 
103 90 129 213 193 I 173 150 I 156 ~ ~ oo m m 124 w ~ 
w w w ~ ~ ~ - ~ 
1 156 1 068 62:) 600 620 1 1 267 1 134 1 208 
~ 600 ~ ~ ~ ~ - -~ ~ 1 ~ 1m 1 ~ m ~ 
















































ISO CLERK'S O.FFJ:GEJ __________________ 
1 STATE HIGHWAY------------------------------------
m m ~ m m ~ ~ rn ~ 










































PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THI:; YEAR ENIDNG JUNE 30, 1916.-cONCLUDED. 
1 9 1 5 1 Jl 1 6 
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LOST LABOR . 
~tor's excuses-- - ------~-·----- 95 77 94 39:; 74 g 21 31 71 30 
mdemn.ed ~--- ~ ------ ----- · ·--- - ----- --~-- 183 181 129 108 102 154 113 76 33 30 
•9PiW .Patients .1----------------------- ------- 476 366 395 55(; 428 439 341 549 474 240 fi~~=-=--=.:--===~=--=:.::======= 825 85~ . 614 5~ 677 512 459 601 611 300 116 207 246 291 260 293 246 217 104 60 ta.ssigned_ ___________ ~~------ 71 34 110 8C 41 57 100 113 88 2~ 
>t. IUld holidays ____ ·~------------ ____ 5 443 3 803 3208 4 03€ ~ 027 4864 10 168 8 346 2 590 
S11MMARY 
O'Ss.populatlon --------------------· 36 330 36 236 35 326 36 71€ 35 488 36 734 36 211 35 406 38 751 38 000 
Ye labox perlo=ed-------------- 29 121 30 671. 30 614 31 004 29 874 30 421 24 763 25 554 34 78'1 37•3,21 
y~ labor lost___ _____ __ -_ __ _ 7209 5 565 4 712 67]];; 5 609 6363 11 448 9 832 3 910 619 
cmber of working days --------- ---- ---- ----- 24 26 26 ~E 25 25 .23 17 28 29 
bor performed per day ____________ 939.52 989.4 1,020.4 1,000.1 995.8 982.2 931.2 881.1 1.122. 1,243.74 
bor lost per day-------------· 232.42 179.5' 15'1.1 184.2 187. 204.4 368.15 339.8 128. 22.26 


































































RoN. J. J. SMITH, Warden, 
State Prison at Folsom. 
: REPRESA, CAL., July 10, 1916 
DEAR Sm:-1 have the honor to submit herewith my report 
for the biennial period ending Junp, 30, 191 n. 
Your attention is directed to the fact that a separate return of 
prisoners received from each coun ty exclusive of any pris0n 
movements is included, also that the members of the crew on the 
State Highway are shown on the discharged side of the report, 
and consequently do not figu1·e in the total population of June 30, 
1916. 
Respectfully submitted, 
C. F. SCHWILK, 
Lieutenant. 
TABLE NO. I. 
PRISON ACCOU~ JULY I, 1981, TO JUNE 30, 1916. 
RECEIVED 1881 1882 1883 1·1884 1886 18E6 1887 1888 1889 ~ 1891 1892 1893j~ ~ ~ ~T~ 
By commitmenL . ... . ....• ----------------- ------- ---- ·-- 96 86 131 217 23>)' "2li5 150 152 241 265 197 237 210 263 326 888 274 297 
Returned witness-- -- - ------- ----- ·-------------------- - 2 1 9 4 3 2 4 2 5 6 7 7 8 8 7 12 i2 4 
l>.ardon revoked. -------------------------··- .•...• 1 ----- - - ----- -----· --- ----·· · - -- ___ --- ·----- - -- ---- ----- - ---·-- --
'Returned State HiJthwti.Y---------- --------·------ ---- -- ----- ---- ------ ---'---· --·· · --- -----· --- -----· ------ --- ---- --· ----- · ------ ---
Escaped recap·ture<J ___ _ ----------------- 2 5 ----- 3 1 3 3 3 3 2 6 3 2 · ·--- ------- 2 
Returnedfrom po.co1e._ •.•• ------ -----··------ - ------- ----- -- -~- ------ -· ----- 1 1 1 ---· 1 1 __ 1 1 1 U . S. pril!Oller ___________ __ ··---------- ·--- • • __ __ ••. ••• ----- - 1 ____ 1 1 1 2 __ _ 6 15 ----- 11 3 1 
Byorderof eourr___ ______________________ ___ ___ __ 2 2 Z 1 --- --- ------ 1 --- ------ - - - 2 1 1 1 
B y trnnsfer from San Quen tin _______________ 253 60 ___ 50 2 4 • 1 7 11 51 1 4 3 4 _ 3 4 --· -
}i!,~:!a~~,'t~ea_~tm~~========l--· =--= :::::: :::: :::·:: ::=~ = = :=: ·=: :::::: :::::: -=~= --=--~- ::::: :: :::::::::: =:==:::: "1 
~5~J:~~~~~~~~~~=-~~---·· = ----~-- -- -::--- -=- -:: ::::J:=: :: ~ -- .F--: :::::: ~::::: :=::f: ::~:: :==:: ==: ::~ -. .. 
Vlalnted parole from S:rn Quentin re turned Fol•om...----· ---- ••.••. ______ ---- ______ ____ ---- -·- ______ ----- _ __ __ ·--- - - --· ··- ·--
Out new cho:rge. returncil. ----·· - -- - ---·--__ ··- __ _ _ _ ------ ----- ·---~ ••• • •• -- ------ ---· •••••. -----~--··- --- _j~-
R ettttned from nsyiQm . Totals.~=~~~~~~~~~~=~==~· ~r~; --;~~- --~;- - -~~~ ~- 159- -~·:··~- --~;~- --~r~~- - 241f~;-~~- .• 368-r=~~r304 
DISCHARGED 
P<ll' act----·--··--------·--·----- 36 114 93 76 4S I 42 69 80 I 231 42 41 I 52 56 68 5:< 75 123 138 p~ act rum restored----------------···------ ----------· - - - ·--- 32 n 80 88 83 93 97 133 176 140 138 168 133 108 Paroled_. ________________________ _______ _ . __ - --~ ______ _ ____ __ -- --·-·r-· ---.--- ____ . 4 • 4 _____ _ 8 
Pardoned .•••.• --------------······---- -- 1 3 11 11 J1 1 8 4 . 9 1 7 ' 3 ______ 1 a 2 ________ _ 
Escaped --------··········----------·-- 6 4 ·4 6 4 2 2 2 3 3 5 2 2 --- - - - 3 2 -·· 2 
Suicided .• ·-------------······-··---- 1 __ ·-- - "1 1 2 1 __ ____ ••... ---· ··- - ·--- ·---- _____ _ -- ---- ------ _ __ 1 Account witness____________________________ 2- 2 9 4 ~ 2 4 2 5 6 7 8 8 •... 8 7 12 12 4 
.B;•commuta.tion . _______ ·-·-- ·---·----- ·-- 1 8 .3 22 l6 13 1 1
1 
2 1 6 1 2 4 ---· ••• 1 
'For new triaL ___ ______ ··· ·----------------· --- 1 4 1 .2 5 4 2 ---- 1 4 1 4 I 3 3 3 5 1 2 ~~~~~ o~i~:~~==- ·--·-===--=::=:=::==::::::-: ~ I ~ --~~- ----~- --~- ---~- -~'---~- --- -~- ~ _ __:~- li '---=- ~ -~- I ~ _::_ 
Conditiovnl pnrilon....._.._____ ___ _________ 1 __ 1 1 3 ______ --· ••••• • ____ ·-- - -- J·- ...... ··-·· ------ -·· _ _  
i§illl~~~ ;=:: __ :;===:g~~=:=~ =~ =;· ===~ I ~:k~~ ::: ;:~·=~5~- ~~~~ ~~~~~;= ~==~==~~ =- 1 = ~--!- ~~~~=~ ~-~~ 
tl. s. prisoners--- ------ - ---- ----- -- ------------------ __ __ . --- - --- ----1---~-----------------·· _____ , 3 -----1 14 1---- 1 31 3 8 






























Fort~al on additional charge __________________ _____ .____ 1 ----------- --- - -- --g-- _ T __ _j ___ - -- --- ----~--- ---- ----- ------ ----killed while attempting to eacap~----·--·"···-"··- -----l~l ------- - 1 ---- -----~-- 1-----1 1 ~' -- ~- -{ 4 _ _ --- _ _ ___ 1 
Transferred to insane asylum------------------ __ : ______ 1 2 2 ___ 2 __ 7 3 3 6 4 3 1 S 1 2 ------""' _, = ~ ""'""'------------------------------------ -- - ' ' -- ------- ~ ' - - ---· ------ ------ ------- -- - ------~~~:~~---~-.--. :::::=::_== =-~=:::: ---:;1 =--= == = :.::::r- = === : r--~= = :1: = :::::t---= =--=- =  ; --- • l E;~~~~;~~~;~·s.~~n ~=--- -=~- _; ~~~~~~ ~----~ ~===~~~ ~~~~~~ =~--f~~~=f~----{~~~~ -1 -= ~==~~~- ~~== ~~ ~~--- ~=== ~~~~~~ 



























TABLE NO. I. 
PRISON ACCOUNT .JULY I, 1881, Tb .JUNE SO, 1915.-Contimted 
~t::~. a. ~L;~~o~:~~~d; _;_ -~:l:i:~ :~~: :~:~-~ :~:~:~:~:~;:~=;l~~; ::.iii_T~-
Es=ped rccapmred_ ________________ ~----·--- 2 _ 5 · 4 1 2 ___ ...... 2 ------ -- ------ 4 2 60 
U. S. t>ris<me.r----------- --------- 1 3 ...... _ __ 2 5 7 9 3 ...... 2 1 ...... ------- _ __ ...... 76 
Rctu:med !rom parole.. .• -------·-- -------··· 1 ~-~--- 1 1 1 ------ . 1 _ __ 1 . ........... ___ 8 28 10 13 73 
~~ ~';~ =-~,.-,;--Q;j";ntin._.:=~~==== ___ :_ :::: ~ __ .:._ ' --1 ~ ~ ::= ----3.- - -1 ----~- . -== ---=- .==: ::= ==: ::===: J: 
Retm:ned w!ch addililonnl eommllm<!llt .... -----•. _ __ ---1------ 1 1 1 2 ...... _ __ ............ _ __ --- _ __ ____ __ .. .... 8 
Resentcoeed nn~retcrne(l. _______________ __ ;-- 1 1 _ __ ---- 2 1 3 ...... 1 ...... 1 1 :--- 1 1 4 4 21 
Returned on V."I!It.-- - -· ·----------------;---!·-- .------ ...... 2 1 2 2 1 1 1 --- :--- ___ 3 2 15 
Violated pa.rolo from San Quentin r>etu:rned Fol~om.. .... ___ ...... __ • ___ ! _ ___ . __ ·-- ...... --·-- ........... _____ 14 1 -·-- ...... 21 
Out new ebo:rge, rei!l~ned ------ --···--- ••• ___ -------·-- __ ...... ---'-··· ·----- ------ ------ - 3 ___ 10 13 
:\:~~"!>::r:~~-L --·::~:::::::_-=p, =·=·= = '= :::::: ----'-= ::_::: J ::::::=::: =:::_1--j· =-~ ::=::: ~ 
.._., ·= -·~~;.:;::: :::::::::::::::::::::= --;~ 1- ..:-!.; r-;;;-, ,.. 1 -;.,-:- , --:r~; I ,., .. --;;; --;;; .;;·1-,;;; ..: .,; ..: ,.:: 
DISCHARGED 
Per acL---------·-·- ------------ 153 179 183 160 1 124 112 101 154 132 142 129 104 120 116 110 100 116 
Per ncl and rcstora<l._____________________ 62 26 16 9 35 82 lOI 99 94 86 100 91 86 108 102 56 91 
Paroled__ ________________________ 5 1 4 3 6 10 19 15 12 49 58 82 72 84 196 186 214 
Pardoned_, ______ __________________ __ _______ _ ...... 1 1 1 1 ------·--' 1 3 2 1 ___ 2 1 2 --
Es.caped - - - ---------·---------- - -- - f 4 1 7 14 ...... 2 . ·-- - -- 2 I ·-------··· 2 4 3 Suicided --~---· -----·---------- ------ . I - ---- •--- - -- 1 ...... 1 1 __ I ---- ·----- ----- 1 Account wttness..·-------- ·-----------· -- 29 2 2 21 2 43 6 8 4 3 3 3 3 5 IO 3 27 
By commutation ... _____ ··---------·· 1 ___ _ _ ....•. .. .... 4 6 3 3 2 1 - - --- ...... ...... 8 1 
.For nc.w tri<tL ________ ..... ............... ------ . 6 _ ___ 1 1 1 ...... 2 1 1 · -- ____ __ ...... - --· 2 6 
Died l)lld kilf<:d..____________________ 12 7 IO 8 11 6 12 .19 10 10 I 7 . 6 22 I4 13 15 
By order of eourt.. ............ ___________________ 1 I 5 3 4 ...... 1 ...... 2 6 2 1 3 4 ___ _ 
~~r~.i~~ecna~.=-=:====-~====== ==: ~--= =:= =-~~1==~: -~ ====~= ----- :::::: · ;·--.. , -- ::·--: =~-- =:=~ ==~ --
y wn of b:lbeas ~orpus_____________ 31-- 1 ------~--- --- ...... 2 1 2 2 1 1 1 ----- ---- --- 3 2 Killed by feliowprisone~--------------··-- 2 __ 1 ----·--- ~·--- ----- -- ------ ----.--·-- 2 ------- 1 T rnnsf"!l"ell J» So.n Quentin. ...... _________ , --:----· · __ 
11 
1 6 1 50 ____________ --·1 1 ____ ____ t 9 
U.S. PJ}llnn<!rS ----·· - --------·---------· 1 1 4 5 l 1 1 I 3 3 4 -··· 3 1 1 l ---···---




















































~tilled while attempting to eseape __ _____________________ ~-- -- ---- ___ 1 ___ 1 3 ___ _ - - - -- __ ___ -----1------j-- ---]---- 4 1 
F or trial on additional char~re_________ ______________ __ _ 1 - - 1 1 4 5 -------------- 1 ---- -- •• -----
For trial on newchnr!Je----- --- 2 ---- 1 ------ - ____ ___ _ --- -------- ---- ·------ --- - 2 4 -----Tl:nnaferred to insane asylum ________ ----- 2 4 2 4 5 2 1 3 ___ 3 3 5 1 __ ---- 14 8 4 
Credits re.'-tored ------------------ - - ---- ------ 1 1 1 3 7 3 8 6 ___ 3 ----------------- 2 13 
For resente•ce ---------------------- ---- --------- - ___ 1 1 2 1 3 __ 1 ___ -- 1 1 2 








Transferred to industrial schooL ___________ . __ _ __ ____ ---- ---- 1 1 ----- - - - - ------ 2 
D rowned while attempting to escape._ _____________ --- ----------- 1 ------ - ----------------
~!!o~~~~venwort_J>· u~ s. ~~~~-=-====== =--== ===· -== ---== === ---=~::,= == --'-- -2- ---s---·a- --7- ---z-Disch~byo~~~:=~-=~~=~=~=-~-- 27;- 228 -~T~~- 1~- -;; 2~-~- ~--~--;;; - ~-~~- --~- 46~ ~-~-
1 































RECAPITULATION OF RECEIVED AND DISCHARGED PRISONERS, FROM .JULY), 1914, TO .JUNE 30, 1916 
, Received. Discharged. 
.=:· "c <> e " = "' c · " "' ,. " ,. " (;)' " " "' >< " o ~ o 
.- -· f: ::r rl " ~ S'" 1'1 1'1 1-1 P' n n 0.. ~ SD CD m !. 11 0 S" 
I <1 I :;;; 
-· "' 9 E' I :r l « l :::o l :e~oo:.. -3 '1:1 1 '1:1 '1:1>'l i:'J I >t::;o>'l~:C i:'J o"1 1 1:D I .., "0 5:!3g g ~- ~ > ~ ~[ ~ grag~~ g ~;~-
- ~~~a~~& ·~ ~ ; :~ ~ ~[~~~ [ ~~~ 
~· " I '='" u; . a "' ~ " "' .., 1:'1 " "' " ' " ..., I t:s: Months. I §' ~ ~ 0 .~ i ~ 5 F 9 t ~ o.. ~ S ~ P.. ~ i g. ~· ~ 
'd I :; ~ ~ 
g - ~ · e r:. g- ~ ~ :f 1 ~ s- ; ~ o : : , ~ ~ tj r:1- ~ :::.. ~:..Ja f:'!OQ ~ I ~ C1J (QI >' 1 O.. j ~ 
: n-~~ag1:~g~ ' ~ ;;, r: ~: · 
: l~?- ! ~ ! ~= e ; a. j :: a-: : <>~ ~ 1 1 1 ~8.p ! : : :: s: 
i IC. C: ~ : I : - ! I : : : : l : : ' ~=- ll l f- I I 'I ',, ' I : ,· I I I f : 1 : : : I 
I t I ' I I l I. I I , f I I I • i i i 1 1 1914-Ju)y _____________________ ___  29 2 ----~--J._l ___________ j____ 31 :1 9 7 8 __ _j __ l _____ ~--~--~--- 1-- 24 
t~~bet:==:~:__:__-:--=:==:::=-.=:= ~~ _:_ ::: ==~==::: - 1 .. 1 == ~ ~~ I ~ ~ ~~ := ·-r'·T ~ == := =:. =-: ::: t ,::~ ~ ~~~~e~'be:.:-::======::__:__-=.-:==== ~~ 1 ::c:l ~-: :: = ~ - i - ·2 ~~ 1~ ~g ~ ::=: -~-= __ =_ ·1· ·1· - i -= ::: :___c: : 191·-~iS======---=--~~~~==~~~~~~~====== ··== ~ ~ == -~~ 1 -r J. --~- -= ~-1 : ~ 1~ ~ = 1 ~~-=-_!_ --~ -~=1 ·r== . 1 =~. -~~ = 2 g March--------------~---------------------- 68 ------ __ E ~- 4 - 1 ___ n 10 15 13 8 ___ ' 4 1 ___ 1 _ 5 __ _ __ 67 
Avril _ ________________________ j33 111=-·-- -- 1 -·------- 35 9 3 50 ------ 2 1 =1..2 --I 3 - - 1 70 
































'ST:ATE'. 'PR~SON '•JiT 'FOilSGM~l.ilEUTEN'AN'r'B• R1lll>ORfii' 
,, 1 1, 1 r\ 1 
.. . ( · .. 




1914-.l uJy -·---------------------~ -----------~c~t!::;b~~==~=~~=~~~~~===~==== 
Octolllir --------------------------------










·Gross first half fiscal year-----~~~- --~--------- ~08 772 
11115-J!lnurxry ---------- --------------- --- - --- - --
I"ehrunry --------------------------Murch------------------------------· A.p !l _ _ _____________________ . _____ _ 
Mlly. ----------- --------------·---




























176 REPORT- OF -THE STATE< B0ARD OF PRISON · DIRECT-QRS 
TABLE NO.4 
OCCUPATION OF PRISONERS RECEIVED 
Occupation Receivell l On hand j Occupation I Received I On hand 
Acto•---·---------··---- 2 2 Mnebil1ist ··---_ __ 26 37 
Al·c"hitecL.----------··· --·---- 1 MuLalpOlisbur__ ...... ·--- 1 1 
Baker------------------------ - 5 22 Millel' ___________ ---------- 1 
Bnrb r -------- •• ·-- 2 5 
Bnrtcnd r --·---·------ 11 32 
M'l ll hana ____________ .......... 2 Mlnor .. _____________ __ __ 8 26 
D<!llboy --· - ·--- ----- - - ·-- 2 3 Motorman -------------- ---- 1 2 
Blncl<9mith ----···-·-- .... 4 25 Muaiciuu • --·······- ---- 2 4 
Oookblnd r --- -- ----- - ---- ------- 1 
rlookkeepe•·------------- 4' 16 
Mold~r------------·· 2 6 N urnu •• __________ 6 7 
Oootblllclt --------·----- ------ - _ __ __ _ Oiler_., __ ___________ . -- -------lloilru•makec ________ ·--- 2 2 Oil dt'ITi o•·----------- _____ .,____ ·2 
Box mlllwr. _____ - --- - -- 1 l 
Brukeninn --------------- 4 2 
13clcklnyec .. -----~--- 1 14 Outch~r ·----------------- 6 7 
Butler------------------· 1 
01>tichm -· ·------- ---- · ---------- 1 
Pni·ntct· --- -------- 7 20 
PuHLr,v cOQI --··--- ----- ---------- 1 
P tw togmnher ---·--·- _...________ 1 
Plastc""" ____ ---- ---- ------ 3 
CBrtooni~L------------- ------- . l Olerk ___ __________ .1 8 60 
1\rLlO>Il ter. ------ ------ - - LoJ .38 
l?lumto<lr.__________ 10 19 
l;:m·ter ~---··------· ----· 7 L"hyo!cinJJ •••... _________ 1 2 
Oantlymnlwr -- --·-------·-· ---·-- 3 
<I inotmnltm· . ··-------- J 1 
J;'olico officer ...... ------ ----- 1 Fr!nter ___________ ____ . 3 9 
Cooner ------ - ----- - ----·· ------ 2 
ook ... --------- -- ~9 75 Pcddl.~ 1·----- ·····---- ---- •• Rnilromlm n --------·-··-·· 9 
monLworkur ------- - ---· 2 ~ 
Cbn.ulf ur -----------· 8 6 
Ranch er --~·----'~--- -"- ----- .9 16 Rigg er_______________ 2 3 
Ci[f!lL'make.t• ··--·---· 1 1 ClotbeB pr~ser ___________ ----- · 1 Sm)dl r .. ---------- ---------- 1 SnlloL-------------- 0 12 
g~,r~l"~====~~=:=-=:::=-:=: i Sa w filer_____ __ ________ ___ 1 .1 Sal!!llmnn ----------- 6 13 
Orn!t.swn.n ---------------- --- -------;; · 5 
lil lceloiclau ----· -------- -'- -~ 19 
En!fin '" ------------------ - ld 20-
E!ngt"avt!r _____ ~- - --------- · ~- ------- 2 
l'arnuar . ------ ----··- 2 15 
SniP011k0011ur ----·--··- .. ....... ---------
Shill C!lrpentcr .. ------ 1 Shoe cuLLer •• ____________ 1 
Slloemnlwr ... .... ·---- tl 22 
Stc.na1rn1ph •·-------- 2 2 
Firen'uin .•.... "- · ··--------- l6 23 Ffshernmn. ______ ------- 1 1 s~ •v<><l or~-------------- 1 4 Si;one cutter ... ______ ·------ 6 
Gnrdene1· ------ ... ---- I 13 ~'ftllor ............... \.______ 6 28-
GltlSI!bl w'-"'-------------- -------- 1 Tanner---- ----------------- ---··-. 1 Htu•nessmak~r---···---- l: 1 Teacher --- - ----------'----- ----- 1 
HudeaJ'rlcr --·-----· --··----- 1 TP~ulleter ....... _______ 28 61 Ho~scahoet• ------------·- I 1 'l'e leg:l'lll>h<lJ' - --------___ & 
Rostler •• -----~---- l 6 Tlnner.____ _________ ___ 4 7 
House oervnnt. - --------1------ 4 
,11·on wori<Ol' - - - .. ~----- ......... ___ 7 
J'nuhor - ---····---·-- -- l 4 
Uuholstur ,. - ---· - · ···-- 1 1> 
V11Qll01.'"----- ----- ____ .... ---- -- 3 
Vete.t:innrY ------------- ·---- 1 
Jeweler --------·------ ........... -.- 2 Wnitcr --·------- •11 51 
Jockey ---- ---------------- ---- 1 ·2 Wood carver ___________ ··----
.Journlllis l ... ____ ------- 1 2 
Labor •r -~--------·-- 175 297 




Total•-·-- ·------ 1174 
SUMMARY 
July 1, 1914, to June 30, 1915. 
Received On Hand 
Professions ______ 16 Tradesmen _____ 102 Professions ______ 23 Tradesmen __ 189 
Business _________ 25 Laborers _______ 182 Business -------- 256 Laborers ____ 302 Mechanics _______ 82 Miscellaneous .• 96 Mehcanics --···- _ 175 Miscellaneous . ~ Agriculturists ..• 25 Agriculturists ___ 47 
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TABLE N0/5. 
NUM'BER' OF PRISONERS OF' EACH COUNTY. 
Received I On hand 
-------------------1 
County 
Alameda ...... ........... _.. 44 I! I 
A l ]ll nu. _ ,_ •. , ......... ---·---· 
Am>:ldor _ ___ • t~ 9 
Butte......... . .............. 16 20 
~ ht.vcrus ---------- 3 6 
'lusa _____ . -------- ----~------
.,~o'n tra uatn -~----------- 7 
Del Nurl"---·-----··--· '1 
JiJ1 Dom<lo • --·--·----- 3 4 
l •'l't!Sl1 0 ·-· ,._., 10 28 
Glenn.... --------------- -------· ·6 
l;lu m1.111ldt ·--~------- 4 3 l mpm·inl __ .,__________ 11 20 
Jnyo ---------~---- 1 4 
K I'll - _....... ........ 12 26 
Kings ...... ·--------- 1 4' 
Lake ...... ~ -- ___ .,_, .• 
Lassen _____ ....... -----·----· ------
Los Angeles ------- 106 1 
Mndurn ---· -···--- 2 
J\1Jtrln ·-------·- --- ----
1\hi'I•Jr,\f.l:lll .... ·-----···-· ,. __ _ 
Mru u.locinu ________________ --------
M 'rt 1tl _,.. --------· .... .• 4 • 









------I·Received i Onhand 
P lac:"r ··-· ··-------- 3 20 
P lu mru. . ----------------- -----···· 4 
Rivera ide --··--------····-···· 11 
Sucrlllll()nto__ -- 42 l4R 
Snn llenito ........ -·· ·-. ··- 1 1 
Sr\n 13en lllrilino_______ 11 46 
San Qi R'o .................... 1 6 
San U"nt.nci~(:o --------- 68 112 
San ,T squill .. -----·-- 71 118 
San Lui• OIJio:vo ·····-···· ·······- 3 San Mnl.eo~-- 1 4 
Santa 1ln••bnrll •••••. ---- • 9 12 
Santa laJ:lL._________ 6 30 
Santa J'UZ ...... ............ 7 9· 
Sbnst.u..._ . ---·---·- 2 12 
Slurt•n .. ---··----·--- 2 2 fll.!!kl you ........... ---·- 6 '12 
St>lano ...... ...... -------- 4 8 
Sonqmn · - --··-·--···-- 16 23 
Su.ni.o l"uM --·------ 4 11 
Suttor ··- .• -.............. 1 7 
Tehama ...... ......... --- 7 12 
Tri nit-y . • ......... -. _ 1 '3 
1'ullll'e ______________ 8 18 
Tuolumne ...... ... : . ... ..... . ------ 7 Von tu••n ____ .,______ 7 20 
.Mon le.rey ___ ! . t Yolo .---···-----·... 1 11 
Nnpn --· -·--·---·-· 9 Yllbn ___________ 12 23 N vnrlu _____ ~·--·-- . 6 ~-----1------
Otniii!C .................... .. 2 7 Totals..................... 528 1 174 
TABLE' NO.6-A 
NUMBER OF PRISONERS RECEI'I/ED 'F.ROM EACH COUNTY IRRESPECTIVE OF 
PRISON MOVEMENTS, 1914·1915. 
Count'!• R8o8iv8d l Count!' Ju.c d" d 
-~-L-~m-~'d-!-~-~-==-=·=·=-==-=-=-=-==·=-:--:::::::::::::::: : ::: --- ·a:-! ~~~Efo :~~=~-~:~~~:~~~:~~~:~-- :·:-- ::~: 
l l'utt -· ·---------------- 14 Sncramonto ----------------···-- 52 c~l~:a"':'~-=-=====-=~ - = ===== -·=====-=- -------~.1 ~:~ ::~~~~t~i~.;: : ::::::::::::: : : : :::: : 1~ 
ContraCostra . ............ ~ ---- -- ---- ·- . San Diegq .. ... . ................. ..... 1 
Del Norte .............................. . _ ........... San Francisco ............. -----~---- - 67 
~:.~~~~0::.=_ :=--:=--:::=::.===::::= ~ ~:~ l~~u~bispo::: ::::::::::::::::: : --- -~~-
Glenn ____ ····--·----------- ·- •• San Mateo .......... ........... - ...... .. 
HUlnbu ldL --------- ............ •• 4 Santa Barbara.... .................... 7 
lmp<!rln.l _ ................................ 8 Snntll Oltu·n ... ------------------- 6 
lnyo _ -------·---···-- .. ··-· 1 Sunu1 r 111. -------····· .. --···- 7 Kem ·---- ........ - ........ . __________ 10 Shn•uL ........... ... , .... _..... ...... 2 
K i n~:• ·-· ·-·- ......... -........ 1 Sierra........................ ........ 2 
Litlw...... $1uldyfiu .... ___________ -· 6 
Lassen .... ............................. _. .... Sohm.o _______ .. _____________ 4 
Lru< Angeles ................. -----· 97 $onomn _ .... ·-·------- 16 
Modm> ·---------····.. ......... 2 Sttmi•lnue ----------------------- 3 
MrLl'in ----· ....... __ .,_, ______ ., ·-·- Sn • r . _ -·-·- ·---· .... 1 
~.hll'iJJu!ltl --------------·-··-- --·----· 'felutmn .............. -·----- 7 
M<'l1doeino ·---·.. ·-··-··--- '1'1-inlty , ..... ·-·-----·-· .. - 1 Mcrcetl .... ..... ------·-----···---· --------~- '.l'ulnre _____ .. ., .. ____ ,_ 3 
Modoc - ---------·---·---·-· Tuolu mn - -----· .. ----·----Mono - __ .. _ .. _____ ......... ,._ .. ----- V •n l ur;t. ______ .,______ 7 
~!ontcrey ---------· 3 Yolo .. _..... ........ .................. 1 
Nl'P"------···-··-···-- ··--··---·-· 4 Yuba---------- · ...................... 7 
Nevada .... ............................ .. ·-· 
Orange ............................ ... -- 3 Total ------·•·····-........ 464 
SQ 12 
178 RE,P.O):l.T OF T)I..E STATE BQA.R_D 01<' ·PI!<ISON, 'DI&ECTORS 
T:A13!,..;E ,N,q, e 
_.I'{ATIVIT'f.1 ~ND , RACE-OFi\ PijiSONERS 
I Received On hand 
Native born 
Alnakn----------------· ----- .1 
!!~:~~========: ~ 1g 
Arkunans . - -------· -··· - - - 6 
CallloroliL---------·· 107 190 
Colo1'71tl~ .,-- --------· • 8 14 
· \)nnectl ut ------- 1 6 
DlijLrit!l of Colum bia......... 4 , 6 
Delaware ______ ------ -- ---- ----- ----- 1 
usm ••••• --------·····-- ----- ------ 2 
Gcol'lri< -------- 4 10 
llawaii ------········--- 2 7 
Illinois--- ------------· 19 68 
lnd!IIM -- -----. •·····--· 8 21 
l dWIL .... . --------- - -· 9 16 
ltJ.Q.ho _ .•• ----------· - --- ------ 1 
K an»M---------- 6 17 
.l(e:ntUllkY ---------· 7 26 
L•n•i sinna -------·---- 6 7 
Maine - ---- - ------------- ---- 3 4 
Marylnnd ----·····------ 2 6 MruiaMh usellt!l_____ _____ 14 22 
Mlcl1ignn ---------~--~- 12 28 
M!n'!e&!llll.----- ---- , 4 9 
M >SSlSSIP])J -------------- ----- 5 
M.l'll!Ourl ---------- 12 88 Montn:nn.______________ 3 6 
.Nebl':Utkl'------- 4 10 
Nevodu ····s·----------- 1 2 
.t.J'ew EI~Inpi!Jli.J:e.___ __ " _ 1 1 
New Jerseyc_________ ______ 1 7 
New 'l:ork ------ - - - 80 70 N w Moxico __ __ _________ 2 2' 
North Cru:olinn ------ 1 S 
North Dakota ----- -- -~· ~~- 1 • 1 Obll:l _______ __________ 18 27 
Oklnh~mfl -- - - - -------- · 1 6 
Ot't!R'Oil ....... . - - ---- ------ 4 14 
J;'onnsylvm1in. ___ - - - 8 89 
Phillroro!ne Islands------- 2 2 
Porto 'Ri 0----------- 2 2 
Ithotle iH.IQ.no:L.........-------· -···--· 2 Su1l'~h Dakota .....••......... - - ----- 1 
!;loulb Carolina ....• --------· 4 ~ 
TQ nnesst!<'! - -------- ___ _ 8 ~3 
Texas- -- ------· 14 80 
Utah ------------ ,1 1 Yurll)O!IL______ ______ Z 2 
V1•·gmll1 .••• ---~-- 2 8 
\Vnshirarton -------·- 3 A 
W •at Vir!dnin - - - --- ~ 3 
WyontinR'----- ---·-·· ------ 2 
W!aeun>Ji n ------ --- - --·· ----~ 
Totals------- ---- -·- --- 361 
Nativity. I Rec!i'ived I On hand 
Foreign born 
At Sea .•.. ..... ----- ------ , .------- 1 
Australia --.------ ...••. ---- -- 8 0 
Austria . • --·-· .••• --- 6 JO 
Belgium ·------------------------- 1 Canada_ ____________ 8 18 
hlnJL ____________ ______ 1 6 
hni -- ----------- 2 2 
Denma.rk ----------------- --·--- 1 EML Indies _______ -- ---------- --- __ .•. 
England---- -------- ------ --- 4 24 
~~~d·====:===========-== ~ 
Frn11 - --------~-- --·-··-- 8 
Go•·many ••• ------- - 24 ~0 rc<lce_____________ 4 U 
Hunge>t'Y ----·"··-------- --- -------- . 1 {~j!;ftl_: ·::::--=======:.:_::: 1~ 1~ 
lt;">ly_ _______________ 13 ~2 
Jamaica------------------ - 1 1 
J11)mn --------····----- .6 G l\J:exieo ___ ___ 79 l <IJI 
i'law J\'ou ndlnnd ........ --- -- -------- --- 1. 
New Zealand-----~-----------···· ___ - _ _ _ 
J:I[OL' W LI Y - - --· --••-·--· 1 1 
Portul'f•tL ___ -------- 2 6 
P!mmnn ______________ 1 1 
Russia . .•. •..•.... : . .•.. ~--- 1 4 
Sl'iul'------------------- - --- l ScotlantL __________ ----·- 6 
Souflt AmQ£icn ________ - ---- 2 
~~v':,,J'.;n.::.:.::::======== ~ ~ 
Sw.ltzerlu.ntl --- -------- ..,_.- ~ 4 
T6ri< Y ------~----- 2 2 
WnJ.,s ---------------- ----· •. 2 Wesl lndfcs . ~..:: ______ - --- 1 
Totals---------------------
Summary 
Native born------ - -- - --------
Foreign born----- ----- - ----- -
Grand totals .... --·--------
Race 
Cuuen\rlBnB ------ - -·-·--
Indlana ---------- -- ------M.ongolinna •••••••• ·---__ 
Malays---------- --------, ----
Negroes ---- -------- ---- ----- -
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TABL.E NO. i 
CLASSIFiCATION OF CRiMES 
Crime I Received I On hand ) Crime F eived I ~n hand 
Adultery _______ _________ __ __! __ _______ ~ 2 Jllx l cllon __ ____________ ·t·-------- ··-----Al:ll(l r'r, s~ond degree.... . · 2 3 F.-Iony ••• ___ ... --------· 14 24 
A •snuJL, rlcruJJy wi!JipOLL ___ 14 22 Forgery---------------------- 30 66 
A8llllu lt, rle11tl ly WOI\11011 
whllt· sc;rvlng: life n ·n· 
tence -- - - - -- - ~--------- ·-·· _________ _ 
Assault to murder_____ ___ 10 
Assault to murder and prlo __ · -- ---
Assault to rnp ----- ----·- U 
Assault to do hmilly hrldr~- - - - - ----- · __ _ 
Assault to rob - ------ - ---- • 7 
Attempt arson ---------~ ---
Attempt burglary, fil'lll 
degree-- - ----------------
Attempt to commit ~fiJ)~ 
against nature __ ___ ___ ... 2 
Attempt to pass 1\ctltlou& 
check __ __ -·-·-- I 
Attempt lo rul,l _ ... ___ 3 
Attempt, grnnd ltu:c<lny __ J 
Attempt lo I'UtJe -·------ - ••• --••• -•• - ~ , Bigamy_ •. •. ·---· -·--·-- • 
Bringing opium into StJt~ 
Prison ·----------------- --
Uu.n dury ----------Ut~rglnry " '"' l ll'lUL'---- · 
JJuL'Ithu:y, fi Nit oJ.olfree ----
n~ r·t;IRJ'Y. l\ntt d GI'Cl' l\1 1~ 
11l'l0!'.---- ---- - - ----- -----
llllrl!:lru·y, second degree . 




Jlrio•·-- ............................ -·-- __ .,._ ... ___ _ 
Ch;lld•lenltruc ------+--
J'lmJl >\lfJ>Jnsl. nnwm.. • ... 
Drnwlnl( bunk check. in\('o 
to d •ttnud . ·-·-··· .... _ 




FOrgery and prior ---- -------- __ __ 2 
2 
Forgery and two priors _______ ------ ---~------
Grand larceny__ ____ __ ________ 49 132 
21 Grand larceny and prior .. ~--- 1 3 
1 Incest - ----------- · _._____ 3 3 
21 Injuring public jail __________ 2 2 
______ , Kidnapping------------------ ----- 2 
12 Larceny and prior ____________ - ----- 2 









Making and passing fictitious 
check and two priors_______ ~ 26 
Malicious burning of h~use ___ ---------- ------ ----
Maliciously obstructing track 
of railroad __________________ --------
Manslaughter-- -- ------------ 9 
Manslaughter and prior------ ----- ---
Murder--------------- _______ _I 1 
Murder, first degree__________ 13 
Murder. second degree_______ 6 






under false pretense________ 2 5-
0mitting to provide----·----- 3 7 
P!'ssi!'g fictitious check______ 28 30· 
Plmpmg ______ _ - - ----- - ------- 3 · 4 
Perjury------- -- -------------- 1 1 
10 Petit larceny and prior_______ 11 12 
95 Receiving stolen property____ 4 5-
Rape - - --- -------- - - ---------- 6 55-11 Rape and prior_______________ ___ ____ 1 
Robbery-- -- -------- - - -------- 78 146-
17 Robbery and prior ____________ - ---- 3 
12 
10 
Robbery and two priors ______ •• __ .... 6 
Totals--- - -----------------~~ 
TABLE NO.8 
AGE OF PRISONERS 
Age !Received On hand [ Age Received I On hand 
Sixteen ........ -----------·'------._ • Forty-three --·----- 5 29 
Suv n tiKll\ -- - -· ---·----- 1 1 Forty-four -- -------------- 11 12 El ~thl !\ -·-·--·- • 3 5 Forty-five _ . --·--- 7 12 
Ni noruoo ----·····------· . 5 15 1'<.\~l,y-~bc - ------··· __ 6 12 
'l'wanty ------- - ---- 14 24 ~qrt.Y•sovcn • -------- 5 16 
'l:'\vimty-.:.11 • -- ·-·--····· 23 36 <II'LY - IJI'hL --·----- --· 4 15 
'l,wen.ty .. two .. .. _______ 23 35 i'tJrt y-nin ·-·----------- 5 16 
Twenty-three --·····•······ 21 35 Fifty ---- -- ------------------ 3 11 
Twl'n t.y-fm,r >• ------- -- ------ 40 55 l"if.tyo.OrH> .... ··---------- - 2 H 
'l'wcnty·Ov ........ - ___ 52 58 F irty-l\v<> - -------·-··- 2 6 
'l'wen!y-six -------------- 29 43 l1' ii'ty- tl1r·o<• --------- __ 2 14 
'!'worrlY· S" V ' n --- ........ 25 60 Fifty-four-- - ---------------- 3 11 
'l'wenty- i!CM - ------ 23 65 ~~i'cy-ftvu- -----·----- 5 5 
Twnn~y-n.i.n ·---·--.. 16 50 Fi (ty-six -------·-·· 1 5 
Thirty .. -----------. 20 58 Pitty-nc•cn •• ___ ,______ 1 5 
Thirty-one___ ___ _________ ____ 13 61 irty-<;i llh l. ___ ---------- 2 9 
T ltirty.two •• ·----- 38 39 Jo' lfty-n"ilao .... ---------- 1 
'l.' li!rty-th ree............ ••• 10 42 bcty ----------------- --- - 11 
'L'h.irty-fo\lr •• ---- 15 37 Sixty-two -··----·---- 4 
Thirty-five •• 14 45 Sixty-five________ _____ _____ __ 12 
Thirty-six------- --- -------- 16 33 'i"~•-suven _ --·----- 5 
Thirty-seven--- - -- - -- -- ----· 16 35 Sevculy ---------- 1 2 
Thirty-eight_______ ______ 13 28 SI!Venty-four ........ ___ ____ ------- -- 1 
Thirty-nine.. . ......... . . .... 15 27 lillll' h l ,V·Oil C ---·----· 1 1 
Forty....... ·-·------ ---· 9 28 Elp;h ly-follr. .. _______ ___ _ 1 1 
Forty-one ------··--· 7 18 ----- - ---
Forty-two ----····-------- 5 17 TotaL_________ __ 528 1174 
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TABI,.E -N.O. 9 
TE!lM OF. .IMPRI~ONMEr.IT 
Years Received On hand Y.ears Ueccived On hand 
One vear ____ ________ -------- 52 
One year and twu months . ..... --·--
One year and three rnon t.hs 3 
One year and (our month.__ ··-·-
One year and si:x mtmthe___ 26 
Two y<ml:'B-------·- 82 
'rwn yew s nnd one mcm t.JL .. ---- ------ .. 
Two y·ears and six months.- 9 
Three Ytll\r&. .............. • 82 
Three years nnd six months . 2 
Four years................. 82 
F ive ynn\•a_______ _________ 95 
Six yeara _______ .__ 12 
Six y1!11ra 11nd six monlh~.... 1 
Sevwi yen.re________ 13 
S.:.vcn y ara tu~d six montl1s 1 
Eight yew:s ________ 16 
Nin years--------- ...... S 
Ten yenrs ..... -------- 45 
m~vt.m years _____ ,._ ~- ·---·-
•r walvc yonr•------ ----- .... 12 
Thi rLeen Y"llriL-----------
Fourteen years............. . 6 
Fifteen years: ........... ·... . 15 
1-------------- ---
51 ~~ - ~1!<) 11 years ............. ___ ....... ... _______ _ 
2 1~evcnb c.n years . ... . __ ___ _ ··~-.. .. 5 
.1 E;igh teen years __ ____ __ ______ ------ -- 6 
4 ~inetcen years .... .... ...... ... _ ..... ----
SO 1.1 w onL-y years ....... -------- - S 37 
90 rwen h -on<: years ________ ------- 2 
---,£"' nty-two years ... .. .. ,_------ ------22 l~wcnty-fom· years __ ____ --·---- ·· 1 
120 ,!:~v •nty•flv<' years._.___ ~ 33 
4 L~.wom ty-six yeflr• ------·-- ···------ ---------
62 l'wenl;y-o!gh~ years _ _ --·- 1 
166 Tw{lt1t}'-n lne years .......... --- - 1 
30 Jl!'ld;y years..__ __ _____ 1 12 
S I,Lnirl.V-trix yearo__ __ _____ 1 3 
62 I?Qrty Ye<ll'B-------- l 8 
2 Fill"cy-fiv yesrs._ ------ ---- ---- - 2 52 :!f,i.fL}' y.ears __ ___ ___ ______ .... • .•• 6 
10 gLYty ye;..rs __ ... ·----------- 1 
123 Scvcnl-y-llve years ........... ·------ 1 
1 Ninety -ni no years-- ---~ ---- 1 
26 Llf Q - ------- - --- 9 116 
9 Death. - ----------- - 6 .6 
32 -------
33 Tote~•------.-. 528 117 4 
TABLE NO. 10 
TERMS 
Prisoners serving Received On hand 
First term .... -------------- ···----------·-------------·--- 367 770 
Second termc ...... -------- --·------------- ----··--------- ---- 126 260 
Third term------ ---------···-···----------------·------ ---- 22 86 
FO!tt·th term .. ----------------- ---------··--- ----------- - 11 43 
Firth lurm--·------------------ -- ---------···-·------ 1 6 
Sbth torm ------ ---- ---------·-------·--- ---·---- ------- - ------ 2 7 Seventh l,erm_ _______________________________ -------- - 3 
Eighth term _______ -·-------- -- - - - ----------------------· 
. 
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TABLE NO. II 
EDUCATIONAL 
System I Received I On hand 
System-
~:)!;'ft: ==~~~~=~~=-=:=~~~==~~~==------··-··--==~=== ----7-Publi~ ant! pdvule _ -······ ·· --·· · ···-··-············-·-······--·--· 6 I' tl llliO -~- --· ·-·-·-·-···--~---·---·-• ·-· 487 
Self. ·-· ·-·----··--·--·--·--- ·--·-············-···:...... . ---··-··· 
Nnno -------·---····---------··-·-- ---------··-· 28 
Degree-
Read and write................................................................ 506 
Read~ can not write _______ ---- -----·---------------- --------------------- ___ __ -----· - ---- -
Neither read nor write .................. -------~ .....................•. ·. • 23 
Totals . . ............ : .................... : ..... .....•.•...... ···.· -~--·--













Belief Received I On hand 
Me lhotl.l• l .. --·· ··---------------·······--- - ----'-------- -- ------- 36 
flautist------·-···········---·-···-·-··-··· -·····- .... 31 Evl o~uuiU•Ihl t't _ ---------·········· ····----· ··--·----- ------- 18 
P1·osbyt erinn ______ _:_ ···-·---------·-·-······················ 29 L..t:tU t~·a.n.. -·· ··-· -·-----····-·····-------------- 130 
Congregationalist . . .••... . ····-·---------·-·- • ···--·- ····-· 
Minor sect_ ________ __ ....... -----· ·-·-· ··----• ------·---- ------
Morrnon -- --- -- - - -------- ----··-·· --------- --------- - __ ---------· __ ........ ---- ____ -· •• ·-- . 
F\ree l 'binkcr ....... ·-------·----···-···· .. ··-------·- 1 No ,!uunln lnntion ___ , _______________________________ ,, ___ ••••• _ •••• _ 12 
nt.bolic . --···· ··-------··-·· ···•····---··-·-----·- 243 
,J owlsh ··------ .• --· •••• ---··-----------····-- ••• •• •• ••• 8 
Pnlfl\n • ••• ____________ ----·-···--·---·····------·--·- 7 
ll"~~~~=:J;,.,-=-::.~::.:.::::.:.::::~===~=-==~-=-:====~-=:.::·:...::= 1~ 
Totals -----·---------------·--------~-----··••• 628 
TABLE NO. 13 
























Totals paroled, etc.---------' -----·-···---------------------------·------------· -- ··· 1040 
TABLE NO. 14 
CLOTHING REPORT RECEIPTS 
Citizen Outgoing Regull'tion ~~".,;" ~ ~ ~ I i ~ 
~ 'g !.-Cl.-~ 1 < ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ = ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ :. ;. ~ & £- ~ ~ s ....  ~ ":j ":J c; a. ::;· g . ~ , m a 
Month ... I &J 1 fit ~ + m :; ll i} g ~ ~ b Q , ~ ~ I ~ ' : [-
1 I I I ' "' I ' ' ' • I ' "' ~ I t I : I !!! I ~ ~ l i I I I I I ta 
• I 1 I I t : I ~· l S' ti I I : • 
' j· ; I ! ' l ' I : G" I : ;;! l I ! 
' I t I I I I I I 1 • I \ - : I l : i I l ~ I • ' I 1 I • I 
lJllil- J u ly ----· ------·---- 14 14 14 I 14 24 48 -·-- _ _ __ _I 80 109 ----- - - - 800 174 6 2 ---~--~~--- 1 60 ~---August _ _ ________ • 16 16 16 16 36 48 _____ 85 66 52 224 990 1260 600 132 2 6 ---· - ---- 60 ----
Scptmnber ••••••••••• __ 15 16 15 15 36 36 000 528 500 90 170 960 825 600 144 --·- --,--··-- --·- 60 ;.___-:..._ 
October ________ _ _:___ 18 18 18 28 36 48 349 680 1202 12 113 · ---· 168 144 1 ---- -----'- -· 60 ~-
f,~;::!i:; :===-=·-~= - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ==:: ~ i~ ==~=== ~ -72 =----= ~ ==-j==---- ~ --
19U;- ,1nnuary . - -- ----· __ 15 15 15 16 24 36 ___ 1 ·- --- 15 244 ------ 600 144
1
_ _ 4 -- - · ·- - · · - - 60 --·-
'"'"--··-·-·---· ' ' ' " " " " "' ""' ' m - ... ,.. "" '" ... -- I ------ " ---March ________________ ,___ 14 14 14 14 24 36 4 768 515 14 150 60 60 1200 36 -- 2 -- -·· · -- --- 60 --
April .·-··--------- ~- -- 11 11 11 21 36 48 __ __ 479 59 11 97 36 75 - -- ---~ 10 --- --· -· - -- - 60 ---May-------.-----~--- 11 11 17 11 ~ 48 _____ 21 13 11 65 90 ___ . .1 ooo 1 60 ___ 2 _ __ _ ____ ____ __ 60 __ _ 
June --····-·····--- 16" 16 16 16 36 48 - -- 1---- --- 26 60 38 -- 000 60 9 4 - --- ···· - - - 60 - - -































TAall:: NO. 14 
I 
CLOTHING REPORT ISSUES 
Cjtizen Outgoi~ Regulation .~":,t to ~ g' ~ gl ~ 
l--.,--..,--1--..-- .--l--..,.--.,.-----.-- -----.,------:----:----,------;---i--· ~.--e_r_l ~ ~ e_ g 8. 
0 < ~ gl ~ ~ ~ ~ gl ~ gl 0 0 ~ ~ gl gl ~ 8. : ~ ~ 
i m [~ ~~~::s ~-~g ~~~ ~ ~·g ~: m a 
Month ~ F al r l ~ I F Jlt 0 fD rJJ t:l ~ : s- fD fD ~ I ~ 
: : ~ I I : I : ~ : e: ;! I : : : :. ~ ~ 
: : 1 l 1 : : : ~ : a- ~ : : : : : : : 
! ;· I ~~ :, ~ l \ i ~ l \ -~ ; ~ : ! ! l !: l 
I t l I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 
I ~ : I ! : I ! : ! ~ I I : : : : ! : 
1914-lnly ------------ 14 14 14 14 38 42 _ J 195 204 80 109 48 64 900 122 6 2 r:--j-~---- 60 ----
August ________________ 16 16 16 16 21 48 .==I 85 66 52 171 94 108 636 113 2 5 ---+-----~-- .. 60 ----
ScptemJ:>er_ _________ 15 15 15 15 30 32 __ _ 235 196 90 184 133 f/1 696 206 -- -- -- ___ --------,------ 60 ---Odo~>e~:___________ 18 18 18 28 26 36 300 251 288 12 109 2190 2190 132 37 --- 1 ---~1 _:___ 60 --
Novem .. bcr __________ 20 20 20 20 24 48 650 62 16 20 189 108 166 288 137 ---- 2 ------ ___ !____ 60 ---
December ___ ------ 13 13 13 13 25 48 1104 1129 1132 3 178 84 29 488 10 ___ 4 __ ___ __ _ 60 _. ___ _ 
Ul16-Jil.lluru-y____________ 15 15 15 15 10 42 40 41 45 15 252 63 70 610 216 _ 4 ___ ----- 60 !---· 
li'cbruary__________ 9 9 9 19 20 38 62 68 1174 9 191 _____ 154 326 149 --------------- 60 ___ _ 
March______________ 14 14 14 14 l4 42 38 698 152 14 110 40 40 1008 36 ~ 2 ---- . __ 60 ----
ApriL ---·······---- 11 11 21 21 20 48 7 475 78 11 107. 45 96 192 - - - 10 ___ II 60 ---
May ___ ---------· 17 17 17 17 31 48 --- 79 16 17 65 60 60 320 56 2 _____ _[_] 60 __ ___ 
June . ---------··· ·-- 16 16 16 16 24 46 ---· 56 4 26 88 66 45 832 52. 4 ____ __ L_ J 60 __ _ 
































TABLE NO. I. 
PRISON ACCOUNT .JULY I, 1881, TO i.IUNE 30, 1916. 
-------------~------1 1881 1 1882 1 1883118841 1885 1 1886 1 1887 1 1888 1 1889 1890 1 1891 1 1892 1 1893 1894 1 1895 . 1896 1897 1 1898 
~~!~= = --~- _ _ -=-- ~ _:~ 13~ --~~~L~- 22~- 15~t 16~ _ --~~~- _ 2~ -~~- _:~ _ __ :~- _}j~l-~- -2~ 29~ 
Ret=ed State Hia:hwas ----~-~------ --- - - - - ------ ~--- -- ------ -~--- ------ __ 
1
1_ __ - ----- ------ - - ---.-- ---
Eecy.ped reca.,turcd___________________ __ 2 5 ___ 3 1 3 ;I J ~ . 3 .2 6 3 2 ---- -----'- -- - 2 ------
¥:1!E;:'u~~~~-------:-~===-==~==~~ ~~= -===== =-=~= ==~=~: ----r ::::i: - iJ_J ___ )_ ~ ::·--: -~- ---~~- ==~- 1~ I ~ ~ ----i-
:By-:tmrn<fcr,:fzom ~"? Quentin., •••••• --------- 253 60 _ 50 2 4 1 I 7 11 51 1 4 3 4 - - . 3 4 
t!~~=c:J~':i~=~tmenL.===-=:= :::= =: ----:::·:: ~-: === :=~T ·: =====: :::::·. ===--=- ----~- :=: :___i ::__ __ == ----i-~turned on writ_--,------:------------- -----~-------- ------ - - --- ----- ---- ----- ------ ----T--1-----1------ ·---- ---. -·---- - ------!!E!f~1%~;~;;~~~f~~~~~==~~ =~= ~~-~ ~~ ~= ~~;- ~~ ~: ~-=~~ ~~I~~~ ~r~~~~ ~~~ ~---- - ~ -~~~~~~ 
Totals _________ c________________________ 353 151 143 I 276 242 235 159 166 I 262 328 211 259:1 241 I 277 1 346:1 358 295 ~ 
RECEIVED 
DISCHARGED 
Per a:"et_______________________ 36 114 93 75 48 42 69 80 23 42 1 41 52 56 1 68 5~ 75 123 1 138 
~:O~;j:~~~~"_"tored __ ----========-- - := =:--= ::::= ---~: ---~=- ---~- --~- ---~- _--=-:_
1
_ 97 --~~~ - __::s_ 14~ 1~ 1~ --~~- 10~ 
P""doned-------------- - ------- 1 3 11 11 11 1 8 4 9 1 7 3 ---~ 1 3 2 -- - --
E¥":_ped --------------------------- 6 4 4 6 4 2 2 2 3 3 5 2 2
1
_____ 3 , 2 --- 2 
SwCJdcil ----- - ------- - - _ 1 __ _ _ 1 1 2 1 ----- ---'---- ----- ------- ------ --~' 1 
Aooaunt witn~""---------- --------·-- 2 2 9 4 6 2 4 2 5 6 7 8 8 ____ 8 7 12 12 4 By commutation _______ _____ ---------------- __ __ 1 8 3 22 16 13 1 1 2 1 6 1 2 4 _ __ __ __ _ 1 
7fu new trlnL. ______ , --- l 4 1 2 5 4 2. ------ 1 4 1 4 3 3 3 5 1 2 
Died and .killed____ ______ ___ ___________ _________ 3 6 13 7 7 7 15 7 6 3 15 12 9 6 9 7 1 14 
~n':Iitf:n~1 ';;"~.;:~ :==::=:==-=:=:~=:=::::= i ----~- --1 1 ··31::= :=:t=: :::::: --~-=:: ---=-== ____ :_ ::::::., ____ ~ _  L== ~!'!'rit-~ib;!~l~~;;;:::=====~==~~=== === == == '- i" ----2i== ==[-- :::::: -=--~~ ===l==. ---~- ==== ==== :::::: == B~ writ of bn.bess: c.o~pus _____________ _____________ ----- --- 2 3 1 - -----1 1 ------ 1 ------ ----~·--- ------ 1 ~ ---- - 2 ------




































Killed while attempting to escape______________ ~ 1 1- - - -- 1 ---1---.1~---- --- 1 --- - ~ ----J 4 I ·---~----'-F·-- ---- 1 For tJ-!nl on il.ddltio iUIJ Charge ___________ ----- 1 __ _j __ __: _ __ ---·· -----~ ----__ ______ _____ ····- _ __ _ ___ ___ __ _ __ . 
For trial on new c.hn.l:ll'e .• _______________ __ ___ __ 2 1 ____ 
1 
__ -----· 1 --- _ _ _ __ ____ _ __ _ ___ -·---
ll'r8nl!fen-edtO.ili:simensylum ________________ 1 2 2---- 2 _____ 7 3 3 6 41 8 "1 ' 3 1 2 __ 
~~!:·:"'~::,.__: :==~~:_:::_-;:;;]::-~~~=:---=:--- ---~:-- :::::~: ~--= =-c:=::~l·~~ 1:7=~~ __ j_ 
DroWr!eil while nttenUJting to escape _____________ --=J---· ____________ 
1
, _____ _______ --·- _______ ---1---- ···-
'Ti:'ans;f.,ired 1:<> Leavenworth, U. S. prison --------------- •••••• ------- --- _ --- ---- --·· --·- --·- --- - -- ,- -- - --e~~ta~~:~~~~~~~~~=~== -- ---= = ===~ ;.: ----- ~~~~ ~=-~~ ~~---- ---- L :=--=~~ ~:::= ==-






























TABLE NO. I. 
PRISON ACCOUNT JULY I, 1881, TO JUNE ao, 1916.-Continued 
RECEIVED ~ 1899 ~ 1~ "'' l""' '"" ,.,. ;,. "" I ""' ""' I ""' mo "n "n "" "u "" ''" T.,.., 1-- - - --
By ~tment---·-·······--------- 173 188 163 219 226 345 403 312 250 281 324 276 420 329 372 394 464 533 9601 ~e!:ea..=!i~=~=========--=== ---~- __ __: --~- ~~- --~- --~- -~- _ 81 4_ --~- ----~- -~- __ :_ ---~ -~ --~- -~- 4 ~ 
Returned State H":tghwuy ___ _________ - - •• - -- --- - ------ ------- --·-t·--- -----=- --- ------ ---- _______ .J 7 7 
Escaped recaptured---------·--------~ __ 2 ____ 5 4 1 2 --'---- 2 ---------1--::-:- 4 1 2 7 · 67 
Retmned from _parole.. •••• •• ••••• ________ 1 __ ---- -- 1 1 1 ___ _ 1 ----i 1 ___ ___ ______ 8:~28 10 13 19 92 
tJ . S. prisoner_-,..--- --- --------- 1 3 ---- -- __ _ 2 5 7 9 3 ~-- 2 1 ------ ---- -------· ------ 76 
By orller of court-_____ ___ :·· ····------ 2 -----· 3 5 ---- 3 3 -----· --- 4 - ----- 1 ----- · ____ !__ ___ ----- 5 39 
~~t!:,".,1~{i,o:.':JJl~':~~T-=:== == == --~ ---r ~ ~ ~ =:::: --~- _  1_ :=::: === :::::: :::: __ i __ ::~: ==: --~- 46~ 
"Resentenced and· returned _____ __________ _,___ 1 1 - ------- 2 1 3 --- 1 --· 1 1 ••..•• 1 1 4 4 5 26 
Returned on wrlL------------- - ___ __ __ ___ ____ 2 1 2 2 1 1 1 ------ ____ L ___ 3 2 4 19 
=~~-·-'=======:=::=::-·=:c:_= .~-=:= l :====1 {=::=·---,- l vrom"" _,."'""""' o.~ .. ,.,.,.,.., . ,_ - -- --- --- ...... --- -- ~-~-~------ ----· ---~-----' " ' ·-··· - --· ' ~ Out new c.h.axge, rctt~t:ned... ----···--·--·-------- - - ------- ------- -------- -1----L--. 3 ----- 10 3 16 
Returned from. asylum..__ ____________ . __ __ _ __ _ _ • ... _ _ _ . t---- _____ ---~---- 3 6 ~ 4 19 
Total•---- - --------------- ------1 206 194 162 247 238 406 427 338 267 283 338 '-----;;- 425 356 423 ~ 528 595 ~ 
DISCHARGED 
Per -w:t_________________ 153 179- 188 160 124 112 101 154 132 142 129 104 120 1 116 110 100 116 1 9i 
Per 11-et srod re"t<'"ed -- ----------------------- 62 26 16 9 35 82 101 99 94 86 100 91 86 108 102 56 91 97 
~=~= ====-=========== ---~ ---=- i ~ ~ 1~ --~- ---~- 1~ 4~ ~ ~ -~- ~ 19~ 1s; --~~~- -~~-
Escaped ------· --------------------- 1 ,4 1 7 14 __ _ 2 -----· 2 1 ------- 2 4 3· 
Suicid~ --------·----~------ ------ --- 1 __ --- ------ 1 _ __ 1 ---- 1 ____________ - --- -- -- -- 1 
Acco11nt witne•"'----------~-------- 29 2 2 21 2 43 6 8 4 3 3 3 3 5 10 3 27 1 5 BY commuurtiun __ , __ __:..__ ----·-- 1 - - ----- ------ 4 6 3 3 2 1 ------ ---· ____ _ ___ _ 3 1 3 
For new trlnL______________________ 6 - --· 2 1 1 1 ___ 2 1 1 ------ ------ ________ - -- - 2 6 1 
Diell nnll lolle<L-. ------------ ___ 12 7 14 10 8 11 6 12 19 10 10 7 6 22 14 13 15 5 Brordet:of.eourt-________________ 1 1 4 5 3 ·4 _ _ 1 ___ 2 6 2 1 3 4 -·-· -·- 4 
Corulitim:ull. pardon.. •• ___ _________________ ___ ______ --- 2 __ - _ ___ __ ____ __ 
1 
__ __ ____ ---------
Pa.rdo!'ed by J>rea!dent._____ -----------------1-------- ------1-~- ------------ ----- --------------------
By Wl'lt<>f probable cause ____________________ ___ --~~---- 2 2 r---- --~~---- ---· _ "i _________ -·-· Bywrltofhabeascorpua_____ ______ 3 -- 1 -------------- 2 2 2 1 1 __ ------ 3 2 4 
Killedbyfellowpru.oner _____________ 2 1 -------- --- ----- ~ -p t-.. _ .. __  =n 2 _____ 1 _____ _ 
Transfe.::rcd to Snn Quentin_______________ _ --- ------ 1 6 1 50 ---- ---- ___ ·--- 1 __ __ 1 9 16 
U.S. pril;onen~ ----------------- ------- 1 5 1 1 1 3 3 4 ---- 3 1 1 1 __ ·--- ------ ___ _ 
























































-~ c ; 
Killed.· -"'bile at~pt.inJ; to escape__ __ ______ ----r--'-- 1 1--- 1 I 3 c----r-- _: __ - · r·----c---1·---1~----- 4 1 1--- 19 For mal on addlt10 na l eharge ------ - --- ---- . . --· l __ 1 1 4 5 • . ••.• _, __ 1 '--· ·-- ______ ···-· ___ _ __ 14 
f~=::.:S:ytum __ ====::::::::' ~ -~ ~ ~-~-~----5 ·--2 -1_: __ 3_::=='--3-'--s-'1·-··s· ---~:- ~=:=: 1! ~ ·4·1 ~ 1A~ 
Credtmrejrtored •• ---··--·-------.-1---·-- 1 1 1 1 3 7 3 8~ 6 --- a 1---- -------- 2 13 2 51 
For resentence ----.------ --------------------------L___ 1 1 -·---- 2 1 3 --· 1 --- ---l 1 ;---- 1 1 2 4 . 19 
Exeevted---------------· ... ______ ____ ;.,____ 1 1 J·--·J 1 I l 2 4 l --- 1 ---·· 2 : l . 1 1 7 36 
TrtulsCerrei.l to industrial sebooL _ ____ ___ L ___ J ___ _ --.--------- '----~-~-- I 1------'-----· ...... _____ _____ ____ 2 
Orowne<Pwlille attempting to escape __ _______ -+--·--- -----r----'----1 .• __ I --F-1 1 r·- - _____ t_ _______ l - - ------ --- '---- 1 
~&~en;ed to Leavc.nworth, U.S. prl~on -- ~--r--· -----. --- i - ---~=---[=- -·-··r····· ........ ----~ • i---.l -~·-- -·· ____ - --- -~--, -- 5 &SE.~=~;;..::;:;c::::_ -::-_::::::::=:c--:---: ::::J=::c-::::=-_::3=:_~~r }c~}=- ::=~:,::_:_ ~ '---l-': ::::' --:-• 1 




































































































Total _________ ___ · ----- ---~- la~~~~~~~~~~m ~ 
Transferred toState lligh wrey J : j l : 1 : : : : r:--o ~ 
I I...L.l....L..i I! "',..., -
By other Manner ____________ _ ~T.-~,... .... I j('t) ] o-~ ; 
For new Trial--------··------ "' I l ~ j J• j (j I i 1 I "' 
Commuted •... · ·· ·-----···· . ,..., ; ,..., : : 1,..., I I I I I "' 
1-----------·l __ :_. : 1 t Ll...LI 
Reparoled ------ ------------- ar I!TfiTi ~ i !~ 
Executed_____________________ l ,..... ~ ,...,..... 1 ....-~ .-~ ...... i 1 i I t-
Resentenced____ __ ___________ _ ~ ! !,..., ! ! ! ! I ~ Lj_L:_ 
Transferred to Asylum______ _ J J 1"" 1 ! "" t"' 1,..., 1 I "' 
Out on Writ.. ................ -~ i i j ! ! :,..., ! ,.,,..., ~ 
~andKilled.._____________ i,..., i -,...:...:...: i,..; ~ Jj j "' 
Account Witness ,..... I .... : ~: : .-~.-~10 J "' 
------------- I I I , I 1;-;-----4--
Escaped.. ____________________ _:_lj ,,..., ! i"' j !,...,., ]-,..-
Transferred toS.Q ........... _______ -----;-; -t ~~.-1 I r-· :r-Ie-l ~ 
Paroled_________________ ______ ~~~~~~~~~~::~ ( ~ 
::::::~~~~~~~~-~~~~  ::::::~:~:=~ I+ 
Total_________________________ ~~~~:n;~&llll:S~~lll fil 
By Commute Revoked _____ __ i i l i I i !"" i IJ 1 
Returned from Highway----- I ! I [ \ i j [ i I j"" 
Trns. from San Quentin______ I ~~'"" 1 i.J ! ! ! ! ! 
Returned from Asylum_______ [ , "' [ i"' )I i j J I "" 
Out on Writ, Returned_______ ! ! j Jl ,,..., : !""'"' L:_ 
Out new Charge, Returned.. _ "' ! i i j [ i l l / / I I "' 
R t d W't .... I : .. !Ill .I I '"" l ... e urne 1 ness ____________ __j 1 1 1 1 1 
Returned Resentencem______ ...,. l i ! '"" II ! ! ! ' ! I "' 
Returned Esca!les.. .... ______ "''"" j / j / j"' i / !"' r:-
Vio.Par.S.Q.Ret'd.toFoL ! ! ! l 'l r! I I i"' ! I "' 
Returned by order of CourL : i j I I ! ! I !'"",...,"' j "' 
V . p d R d """' 1"...-.trlN .,. !"""''"" J ,.,"' 10, ar. an eturne ______ _ _ 








STAT·E PRISON AT FOLS0M~LIEUTENANT'S"REPORT 
TAeLE NO. 3. 
PRISON POPULATION . 
Months 
1915-J~uly --------·----- - - ___ ·----













Gross first half fisoal year·------------------ --·· 216 876 
J016-J .nnulll'Y ·---------------·-----------· ---·-·· 
..Februury .... .. _ ..... ..._ _____________ ,. __ 
Mru:eh ------------ ............ ------------· 
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TABLE NO.4 
OCCUPATION OF PRISONERS RECEIVED 
Occupation Received I On hnnd l Occupation ] Received I On hand 
Actor __________ --- -- 1 
ArchilecL ___ __ __ __ ______ 1 2 
Ba k'lr •-----,...-·-··----- 11 27 
Bud>el ' - --- --- ----- 1ii 9 
Lnu.nC!r-ymm1 ............ ----- 4 7 
Mt!cW..tist -- - ---- ---- _ __ _ 23 40 
Mct<~ l.J>olish m· ------------------ 1 
Mlllec_ __ ----- - -- ---- - --- 1 llnl·tt.m~or -·--------- 1 31 l\lilll1o.niL •• . • ------------- -- 2 Ilollbny ___________ _ _ ____ 2 
Ulacksmith ____ _____________ n 13 
Mj, ,,._________ 14 29 
Motorman--·--------------· - -- - ----- 1 
Au~J,binde l · ------- -- - -- -- 1 
Buok kuc per -· .............. -- 8 20 
Motion.n id <m• operator_ _ 1 1 
Mu!!lcltiu _ ---- --------- 2 5 
]j~?t~-:~~~~<!1" - ~====-== ----; - ---4 Molder __ ~------------------ 3 7 N ut"ll - - --------- 5 7 Bo:<mnk <u· .. - ---- - ---- ________ _ Ollet• --- --· · ----···· ..• __ _ _ --- --ll >11k llilll _ ___ _____ _ ____ ·- - - -- ---- Oil th-i llec. •• ------ _ ----- 2 Bricklayer _______ c_________ 1 12 Optician _________ "-·-------- 1 1 
l3utc'h~r ---------······ 6 10 Painter ____________ ·---- - - 22 29 
Du llur . ________ -·---- - --- - - .. ---- 1 Pastry cook _____________ __ _ ------- - 1 
•nl·tooq.ist; _ ______ ...... --. ---· - 1 Photographer---------- - - ---- .... 1 
Cieri<----------- ------ -- 18 60 Plasterer . S 4 
"' rpentc.r ~ ~-------~ 22 
CaHilymnk t• ..... ·------- ___ ...... 
44 ,Pip<;~ ti tt<n· -----··---- 1 1 
2 Piull'llJ·t_ _____ ____ __ 5 18 
Ca:ui rH'!bn s.lmr -------- 1 Porl;>r .. ---- --- 2 3 h.lrOJ > i d~B~ --------------- 1 l-'hysician _____ _ __ - - · - 1 
<A•rtrncto>' - - -------- ----- --- -·--- - -- -- - - ----- P\•liccomcer--------· -- ____ 1 
C<ioper - · - ·- ····--······· 1 3 Printer - - - --· - - - 5 11 ook .. __ __ __ _______ _ ___ _ ____ 28 7  Peddler________________ _____ 1 1 
Cowboy __________ ------ ·------· 1 4 
Cementworker . --------- - -- 4 1 ~:~%":~~~-===~:::::=::= --~0 J 
Chauffeur------------------ 4 7 
CIKIII"mnk r -----·-- ·---- 1 ~ 
GiotJ'tt.'iS presser---- ---- -- --· -- ----- - - - 1 
Ua.irYnULn _ ----·----- l 2 
Reporter ------------- ---- 2 .·1 
f:tlgg •---------·------------ -· - .... 1 Sruld lcr _ ___ _____ ____ _ -- ------- - 1 
Sn!lo•· ----------- .• ~-- · b 11 
Oonli st - - -- - ----- --- - ---- _ ____ __ -· Snw fll~r--- ---------- - --- - --- 1 
l)raftamau ---------- - -·····- --· ...... 3 Salesman _____ .............. 8 17 'Blc~ldclun - - - - ---- 9 En,d.nocr ... ---- ---- ___ .. __ 6 
Bngjnoor. stalionury ----- 2 
22 Saloonkeeper--------- - -- - - ---_ ---
12 Ship CO.r!1 ·~te·· ------------ ---- -------
2 Shoe cu-ttc" - -- ------- - - - ....... - ·------- -
lilnR"it'J~J~~ civil --------· ------· --·-. Shoemaker- ---· · ·------ ---- 12 28 
l!lngr11vc•· - --------. ... 2 4 Stenographer ________ __ ·-. 2 
fi'tU'010l' ----- ----· ·--· - --- - 11 16 Stevedore____________ ______ 2 6 
l"ii'<;'TIUlO · ·---· - · -- 14 15 Stone cutter_________ _____ 2 6 
li'1sh('-r.mn.t·'---·· ·-·------ - -- -- ~ ___ . Tailor ------------- ---- 11 30 
Gnrdnnct: -- --·- · - · - - - 12 21 Ta.n nt!t' ·------ - - - ·~--··---- . .. .. .... GlllJillhlow-et· __ ____ ,. _____ ___ .......... 1 
'rMnher _ __ -- ·----- - - - -· -·· 
Harnessmaker______________ 1 2 Teamster_____________ 213 65 
.Elollc~~.~:r.!ef - --------------· .......... 1 Telegrapher ____ ------ -·---- __ 8 
Hrirsoohocr ____ -- --- --- ---- ____ _ _ - -- ---- · Tinner ------------ ---- ----- - 4 9 
ElQs_tJor - ·---·-· . ·····- 1 6 Upholsterer ------- ··--- 1 4 
House servant_·----------- -------- -- -- ~ Veterin_ary -------- -- · -- ---- --- ------ 1 
Iron worker------------- ··-·· 3 U Waiter - - - - - - - - -· 38 60 
Jnn'l loJ• ---------- -- - - -- - - 3 Wood carver _______ ·---- ---· ____ ___ _ 
.lewolcr - --------- ---·· ... 2 
.ror. l<uy ---------- - -------- 2 Jout~t.ullist: - ---- --- - --- ---·-· ___ ______ .. £ Totals __________ ·------- - - 596 1230 
Lahllt'lll' ••••••• ·- - ---- 186 314 
.Lullmt' .- - ------- -- ----- ... __ 2 
LR.WYQr •••• • ••••• ----·-- ------r---- · 
SUMMARY 
July 1, 1915, to June 30, 1916. 
Received On Hand 
---------.----------.'---------.--------
Professions _____ _ 
Business ________ _ 
Mechanics ______ _ 
Agriculturists __ _ 
19 Tradesmen-----
81 Laborers ______ _ 
156 Miscellaneous __ 
33 
Total ________ _ 
118 Professions __ ____ 
191 'B usine.aoa ----
47 Mehcanics . ..... 
A~triculturists __ _ 
696 
28 Tradesmen __ ~ _ 173 
274 Laborers ______ 308 
16U Miscellaneous _ ~ 51 
Total·------- 1230 
.. 
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l'ABLE NO. 5. 
NUMBER OF PRISONERS OF EACH COUNTY. 
County Received On hand I County I Received [ On hand 
A lnmotln -- --····---·----- 37 86 Placer--------- --------- -- - 6 19 
Alp in"-·----------- ----· ------· P. lum as -------------- 1 5 
Amador- -- ------ -- ------- -- - 2 4 Rtv raid • ---------··---- 2 10 
.fl ut te ------------ 14 14 Sacramento___________________ 75 141 
C!llnv rn"--·- ··--------- 8 0 San Benito _____________ ._ 3 4 Colu~A------ ··------ -·---- -- --------- San Bernardino............... 10 37 
Contra Costa ------------ --- •l 0 San Diego --------------· 2 6 
D I Norte _____ ............. ------ --· ----· San Francisco------- --------- 68 130 
8 1 DoL,.do - ----- - -- 4 7 San Jl}nq uin ________ _ _ 70 115 
FreJlno....................... 19 37 San Luis binpo __ ·---- --· 1 
Glenn .......... ------ 1 5 San Mateo.............. . .... . 4 7 
Humboldt ---- -------·-·--· ----· 3 S"nu1 JJarbru·u _ ______ .... 8 16 Imperial __ _________ __ 10 18 S"n tn Clara ----------- 10 26 
Inyo ------------ -- --- ----- 1 4 Sunu 1 Cru7. ·-----····--·-· 1 4 
Kern --- -- --------------- 10 26 S hnstu.____ __ _________ 4 10 Kings __ __ .. ________ 4 6 Sien-a --·---------------- 2 3 
Lake............. . ........... 1 1 Siskiyou ----· 7 12 
La .. en.., .. _________ -----. 1 Sola no _____ ........ .. ..... 1 8 
L(>s A ngcltls ................. 120 232 Sonoma................. ...... 13 25 
Mnde.rn --------------- 4 S·)nnl~lnus ---· · --------- - 8 15 
¥=in --··---------··---· ----- 4 Sutter - ------·-------· 4 10 
Mnl'iposn ---------------- ----· 1 'l'llhwnu ----------- ---- 2 10 Mendoeino _____________ ---- 6 
Merced ----------- ------- 3 6 ~~i~_:::::=~==== ---- 2, 1~ 
Madoc ·-----···-- ·------· 1 9 'l:uolumne ·---· ......... -------- 6 
Mono------------ ---- ----- ---- -- - ______ .... _ V<m turn -·--------- 15 25 
Monterey ............ ·----- 3 4 Yolo.. . ....................... 4 11 
N a 1111 ____ ··----- 2 8 Yuba------- · -------------- 19 33 
Nevudn ____ ............... 2 6 f-------- - · 
l 'Ulii1:E! · - - -- --- 8 13 Totals-----------------· 596 j 1 230 
TABLE NO.5-A 
NUMBER OF PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM EACH COUNTY IRRESPECTIVE OF 
PRISON MOVEMENTS, 1916-1916. 
County 
A,lnnu.'tln.. ___ -·-··---------- 34 
A !pine ..... --~------··---- ............ .. 
Amador----------------------------- -- - 2 Bntto ..... __________ __ ----· 13 
Calnveros.................. ................ 8 
~Utill ·•--------·--·---------·- ........ .. 
Contra Costra -···-·-------------- -- - - 3 
Om Norto ... - ------------·-·- ----------
.Ell Dorado ..... -----·- · -----·-·- 4 
FresnO------------------------------- ---· 18 
Glenu_ ... ·---- - ·-------------
H.umboldt ---------------------- ........... . llnpecllll ___________ __________ 9 
Inyo ------------- ------------------ ------ ____ .... 
Kern ---------------------------------- - 9 
Kings ................... ·----·- ~ Lake ...... . _____________ 1 
Laesen------------------------ ------ ------
L<>a Angeles ...... --------------------- - 109 
Mad l ---------------- - - ---- ------· Murin ·-----··------------------ ____ _ 
~=~'i~a1~, ~-====--=:~-::::=:~:::-::-::=::: ::::-..== 
J\'Iurccd -------- ------- --------- · 3 Modoe ..... _______________________ 1 
Mono----------- -- --------------------------
Monterey---------------------- ··-------· S 
Nuvn ·-----------------··--------- - 2 N evruln ..... _______ ,.,.... ............. 2 
O.ralUre -------- -- ---- ------ ------------ 8 
County Received 
Plaoer ------------------------ 6 
"l'lullltUL---·------------- 1 
RJv.,rnidc -- - - ---- -- ------------ 2 Sacramento .......................... 64 
San Benito -------------···---- 3 
San (lectuu·djno ... --------- 9 
San Diego - --·------------- 1 San Jl'rrmcisc.o ..... __________ 62 
San Joaqnln.. .______________ 61 
San f..ouJa Obiovo ..... ------------
San Mateo............................ 3 
Snnw. l:lnl'l>nra_ _____________ 7 
Sl\n tB · lllra .. _____ ----------- 9 San't.u Cruz .. __________ __ __ 1 
Shnatu ... -----·--------------- 4 
S·ie.rm - --------------·----- 2 
Siakiyou --------------- --------- 7 olano __________________________ ......... 
~=1~.;;;:-::--=========== 1~ 
Sutter ---- -------------------___ 4 
j,' dt_nllll\ ----------------- 2 
Trinity---------- - -------------------- --------· 
Tulure ------------------ 1 
Tuolumne -----------------------
Ven tura -----·---------·---- 14 
Yolo............ . .............. . ...... 4 
Yuba ........... . ........ c............ 16 
Total.............................. 633 
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TA·BL:E:NO; 6 
• ·NATIVITY· AND' R·AC.E OF PRISONERS. 
Nativity llwcah•oo I On hand I 
Native born 
Alru;kn ------------·-- ------- l 
Ai1lb!H111L --------- --- --- 6 Arizona__________________ ___ L2 
ArktlnsSA. --------- -------- -- --------- 6 
CRliio•·nin------ ••. 116 :!116 
Co'lorndO ----------------- 7 lu 
Connecticut------------- --- 2 G 
District of Columbia _____ - 1 7 
Delaware ______ ---------- - ---------- - l 
~~1f··:::=====~:::::~: . ---- T ~-
lllinol!!.---------------- ·------21 oa 
Indiana ____ -------------- 6 1,~ 
Iowa--------·--------- 15 2G 
Idaho ... __ ____ ---------- 1 2 
Kansas---·--------------- -- 13 2a 
Ken,t '!cky --------------- 6 25 
Loms!lu•u--------·-- 4 ~ 
Maiue -------·------ 1 6 tl~~~~h~lwtl.s -==--=-== ~ 2g 
Mi~nignn --~-----·-·---· 5 zz M.!h~ "'!Qtfi ... ___ ------·--- 6 7. 
Ml.,rbisip-pi -- ---------- 2 6 1\oJ_I~OUI~ • ..:.... ·-···-······· 19 nO Montana_ _________ S 10 
N~>llrne~ll--- --········ 4 H 
Nevada. ___ ------·- 2 ~ 
New Hampshire ............ . ---------
New J <!r'OJCY -- ------ 5 9 New York ______________ 23 66 
New Moxico . __________ -·-- · 1 
Nvtl !J CU-I'Ollnn __ ~- 1 , .3 
Nor·t11 .Dl.l-llotn . -- --·- ___ 1 ,. 1 Qhiu __________ 16 ~4 
Ol<ll.lhorna ----··-·-- 2 14 On!RtHI------------ 11 6 
Pcnnsyl vnnl.e. _ ...... 13 37 
l'hJJI~;~~ihe T!ilnn(ia ____ ----. 3 
Pwr\O Rleo. ----············ ------ -- 2 llhvde Jalund __________ 2 4 
South Ds.kotn ____________ __ ------· 
South C;nt'o)I!Jin______ 1 6 
Tennessee --·· ·-· ----- 7 12 
Te8rui._ _________ __ .. ---------- 14 34 
IJtiLh •• ---·····•·······•·· 1 1 VceolOnt... ___ --- --- -- --· ________ • -------
Vlh{)nin ----~--~------· 2 U 
W flS.hlM(:Otl --------- !l 6 
~~~~~i~gjlli~..:.~=:== ~ ~ 
wfsconain ··--------------- 7 5 1-----1-----1 
Totals------------- _____ _ 367 815 
I Received I On hand 
Foreign born 
At Sea _________ ----------- -·----- I 
Australia -------- ______ ------ 3 10 
1\ustl"itl'--··--·-- ----- 3 6 
J3 eli(IUlll ______ ---·· ---- ·· 1 
Canada--------------------· 19 l!S 
Chin'-'----------------- 6 8 ili!L •• _____ ··--·---· 1 1 
Onnnull'k - ------·--· ------ r, 
Ea.st lndi"" ------···----· - --- ---- -----
!UnglnMtl ----·-----· 0 2~ 
BrrY\11.. --------------------- ---- ·---- 1 llin lnncl •..••••.• _______ 1 ~ 
.fl1runcn --------·-----~· 6 1~ (l~\'m"ny --- ------·· ----·· 20 l'l6 GJ"CjjCJl___________ 2 U 
Hungary _______ c ______ , ___ ----,"" l 
INllnto~ ··------~---- Ul 22 
lndi<L ------------------ • 2 6 
fl:nlY ················-··-· 26 49 .lrulUli i!IL -------~·- 1 2 
.111'1:>(111 ----------· ·--·-- 2 1 
M.cx:l'no ----------· 87 137 
New Found land-----------· ----- 1 
New Zealand----------·--- 1 1 
Norway-------------- ........ 3 3 
Portugal_ _______ ------ ---- 2 6 
Panama.-----------------· 2 3 
Rnssin·-·······-·--·- 9 11 
Silunc. •• _. ----------.. 1 1 Scotland_________________ 2 4 
South America _____ --~ __ -----. 2 
s l)run •. -"------------ ---- ___ 2 7 Sweden _________ !c_______ 6 7 
S\~llz<~rlnllti -----.~"---~, .,.... .2. 5 
Tt1•rkey ------ __ :_ --+----- - 1 




Foreign born ______ :... ____ ------


























695 1 230 
' .. 
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TABt:E ·NO. 1' 
Ct:ASS1.1"JCATION OF •CJ!!I MES 
Crime.. _ Rer..,~n~ ,ri!11fl I Reaeived I On hanc;l 
Adull~fY _ - - - -·! 1 :j A,•.t-•nn, ~ 'C •':IUd ,d~J't·l.."--~ , .1 H 
A!u<null.. d ~nclly wl!nJ>on __ ·22 2(1 
:Assault, tl ~a..tly w · uJnlll 
Forgery o.nd prior-------- - ..... .1. ] 
Fora-ery and two priors .. ~- -- - - -------- - _ __ _,. 
Grand ·larc!'nY ... ......... . , Sil 156 
Hrnnrllarceny ll.llll )Jt•lur...... 17 16 
while ~..rvi ng' li f "~nooncc . 
Assault to m>Jnler ·--· _ 
Assault to mul'tlf:~r and I.JT ior 
AIIW.l.Uit ' " l'tlfl<! - - ---· All'l!tU it Itt <h> lleo<ll lll h nrln •. . 
Aao.\Ui t to roll ------·-· 
AtWniJ>~I"'iR\u ·- . 
A lL~niUI:Cd bur!<'lll.Cy 1st dfrtt. 
A ltcmptorl bm•t:ciHry 2d clt'l{. 
ALtutl\1'1l t-6 commit t!d nh.~ 
ll:l(fiilllrt lHl.tUl • _ 
A ~le~I> J il ttJ J>n n ·ftelill<JUII 
cheok ·-· 
Attempt to " '" ----AIWnttJt. l'fl'lind Jn.r<reny 
A1.l ntp~ lo rape ....... ,-- _ 
Ulgn'rr1}' • ------- ...... _, 
Rl'infrinK QJl iUrll into ::!i-t:ntL 
Prl~on --------------
2 luacst - -- ---- , l -2 
24 I n~oPiru: ilUhll • Jail -• 1 
2 ln l.lri 11g wire system _ ___ l 6 
20 'Kidnfl(\Jlh>J< ___ • .1 . 
Lllh.;eJI}' uu.d tl.rim·_ ---- -- -- ____ __ ... _ M 
"' i( - -----i4: 
I'· 
2 
b•wd n.nd l~U~cl vi'llll8 ucl . 4 
Mllkinl! a url ~~~~~ln,r flditluue 
aht..-ak ami twQ l U'iOl'B ... ---
MnuedtJIIKh l.t'!l' . • . 
Mnnslnoghter and prior ____ ., 
' Mtll'<itr' .. • • ---
MurtJ"''• first •l ~p-e£> ........ 















1 under i'n18e pretense.... 5 
2 llmi ttl11g ~,., IJI:Tlv lil•• - _ 5 
2 f'amiurin ll'---- . ... ------ -
PU...:!Jig il~tltlc.u" ell •el. ____ il bli 
Pinw inJt ...... _______ . - 4 4 
FJ1 11-I<hlry • .. •• ..- - 36 66 
Bu r~el rn·y fllld pdr>r-- _ j 1 6 Pt:1·,inry .• _ ·---·-· .. 2 2 P e Ul.ltu•ceuy tuul J•tlor. . . 6 8. 
Ru vglur)•, fh11l <lelll'"'-' 65 169 
Eliii'Kial')', I t<\ n<•g, n utl 111'10&' _ 8 
Rc nivinrc s tolen IJN)pe,.{y__ 1 1 
ltnp•• _____ __ 14 sa. 
Bnr~~: l nry. eeeQnd degree ... 83 114 ll<ll n nnd vriQr -· 1 2 
llcobb r•y __ --- __ 76 160· Burl(llu •y, 2cl tl •g: and prior 3 10 
Chlld•tet•l ir• ~< _______ ------- --------- ---- ---- . R~lJIJ<'~Y nnd pl'ior _ ---- S 5· 
'l'imo {11\"1\inst nntnre___ a 13 Rl.•bhe>•Y 1\nd t W\1 !ll'ltil'B • .. 5· 
DmwTnll' bw·lk check, In li:JI ~<oduutl<rn ....... ----- ------- 1 
t\) do:r•·nu1l _____ .. 2 10 
En'•l!t!lLZium ' " l _.. • ---- I 6 1:1 V!olnt.lmt a'rc. II P<'nnl c•>d . 1 1 Violaj;ing sec, 2f;l)sr ~unn l uoU~. ------------ ------ExtOrtion__________________ _ _ ,,
11 
.• Felony .. ___ ,_________ 15 ~ Viohitfiu>: sec, •176nllencLI ·od • • • __ _ 
Forgery ------------· 44 1o J Tout!~ ___ _ __ _ 696 1230 
TABLE NO.8 
AGE OF PRISONERS 
Age 1Received On hand 
SevC!I1lt!f.11 --~· ........ . 
El!rhteen ------------------· Ninct~ n _ ... ·---·----·-' 1\vtmt~· _ 
'l ,w{!l)t.Y-on e - .. _ ............. . 
Tw\lnl)'·tw ---------
TW4.!n l )'·Lht•l.-'e - -- - ----- ...... 
Twt~t1ty-four ..... --
Twunt.y-OV"u - - -------··-··· 
Twonty-aix • ·-·-·--·-·-
Tw~...nt.)'·a~vun ____ ...... 
Tw<•nty- i10tht •• ··-·---
rrwcul~-uln. - - ·-··---Thirty ___________ .. _________ . 
ThlrlY-011t!..-.- -··--·-
Thl>•(y.two __ _ ------·. 
Thil'ly-blu·ee. ---·· •••• 
'fhfrly-f<JU •• -----------




'rhucy .. nittP.: _~ --- --------· 
li'C>rly .••• __ ·-.......... .. 
l•'Ol'l;:r•OlJil ---------------· 





























2 Forw-ro" r ........... . 
7 Fort.y- fl'\1~ __________ - - ----- -
27 f•'oJ'ty-~i>: ·---·----
28 Forty-ruwen -------------
36 F;qrl;Y-\•i~~:hL _ ----·----·-35 l' orty-nh'lu _______ _ 
29 Fi fty • - - ----·--- ••• 
67 Finy-on • - ----- -----
64 F ifty ·lwo --------·-···-
44 Ii'if:ty-ll~ ----·---
71 Plft-)··ll'l lil' • ---·- -· -
70 Fi(tY·fiY~---·--·-·- -• 
47 I•'HJ.y.fiix .................. .. 












68 JOiCLY- l~h<. - -··-·- • ---
41 !J i l<lY - --------·--·--

















42 S hrty-two --------------- 2 6 
63 Slx ty-fbu~:.. ----··-··------ ~ 2 34 Six L:v- nvu_ ____ _______ ____ 1 13 
37 Sixt;;-!!il< --· -----------·· 1 1 
36 Sbttv-• """- ------ _ ___ 6 
23 Sevent1• _ _ ... ··---- _ ____ ., 1 
?.7 S•w·~~r,ty- fOHl' I 2 
14 El i ~b t.v"""" -- ---·--·-- __ - -·---· 1 
~ l'lill hLy-fotll' • ___ ---=---1 
TotaL- ... -- - 696 1230 
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TABLE NO.9 
TERM OF IMPRISONMENT 
Years Rec-eived On hand Years ~ecciv<lrl On hand 
One vear__________________ __ 63 39 Six:ooon yenr•- - --- - - --- - - __ l 1 
One year and two months ___ -------- ------ - l§.tw()jlte.en )'W> I'S •• • ----·. _ --- 4 
One year and Lhr~ montho. 2 2 Eil'ltrtellh years__________ __ 2 8 
One year and fou~ rnon l<h ,.__ __ -·-· 4 ~~w cn ty years____________ ____ 2 29 
One year and •h months_ ___ 43 37 ~'l':w.en L)' -~no years __ __ __ --~-- 2 
Two ycai'B- - --- - - 103 133 went:V-~our years_______ _____ 1 
Two :;e11rB llnd Hix month:s .. 13 24 wunty-fiv • )\t!al'>! •• ___ _ _ l 27 
Three years ...... _---------- 79 126 l'l.···went,y-cigh t years _____ ____ ---- - -- 1 
Three years and six month a. 2 5 iJ.~Iln i;y-11in years -···- ·· --· __ ·1 
Four Y®:r l< _ _ - -- - - · ---- 54 7ll 'l'hlnty years_____________ __ 1 11 
F!'ur years nod s bi: monllm . 2 2 i!_h1rL:;-alx: years -------- --····-· 3 
Five years_______________ ____ 69 1~0 ji'ort~ yc,lr• - - - - ---- ----- 7 
Six years.------- -----· 22 35 FortiY-HI'e years·--··--···· --·····- 2 
Six years and six months. __ - - 3 !•' li'ty year•--------- ·-- ---- 3 6 
Seven years_____ ___ ____ 2~ 62 Si:<ty lf<'Jl.1"8 _ ______ •••••••••• -----···· 1 
Seven years and alx month s 1 3 ~<Nun-Ly-nvo years __ __ __ · - - - - 1 
Eight years_____________ __ _ 18 60 ----------------- __ __ • --· --- -·· •••. ___ _ 
Nine years_______ ________ 2 10 Lifo ------··-------- 20 119 
Ten years_______________ __ 45 127 - - - ---- -------- -------- __ ___ _ 
Eleven years ___________ __ ___ ---·-· 1 DanU:L ---·--·-·-··- · ---- 3 1 
Twelve years.------------- 9 28 
Thirteen years _____________ -···---- 7 '~-----------J,-------J----
Fourteen years---------- - 6 31 ,. 
595 1230 Fifteen years____________ __ __ G 28 Totals.--- ·····--
TABLE NO. ro 
TERMS 
Prisoners serving 
First term _______ ________ __ _________ ----- •. ------ - - --- - - -
~j,j:;.i1.,t;'~~:::::::::::::_:_::::=-=~::=;:::::::::::.=c::=~:::::::::~=:: 
Fourth term_-------- ____ -------- ...•.. ------------------ ---------•· ..•• _ _ _ 
Fifth term_·------------------------------------------ ... .••• -----------
Sixth term---------------------------------------------- ----- - ---- - - . .• --
Seventh term ...•....... ------.---.----•--- ---- ------ ---------- -------
Eighth term. ___ - ...... ----.. ----.------- ----.-------........ ----------- -----· 
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TABLE NO. II 
EDUOATIO~AL 
195 
System Received I On hand 
System-
Collwc ·-- ------· --------········-----·-···---·----------- G ~ ~~ ~~0andp;i~;:~-=~=::::: :: : :::: ::::::=::=:::=::=::::::::::::::= :=::::::: 
Public -----··· ----· --······· ·----------- --···-·· liG!l 
Self. - .• ~-----···-·---------·--·········------- - ------- -- --· 
N one ---- -··-----------·-····-·· - .. ·---------·-·• 20 
Degree-
Read and write ... -------- ---··- -- - ---------- -- --··-- --- ------ - .. --...... ---- 675 
Resd, can not write------ - ---------- ------- --- ----- ---------- - ------ - - --- --- .......... .. 
Neither read nor write ------------ ---------- --- - ------ -------···--·-·•...... 20 
Totals _ _____ ___ __ ---------- _____ ___ ------ .----- . -·--- -------- -- ---- -----













Belief -----------------------~J__R_e_ce_i_ved l on hand 
Methodlsl ----------- · -------------------------------- --------- 42 
1Jn1•t.ist-------· ......... -----·------- ............. ···-, 20 l!lt>iacoJlllliaol . , ___________ ............. ___________ ,___ ____ 20 
Prcsbytm1n n _______ ........ -------------------------···-- 7 
Lu tbw•tuJ ________ ---·-------------·---------------- 32 
Cong:rognt ionnlist ----------····---------------- ·------ - ------
Mo1:mon ------------------------------- --,,--------------- 196 ~~~;~~~~~ii.m:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . ----.----8: 
Catholic.-- ·--------------- ----- -- ----------- -- ---- ---- ----------- ------- - ____ 252 
J.ewish -------------------- ------- ----------- -- ------ ------·---------- - -- ---··- 6 Irreligious . . _ .. __________ _ ._ .... ___ ______ . __ _____ .... __ _____ . __ . ___ . _ ••• - - 8 
Mohnmmed n.n -- - ----~~------------·--·-·-··--·-------- 1 
fiindu .. ----------·--- ----------------------:- 1 P <!l(tln ..... _____ ,,,., _____ -- ·---------------·--------···------- 2 
Totals . 595 
TABLE NO. 13 
PAROLED PRISONERS SINCE MARCH, 1893 
Discharged while on parole ______ __ __ ------- - ---------- ------------ --------- ----- -------Died while on parole. ________________ _______ __ _____ __ ___________ __ ______ __ _______ ____ _ 
Pardoned while on parolo.------ - ------------------------- -------
Violated parole and escaped ... ............ ------------ ___ -·--····---------------Violated parole nnd ~etUI'nL'tL ________ ................ _________ _____ _ 
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TABLE NO. 14 









































4 ----- - ----· 
1 --- ·-·-· ·-4 101 50 
2 8 ---
27 8 
























































1915-J-.l.l.y ----------------- --·- - --
Auguxt ---- --- - - ---- -Scpt.,mber ________ .... 
October _______ _ _____ _ 
November--------------- --·· 
December ; _____ " -----------
~,, ~ 
' TABLE- NO. 14 
CLOTH-ING REPdRT ISSUES 
Reguinl:ion I M!>de to ~ -~ I g' I ~ I gl 
-
-,- --- ---,---.,.-- l--e_ro_e_r---'. -_, § ~ g ~ II) "' 
·e; gl l p I p I g> I Sl gl g! --~ g. I :' ~ -~ : ~ ~ E- I f ~ ~ I :. ~ ; I ~ 
., J oo o , • I · · ~ S: ;I : I : ~ : . 
gl : a :E : I : : J : : . ) , 
I. 
;;· i \ ' I ~ I : . : i l i ·! I i I i i 
. ~ -l ! I ~ . : .! I : ! ; :~ 1 l i 





-- -< -;) I 00 I t!! I rr. I g I "tt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ &' ~ ~ ~ .. ~ ;,a- g!.a m· ~ G:l It 
i 
1
l J ! 
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38 , __ _ 19 251 142 128 888 132 20 -------- - - -- ------ 120 30 -' I I iII ·~ -
22 _____ , 







:1 1 11 142 ' 190 177 600 120 4 2 f-- ---r--- -- . 120 30 
10 11 .149 . 278 337 552 ------ --· 6 ------ - - - 120 3Jl-
142 21 156 1985 1938 m 144 --~-- a _____ ----+--- 120 au: 
69 16 149 : : 0 34 588 282. ---- 2 ---- ----- -·-- - 144 S6 
29 28 110 229 283 492 120 2 ______ __ ··r-------- 120 30 . 
, I 653 . · 1tiil 4. ~~-
191&-Janua.I'Y c-·-·--··----- 12 12 12 12 35 35 10 323 17 167 107 110 714 . -- · --·-.- - -- - - 144 "" 
March__________ " " " " • " . - · · .. "" "' "' ' 'n "' . "' I" I ' >m M "" "' ., . Ap il - ----------- 17 17 17 14 26 52 -  283 134 21 107- 83 136 706 183 ---- 2 8 - -- 10 144 30' 
],fny --- ------ - 16 15 1 16 21 9 36 -- --- 152 109 134 158' 135 142 864 100 ~7 L_ _ 27 8 10 144 30 
June ...... ... -----·· .... ___ 16 16 16 30 26 24 ___ ~3 .. ~ 26jl_ 132 lU7_ 100 624 ~ 19 1 ~ 3 7 144 -~. 
Total _______________ ,~ 118: r 11s 111 1250 .us l ~o 1672 1 2371 600 11Sao 3Sii7 --;; -:;;;~ 92 -;11&1
1 



























REPORT OF DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION 
HoN. J. J. SMITH, Wnrclen, 
State Prison nt Folsom. , 
REPRESA, CAL., July 15, 1916. 
DEAR SIR:--I have the honor to submit herewith my report 
of the school and prison library, for the Biennial period ending 
June 30, 1916. 
Since the opening of the school two and one half years ago, 
instruction has been given in all the branches of the elementary 
and grammar grades and in advanced algebra, shop mathematics, 
mechanical drawing, free hand drawing, bookkeeping, English, 
stenography, typing, telegraphy, penmanship, Spanish, naviga-
tion, gas engineering, American history, civics and commercial 
law. 
Of the 1,164 new men that were received in prison since the 
school started, 813 men or nearly 70 per cent. have enrolled in 
the school. The total number of men who availed themselves of 
the privilege of going to school amounts to 1;195. 
Thus 813 new comers, and .382 men who wel'e there before the 
school started have taken advantage of the school privileges. 
In the Correspondence courses of the University Extension, 
77 have enrolled in the Agricultural courses, and 32 in the 
Academic courses. 
The following table shows the distribution of the men that 
have attended school as to the counties they came from: 
Alameda _____________________ ·__ 76 
Amador ------- - --------- -______ 4 
Butte -------- -----·----------- 22 
Calaveras ____ ---------·--_______ 11 
Contra Costa___________________ 3 
El Dorado ______________ -_________ 4 
Fresno _______ ,________________ 38 
Glenn _________ ·---'------------- 2 
Humboldt ·------ __ ------ 3 
ImperiaL _____ c ____________ ---- 22 
In-vo. -- - - ------------- -- - ----- 3 
Kern .------· _____ -----~____ 20 
Kings ________ ~-----:c-~-----~---- 6 
Loe Angeles- -----· ----·----- 292 
Madera ----------- __________ __ 7 
Marin - -------- -- -------- 2 
Mendocino ____ ----------- 1 
Merced -------- -------------- 8 
M ~1t rey ------ ----------- 4 
Modoc:. ----- - ------ ------ 2 
Napa ---- ----------------- 9 
Nevada - - - -----------·- ----- . 4 Orange __ _____ _________ : _____ 10 
Placer------------"------------ -9 
Plumas -------------- •• _--------- .. 2 
Riverside ___ ----------------- -- 2 
SrH:rameBto --- - -----------·- -- - 104 
San Benito_______ _______________ 1 
San Bernardino -~--------- 38 
San Diego______________________ 3 
San Francisco ___________ ------ 117 
San Joaquin ____________ ____ 161 
San Luis Olrispo ------- - - 2 
San M<tt o --------------------- 4 Santa Barbara. ________________ 16 
Santa Clara____________________ 27 
Santa Cruz_____________________ 4 
Shasta_-------------- ---···-·-- 8 Sierra ____ _______ ___ ________ ·--- 1 
Siskiyou ------------ --- - 14 
Solano __ . ------------------- - 8 
Sonoma _______ --------------- 21 
Stanislaus______________________ 11 
Sutter __ ------------- --- - 5 
Tulare ---·--------,-- -------- 12 
',l'ehama ____________________ 13 
Tuohunne ---- --- - -- ------ --- - 2 1Ventura ____________ ____ ___ ___ __ 24 
Yolo - ------------ -----------· • 8 
Yuba -- - - - --- - - - - --- -- ----- ---- 25 
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' 
The nativity of the men who have attended school is shown 
by the following table: 
ASIATIC 
China _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 India __ . _____ _ .. _ _ _ 7 
Japan ____________ ______________ 14 Siam_ _______ ________________ __ _ 1 
EUROPEAN 
Austria . _ .• 13 Australia _______ ··· - · ____ 9 
Canada - - - ----·· ___ .•• 22 Denmark ____ ---------- - ----- · 3 
~ngland_ ---· ·-- ••••••• 19 Finland -- ----- __ - -- · __ 2 
1< ranee ______ _____ .. ____ __ .. -.- __ 7 Germany _______ _____ ____ _____ __ . 39 
Greece __________ ~------- - ------ 6 Holland-------- - --------------- 2 Ireland ________________________ _ 14 Italy _ • • ••.•• __ . 37 
Norway __ __ ·-- - - ---- - ------ 3 New Zealand_ ······-----· .•.. 1 
PortugaL . ____ ... • ------- .. 8 Russia. --------- .•.•. 4 
Servia ------- ------···- 1 Scotland . __ ___ --- - - ---- .• 10 
Spaiu _____ --·····---------- - 9 Sweden -----------·····--- ··-- 5 
Switze.rland •••... -- · ----- 5 Turkey ___ • ------------ 4 
ISLANDS 
Azores •. - ..•. ·--- 1 Dutch Guinea _____ • ·----- --- 3 
3 
4 
Hawaiian . ••... ----· 8 Jamaica __________ , _______ · _______ _ 
Philippines __ ----.. . ---· ___ _ 7 Porto Rico _______ c ___________ __ 
MEXICO 
Mexico __ -----······ ---------- . 192 
SOUTH AMERICA 
Argentina ... ---------- 4 Chile _________ ,_______________ ___ 2 
Peru___________________________ 3 Panama ______ .. ______ -~--_ ____ 1 
Total in all foreign countries _________ ~-- ---- ------------ · ---- .. _7 478 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
Alabama .... _____ . _______ . _____ 11 
Arizona------------------------ 8 
Arkansas _ ------ - _ ---·-- - 4 
.ali:fornia . ·----· .••• ___ _ 195 
Coh>rado .•• ------··· .... _ 16 
Connecticut ---· • ··--- --··· 5 
Georgia __ . . ____ -- ----···· ·. 13. 
Illinois_ .. ______ .••• ··-- 45 
Iowa __ -----·- -------------- 24 
lndiana --- --- -··'"···--- ---·-- - 9 Idaho ___ __ __ ··--------· ____ 1 
Kansas. _________ __ _____ ·-· __ .___ 24 
Kentucky _____ .•.•. _ ·--- __ 11 
Louisiana _ .••. ·------·- . . 8 
Maine- _ ----- . -·-- 6 
Maryla u 1 ______ ••.•.•• --· 5 
Massachusetts __ ___ ____________ 12 
M~ch.ig~n-;--- ---------· ----~- 22 
MlBB lS!nppL .. -- - ---··--·--- 5 
Missour1 _ __ __ _ ___ ___ . ··--- --- 29 
Minnesota _____ -- -- -- -- - ---- 6 
Montana . ----·-------- 15 Nebraska ____ _ - ---- · ____ ___ _ ._ _ 9 
N"w M xico ------ -- --------- _ 2 
NewJersey _______ --------- 6 
New York ·------------- -----· 56 North Carolina.~ ______ . _____ __ . 1 
North Dakota . .••.• • •• 2 
Ohio _ • •..•• .••.•• 32 
Oklahoma_ _ ·- •• ____ •• 4 
Oregon. ___ ___ _ __ ••..• • 15 
Pennsy lvani<l . . .... ••••••• 27 
!:louth 'al'olinu. . -------· -· ••• 3 
Tennessee~------------ - ----- - -- 16 
Texas ______ ------------- - -- . . . . 31 
Utah _____ .............. 3 
Vll'gioia _ . __ _ -----·--•. 9 
W at. Vi rginia. ------- -------- 3 
W11shingLon ___ --····-· __ 7 
Wa~hington, D. C. ..• . . . •••• 3 
Wit:~cons in .. _ -----·--··-· _ 14 
Grand total in all the l!nited States ______________ ._ . _____ . .. ~ --- .... 717 
The o-ffenses of the men attending; school includ~ airpost every 
crime and their sentences vary greatly in length including sixty-
one life terms. 
'l1he edueation Of the great major ity of the men is very limited; 
92 were t ta11y illiterate, and the average schooling stGpped at 
about the fifth grade •. 
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A total of 84 occupations are represented by those who at-
tend the school, but more than half have no occupation but that 
of common labor. 
LIBRARY REPORT 
An inventory has been taken of all books in the prison library 
and the following table shows just what books are available in 
the library: 
Fiction ------· _ ·---- --------------------- -------
Miscellaneous ____ _ ____ ---------------- ------
Encyclopedia Brittanica ______ ---------- ------- --- _____ _ 
American Ehcyclop dia -- -- ------·· --------------------
N w Ameril!an Iilncyclo]Jet1ia _______ ----- _ ------- __ _ 
Amel'ican His tory •• --~ - -------·----··------ ••••.• English History ____________ . __ _ •• ________ , . ____ .... 
French History ·----------- __ ------··---·-----· 
, erman Hist I'Y • __ •••• ____ •••• __ •••• ____ •••• --·-·· 
Greek His~ory -·---------------------------------
01.1 t ·h Histvry __________ -.------------------------- _ 
Jewish History ------------------ ----- ---- -- ----- --
Mexican History _________ ·-------·--·--------------
Peruvian History __ -- - --------------- --------- - ---- ___ * 
Roman History _______________ ___ __ _ .• __ _______ ______ _ 
Russian History -----.----------- ... --------. -~--­
Swis s H.is t~ry . ·------------ - ------------------
General HlAtory ------------------------------·---EnuCfttionaL __ __________________ .. _____ ------------ _ 
Biog:raph.i.es _ .. ___ --------------------------·-
~~:!~;bo;k~~:~~~~~~~===~=====~==---=========== Ge1·ma n hooks ----·---- ---------- .. ___ ----~--- _ .. _ •.. _. 































Total of all books in the library______________________ 2 419 Vols. 
The men read on an average of 400 volumes per week; most 
of the books read are fiction as there is a greater selection of fic-
tion in the library. 
School attendance is not compulsory at Folsom Prison, yet 
we see that many men take advantage of the opportunity to im-
prove themselves. 
The teaching is done by inmates of the institution, who 
deserve a great deal of cFedit for their efforts to help their fellow 
men and for their sincerity and earnestness in trying to improve 
the morals and behavior of the men attending school, thet•eby im-
proving the general discipline of the prison. · 
The school was started in the shape of an experiment, with 
only twenty-fiv e men bt :four different classes taught by myself; 
but in the short Sl)ace of two and oqe-half y ars i.t haa gro,wri 'to 
such pt:oportions t hat th re are now an average of 58 classes a 
wee1\: beinA" taught, an average attem1anee ef 500 men and an 
average· of ten teachers. At ·this point it may be well to men-
tion that out of the 1,195 men that have enrolled in. the. school, 
only fourteen· have committed infractions 'of the·rules-ofJthe in-
stitution; this shows the moral influence ofthe:school on the men. 
The advantages of the school may be summed up 'as· ifoHo\Vs: 
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lsL It gives the men a chance to imp1·ove themselves by 
stu ly. a chance which Some did not have in their early life. 
2nd It gives tbem a chanc to deve'lov their finer self both 
through reading a~1d contact with a better class f men . 
3rd It takes th men's m inds away from th mselves in 
oth,ee wor Is they become les.'> self-centered. 
4th It tea hes th men to oc<.:I.J.l y their l iS\ll' t ime p~·o6tably. 
5th It instills a so· ·t f hope for a bett r futur . 
Sin.ce th school has passed its experim ntal. stage, and 
proved its us fuJ.11 HS, I veutm· to mak I:!O)n ~ suggestions that 
will itnli'OVe h the past and mak the ~:>cbooJ of gTeater se1·vice 
to the men and society. 
1 suggest that you request the Honora11 Board for an ap-
propriation of $10, 00 f r a school uulJding t be built onto the 
northeastern >nd of the JJew cell building. Wben the old and 
n •w c .Jl J1ouses ar conn ct cl by th new dinh1g r om, we shal I 
be able to have night sch I clasl')es, as th m n will be able to 
-comfl to school without leaving the cell building. 
I recommend: 
$3,000 for qtripment; 
2, 0 a year for maintenance; 
2,000 .for new books for the library; 
500 to catalog th · books of the library under the Dewy 
Decimal System such as all libral·ies are cataloged 
under. 
Professor Huxley, an eminent man of science, insists on this 
fact : 
1 Education is th , instruction of the i nt U et in the laws of 
nature, Lmder whi~. name I in Jud e not merely things and their 
f rces but men and their ways· and th fa~:~hioning of the affec-
tions and of th wiU into an a.rnest and loving 1 sir to move in 
harmony with thos laws. For m education m ans neither mo:e 
nor 1 ss than this." Thus ucation must be 111 · re than ins t·uc-
ti011; to be e·ffecLive in 1)1.' ve11ting· rim , education mnst m an 
the trai ning· of th physical powers, the cultivati n of the me11taJ 
qualities, th molding of th moral sense, th · haping of the will 
and th inculcation of lofty principles such as make for good citi-
zenship. Then glect. of education and continued illiteracy lays 
no littl part in the manufa tu1· of criminals. 
To in ulcat he kind of education mention d, we have had 
school assetnbU s on Saturday afternoon. At these meetings 
speakers from the outsid arldress the meetings. I desire to ex-
press my thanks to the following professors of the Universit;y of 
Ct~liforuia and others who have come to speak to the men: 
Prof. R. . Boone of t he Department of Education. 
Prof. W. W. Keeup " " " " " 
Prof. C. R. Ru&!;h " " 11 " 
Prof. I. W. Howerth 1 " " " 
Mr. F. F. ader ' 11 " 
Mr. H. Mayer of the Berkeley Hi~h School. 
Mr. C. Peck 1 " " ' " 
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Mr. F. A. Rice of the Ginn Book Company.' 
Hon. Edward Hyatt, Superintendent of Schools. 
Mr. C. Hughes, City Superintendent of Schools of Sacramento. 
Prof. C. McCann of the Pacific Theological Seminary. 
In conclusion, I extend my thanks to Captain Curran, Turnkey 
Klunker, Lieutenant Schwilk and all other officials for their kind-
ness and their support of the school. · 
For you, Warden Smith, Who made the school possible, you 
who stood by me, helped me, and encouraged me, I have not only 
thanks but congratulations and the best wishes for the success of 
the school and the benefits derived from it. 
Respectfully submitted, 
MANUEL J. JACOBS, 
Director of Education . 
.. 
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